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SESSION LAWS OF 1884.

AN ACT
TV Aiura- - Two rtxrarrvar Chaixkxies i

Jrxt Teials.
Be. it Enact el br the King and Uk Leris

latin-- AimiUr at thej Hawaiian
in the Lpjrislaturr of the. Kingdom as

nllfJ t
Srcura 1. That in addition to tlie?

cballrarra of Hirers now alloswl by law.
(mj iMfrDtUnt in all criminal cae?s and
rrrrr plaintiff ami cnry defendant, in all
cml cars in any Court in this Kingdom.
in arnica more? snail ie a inai vr jorr.
hall each Iw allowed two peresoptcir

to jurors, withont awipuBg anr
rtcn therefor.

Sicnai 2. This Art ball talc eflVct
trora and alter it passage.

ApprtjTrd Uii llthdarot Aturost. .V 1).
1SS1. HEX.

AN ACT
To ma Ciumi XXXIX or tut. 1eal

Curr, IlrXATva to Gums, r.r
TBiirro a Ni Sictkln.

Be it reacted by Uw Kins and the LrgL
latirv Armbl' ol the Hawaiian Islands.
in the Legislator of the Kingdom as-

sembled:
Sterns 1. Charter XXXIX or the

IVnal Code, is hereby amended by adding
thereto Section 9, to read as follows .

"Section 9. Ktett person present in
any place or room here any game is car
ried on, in which any soxa of money or
anything of Talnc is or won - as a risi
tor and rverr jwen aiding or abutting
gaming, either by famishing money or
anything of ralne to those engaged in gam-
ing, blowing that snch money or thing of
value is to U used for gaming, shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dol-

lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding
two months or by both snch fine and im
prbonment"

2. This Act shall be in force
from and after its passage.

ApproTcd this 11th day of August. A. D.
IS KALAKArX KEX

AN ACT

To axim Sictk I or Curat 62 or tht
Pexii Cone.

Be it Enacted by the Kins and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as
sembled:
Sit-ne- 1. That Section 4 of Chapter

n of the Tenal Code, be and the sams
berebr amended so a-- to read as follows:

"Section I The Board of Health is
authorized to make arrangements for the
establishment of Hospitals on each island
where leprous patients in the incipient
stages may bo treated in order to attempt
a cure, alid the said Board and its agents
hall have fall power to discharge all such
itients as it shall deem cored, and to
nd to a place of isolation contemplated

Sections 1 and 2 of this Act. all such
atients as shall W considered incurable

it capable of spreading the disease of
- leprosy.'

Sr.cTKM 2. This Art shall become a law
from and after the date of its passage, and
all laws and parts of laws in cotikt with
the proTisions of this Act are hereby re-

pealed
Approved this 11th day of Augu-- t. A. D

ISM KALAKAVA. BEX.

AN ACT
To Eslakgs thi Jcaiswcnos or thi IVlrt.

Corn's ts Ciituli Cases or Assinr vs
a Pcsiac Ofnctx.

B it Enacted by the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as-

sembled :

Srcnos 1. The several l'olice Courts
of this Kingdom shall have concurrent
jurisdiction with the Supreme Court and
Circuit Courts of all cases of Assault or
Assault and Battery on any public officer.
civil or judicial, with intent to resist, pre-
vent, hinder or obstruct him in thedis
charge or execution of his duty as such,
except as hereinafter provided.

Srcnox 2. In eases where the offence
is cot of a highly aggravated character,
said Police Courts may punish the ofien
der by fine not exceeding two hundred
dollars, or I? imprisonment at hard labor
not exceeding two years, or by both such
fine and imprisonment, in the discretion
of the Court; bat in cases where ssch
pesishoent wonld be inadequate, the

committed for trial accord
ing to existing provisions of law.

SiCTtos a This Act skall take effect
from and after the date of its approval

Arproved this 11th dav of August. A. D
16s KALAKACA KEX

AN" ACT

To xjcxsn Sr.cnos 1006 xni 1007 or thi
Crvn. Com is isroui bt thi Sesshw
Laws or 1S72. Chaito IIL

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdem as-

sembled:
Srcrres L That Section 1006 of the

Civil Code as amended by the Session
Iaws of 1S72. Chapter HL lw isd the
sw is hereby amended so as to read as
foSow:

"Section 1006. Any party deeming him-se- if

aggrieved by the decision of any roHce
or District Justice in any ease wtether
civil or criminal may appeal therefrom to
the Circuit Court of the same Judicial Dis-
trict or if otthe Island of Oahu, to the
Supreme Coat, bv giving notice of his
a ppeal within five tlays aft er the rendering
of such deosion, and within ten days after
the date jf such decision pajiag ue costs
accruedj and, if it is a civil case, depositing
a good and sufficient bond in the penal
sua of one hundred dollars, conditioned
tor the payment of the costs further to ac-

crue is case he is defeated in the Court
above; provided always, that where such
appeal is taken solely upon exceptions to
the decision of the Jastic on points of law.
the appeal shall be heard and determined
by the Appellate Court in Banco; and
provided farther that if hereafter a Circuit
Court be established in the Island of Oahu,
then all appeals provided for in this sec
tiou shall be taken to such Circuit Court."

Siczms 2. That Section 1007 of the
Civil Code as amended by the Session
Laws of 1S72. Chapter JU, be and the
same is hereby amended so as to read as
foDows:

"Section 1007. Any party deemmg him
self aggrieved by the decision of any Cir
cuit Jedge at Chambers, in any case wheth-
er civil er criminal may appeal therefrom
to the Circuit Court of the same Judicial
District cr if os the Island of Oahu. to the
Supreme Court, br giving notice of such
appeal within five days after the rendering
of such decision, and within ten days after
the date of sucrrdecisioE paying the costs
accrued before the Circuit Judge, and if it
is a civil ease, depositing a good and suf
fitiect bond in the penal sum of one hun-
dred dollars, conditioned for the payment
of the costs further to accrue, in case he is
defratnl in t)- - tVmrt above: nroTldei al
ways, thai where such appeal is takes
solely upon, exceptions to the decision of
the Crrctdt Judge on points of law. the
appeal shall be beard aad detennxBed by
the Appelate Court in Banco'

Scctwjo 3. AH Laws and parts of laws
in conflict with the provisoes of this Act
are hereby repealed.

SrcncJ A This Art shall take effect
and become a law from and after the date
of iis approval.

Approved this 11th day of August A. D.nlj KALAKACA, BEX.

AX ACT

To axxS Ceirro 32 cr tbx Sxssk Laws

or 1SS2L tHF? Act zsTtrxro As Act
As Act toorrnaBto im AsV

Bxecxon n, 'dinrra cr Passtob
asi Faxxssi, 1 LrxrosTO mn
nC.f. ffiaeosav Clara, DxAxaisc

otbxx Vxmcxrs ix thi Distmct or Ho- -

Im it Enartni br tbe Kint nTnl ll,n Y,:c.
i: iT rn f ;.. . i ,

wuivafuLuf v; tur Hawaiian ASiantlS; .l.n t :..!- - tiL. i.--; ,
ipiNoimr v av zuugviom ns--

senibled :

Stcnox 1. That the said Act shall lv.
and the sante is hereby amended by. ndd
injr thertto the Jolkiwinir w4inn VrliU-l- t
shall lv called Section 13 a.

"Srcnox 13 A. Any jvrstin or finu
uanng one or more ucenea veuiMi's way
make application to the Marshal or hi.
Deputy for a certiSrate to enable imt
son to obtain a license to drive : ami the
Marshal or his Deputy on King satisfied
that the person recommended by the

is a competent driver, shall grant
him a certificate to that effect: nton iirc- -

sentation of which to the Minister of the
Interior the person applying shall receive
a license, w men un use suau w usw uiuj
and l valid so long as the person receiv
ing the same shall remain in the employ
of and drive for the person or persons

ti" the application for such license.
The fee for which shall be the sum of one
dollar and which license shall wmain in
force for one year.

Approved this 11th dav of August, A.
D 1S4. KALAKAVA. BEX.

AN ACT.
To lBonri ros thi ArrotxTsrcrr or Boat

Srrrxvrscia rs Cinrr re im Island or
Hawaii, roa thi Isxap or Maiti to t
cxrrt also tux Islanw or Moloxai ap
Laxal, ros thi IstAxr or Oahc axi thx
Imaxo or Ktrxl

Be it Enacted bv the King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as
sembled:
Sicnox 1. The Minister of the Inter-

ior shall appoint a Bood Supervisor for
the Island of Hawaii, a Bood Supervisor!
for the Island of Maui, the lio&U Super-
visor for Maui shall also, bv virtue of his
office, be the Boad Supervisor for the Is
lands ol Molotai ana xian&i, a xtoau
Supervisor for the Island of Oahu. the
Boad Supervisor for the Island of Oahu
shall not however have juri;uction over
the District of Kona in said Island, and
also a Boad Supervisor for the Island of
Kauai, the parties so appointed shall be
designated ltoad Supervisors in Chief for
the respective Islands to which they are
appointed.

Srcnox 2. The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall, by and with the approval of
the Minister of the Interior, appoint
within their respective jurisdiction a Dep-
uty Boad Supervisor for each taxation
District therein, who shall be a resident
of the district to which he is appointed.

Stcnus 3. The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall within their respective juris
diction have the direction of public labor
on roads, bridges and all public highways,
and disburse all road taxes and money
appropriated by the Legislature for roads,
lughways and bridges under the instruc-
tion of" the Minister of the Interior to
whom they shall respectively account for
all money'so expended, furnishing vouch
ers for such exiwnditures.

Sicnox I The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall hold office for the term of two
vears snlti-- t to removal for cause, and
shall receive as compensation for their
services such a sum of money as may Us

appropriated ly the Legislature for that
purpose.

Sicnox 5. The Deputy Itoad Super-
visors whose appointments arc provided
for by Section 2 of this Act shall hold
office "at the pleasure of the Boad Super
visors in Chief by whom they are ap-

pointed, and they shall receive such rea-

sonable compensation as said Boad
Supervisors in Chief may deem just with
the approval of the said Minister of the
Interior.

Sicnox 6. It shall be the duty of the
Boad Supervisor in Chief to surrender to
his successor in office all accounts and
other papers relating to the office, and all
puuiic moneys lie may nave in xiaiiu.

with all implements belonging to
the Government which may be in his pes
session or under his controL

Srcnos 7 It shall be the duty ol tne
several Boad Supervisors in Chief to make
a circuit of their respective jurisdictions
at least three times in each year, and also
to see that the Deputy Boad Supervisors
in each taxation district have and do keep
the roads in their districts in good order
and condition and free from noxious weeds
and plants.

Sicnox S. The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall before entering upon the
duties of their office execute and deliver a
bond in such sum as the Minister may
deem fit with one or more sureties, condi-
tioned that the said Boad Supervisor shall
well and truly perform the duties of his
office and expend the public moneys for
the purposes only for which the same was
placed in his control and custody.

Sicnox 9. The Minister of the Interior
shall appoint a Boad Supervisor for the
district of Kona, Island of Oahu. who shall
have supervision in said district of Kona.
of all public labor on roods, bridges and
public highways, who shall be paid for his
services such a sum of money as the Legis-
lature may appropriate for that purpose.

crcnos io- - u laws anu jxis oi as
in contravention of the provisions of this
Act are hereby repealed.

Srcnos 1L This Act shall Ucome a
law from and after the date of its passage.

Approved this 11th day ol August a. u.
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ftMl SBoooaKl.pMi..o.itt'llaCoftl.. If
"

JOIRJ NOTT,
Iiaperter and Dealer In Store. Ranees.. J..l. aT3loa Aa. .a. o a

Cara W air iTn ucal Vreraatca, llMolala, II. I,

J. M. OAT & CO. SAXLMAKERS.

LoltlaX K i'ooleV New rWTTwt FalMfBC. f

ei firm.
Hoaolala, 1L I.

ru-- a ol al. deecriptlM ld d ttlwi.

Candy Manufactory and Bakorv

i,a.H.l rna,fMtloflfr. Faitxr Cook aai Sakir.
t Tl llot.ttreet.Wtace Naaian ad t.t, t If

J. EMMU.UTH & CO.,
o S Naaaaa Miret,

TlnmmtUii and Plumber, DaUra la Storm
Kanca. Tla, M.eet lr and CoPperJVair, .fP"'
uailj kaad a tall airtraen. of Tiawtre. 'lT

laed lii aad ladla Eaboer Iltwr.
mo lr

W. R. LAWRENCE,
c? o jv ! xt jv o r o .

I'Uaa aad Ellaalea ParaUI.nl ff Watlti of Ob.
ttrwcUon.

Civil Engineoringand Surveying
orricKo KArwiLoX ntkkkt. tit to

, tdemaa'a flrtf t. W arekoae.
r aw)Si. y

WILLIAM TURNER,
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jowoler,
:;. r: Kin; mwi lionoUl, II. I . (pjwl

rinacet Carries "t tory

(IT Ifland rtit atteadrd to with proaiptae aad
'GoJ pataed rare fall? for traatlU

LYCAN & CO.,
laroBTKia as dkivLxks it

General Mailral Meixluutiliae, Pajtttlc.
EncrftTlnc &c Jte-t- o-

TUr Cheapet. place to Cay

ALL KlflOS OF FURNITURE III HONOLULU.

rraves or n viadi
mdi to order

I(U; 107 1'ort U IIomoIhIh.

H0K0MJLU IRON W0HKS CO.

ITKI1I KMilF.5. Sli: U MILLSi UelUr,C-4-r. I roa. Bra aad UadCutlin
Mnchlnory of Every Description

- M W ta Oidr. -

rarUeaIirKiatiariito SUp' UekimltlAiaB
MfJOt WoBKtaeeatedaa la..aofUUef. ltil If

N.F. BURGESS,

b. on Kta; Mreet, Tplte
UnA of taIMIn;. Wnrn re--

qvuetl, umcen ana sunr h p ib 'eratyle Raitlec of reery decitptloii done Id
tar bet LviM.hlc maiinrT and at reaoaable ratef .

lUJtJy

cTc. STRATEMEYER,
PRACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

5K; OB- - Hil OF 10. SJ 1. SI."an '
I-

- II MII.I.IAJIX.
IXrOETEB. IA!!UFACTnBS UFH0UTKSIS

ASD DEA1ZR IX
FURDITURE OF EVERT CESCfllPIIOK,

FarallBr. N.H Tort Pt WotL M(op at
tar M ttand e. Iletfl Mmt

Onl, r, frum IB. otbrr lUndt promptlj attended to.
1P13 If

D. SIMPSON,
NO HOTEL TEEET.

ar TBLEFUOXB V all "n
PLUMBER AND CASFITTER

DEALER IX

Stoves anil Ranees. Tin. Sheet Iron and
Copper MTaro.

Kc Coa.UBllj OB baaj a apetlor At.Mttueat .f
Ti TlBWare.tlrsBlaed Iroa aad lead HP- - U

William B. McAllister
DENTIST,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN UOSOLl'Ll'

UFFK E -- Coraer Hotel aad Fort Mreet irer II. S.
TrrehMa lotBint More .auaaceov ue.ri u

1S rarticalar AiUaltoo Mitlio retoeatloo todcohl
allien

RrlrtD- - on jod wtwi at r atble charge to rata
the coaaoeace of the ablir 1WI 9n

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

nium;.:, ikiim: ajtii iiilivvSun, Work Ilaalas KalTTf.
km. anrf At.!., n noaln-i-l Inoasieiiec k. Craak Alrrs

aad taa Aj.i mnii for Ut tnd- Ob reaoBitl
term

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAN VELL TOOLS
Wua all 'i it Fitting a p:ciatly.

Ail Oniera Priffrnj-ti- Aittmte! to, ami ..Vr
fjstxrantesti.

t ia tbr ixar of Mr teo
Laeae rtuiaeVWI

J. WILLIAMS & GO,
.1U, 103 OKr STn-uE-

leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

UEK riMsUED IN

Watcr.CoIors, Craron.
India Ink, or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c
The Only Complete CoIIctlion of

Mam! lien,
Ftrns, slttlls,

Cnrio.lllr- -, lr.
IiTClinrcoa Modornto-JI'i- o

Qomtztit Qtoiutt.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
. ... .....- - ...aalall . foo aalat lait?l l.ali oWH l "."a DHH soooa

tJ aaaatiticaiortuisarcaaier. 03
V IS C AFOXU.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

CREY & CO., .tffrluft,
faotaJactMrera and Dffalcra Im

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Lclroo K1S fltreelr IIohoImI

IVtF Mattoa aad Gm.T11.w wanted. Ori'UUK
Bollea X . n 1. U" ttre- - proojptatl
trattoa. " y

.iiirrnoiMii.iXA.i jlikkitt.
C. WALLER. Proprietor.

Kl; Street. l!oll".
Caoirr-- 1 M'U Iroa Flaeet HWdf.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEB.
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

lf3D ASD TOK HALE
frontkeocillBosa

lValmeaTaaaerr, J. V. I'arher, Proper.
111. Tanner;, r.!- - Proprietor.
llMlf A S CLaCnOgyaCPAeesU.

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

m a
Honolulu Mean. Planing Mills,

CspUnadr, Honolulu, II. I.
XaBsfac'arri ai Aia4s of

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
As. all k)o4s of WeolssrkT1aU&.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
A I.I. HI tv or

FLastss and Sinisg,
Kortiriag aad Tecinlinf.

11RDERS PHfJUPTLT ATTENDED TO
JLm BTork eiaaraateo4.

oar DroW. frost to. oUer I.laaaa oohdtoa.
H..O.. stsfg- ISt WW. ooi

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

Tiik r'i)Eibiif'Kn ir.w"E just
eed pr ABrr Tars frost Borfom. s fill so
I IA.: r.By.oan-asreraaisa-

uj ftajr Tle of
. oasts aiporta. ' a. r ataraito. I Miwn son

wttea . cosro
irjUiarfaroitTt!cataattjMj
I V. to C SXla CO.

ilUtljamtrtl tltulis.

confect 1 oivisi". y .

3P. 3vtoiTsroEJiair"S"
Ho. 71 Tort St., aboro Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
A a at of (he best and

Calirnraia oufjirinrrilOonfootlonory 1

IThUa be oSVra fit talc i the ttadr.or at irUll.

AT REDUCED PRICES!

tuk nisT Bimps ok tiioirn rictus
To b had ta tae natket.

THE BEST ICE CRE1I. SODt WITER I CORDULS

'.LI. AJIli THY TIIKM.-a- a

mi..
J. D. LANE'S

tAflh . 3, 7 Vf B

't't-J- J

1MAKBLI0 WORKS,
no 10KT.xr1.Kt.-T- . M:Aiinrt.t.Kr.

MANDFACTURiToF MOPMENTS
Headstoaes, Tombs.

Tablets. Marble Mantels,
Washstasd Tops, and

Tilins in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
51AUE TO OKDEU

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE BATES.

ff.nnmrnl. anl Itemt.loiie. t leaoe.1 ami
trsel.

Uedee. from tke ota.r Inland, oroBiptlj attcadeilto.

MES. THOMAS LACK,
No. TO Fort St Iloaolalo.

IMPORTER and DEALER
IX-- -

Sowing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
jvoiiirsrr roit 'ritu

White, New Home,

Divis, Crows. Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Mathinc Needles,

all kinds & sires;
CorticalU Silk,

in all colors;

CLAIiKS' 311LK i:mi,.maciii.e cotto..
aoent roit

Madtme Pernor.!. Ketlable l at rapet r.ltetBe.
asd raoleatl,.e. Dealer la

XUSre. rutols. tiBBf. snd porliB2 Uoml..
Mioi, rooder. Cape. X Mcfsiic

KEROSENE STOVES!
la all

elUtlas eared the .ctri of a tint Clau Gbb
aad aad Ihorunh Jlbnic 1 an now pre
tvarsd It Ira iirfork la IbAt tin miLh rrnmiitaeaf) aiiJ
ll.foatca IUad nrdi'r fu.ii.ittit lOVi

TICOlIUBISSoTOIlE

Kl.NO AND roKT oTEEETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
IIAVINO

fur Ca-.l- a Lare Stuck
or

Firsl-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!
I bow rBab,ed to naBBtactBTe

Tlio Best Titaiiioss
Evtn rnouvcED nthe.

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS

" II0.VT I'l'ItCIIASK, I'XTIli
YOU 1IAYESKKX HIS (.00IIS."

Flan rla:Ieaad Itnable llaraer.
Coorord aad 3Ile llinif h,

Ezpreeaaad riaatalioat nrnt-- .

VtriUt. hijw. Cany CobIm,
Cra.hee. par. Irfeetlatef. tr.. etc

Mosclcazi Sadcllos,
THE TEST IX THE

tarKepalriBa;donlBtaclrel taaaaer.aad at tae
Loweetllatefl. ualeriitt'IaM p.lc7ed

SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbiivg,

Gas FittiaVo,
TllYSJIITII & IloOl'EK,

ti "7

mMm'megm
ff S?Sr"'m

STOVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
ASI)

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

H11.WAI.E !

C.UIPBKMS SKir ltLOCK,
rOET STaEET. OOBO."' Wilder c.

r.OBoi.gf. '"'r
FOB SATiE.pj.axt iikii:tofi:kThe oa t M l ASU ftAST TI0S. couotlor

OF MILL, OVERSHOTIRON
SDfeeldaatBeteT. wttkUeariar.

Ceoten, CeHrtfali". Tertia- - Water Weel. Ox
Cert. PWw faml.trp.cfltw

a4 BtukMltk Top..

TwmpUUz trifhlaw la IMaveto
C.d ale ea eaae.tal sJotda aa aatteaal f paflaalty
of m at eerr sTamafl ee--

XsT" Friee erj ad tra awy

SAXET

HOUSES AND LOTS
AloUl1"T?', 13 " kiVfW

Xm tUasJrl.'.tlat-llTn'l- ' P' lfll'
.1c (rats rwcac' sa9 fcaiiw

tl VUlQ i
ISri. j.. wiui.Lui9.

JllflUtUlUC Xotutfl.

Boston Doanl of Tnilrnrrlttrite
i IJKST far Ike llaWallata lalant..
Y yw ly

rhiUdtlphla Doanl or fmlfr writer.
fe I he llatvallan UU.la.VI1KXT4

r. a. t;iiAi;ri:ic.
VI.K.TtflIiMMllsaarlsrVMrtetorlle

.eetfA1n.aa Hoard et Cadeewrttera. ,
rialtaa ftfalakt laltraitc Cmnpaatea n .. tike jnrta-di-

ra al the abtne Dnard of VaaVnrrtUf - Mr
! le reiitled to be the alore Ary' to aaa thrai
eaUJ. X te

Insurance Notice.
fflllK .U1KST KOIt TIIK lUUHMI Ve--

aV rln larae 4,'aMtMav Lianttedt
reeehed lattraetioai to BHatr il ltlenf la- -

unare between llfrmtlala and 1h1 Hi la rtlr attd
laowreetiTiltaMi l"Het.- - l the teweet eale.
with a tiita! redati fr "eat per ateaaier.

TllEtt. it !lYtK!.
Jr Jlceatlttit. la. C. UmlttMi

ii.i-iiii- i itcu. iini:.ur..
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

riniR t'.wn tuu.ii.wr.il iiaixu iiKcx.tr- -
M. polated Ajcrata of IB aaoe rwmpaay, are pre

Km) tolBfnrri).acslrt Crea MnnenJ Brlrl.
and oa Jt rrel.an.lle stored Ibeeeta, mi

tae tat laeonM tei
efflce of ai ly

HAMDURC-MACDEDUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or HAMiicna

Bni.i.ix.v MKnrii.um.K,
Ioafetl ixaUft fin oft tftw

Bioet faeoebla terma.
A. JALURItaAat foi tne Hawiilaa I.lad4.

tr
ORIENT

Zumirnuoo Coiupnuy
Or HARTTORD. COITNECTICUT.

CASH ASSETS JAXUXRT ISTJ4 : : 1 1. 411, IU 41.

Taaea tik asalB't Va oe Uamare he Ptre on
nalidln?, 3lercbaadle, Marltlnerr aad Faraltarti
taTiwable tern. A. JAKtlKlt

Aceat foe llawalUa lsaad

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

CuaA!liUjniryliU!St. . . J1,595,J50.3- -

Take. Rll.a BiialB.t Lo,a or Damaff. bf Fit. n.
Halkllaff. 3lereB.B4l. MKblaeresBd Fsrsttar. oa
f.nwabl. tresi. A. JAEt.Klt.

! Agi'at for UaoallaB lalanJ.

Hie City of lonrton.riro In-
surance Co., T.tmltcd.

CAPITAL. : i : : : : 810,000,000

fi lATAHlolSHr.I AN ATU.11 the HawaHaa lliide. lae d

prepared l accrpt ttaka atattreot Hat
Faraltare, MacbTnery, on tk aioet

favoeabla lent..
I'rumiitlj .itJiiHtrtIaiiiirjtjotMf Ilrrr.

r u, ncitt.icu.
IHJCI .gewt tut the llawa'Un IUnda- -

The Loudon ami Provincial

nnTij
INSURANCE COMPANY !

(Tilmltocl.'
tjiilrscrlbitl CAl'lTAL $.'.,000,00(1

n.ooaoooj
ca-T- aboei CotatiaBr ka s. w rn ,lli.h.t si.

V INSURANCE CO'jfXIj
rVcf LONoarjtaifiar

& 5,000,000. I

A. JAECER.A. nlfrll, lla.nl.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,101,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
UTAItf.lslli:i AX .lUILMT 1

llnnnl.lB. ia th. Hawaiian l,Un4.. asd the aa.
dert laned art prrpamtlo orlle ti.se agslBst

FIRE O.VCriLUI.NCS, JIKRHIUDbKAf
DUKLLIAGS

Ott rarotaliK trtmi IMelllnCKII-aipeeUtll- r
IeUhfldwflllojrandtto!rBttlntOTtd for a peroil
of tbteeftarr, for twa prrmtnma In advance I.ew
nrwnipllr !Ji.tel ami njtNUi uerr.

yttlna BISHOP CO

GKUMAIN' LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FORT UN A
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

muie .tnii.r. nMBt.Mr. (oni'.?iir.s
X 1ut etatHihed a General Atteaer ae. aarf tto
andatlziicd. Cnral ..eeau, are auUtntUed i lane

ltlka nsalnat IIm Ilnnger.. lbe(ett Ike
Mt HekMiaable Rate. ltt

ol(Mt raierableYrrm..
MSIIy T A. BCHACrEn A CO . Ueneral AreaU

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiiNiirance Ooinxny
orMTaTrrisr,

atl(nl t ( lltlehatMNek ,UUU,O0V.

THi; L'XDKCaK'XKll IIAVINO
ute-- i aient : tbe aboee f omfaay Foe

the II a a tla a l.laad li Drttarvd lu accept ntka
anliat Fire ea BatMia;. faraitatr, H r t a a ad tee..
Iiidce,bacarMiH.stc . oa the inoet fae rafale termi.
LOSSES PR9XPTL! 3 JUSTED 413 PIII5U HE'E-

II
pitt ljw AtWIVdcrACj'.

General Insurance Com'py.
Ior Sea, Rlrtrr and Lanil Tmntport

of DRESDEN.
KDT.VIiniSIIKII ANHAVINtS HoaeNIa Vx ia UawaHaa I. land

tbe aaderdraed beneral Arpt are aalkm laerl to ukr.

Rl.ka tliaSeasatt th
Mt Rea,oonabla Ratca. a nil on tha

Matt FaToratle Termt.
I A SCIUErCR o

9tl ) rrtbr tlavalfaa IcUoda

WILDER & CO.,
HanalnlM, llateallotM JltdUen (

eral Aenla f .!

Mutual Life Insurance Comn'y
or xr.w toru.

Largest, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE W0ELD!
Cash Assots, ovorSOOtOOO,000 !

aFor IBformstio. e'lnreruisz th. t 'imn.li. so.
for Kate, of iBiarasxr. appl i WILUEKa Co .

lol ls

SOUTH BRITISH AMO NATIONAL

KIKE ASI) HAKIM! IN'SfUANCK
COMPANIES OrNfW ZEALAND;

CAPITAL 2t, 000,000
t'aliHtle. Liabi!tt.',f MiM'hnU.rs- Uilnf eolat

rolkj
llari.x rrtaMlrte.1 sa Kznry al HoboIbI. for tbe

llaoaHsB lalso.. tto Is oreoareo to oc.
esH riaU scaiaH rif. om AlMlraa. sfereksaoiM.
rarattoJlMhiBerj.Ac cmtoraooH fsneslitelerBB..

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Maria. Risks .a Morekoadjoo, FralcaU
ajad Troaaaro, at Carroat Ratos.

I. O. BlUl.ZU.
sail Areat foe llaoaiia l.los...

TRAli-lTLAJTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or HAHBCKti.

Csaul of Is. toopsBr A Beera.aKa.Burt o
J UtOEolusrsseiColiraai.. IWjtojW)

TstaJ Ertekaaaark WTjmmjtm

NORTH CERMAN
FIBE IWSUEAHCE COMPANY,

air ffAjfarw.
CasUloftAeCoBis.araBssrve But fe.stsik ajtai let

" factf 4laBraBelnBSBsaies .ii'f.

reiiiE rsnciMiai;i,CaC3i.nAoAc.,T
JL ftf (tf slM-r- wrt- - "TBTsin-- - ri- - nw-.ui- a

1.US4C irt7S.tl 1 tstsrr- Bs.o4jn? rBltstv
fmls4tMsa(rriM XoVrStotrTT Ac Sll Bwrsf
mAZcXtlS,4rtlm tin IwrtMr sxusi.. Iom ' .

oaaaooufe t tvoa

rrttj u mcurziv co

Jiuurnmc iN'olirtfl.

ulWIHSURAHCE 'COMPANY

OK SA. KH.t'lni.

iiroonroiuTSo). ittos
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
K rrlh Hawaii, llMtl.

aosTHBarrim asd xneAsnu
Ittsiurniioo Oompntty

111- - HIIIHlf .1111 M1M11I IKlll

tatabllihed 1800.

r.rir.n "
AeeaflialBtBSl so. iBaloA TmA ... IOTII

ooolota. AUBXT. fnr Ik. todwtr. MsaaU
amt ar. sMBoelrMl lo l.iar. aoala.i St. . rsTtirakl.

sf RtOa lake, la as, sort ef Ikt- l.tsaoa .a Mr..wmn unnra n.iiaiaK ..r.wi .hwm ii.I.i Iroeltlaa II..M. as. Oaraunre. Timber ( m.
fblp. 1. fcarmi.wuboo1tkwleoraw.e.n...''Bl

I. HOPrMHLAiiiH a m,
tufa AtMita fiolk. lUo.H.it l.loiiu'

Tni
New England Mutual life Insurance Co.

Of WBjtOs. AM

i sruni'uii.i rr.ii. Kii
7o. Oooral i'oroisi .VsAana li AasaBnaac O. i --

BbCWAlm).
r.Hei.a t.l M tk. noat fkOBTsaia Tsraaal

CsaHaple' of.'SoM.ro.r.llnro Ma.
INSCRRD Atlt. TIAolUQURIMAaTI.in

ftAS-- t

AsaMl BremiBBI eOoliBBn rllc, r , ar. las, a
a AbhbsI prMalBms eoatl... roller I fror. If da
s Aasaal prvmlam coatt.M rll , . ;ioi tl tlaj.
I AbbbsI srentlume rnBtlaji. lollr, " jr.r. si Jar.
5 Anasal preBilBIBa eanllan. fclle. ,esea . dkf a

Aotrt. 1 913,000,0001
low. ta!4 araroN.I. ii.b.I.Im Aaesef,

$40,000
CASTLE ft COOKE, AGENTS

MaM villi TIIK 11 kWAII ts I a L. X t

THE PACrFlMUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or i iiiniiiMt.

Dealt, to fall Ike ponlcBlar stlOBtloB i,l crjWdr.
TO THIIH

Tontino inveatment Policies '
Wklek toaUI. Ik- " lB.laB.ubas CUaae,"

?io RntrknlM, M Tease! ar aoatdeB...
Fre. froSB Danger of forfrltar

The llejm.lt Kailorfntsiit lNitroy an,l ibm

M II I IfJ Inlf trtrotlt lVlrfJ.

aaM an BMpvrtat, atttct fW wisiti. flettV
ptvsiril;; acta botl; m4 btlriy by v. I.

IfVot firtitt lafunwitUNi, wrlu la, or call om

R. W. LAIN...
I'M! .tuner.. forlhc ItaWAMiti IoUm

lri.(r... HDixrtiivmdiU.

DnWOTiFIDNT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
Slirrr.,irH l 31. 1. I10SK .

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

A 111

GENERAL ..LACI.Sll.TliS,

Xu. 75, 1 7, 7t awl Hi lUnp.St.
noNOhui.r. ii. i.

Tb . Inn, (uvltut pairlkatywl ((.Htt 111 KlMaUW.
t iDTk SaMl ltma.,tl rf (Mla,tral

irf tke Itue M. J. AUHS cMMlni wf !

Carriage Shop,
Whoo.wr.ght Shop.

Dlacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ait bo preptuvd lu 4ttt lor tt or mAttrrttJ

of Itw aibf bntwtMM.

ramily Carriage,
riu.etot.rfli,

UuRflTta.

Bxt
Breaks.

Trucks.
9111k WapoM,

Plantattw Womot,
Mule Ottrts. Ox 0ar4t.

Ilantl Cat-t- . A A,
Hmiv to unkr. Is tkf SKt wwlNuw-ttk- atsasrr t

wkmt U.i. aad --a lb mat totM Utat

BLACKSMITHING in all its Branches,

t'arrljjtf Work,
If ono Work,

Mill. WikfL,

Atle-- r.. WH Waol.
Or JlMklsior I unriiii-- .

Horse-shoeiu- g a Specialty.
W fBivloy . f.4. the- HMl SVlIf '

..J -- tf J1HHNI1L tr
Ortlcr trim Ihf fart Numl if

JUWMIWM (OAllliUfD

PleteTi- fff ttW'jrc ti ' L -

12 clniiir
ATTENTION GIVER TO REPAIR WORK.

Ti' i'

WHITMAK & WEIGHT.

CLOSED TEMPORARILY !

TIIK AllesKNI K or Mi:.DllHXi KFim
loaed all fcika.ni r.l.i.4 .0 .- .1 - , u.o . (.

WITH A FINE
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The present difficulty of x"raace with
rt..n date back to 13? At that date
the Otcno were defeated, and the cotony
al Siina w foBfided. I'loai this as a
evi a"oriH 1'rrnch intrigues hare spread
as a net work orer the deroted country,
aad haTe canriit the petre chieftains of
the IVaiBsnla in loeix taesaes. i re inn
twwntr tmk this has been at work and
then ftifevleniT &!iin were rreciratateu.
Artsal tiratinr broke cnt and llinerr.
one of the tacet ctlUnt aad taott txIishrd
raen in rans. soldier, scientist and aothor
m one. met with his death at the hands of
the Asnaraee This called forth the en
erpes rf France and wxr was ramed eo
in a tacre Ttoroos roanner ChinaasSoB
aerain of the l'ronnre foond her honor
suxrd ap is the aair. and masted troops
on the frontier Wth French soccoss
came French demands, and a rsxtrrul
guarantee was exacted. In adTancmr into
the interor. the French approached the
border and at Bacrish. aad farther north.
nacusntered Ctinee troops. The

cfthe suuyle i Tanocs- - The Chi
aese ciaisi that the Freschhad an crrr
wbebi&i; force against thera. The French
shiw that they were Terr taschiaatsiBor
rty howerer it may tp the colhsion took
place

MeastiBie the diplomatists had net been
die aad the ihicalty whieh was laj

fosrht oat m the zarshes of Tonqmn was
beisp qsietly docassed in the cSciil draw
Brooc3sef I"ans aad Leodon. Thrcah

Marqnis Ten a convocation was sineU.
I.i Hn tTu- - be.- -- . prTTt.. it This
COfitrEtwE was periertly saufactory to
Frasce. bet tt has been broken. Hence
the rJaim lor indetsnty Mori of the
negotiation is rery obecare to the pabhc
eec rf France, aid it will probably be
tweetT rear" if not raere. before the trne
iBwarUEess of the aair lecomes paliic
lrvrtT
0e tWg howeter. t-- rerr pateat aad

that . that wnaterer tae uersxaus ol
Fraare may Iv. they wiH hare to be hqm
dated France demanded SUttUlW the
other day She has sow destroyed sw
ersniec property at Foo-eho- araoBntinj
to atvel that ctixr China will hare to
pay sot caly the criminal bill, bat also the
cost rf d txacticc. aad she caaaot lec:
afford k' allow the accoaat to res up a:
saeh a ruinoes rate The French army
has been to IVkia before, and u may be
said to kaow the wxr. the snmrser palace
epasode rf Oct. 6th. lU may Iv played
aun is 11 or 13

One lesson may be learned from the sac-
cess rf the x reach, aad that is. that no
aswaat rf western knowledge can make
the eastern mar the eqnal rf his western
brother when it comes to hard kaocks In
diplomacy he t taore than a match, m
lyis? he is distiactlr his sapenor. bat
wken it comes to nahtary matterv the
western xaan, no matter rf what nation
aht-- is not ubIt hxs lienor, bat immeas
erably ku saperkr From the day that
Alexander met tie Asiatic forces at Arbela
aad with ofily 17.1W Greeks roated UMO.
CM) Asiatics, from the many conlicts rf
Eahs-hrs-- in HiadosUs. from tie receet

o rossia aramst tne rery
ofAta. the same lesson mast be learned.
the westers mas is sapenor. and neither
anas ot prectsMB. nor ceBiration nor any
tfais short rf a most radical change m
character wiD raise the lower race The
fear rf their AwM-a- ti the wvrid. a fa
Torrte theme a Tear ax is a Tainchnaera.

Bat there xs another aspect of the
Franco-Chin- e strngsie. which is Terr
senoas. Tiatis the trade qaesttoc. France
in preriEs EpooCfc-es- e commerce latere
not aScce fVw.-- bat all rlarope and the
United States. This wiH lead to jrraTe
coraphcaliocs shosU the strrrle be

to aay lEth of time. rerr mail
bow wiB be watchl with intense interest.
to see t&e many possible tlerelopments rf
the war

MOTES.
KsFCSit trsm Xt SrccclaUj are ctxwrtns, bnt

tfcttrare m murt lrlekaSa kJra tasoal. Ocer&I
Goriigo i ab!l to b at oclj pervcaJly saft

ad able to toUtuawB, tvftto ram tt ?- -

CTMWT.

Ta Botwii Grcrasec. lus cucciaieti to stvt
op tiw txteorx W TVHLca EuLrtottn. .abaaaim.
ttsmaiatr laaiiarr -- - o Gcdki-- loEseiy

an btns aside. Tau ha--

teem maoct aaioni? front 6ti echsil Gmra- -

TaxxzutotojA trstt. Arcoc Ezihswa. Tbe
tBoaev &u btwa aaiwcnbexl aad Eaiclaeer

ate wvaxMrtte czpeuitiua u to aa-- r cucimaoc.
Tsa ofeject in to tola tha vxetttwa cf til tTpra
puiarwa. It ta aoC tHa upaitiuo thai "nH ewtt
u BttotA. tat ta tv&rf rxpeasun taat wilt top vy

tit zpeitst-- t.

Taa T..,w jrftv aa7 thai ptSitz ptrnim
and biriat tnas art nu cucatiitvn! rquctu ta

f axeava brwiiftj f arx&sai Ita
twa a&noifC dtscvri?cl u atrtrrrforsMsick

aa-- Hie net frtoda. mm aai ps-- r cf a stcasi-oap- 'a

bdl ot! ax a tempese to tt vllxynrfpe of taa rvjvsz tLcT aatlttL
Fttrfjag of tite TtiwH cwnpAtrt til Bui
t at ajMertnl akai Vptaae caa be ceai cf tua

tnbate aT she BitoaiaSaT ocoaa parairraallC3i
to frrtrfy atfDttelf or briil a wk m airmitca
vttlt a !. cram bioe rH rnwrj ctlWr meat taHr
aatmit wttii --xntiit. puwalvn.

Bbackikcft's. br rscect linrw. sbovi taat tae
euauHunpcvs of hqour ta taa Cartel 5al5 aas
Car octa'UiA.vwi Om fntmXb. of jvcoii- - THe

of ca3otia cf bqijor caaitl jvasir haa

. fctio. sixun. ia -- jiuiitsfco.St.
0UV.0W VJ, rSaL-.Ui- Wlui taa pvpolaoD
aaa 0BI7 azvcieti m ta tast Curtj ue
tt vas m .ct&. aad tUt? ajxtoas. f mou? ezxvctisfai
m tu piirciiaue acoaatAAffRairiaarHaae. iae
aaaani tx3eaist3n for ha lur auw czswds fcl.V- -
CJ).UU

i bear that th f.atArtt 'rrwr of ta order
m e&ars-- f of taa leper ui am at tr ... waa
aiaB7aieMi3igr of 1 sr?t3 liurf to pi to
Mafefext to ifcatzamie the aad ctiierFrw-aul- a

to tit lepers, viucii ltft tn booriit with,
taa toania obcaaieil at th rvceaC fair aad.

Tae rnraeHt aa cCLTnnctT nniatl
ee. laa Motier &qwriar t a. fcsfitfal kalerer

fewn saoaaetaefw, aad vtuogi ate laenr attwrtalr
to aQeuantor aaj personal tdjacDnsfort or dancer
"tea soud caa ccm of bar vftera t&arc
l ao parscnliir enmi to bo aanL SHtiueiilcw

cracttj to arii tji eibpinafela Lhiy to face w!tt n
to &er ft nut hrltn$ CoasilenlAa teeimc aaa
bewn cxpraHUrii subocc tox frwinia ajen toe asbw

ct- - Any trMtworLiLT pep conH af cooxw do

Ta erra ita sscrurt to htxne irnhztni-- i a car
taaoly the dot f a gj"eriinient: bat of Ute tha
rai baa not oHatiWti "t; tha mjnhrrs of ta
Hawasaa Camtrt. Xacli biaduauta wnch wfatda
ancht bw easiiy ttona aerw aa cfteaolw and 4put aa
wwO a abroaiL. ha ba ortiaTaRlmaaFnsaficii.
M onry hit taa a a ejtae a point. later wwalult
tartfenr riabwrai becii th nsaitter Ther ar
tathcr tjijnirs oxtiereu from eh etwc whxcb mazht
mac as wam oot.u2i4 Qere. ja mectataaa leid
tnta saaair hy ef tttetr eaaxna keenly The otjly
reaKua hotry caa adsicn for thu ictun of tae row
rsnaset a EuU at at CAKvwnicat to keep ctHttiaQto atTarhed to them, and by bbernl coninirB-aui- a

they caa do tan. AariiT pumt of
wtae frwpaot apiastiiMiit of foretciers

aa place mt Kmtni to pratttiotaf of tras. ax
asaay Ei..ua bocn aacaranta far ah ptMta
ha been rpxa37 intabto far th pvtaunv bataaw bewa iciorad.

Taa French appear to hare made abort work of
the ant-o- at Foe Qaow. It is atatod that nx
twron aai&ntoa th tamttat waa prartjragy ended.
frevwn rbawwe piabnata wcra aeagoyed with tae
tort. Tha Frtmrfi Oeet anaramed nu nmurv The
toas of ate at srvcaatatx men. The

praraptly from ti; dudt-yar- d battery when
we oinawmmuxzat """"--- i iwl tauu wa an.
Ihry. avwwmr. th rwidesxea f th fer-u-

erwiania. Tt the. ti- -t waa a tzrjti ptaoe.
Thiffa wura several Sxupv rnn namatett. If tae
new waraae aoptrxtsuoa of China are ever id be
naJised, Foo Chow ahuold haT faraTraW aoraa
tnahniTOsf xhm awauLaninc. Th flrrht wu janaw

rssctaw. behind for&aoUaana uilia. araiorwdgmx- -
fpwsisffa, ijb TTrTl'rilalrTT WcsTB sTATOCaa3aB nBr UB Irnl
plftyaf tttonawarspantatf it eaftotL Bat the
Freai.haaioacnxBf aoutaaif aheil wastonantca.
far tT"fT. t he not shff.mrt to uoagssa wfat
wnU tUDcensd tf ta Chant- - had -
ploywdai th open. aeiiL. The beaTie-n- t mnratu
wvrjtua. not noaa tamr gjwrai kmc aztwrtaeaat
Barfaarsa of araSezy, and tear nmt coolii not
wfi b piwvejibrd bm tarnxna into a Biajwsatrra.

afaa. Bfcjtm to a fine, y- wdaalod wornan. Mi
wasaschooiaiiiTrtsaatai&ettaaTaia.
met her. laadiaibrw.atadaadwejnttoXen-tack- y

to ernsmenca lira aa a schooi taachcr. Hi
dluuLajKSjnmmrlSaLmtuiwiZatail,-wX3-

tzaodabmmwmaaBUmafmilmhjvm-wu3i.bKrMa-

wcseaactool brjoaaaiiasd OtalsilvTpeamJ tnrifr
noma ia y , wiain hjCiTByar her and erasiaaMy
Biarei her. 3ls Blast a aaai to be ry ao
mtMir.1T. and a taaT imf iTTTnTiVnf Her "aaanrivfa rJ faritJ mttJ. tgna Dffittic,
better antnrn a iiL Kamiitrm. Cnuaa Xa.
Baaune. 2lr, Lcma. rim of the acobiu-a-a

fiar Tim Tjiient- - m a g?att nnfacg--
Lavn. Sib ha rendered her haafravad cwas aer i

via far th performance of hi poblae tB&esk. Ia
her yntssrrx tlaraah had anted hr fahcr who
waa Shaca'af tae cawmty waera they raaidad. nt
ha ocial aatawa; at fact, he tlcnmied oa her fur
taeaciaaa.ahnitTntf WTgj.tadtme, Ott her

tiUaaJlrvIcuntriastUWitaadbttitT
fiV lb WMvnw ef fees bttbftiJ.

aw3t iaCMifoTBi
for tbe tvr rt. tjts all olbcr kcl Us
ratrw tbert hr teen mv I prejjaeie and

other otwtictei to Trrtvtes. bat to bttuneM has
kt tut Ed ca a bAi tier l&er k oiue peoat to
tbe taaatMarrrv Tberv have Nm twv ee ihnw
Sfn t ts XiDtl vtarlett lis tbvSAAW. Tbe
badHC aad ueel scccessfat iv n at AlTarsOcv
llarutr. u lalru eaoa el takt tACtwrt ta rei.
tivct vu l.tl3 Cw zrftaej warl aM M.7Z rat- -
XXMBMAaMM.ltCTTWTsh( Vfeieh TUdJit,
17. IbeMAaalMtsnnc exrea.n nnfKlUA
am ta iaeweau cireaw vers t iAn leaTiscarief fttStfJfortaejear Taw rie al

tenapee tl Irt of srrer ll ts&Uto
bat rcwrvO AVfAV loos cf tveu. or S rer reat
met teas aay fonurr Teax. aad is xiwcej
to mxac aboat "UV & rearssi Sr.
Tb liX of ta su xl m inace aad iVnaaar
m xsad rruca btvts. Oblvrast fe rrvbaMj ahead
K aay vcaer ?uw m (B lotsasu

IU. Kcva atteaded ta tut aterlaac of ta f
IVcumswiua at TwJea. aad slated that

natnai was aa eMeaBat roaththNi fer th tnLaa.
aalwaiMi or lb ebwlra ErML tj tffort hi
tbenter w b tad to terp lb lewa as dr? as
rAWUei. It at; ski ihhsx w w mm.
rwes. Ta lsreirjes corrrrsivadrKt vf th
iM .re slates tbat be has beea to Toakci and
aad ba seea tt. Kerb. H sars; H has taade,
la eocjaeSMa vita tt Nrtw aad Xc ltox. a
iMstaortrai cliauaaU'Ci of a rhokra psUeu. lis
tvttad la the iBWsliaes th sasse xaicrvoe b

ta ladu aad Kcrrt, wbteh he decsare to
be lb raas ol lb deaM. Ir Xceh thlahs that
te t not rabakd. bat raltod ta ater. or vttb
trcits or Teortahies. It caa be destrored by heat

that ts. by fl vU aad tvihec dnat.
i water Dz Kccb sajs that reopi caa b ia.
tveted b? suaVd ctolbes. U thiaas tbat lb
fitthr ecoditioa o? a lv eartaoc ervat of itsrtr
th aurrobe. bat that H axis tb cbolera br ra.
tesbha its sieluas. Ta Frsech aiTaals was Dot
xrerss a dended opiassa as to tb tmrrube, bat

vttbbold Ibstf densson.'

MORE TROUBLE!
s ak BrmiiXN nucx and cuim.

liJMW AttV 36rA A Tatwiaaa (iiltch ftVCK
1 cu Caw dain) 7 rkcl taw atvratsf &r At
9 tVckv. last BUkt A Jaural Cvartvt oAciiay aa--
avaaevti taat aa ba4 mtinul orurr Itvca lrta to
mil trpnsaaU. Ttt Bntb tot UM
Ktt aaa. rtNMwl LsfUsa at malatgfcL

A dafatca Jrvm asaat. oat! tats oraui
iurs Adastral Cuazmt Ba aaoeaBCvu fits tatrn-toJa-

sSsbraMtearwatalat xvo Clw
Tb frvacb CVwurel at tfett cttr h Wmvi to

A jThrr tn I rliac, of jnVHMav, ttilt ttvtt u
Cevwctwr. of laaaaaadtsiaiaeti tUT rvcrivvJ
tearnt3T vrJan to atard. taatr rarer arte Tto

in.
avrtmuncs acvex

A oWt-vtr- to the r.-- , vtoeh Wft hw Cbc at
r05 1' 1L m? tKvtar5 tveaa ta
altenkwo at 2 o rtoca.

una or rxs r ?t raxct asxrc:- -
raajK Aacast ard.- -- V. rTe p

ctvaed t taurat; at (rase 2S mt--

uibxantfaat;tat$Bacvaavfiaato77 Ixaac
ITS croua.

a causes roa raavca iw.Tiitvw.
Futs. Aaewt SBrA. 4 P. It Tttrre jvr cent

rraar taa avnac vtmn ia xvooux ocraatc
ttto Kax vcr bu5jit at TT fnvacs 5 crcttniTv

acevcart. co ta rrport tfcsU Ia vc Ith.
Catarav tiaiJ4 waa cuatewe avctutMo
vtth tbe 1 trae GnrroaBtsiL

WOI Of HI VMDU1ST
henve. Aaust 3Ul A r.-- - tjbutptlct. sav

Tb 1 v.v Cbow arwiui a tantrvrvd
aittr fin ava' Kxsbatxdaflwat t Ceaibet squ
drve. NfTva Caiotr-- calwats wrre saai aad tv

a(ai. Ta JburvvMJi i41iijet was
Tb FtTncb iet o5tffid wdisiiV-I- V

taa Caia taea-v- f wxr wtuca recaped t
r rraea bualaidsttt at Feu Cfauw, ccm aatrti-c- d

aad bad ber tad truant, Tb other mrt HA
eo aBiiaap. ts x tvedt tltwikd tb barncaj as J
caatp zwax th tjTr.Tit-n- No rrttaac vu biJ.
to tt attaca. lbe OxcaIat NuJdtsc tu kvted

tsit TTiain-- vitlr. vbovrrtm asiform and
aniwdv Ta 1 reach Caarf of fctaa' npixutak
t?f ta Fnrccft at six am. Tb Time corrrvQ
i!ct ttrttt-T- tbat tbt ctfU&utie u aatroc An
stsBsaTUM root tu aVUWtl n tttzrxtiT atfbt. wbrti
tb 1 rrcct ocverd their beaTj orv, aad a t tw

berrd tbat the taal one U thetr ewa torrdo-SMt-

Th taiattw tttrvt LtvtviT 00 taa Uin rocr
vxtb ta tictitMa of two stop, was btotttfd oat.
No tamaaier wu allowed ltoataKduuIsaiAiE;
af. After thetr kubs were sileaced th were

"feeaVd fuor ttoars. Admiral Coerbet wviwd fiit
f JL aad tbe (.atBen rvebed alattwt azstni

tinuii Tb ducb?ard aad annual wer fired
iaioiiKiie? bat witb ooJtj paxtaJ acr. Eleven
Teweb formed tfi Qttaww fteetmurftlT lurtit
rtTr aad coos: toaiistvrt aiid were nail- bwt.
Tb VrtixAat&hTilj irwinp,aml
tbe otta. ittV TkarriJI, IMauun, Ap;,

tprrv. Ljtlx aad illark NrreraU Chioe.
aataauaed braeJy a ire f jr aNa

e quarter of aa boar when the sarriTori or their
crews feapud overbcard The cceacat wu practc-all-?

llaiajd re semx nuaates. Tb perwr
I teoeft artdlerj made tb cUet after tbe disa-b-

nc: cf the OtitBr vwwwfa. aoSftbwta Duseascrf
Tbje ts tae ctna?a V T57 trfveutor Two

cwioal of tbe Catae fleet foccitt well,
on koAuic oear the rJStub ir Ctua
ptwc wtoJ oc at.twcad abure tit jaais tcsftde a
Kvod naad. Tbe FretaA lept op a fire oatte
ftxtccai. betebbonnt: bailihiis. fort, bamckj and
rUtejCsf aa&i i u ckct ta tb arterauufL altboczb
rettutaace i"a tb battenea wascd aboos 3 P JL
Soiae Fnpocb aad Cbmerte stop wer e&zsrvd tn
chx proxasftv ta tb aKbrb mea-o- war til
at aad laaa.pKL

raaraasca ruuEZ
rb teitowma is a bbt of th Freccfa vaMb aod

other armameet ta the Cbma atjaadrrm The
the fiathtp of tb StiOAdrrai. u a woodea

tro&cUdof th aetoddau&. Her axiaaaBeiit
suiS-tac-

2ULa mthe batteiaiidtwocectcr pinted
ezosoodveh. sMie ao amw focr Hixcbtutw

cms asd spar torpedcwtl.
Tse Aaaatat, woudea liTaaswat. an r, aad

kx 4Viacb jtTias.
Tb tctoritmx aad Traaachoiiie. water iron

dadd ftimuiMiit. tut. one TW aod sxx fi

SOrj, protected by a s armor.
xbe inrue MvorrvicaxmamsBS. sevea . aoca

4712a oa deci. futxxSeea e3S m the bat
very aod torcedo appansss. Her ball ts of troo,
emjwi witlx wood.

Tae crcjsers tflarvaad rihtaa-Seaar- d axe cf
ti;? Kcocd Cattdej. The axiutuiie&t of the fanner
axiiZ3Qlteaj,-tne- a stmsand tvrHiu aa- -
parssa. wbiiethe Ueara-Seaar- d cucn ooiy
Awes pms.

The crawers HAntetau Kersaiat aad Vautareof
the third dastt. The aeca carry oca tf1! aad ate

(Tis-
Farsevai, wvoden. foar h

Flttner. Eelaixa&d Trorabe.afi
wooden paddh. vebwdi. baatt tor nver sernct!.
AtlTJ Btu CaUEJ krrc sXtiCaXsVXB BIsunUsac glUsSi

The nabuat nwr. Lsbaa&d Irnrareti
larsest on tat tttataon, Th former carne two
yf andtwo jrina. wactete lJriataandLyax
each carrr on 7, aad two tudi enas.

The Leofnzd aad Faafare. afcto fahottas. are
MaiQvtvcua. iBey eacn carry wo s aoaao

In Sorpcwe. an jU wooden gunboat, came
two trias.

The naanader of tae Jtoet are afi sahoata,
bmU tMpecaally for seme is fi""". asd oobslA

T th Carabine OsoSKina. Etwopette. Etftoc .

Hacfie. Javelins. Hsumza. aHKfq3eioa and th
Ttixeaa. They an all beatt of vn.d. Their
armaaient eoBSffU of $. SS aad teeh nans

la f.ftdyiri to tfeetse there are fevaral trasspcrtat.
The txaartpurts are the Cher. Aiunuarte, Drae,

Mvtoo. Tettrpus.
They vary mKzefrota aRS to 1SW tec, asd are
each axsed wTthfrom twatotoar

Thus &et ef tatxtyeaiia vaics ef all cU,
ij&3iarmottcxnavattBcaxnafutirwiA&ei33Ml

men. a force whaca has tmairalttnrry twa breiy
mrrajed ef late. The ahsrw. irctt a fctr exrep-bon-a,

ar very taefficwBt and would prove no
match aaiamet ao? other enemy

Chxoas nary oomsied of foar i&twubs.
oaioeij The North Coast, the Foo
Chow, lab bhanshtU aad chat of Caaton.

Ia tha Fet-H-o tartnoc tiwooly
ar the steel cmners lane W and
Tehao-Yrju-i. txnlt a rzfaad nx fL Each car-
ry two ttMncb ArsiiitroBc irxas on center
prats, awnroaarfaag a aearrr Ire.
Their sfrwd 1J knot nd tiiey carry coal

cwntmnoif speed of about anoc for a
penud ef foar weeks.

The and c are cinbimU
also bout in hectand at hrio. They are of 3htonti
ttotpjacemant andearry one BMiichaTaxweBrinin.

There are aim ttairtecn mtboats btnit nx
dnrinc l. nrjVKZ.ta daqifacejnent troca

3a to ) tons. The last fwor aad the Uizxt
were oatsed by the Ctene-- e. tb
Pet, and fjircLanc The others are
known aniens ftoeicieo aa the Alpha, Beta, Gam-
ma, Delta, iota Kaspa, Ltuacedat, etc.
to use they eaefi carry one or one C! tadt
Armatnotr pm and two nae.

The? FooChow" earaaori cooawta of itaaraiored,
exniapr and cmxfcoata wnfy

Ta fleet at iHiaacflai enibraceji some of th beat
Teteis to Im found macy navy Th txHudod az

aaa aeoc'iaea esti (.oen-xae-a, iraeetati to- -
Dtxatt at fteCtox. (jermaay. ax ae itintona

rlaaes I uxetle ttoek wC tbe waxer-fin- Tbey
karex cxtatoel am bib a. pYotKieti watt
cocopiMiiJ araaec. Abov- - tbe ettaei are two bar
beta tuwan, ta eadt ef waaea, are tauoiiieil twt

a Kxupp jrtaa. euatw f panietraXtarr
metes of trax a WHO yarex. Ou Sb bow and

ateia at a .tescli JaoKrcabbrT Krxpgrxa. Their
peaboatl4 . Itaota, Tba-i- e vwncat, if aaa

Setl by aay oaaers bat OaaaM, vtpajrl b efitieol dtiaaoymx tbe enta-- Presen fleet.
Ta ateat aruitw-et- ersster btiriaia

Germany m 3, at Si) toxBi sTceaieiit azd
cars twa --toca Exspp trnx at barbette, pro- -

terteti by acanr
Tie built in Gerataay recently, at o

rSMhuaa orptaeeBtesx. aotC tama two
AraiarjcBic trxsa.

Tae fiay-A- a and wen boat at Mtaay.
hax in aeT-- aeti ItiTo, Taey an ef 3SJ tons da

awenty Bonf
avmm,scotlZiabtal,-aom9bimmB- tttTTZ
n&aea ami men.

Tae Tsac-Wo- o ata euraMaaa baalt crjcretie.
bmlt at liUa7xax ta a. Bar batsery at ace 3- -
laarJxAriiuiCtaexrdatsSHtu TaoBaaear aaiJ four

Tiere ataltta aa antBiaatl iriatennaf B&btaiav
d tarsal

Thaaan&eattsmiitTamiMataatABaiabtt
at tzanirfurstaaal. iiwrrriiiant acBinezB,, of wbacllso

Tie Cant, ax aSeet M T of atat lxxVea
rxabtmLi aezacir a0 tnca. wtadi ara aaetlia
avsvnaaoz guc aad masz33BX TaejaJiaar
I; ail wrBBTfi of obnta'et dawiigaii.

Tae waala Clcewe &, axcSmmvm at fJfm a,
x ta nasal mnnfeers. ua vesseia at aS asul , or
r73irlI3!ixiiaiitItaifsU Moatctf
xa or. or are mcestcioxa, wae leerrau
Cram taesr haane GaverainenXa. a wstikiram fzont
ttb Cbiaett ernc at ttic &mreal troabl bcaa
between Ct.ma aatl FraacSB. JCawtt of the --egn-n
wera acxetl treble pay to rsmaia astX. paxaaaU
u tai war, aa oiZsir raaiu Bnuocstssuiy ac
cepoa aj many is t,jxne
itBtax many Ana vatBtea aaai
ta one ciwrnaiil cart tbat of

TbT

ectLen

In weaaaaat m t&e aaeatsdf. iue(cal ami com- -
Bnammt nervaa thaz warm aZJBed. afBaa xs
trw ami ap ba tuTaraf ativacea aot a igf11 wr;ww
baJ bcna.vpamfrd to any of tb ahrga.

THariTr-- i Bxroaa tax wia
Wrjnz Ea Ciuioji, an of ttw C2uxtea

axeTcnant. in Sear Tide afniJbea the atataa

ansotra ran am lT"" IT "T--- i wtajBaawamwaanrg zasct ucZ3craax aaaaxcTt rrrp.

cf Aaanv lltijadtfae tuaeatt! tb Uoitnxff
cf New Jerwy oc iVUwar tiKvtlJ, ahiledraak,
MmT hi Mate to (Wrtaaiiy or l.ajai. Tbe

-- tU ataaply retbet dwrrrdU ajxwa bi
rr,KkiUy, aad wakl b nail aad nud Ttira,
wilS.tit ttotk to tb lattedlMfttos tb ttnch

war acitast UtH very tu&n, ft&d to
tar arUatt htta aUtbe JvwTtf thr crvatna
tioaw Ybej vaant tbtbtaaart wj.a tbcu TtUv and
TtruT - aatjoai vt autxw evoqoenne rtty
cOcul, wboUtaithrat aMtU tetac tvrthrf an
army of .nw asraxuaiic,airprd aad wjviwcti'iio-e- d

tBa. Frr baadred Aisencui ur Kiirthh aul.
dwe eAl ba doers tbe no tbinjc ta leea tun.
Artec tbat tb Freoeh iMd tyvd tb Atume
btvoer aau aiuct.ru 00 ot oar mctweou. 4 sey
tudtxUVKrro. ehadHVV althoohih tbey ttO.
rrapbed all oet tb world tbat v bad a fwo of
3XUV maurwd at a RtrateM tti 1WjW. oar
onter wtiw r'tTpwT not ta b;bs. abocut
CitUa: tbertKre vhd w what . trccftwaxy
ia order to retreat tarowataliy. aad ftv tkU their
aov jy ettber par as txulbt-a- a ag vtU iaoj;bter
yvox prvrle aad bora yoarrltiea. This l what
tfcj cU ctTtUnUoo and Cartxuaaity IH towotxWr that w OneaUU Kvk ahaac at a x4aaJ a erred eadwr aboe rtaote nach tainin art
0007 nctVaULUlttaairMtaiaTrktrjwtrsiatrr
fere on actwant 01 tb injar to tbetr ruramere.
Mr will traotfrr oar eamrr to rBgUnd. th
raited Mate aad Germany, aac ta atratd of
tb Ust natMB, and wva t due to atUH, it taij'.
Oar aa 17 ts ia .d coodi.Kta, aad tar anry wVtt

artned and trained acctrdy to war tnethud.
MtX or oar Xtwti&oatioa are raodera eartbworba.
asd &o loctcer toa towrn aau lortre-M-

biT few tocvesk-c- . bat w bit at IVtta and
AUcwo a tural achvvi. where tb Utorr of tortv-do-

it taasbt, and at tVLtn a araall tsaaaiavctorv
of x?ctedoaM. wnder tb tvarerriMoa of Uiestrd
lJCtla tWaTiuarCA. think that, bowTr tb
CtnI rver wttl iaterfere, Tb lataee

m Tast in nrtrtutade. Vnwta.l th L'nited
aHaleti. Kosau. aad ta (jtct erery leaxvpeaa (vwer,

xrbaurc svjda with aa in mtlboct. lUrnti.;
rJBU3U w utt. i tatsc tbe urjewt cocainerr
arvo tb cW. 1 ou are apt to omkvk. tb tact
that w are a trad crater fux Cvea, iMteru,
Jama tiiiii liaai. lainKlbjlTsUUry aod
ladt. by. oar trad with Peru ftbd Oul akoe
etcwd $3aUlu jvr aanata and as tor tto
eveatre, tbe report p( tb Chamber of Commerce
too? hew imtcetu tt has tveoa.. Cbiaa ts a
tOMBe &atMn. It wuiU peace, not war It
daMirto team everthuLat that will iortvauetb
5vdiKinc (vwer of tt$ iin4 aad their wvalib.

staJy auliUryart ftadvteoce bat
bay tbetw ta otxrn nurhvt. Ia fact, sotue of tbe
beat cactabtar FifBchnws. and ta caw of war
the will be cotsprord to fight their own cvontry-ntw-

Netrthries 1 bop there wUI baatsler
ttatxckal cvclrrrece. aad that Franc "wti! be check.
cd ia her baitytcs career

xtawwlLatm BxCavr

lUwaiua tozar has bttherto been sued oa th
Cabaa bum lte Ute deprt6fed cuoditaio of tt
twcr aaxtet bJts Bade th crowth aad twutsfavo-to- r

of tbid atari rrodatct Utrelr pfontahte. W
ar therelor pleaivd to learn that the Hawaiian
bare a better oatko for thetr next rrutv a cw
cvetract haricg bvea catered tato bctwveo them
aad tb CaMtfrau bo;ar Keftaery oa the Manila
bauta. Tata moans at eitrttn2 rates aa of
a half a cent a pwond awor to th planter cr
t t& nsaal rat of of a cent off or oa
for Tery decrr- - abov or befow H derw. aad
Uawaaaa togar pvarties, oa aa aterai, ai 3G

Tb eesir can b ahippnl by any line of
raisers sadma TrttMcJ, frVtbU reoaalnitt; at

cxisaiae rate. Tliuaevazreetaent whicb comes
tato force oa Jaaaary 1st, lX is for tb (wriod
of one year Th 0liforaiaa marfcet will cot be
afected be tbe change, aad w tn cuajanctun
with th Uawanans can aSord to rejoto at the
Ubasbmeot of a contract. ttaUufactory to all

wttch will retrtor cotiade&cw ut tbe
marhet. and tead to farther Jetoy their

trad wtth Califgram--
UTiaie cxrvrteocvd a ret era in tb tad of thetr

prwpenty. tt bebuwTW Uawaiuos to bo careful in
inardisfi aaiast tbe elects of depnsatoa ta
their trad ta th future Tbey ru do tbu ata
tenallr ia their cultiTauoo, ttrtiliaaUja aad tn
the catractwa of th juce trom th can with !
waste isitfu-caiie- . lile other products of th
ml, ut order to reach perfection, mitert have pleat;

of air aod bhL Tats ts sometioies caattaiaabl
rfi tb llawaaaa avstem of ciantici where th
can to often planied too ctooWy kvthr to

tb necessary heM aad sasteaaace. Hither
to the costom has bora aerillj to pUnt taacb
cane tvi powibi to the acre, heptos thereby to

a larger yield. A stoalkr proportioa of eaae
br atuintni crtstter

aad cooseqaeat lacrcved ncfinew of tbe
jtuce. Ibesatjectot tsKtliutioa has not been

3cceirtf atlr haadled m liawatt. boow bar ei
pertmeoted, aod with zwd rrsalts. Others have
luteu ana baT not MnuM in Uwirexmnnieau.

caltiTaUoa ts aavtber tuott etweattal
potat to eascre soce. W red mat be cuaba
aalle aved down aad not allow d to attain a hetjebt
of LT tscbet or more, aad the sutl mast be d

asd not pfrnutled to cjAv or hardea tn th
trvpicaic&mate Lach year prvdacrs new aiactuiv
ery and mure ecvooniical and caret ol inethods in
exuscttas tae jawe A ton of case contains from
ZSj to 2jU roonds of saar "by t it not all ex
tractfid? anow of bat oca pUatdUoti on the
ulaad of iZam wt.tr th ifftr aTeraea r
pounds to th ton of trine. There eaoahl be coa
tcaat care aaitvt leataje. aod care that all the
joacw eitxactixl from the eaae iacrodhaas That
thu is not tldtic w anow aad mazy planters will
readaW admit it. The mill and th hetds are to
tally dkrtisct. and there ar bat few oxal ancnl-tartst- s

who aadertaad and arecuapewat toiaan-ac-e
the mechaniiwi of a null-- Not th details that
fapermtectied by an ordiaary eagineer, bat

thewemore important point where waste can be
prevented, where icdxtoos care can be eserc&wd
and where opportunities for exruaentut; tn

are aJorJai and can be taken

In daS times and times wf low pneets the first
err is always for cheap labor Tbe Hawaiian
planters will suuc hare gcud aad cheap Japanese
labor. Bat this aloe wttl be insaa1eiafi to auk
their basnets pruntabt if saszr coattnaetf at

low rstes. Cheap labor ohoold be
by ccuoomy m other Uuae aod aa endear

or to obtain a Urger yield of stzar This can be
tk-- to a certain exsent m the maooer we hare
rotated oat br cre&Ser attention to eolttvation.
mere care tn the extraction of the roice. the me
of fertilizers, aad coastanl cxperioieaanfi for

both ra the field and ta the oxitL The
interchacce of ideaa tends fiteatlv to nccejs. and
t&ie 1 acnieveu maoeosaretitnjtithe Phxntrr
Xnih!y a roost t&ttf ai and Keixv Hawaiian
piitfxaEion. Better resslls wocid follow from
more freqneat aieetinirs of the pUnters therEjwJ ve.
They BXiht meet tocether every two or three
nnjcth.-- on their several Unds fall
rvpurts of tictr proceedisc, ta addxtioa to their

assoal meeting. It would prove a moet
ooscioirs cxpeiuiTsrc 01 money ienaaraoroaffn-- y

practical and capabi man. acqsaj&ted writ
their prairrments. to rvttt the principal sajar
prodsexnj unmxries of the worM. Ue coaai r?
the ranocs nsethods of mantjf actare. readily

any tnprovements ta labor or jaie savins
madanery aad ttaetshode, aad probably retarn tea-fj-

the t cf tae exsense of his peneisatiocs
m th valo or th tafermatmn h wooJd

F JforraWoe

Don't Write AWat th Kin.
Hxcr. 5th. In

Enarr oiirm.-- It at a question which has
been pretty well hud before the pobbtc to tbe
propriety of wntmg aboot the Ejbk, and it
pretty cenenH admitted that when the hrne does
acts woxch adfict the welfare of the fablae thcee
acts matters which shooid be eTOarwed. Abo,
when he sotftarae thiwe ta othce who comaart acts
whan, are pnrrn to be dlegal and he endorse the
otfenders he ts habte to adrerse eriticxsia. That
prrcedeats for critietsais of th aexwes of luctrs
can be quoted without niuntwr noo bat the bmm
hapcrist of history watt deny That oar Ei&x
famawix wisn what ta written ra the pohfac papers
w know for when he recalled &imoa
KxaTs portroJ. bmoa pleaded with ham to hav
ti eonaaBed to htm. The Kias aottwend that be
was ashamed of bat eondaet aad that if he miiiv
tuned him tn office the papers, the nootb of pob-h- e

opioion. woofd hold htm answerable aad jrt-lytu-

There frw who know better than the
aVtnz tha erTeet of kcecuiir men m otSc wbtme
condact and antseced-ant- a ar rcpsiraant to th
peoft at urjpt, ens tae paoac o aot earc ao asses
far what a nun knows aa to how maca be acta on
his coarictua. To aay ttut hat cabinet are aa--
iwerable ts partly true, bat wbea they have been
cextsored and cundemned bv th pQpi tt be--
hoornhioi to be wiaa&itoltitt to the voaoa of
these who support both bus aad them by the pay
int. of their hard earned taxe. Th amocnt of
twaddle that sum foias will set onT to ssppurt
Eanclv crertxrativ m too nxocb for tae ssajiew.ajq.si

of themhabitantiief thectobe nxfihat Mneeeirth
ceatarr

apreUvjzuod cwade for must
ceocie tn their own afairv asxi wBt it boc omii
m what ptrtnts to th fntcresu of thacsmoiaiistT
gxs beyond the writer's ken. No inatleaaan and
no well escdacted journal wooid poafiat aaythatt
rhieh certauns to tne Sins- ptrvacy. bat what at

bexnc don or attempted to ba don forth pob-B-e
weal ahoold be eapabto of bearwic the rtorrrtt

scxaaay of the peophr who are the bocs aad axxtew
ox ue una ana wnaaat wooae ooacarreoea tae
governmec wvoal eeatw to extnt, Matrt.

The alinr Fleet.
The riarkTaoraas. Pope, Captamoan W Fct.

rr. twenty-eere- n days froa thexctK Ocean,
ax iNia Frantsttca oarbor,

her 30.CT EIfenaaf whafeoH,. 4fH ban
tfie of wltadebcne and aeven paetafe of valrxs
tvarr fhebrisf bet ZitaVe are atJibtawaat to
that broosht down be the ateam Bed,
w fafeh arrxred Aaca.t Urn, and w bach lafitawAn-ta- e

bofi a day or abetul of th Pod, fat th taa--
tex menaoranda tatated the fact of ber toaTtwc
San Frxariiico, on June 2ad and arrrvmc at Ftxat
Hope on July Ita. The Georse aad baaaa was
apekexx near that place, aad a, waa laased taat
atttr had bthC hr btatt anchor asd eteata. On Jaly
StJu th GaxaB waa apohen dean. Otf Cap

ootTJiiiriwrraia A.Howland,
rrBrataai: nx her aosniir a boaf. hawtcc her tower
mam amopper topaanw &at aod her aaaaa top
maat tetle-tr-e earned away. The Hwfatcti
carrwrf aatay her for yard and bota hex fore (09.

wera eppea onx. cce ateo iom one boat and
dantaa

Cpoa the ainvji of the Beda, tb reported catch
waa ? whaiea and by report by the Pope, the
naaiber ha ben mnitte& ta 77. toBama . Tb
Ealeana,;, Thraater,! J A. IWUnd. T Brw--

trfacient andeatAtstrrr tatia Armatowmr S "." ?. ." oa

wvnlttaeat

E2 barreta f walraa silt Orca, fit Uary aad Hales.
5c Kambow. S; aVarwbaL 4, Toanz Phkefaxx. L,

JoarplirneGexnasJStxiHjx,X lcnx,
Aerant Bnrier. ileetwins; 2: riiaida. Z:

Sapolena I. iLalel X. Han I. rWeitJerv X. Bjiaiga
i . aasnter i. aaa ma .

A.Gaerww Gift.
a t& 714 cat. Mr. W. H. rUiiey fomtiry

la AJJi.ilTntt.T3 Qigrgft ef Vjxtnlta. aral
oalMeleta TluMxua Tower flack, for Um tower
tbat ba Ltteiy been cxeexed on Uiat hamms. St
fa. of ttba Erttcfcaaw jmtenr. arriae! tb Ibaixra asd
ran exsal day. Tbe tal t an feet nx oSanieter
ami caa. M aces xronx a am? rxavunee. waxte
Et. waa tauttcr of tfc ebnfra. taa
membseel wexw veizeaioaa in coe&ACQiix a f tu
erect tba tswer. wbidx 21c J3ay waa ir,,nt
ef, aad to enoooracja thexo, prrwniaetl to gtra ttem
a dock wtten ley bail rrniyteteit ttm ttowex.
Ha ba now folilSetX bia rr ji iirw. anX tba xtrrwte
at taie town, aa well aa to cfiarcn maabaa. azm
izahkt!VBtmr.aiaiiatasaod.aiaewne-mmei-
repeat tae Loot tirocift tta ttay ami ?gf.;r Tba
taraatee cf ibm eaordx tvianAeiX itr. Bade oob-ba- if

ef taa cjcirca and of tb tawirgaaHy- - Ur.
SajjtBltadt3iattataitKaiSarataxmxsta tb
pwrpieaf TE3aZaithxnnaavwd.ttsnmtathaahia
that, TwtceiaixTmt Vim caX fi fri.ee wlnca waa arr
Rraceo. by &a laaiacrae atrjetara Blterexa tey
werw aaweafclea, ami felt gUd afaa tf&ntsmty at
adsitothacooxSartothsatnaidsaetzhoBM.

SeJi)trnxr Aaaarrw at ,g'r fIm
Tba Knaocer Ehrt ty'" betacrn t&ia aart

BMfTjaMiinaaBataB3aByaiWO.W BfcXOXS 1 WOi SaUtX. TaiH WW Brngatalna aad WAkLiB. OahT Went rWtHTTB B .sb .arfW
- t . - m'm r j Kul JVv ir ji - . V ' " "- - jetrm j . trtjjjou lata, ai as

.St 4M. yjJJttats ttia J Wfle aal. Ml ia BU JaCX. &iW OJaajagaW BSBV taXattaBsZ OOTW30I. WOO tHgaTtf a. I rraay f7art Jf ra) a.1 WtUSea
aa

as

ar

as

ar

ar

The at utallea.
1Vm(1j lo data hat appeared tbe tarioa

Uawaluia tooathly pwMicattona.
tax ruxTtas Mwrttivt

Por September if a tuaal ft Taint We ccatxtbataYt
to tb axrkwJiartl tatrt of tb roactry. lwalderabl itpte U dotd to th aabject of ea tract
tae Jakw from caa by tb triM-- vi revctwL. Tbta
object ts lankly iTCarylac th wind of oar

jJaatfrt at rraeat. and Mr.Kragrr'a paper ea
tb sabject 1 Umfly.fta isftlsotbarttracl from
Ut iW--- i ilfirmry oa th aasae tmbjecL Mr.
Jcerw paper oa totlvcttd fatdastne U abto a' one, ti inctroocaty eotiKede with ft
nambrr of artxlca which hare ftrrarrd ia lb
OixxTTr. from tiro to time, adntcatto! that yoaac
rara ttboalJ atart itiUvtvodeatly ia tbe am tiler

Mr. Jaeger trmU tb nbwet in detail
and bricks to boar on 11 icrrKaat haowbtjc.
aad nperrrnce. Th aaanal meting Vt tbe P. I.J.MV.U annootrcrd to tat riace- ia HcnolBta
00 Octotvr atb-- Tb editor loreahadow aome
of tb torcs that will t di4ewwtfj and adds M tb
occaatoa for taain cvooctl hvftrter, and for con-
cert of action, u a gnat as at any Urn ia tb
history of oar trocar ioterrata.'

tub atwanm MvorravT.
TW fir--4 paper I a reprint of Oa. CL. K. lat-to- a

Kn of tb aloanie tobl(a bwxl
brhtsrrkMitieeialblUwaiianIt4aiHla. Thi
ts a bmm iaterstioc paper aad will b read by all
who appreciate tb Taloetd acientioo recearcb.
Atr. Nettftekr atory, tjrrJ ' Sr-t-t- s cons to a
cuocasion, and a fnrth lntalmei.t of tb new
terial X W.m la ctTtn. Vu Ujd Kite a .abort
bat iatrsuec paper La the form of "Vndon
Note on tb Hawaiian Ijtajuic. There are
tV nrrttT IWaapg of Mrs rant la.b.hl i.tit
deserree uprVial evmntndalioia. llitocUl eoen- -
ment on mm of tb toptd of th day, and other
fiiattrr fill aa iiUerttins nxtmber.

TB raiuDContain its editorial jotbacs from China. This
1 itVJttaUmeat number foar and Father lUmua
KiTca a short sketch et Prkuu U has attended
sen ice at the Pruiih Leo and sprats in
high terms of lUshvp bcott ; be also met a now.
ber cf tiussmoariee who had beta attendi&t th
ananal euoterenc, ccttrcooa ajtuoe the waa
V: (..abet, Mr.lawUMaAxi has cvotnbateda
leaithT iwirer oa tbe V. 11.CA. work, which ot
capr the larsvr portioa of the pet iodical.

tw attiucai cxraca Mucmtt--
Ha pabtvhed on tvitaKUT. Tb nra ItsmJtm?
article deals with tb celebration of marrtacea ta
priTate hoosee, takiaj; for a text the muarti of
the rJts&opof llootalata huynodicaI addrms.
Tbe next treats of the meetutr of the :vnod and
explains MlUfacctioas and whtl ft
third ts dcTotcd to the robject of bat ednca-catt-

oasbt w to pre oar caUdrea I" and two
uaetioas are asked and answered W hat can
children tlemand from tb but? bat can
they demand f rocn tb ctiBrch r The remainder
cf the camber is filled with interestia; cbarch
news (rout bora and abroad and ether mtscrlLtn
eons matter

TBS OTXaXitD
lT th ateamer Mrnrt from Snui Francisco.

w received th beptembernomberof th lrrrtmt
ViMtaaj Tb coatenu of the number before as
are of a natore to warrant the pratw awarded to
th editors fvir tb car cTinced to sorpty mental
pabolom acceptabl to all ctamca of nMder. Tbe
orstarticlt. relative to a "Nine Day Travel ia

a,iw KnHftsI tm tataitjt r4 lei tet vai.Ptt r ttK
aa old and valued cuctnbator, Mrs. Loot.'
laltner Ueavcn, wbtw acqoaUnUnc with hie In
tb tWratoiai or at th catU statton ts pleastntly
related. Tbe continued story of " Tbe Caotpaia
ai UtddleUtn" which has aWy atUrued thepatt
isanship ro noticakle ta puhtictt, come to a ckve.
A victim to ooAraotim rale cttws an amatioere- -

of th trials and trouble darinj a tbre
tiiys stay at Marseille, ilwd iiarrtel Stevens aa
vaaccs a noveL if not rrofoand theorr on the sub
ject of tae I'yramidi,' at which the learned pro
iwtsor txtzzi Mnitn cannot oat reel acvunea.
"lottcj; Mronc of the Clarion,'' by Uibcent Wah-barn- e

?ainn, is ta a different strata from "A Prso
ticU Consideration cf the Mcrtnon (jiestioa. by
William IVattv, bat both writer e Ttnce faroilunty
with their snbiect and tbe dio'erenees mar b
casilj noted by reaalers. Tb tptniber namber
of the "Overland as a whole u not an improve-
ment on the pnTtooj nambrr, bat it is well fitted
to command favorable attention from the reading
pabbc.

Spf'tiil Toticrs.

IIUMJULL ta; Jtth ItC. O. BERG tR. ESQ. I
Acent afacneale & Urhtta Safe-- . I

Dta ! I utr jreat pHtwn ta eUliac tail th
XittiAi a Lata Ara I partkuol from yea aad
wait,, ( tbrwirh tb Ute thavutroes Ire la taj
tjfw (ui t t B17 catin AtUtctXr t oprard

the wubcm tar cutnMrutHra aatd fottad all icofteal
ia ptttftt coatutios Tears Trttly,

S r A D1A- -
T3R. VHTniETTS DEXTA1, ROOMS

will be cioenf from Spt tt to X015DAl.ep9th.
t,N pjsi a
PUKXISUrrj ROOMS-- m aaectMilj Far
a:a Rooau caa be had bvsa earlj applkaUea al

' SO ttiABDEN LSH

A CARD.
UtUMXir, Feb" Sth txrl.

Hiis U ACoIIweLtat-- .

Diab "tat -- hereby beg to testier aiy metre
tbu for ikr iaioetlutc liberal etDemeat f the 1m
I txLiiad throtuh the destractiva by tre ol my place

f bux.ia.rf ia tsjaruU ttatlti; U aihlr tbe 17th laL
onuider it bij daty t rrcoetmeBdtae Inrsace

VinBtiaaT (or which yea an the Area ute all parties
desinru tf protceUB; theit property by lafanare

am Dear ir.r.petiIIv tear9'ja ?iiaed. liEU SANDEKMAN

Vro HDrrcttstmcnts.

3t3Ciav7v-.lica.ix- s.

Visiting San Francisco
CA mniE

Hawaiian Papers on File
at the orncE or the

S. F. Merchant.
;"!( Pea (at, Dtnctories aad uforaattea ea

C. R. BUCKT.AXP.
Editor t Proprietor

ia "S. T. Merthaat,"
DLssolution of

rVllE ITEKf
X toftwe aiitlax betweea G EbUb asd tTaarle

six baalaea la til city aader the Irm ajate
or Eaxhaz a ?mith. U hereby matoilly Utaolnd. Tb
btutseaa will b troatisaed by Cturtee Bttb wboae-tuu- i

an UabilUlea and will eeliert all sdiuiiiB
artoajiu. O EVt.LlG

CHARLES SMlTn.
Hoaohiia. Aas. Sth, XeS a

Executor's Notice.
VOTICE l IIKKCUY GIVEN"
Xl tbar the aBderazBed aaa bera lapotBtnl Exrca-w- r

of taelasH Vhltrf F T IIlJit, Ute of Uobo- -
lain, tlneatrert. Ail pTvaava bavtas ciaima aralatt
aid t T Lraaa titaer penoBally r aa ewmpri.ta;

tbearaiorr T Leaebaa a Cow ar Bdaa tprea(
Ute Mat i tie asderffiDed wttaia tlx noatlta front
tbta date er ther will be Iwrrver barreiL All pr-w-

iadebwd to aid T T Leaebaa ae to tuH arm ef F T
LeseaaB A Co. ar adledtBulkeprtraippaiyneBt
trf thetr accwoau t tb B4erte. cirrrwi ujt
win mm pas ib aait. a. 4Aa.tfa.tt.aaect.tarrrartaotr T Leaebaa. deceased.

HoBotaltuAajBgtlltb.I-'t'- l WTK

ExerutoK Notice !

THE ITN'DErteirrXED, ISChCU-- X

troftiWlliof3ta.W vnfTfaTILefUoaelalw.
deecud. aotise alt penoa aavtni claiata aaiat
ta aaid rtaa to preeeat tit mjm dair aaUcatbEatrd.
wjtb roper vtrcbcrv wftetber accBrettby naortcice r
ilfrwia. to tha aaisUrabniml witaiw tit aaotttb fnai

date or they will b forever barred. Ifetie fa aba
srreoy tvvb taat i aav tau aay aresiiaeB w.t,
Or--ij to ctjilTi all BoSrc dae l the abrrv Csttate.

H. E. afcIVTTRE.
ExeetUnr f WiH trf Waa Wratt- -

Bf uait Atcrt.: tab t11. at wi
Zxecutrix's Notice I

rrilK UXDrinalGXED, KJkECL- -
J. tnx xf tb EUta f Feter A. Cwu, lata f Hobo
ai. tterwaatrd. hereby xtve bUcb t all pcrtwaa
hinae claim animat aattt aatate. t Brrtapst ti aaaie
dalf atOaBticated at her mideaee. Eauia ttreet.
ttovMBm. wrtaia etx noatat rreex tae aaa aereoc or
fbeywill be f4rever Barrvrt. aad all pTM iwdebted
to) asUBt Esttsttg ar rriitra)t-- ta n... IrniHratttrtT sbv
hteat tb-- aadTOi-t- . XSS AITXX COSTA.

aLatiaX.tt rtwoinltr, Aazaat Stb. 13 St

Notice to Creditors I
piIK O'DEItelOXKn GIVE N'O- -

of tbe Eatate of Teas Erat, (ate f HboI1v. IfUad ef
Oaba.aecaaaed, ail prraaaa bavtax aay claiau alat

W eacatc ar Boctfed tbat taey But pretest tbe aaai

sut
lerb front tbe MttftUXto. af arocie a

HI be forever barred . aad alt ottcbj trrtar
eatwu ai reieted tonakeloiaiethate parsKBt.

rTHlL. OrrKKbELT
JOS. HTXJV

A4BaJta4rattr Eatai Tmz Kiaa
Hftawt. srewtVBiberlat.Pe!. HtS tt.

Notice of Bixwhtica cf FartaeTiiiip.
VOTICE Is irKIEEIIY GIVEN1 dtaz fbf f L. Abttav. . r. Ilnml SLa,t
XmJuatm nt tlttaatata baa bm dlaoatTud by Bttttwal
CHiaest. L. Aboa-- rfthiiiaw frowa lb Irai aad . Apo
win carry no, tbe boataeaa actbea taie plare after tat
4jt ta bit ia BAae AH rhuau ajilart Ira at
w Aaaa . .. wawiaar Bor are or see bm a

Aaaa at WataJoa wubts II aUyt fiwaa
taj itsttr who Hbrtire will at trvncBia aweb
ebuaw L. AKCA ax CO

L. Ancsx
C srBmnnn SpC If 11 UTS- tr

Red Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RIVER

Is. aai

ibia

Cnn

the

nr-F- or Sale by
1. HACKFELO dk Co,

BEST FENCE WIRE
i ta.-- n n ealedj

Nos. 4, 5, and 6
- For Safe By

tun k H. HACKFELD A Co.

Stamped Envelopes
THE nEOMIXATTO"S OF

I.C.3aBd:iCic.tabeBwirba at tb
PairtoiSci is aar I'tsaXsTy fma aw b o testtaaaoT

PervoB ntMiBr - ecber IHndr caa
prwrjtr Urn rVnoj ibe toeal rwAatSeev 1W domne
aad fsaretg Iw4y cartat. Bnt

M. THOMPSOrr.
tmriiH4T-U- t I SCUtmi U CH1ICU7.

sTrwcxac a ra tocrra, aaai ptaFpan
ta Waa twnx Laaasa, Corrxacr

AaameaTWBTr, Is, aad aateltXjJZSZZ IA1J.4 J'jTES JTZJtTtiJtZ

OfT aV-- tnr tilt ud Xrrr&ni Stx-r-t.
rg tofanrEt 3a

TTir I'm Trs rrrmtfvfrtr r

.agafaajSaratLa. .

50TICE!

Sljirping.

MpTICK !
TIU.aSTl M1 KIN At
will la? i,. f nws.tw n tt .

I Kill tKlL-M-
1IUL W 11 taUlt f

lUb tr Utit - r al ffirttkl l alt
KlAl nRrS Stat, at - ft- rrwUr cl oa e

lliaakitti t n KtB
iVt jr WlUler . A ! I ft,

Htftala 4. Nfc twl W tl

1VIlilI.K'S
Steamship Company

x.xMi't'ir

Route and Time Table.

STEAMER KINAU
KINC, Commandor.

.viii w.,. ii.u! ftth T.Ur uiry f La- -
W.I ad .1. 1 . l .V.HWMMA ..,.. tl ...
ptvboeVoe aad till. Lrav llil TbrU at .
toachia: at the sane ports oa rrtara, anivlas back,

aUrllattr M

rtLM.EH TRAIN froxa Niatli will leave each
iTttUy at IT 2lwltOBrctwttbUb.laaaataak

Tbe Mas WILL TOUCH at UotHtkaU and raaabaa
r tnft foe Pafevafns, tf a staal la wtade fma

tbeahon
tV Meaner Kinaa will not take heavy frritbt w

Laapaborhor. Light frrtcbt aad pacbaees alr. Alt
beTT frrlrbt for tb twv port wiUtoutraby U
UtrlUe.

steawiertlikelike;
L.ORENZEN, Commandor.

UavelteaolBl every VotrdayatS 1 tt.for
Kabalat, every r4bet et, llaekt.

llaa. ktratbtil sad Nit. Kt?lralac will atop at tb
abvptattairtvl:bck.atarday atarslis.

-- fer Bulla aad pa'K'tiaetsfiiv.

STEAMER "LEHUA,"
WEISDARTH. Commaudor.

Leave llittmlali fb M 'tuTay at i p M for Taaa
baa XvttBlaerl ttataLa. kakata. Iluttohtaa. Labp- -
horbte lUkalan Bad OaMtra, Ketrnlettll amv
back each ?atnrJjj

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commandor.

STEAMER "lYIOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commandor.

Lestt HonolB.'i rath WtHlBendav fitr hatBakaLat,
kamalo. Paioo Jituaat, Halawa, aiU, IVkkaaa
ladkaUapap, rrtatnins eaih Mindaj tvialsr

"Tbe iijapaav fill ai bs tepalble fot any
frlat tw pacLarr antfis rereipted foe nocfvr-e- t

oaaibaiaBltift pUlatr marted otrtapoaible
for moaey or oel plKfd (a chare ef the

UI pMiM otfr- - ... be tsiVea of Uv Mock, bat tb
Com pa or will at aay rtt tr ateM7Bt.

iML.U WILUtli, ItttHnl
C. KU? E, MeteUry

vrrti. E-- Cocaer Fori aad tjaeen Mrertf
HoeoKU. irept. ia I'O'I let

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
rut. mm to1. mil stMnsiur

r

,JEL
ntt. MLUNitii riiiiiip

CITY OF SYDNEY !

nutnuuitv ini.iniiLK.
WILL LE1.E HONOLULU FOR Sit FRl'CISCO

Oa ar ibont ilonaay Sept. 29

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

tatl Ihr Nlcnlll M.mtiii
ZE-LISrDIA- .

U1UULK. tOJt t l.MILB,

On or about October 4th. 1884,
Far rresbi aa4 Paauce, apply ta
rei ae. it iiai'fc.rELa'.K i.u acvwta.
IraaHl far Mtlpturul per Mramr r raa

be wtrel, t ree barxftln lb t
aarebaate Hear the Steamer ttbarf,

Th. JuBts here ai- - a w pn fared t

leeTIcltft- to aa IrancIro ami Krtnrna
ruKSiTHt: Koi M Tinr.

FQREUROPEVIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
sta5llahed 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
roic i.n i:kimmm.j

Frvm --Vifat iVi rry Wnieminy,
frvm Bt$tom terry imtunLiy.

RATES OF
- , aad ! .Id

areordlar t ArxawjaoiUUw
RETUK: TICKETS OH rAORABLS TEBWS

ftier7 M turreaiej
Gortd txaaodatioa caa alwava be Mvared oa p

pUcatiBt WILLIAMS DUC03I CO
baa rnacUc.

A ALEXANDER.
JJSUWNfrrt, DCtlOB,

VEJUfOS H BROWN A COu
t BewltacGreea. New Vfk

Notice l Paaaearert frotn Aattralta, e Zeatsad
aad Hoaoiala Tb Camard Liaeaberda ateee tbaB 1

faeifittei t tbrwerh frwai c

pcrts. th fretraesey at tu aailisr pntladJar all pL
tilltT.r delay la Xw Taett,ry Good actwatttafatiotM alwaya reaerved

VtR05 H BBOWSitO
MKI yewTeta- -

O

Ccqal Athrtrtisrinrnls

CUPUKSIK

PASSAGE:

tUowItatGreea

couirr of the iia
tUam I.UBdj. Ia the suiter trf tbe Baakrvatry

f HEt RT J- - UA8T aad ElXIa A HABT
Xottce ! berebv rivea

wbhavasrwvttatrbiaaaiBa4,tb eatate at Ileary J
Hart aad EUi A Uan bukrapt,. tbeaiao-sBt- er

Wf r Brore, will be bcld at th aflte of tbe Clerk f
the saprte Cwrt la AllieUal Hale. IIalals.oa
WEDMSDAT tbe lTtb day f teaibet. A, D. 141,
rroBt 9 ciock a. at-- tor tae perpor of riiBra-ixaeF- f

tb aaid htuarapu oatat pwrvaaat to tb

Depwt i. lerfc Court.
0bi4HttlalB.ept Aa-t- lft a

courrr of theSiri'RKMK la Ptooai la lb t4tter of
tbe Eatat of DAYIO Jtct. JIKX3ET. Jl. of HoataIa,
Oiae.acaeB..e.etar lVroreMr Jarttee 31 et ally

Ob readtBsr aad alias the at 3fay3(rCart-a-
of BaaWaia. Oaba. aj efiajtbatlrarid

Je-- aaM HoaoiBJa. died lateaut at mm Hb4sIb,
w tb4 at day at frccmber. A D. PH. aad praytaz

tbat ltlra at adaiaaartnti. inw to Wlllwat W
IIUI ef Hwotale aioreaald

ItUerleredtbat'a'ED'tEf-DA- tbeirtfc day Sept.
LlXlLal Wo elect. be aad hereby iaaspaiated
re heartae mm pnHI bcior (be aaMJaatie ta
U Cowrt BoatnoC taio Caart. at I. at whtcb
tlsr asd place ail piTiaaa caaeeraed appear aad
tkM rM if ii fbrr btrt br aaM aetitfo ahoabl
aot be zraateaf, aad tbat Ut order be awbriabed la tbe

sOXIOfa i.vi"X" IVI ttucs Bttt.travi' vnavtr ,a aau
rjawajsU Gtirm awwaaape iw H ahilw

Dtued Sosot!, H I.tpc.9tb,Jt.O Irl.
Atxett Jaatacc of SBprcate Cnwrt

Htin rrl'ty Clerk. 1SU
COUTtT OF THE IIA-air- tu

faaetai ltt Praasttt tw t Matter f
U Eatate of CHAbXEJ T DILAlSt.OJlX. Ul at
LTaila. decead. si Lbaaiaer before jir Jajce
aaaua.

Ow raadla; asd liias ta petitioa aadaeeowatafrf B

r miTJarbaa STE. OtIhsbaai,f H laia. A4
atiBttrtntaart t tae uui or i Barfe T DtrawaBaf
late at BowotaJo. deer aod. w beret tbey ut to b

ftJXat aad cbarze tateBMeiTea wttb 54JJLSI.
aad uk tbat the aaasc mtt be exaxial aod aaaevved.
aad tbat a taal Pier otay be Baade at Aatiibatl. at
tae prapaircy rtwuniws netr to rt ptrraoa
them railtMd. aad dUebsuaiae tbewi at Ufer tr-ti-

tnai ail farther 'ipn iWHty aa rweb Adartat-traio- r

It U arwend. tbat THI PIT tb- - b day Oeower
A. D - at 'clk X X. rre lb- N--i
J.tV at ctuaabara. la the I awet Hanf alnalJt. b aaa tb tatat hereby t aajaaalw a tbe
ttsM ad ptacw for beulac M pritt awd aceawau
tad tbai all proo raraad auy tbea a4 tbc-- e ap--

(ririMtBoacMtv iiiariary mat mrnf tae fa.e
boebf aot b nated. aad atay prewt ertdewr

a fwwbo ar nnua ia aau piapiitj
arwr I aaBQ jbaaV'Lata. Hawacavpi
U4aaiav wtrwa
Hhed ia BaewMba.ltbre

Aad tbat tbta
pwMtabatd la IB

seVrttM sa
week peer

DUratlMtM.R K tat Sta day Sep. xD 11MVJ H. JalSn-- r

gatrrSwvrw lVpotr CVrfc.

Ksrtgigeert 5ctke cf Fortelctsre & cf Silt- -

TnEUNOEIteK,NEO,.JOHNIJrR- -
a pr---r nt a.rttitaJaVrl i crrtata ataevsxz- - 1

a td But, fs Vt4a BtL.. - ..sfaT tv

Valterae ber aaabaad. datd iVMSaa X D I. nt
4 ia tae oawaiiaa r,mj at D4m ta riatHUltra tm fill I . s.U saao.a

toe eoarflttoa kkea. to wl-f- ar m
tms. - '- - rajT tarnay aaMI ariarT IB

T3rViw 1 tbs rtaae Qati9C a in arm an at s.
tLrf t at III a a T . . a. 9 -
rieaeerf ia ITotvabala all ut taa pr-- uav-y-- tf by

Paatcbbrrwl ftr-- ( Bttcvarfai; W atete aad
TaMm f ertaratalBx ataranrn Wf

Aai B to Saaaaawi bo JUaobai eoBvyd to aH
Vacile r Xatrra by deM aurt JaaeImCtS?

Jon Bcaaow
RvaaHal --pc ta &. jSStu

5ctlce cf Fiffrxlarare & ofSale.

THE ITXOEFtelGNE'TC.TXKEWKK
- yearfanu, atsa t a carufw

Pat awrwta lt)
(A V IM ttalert IwtM tfeB. EtrSr sssf Hran. I, flawSltT hereby i t mat tm aaarUac
wa,a m ,r" n wata vnwxtmam,
mra ut pwr oe
wtt a pavmaat a.

m. aaM avictfXBt fby
tar eiaaigOwB briBiw e

ttf rZ t CBtXTavr tat traiaii aaai it raa asats ai r
fas ba a wrraaanh' ataaaer aad after tb riaur
tiBBltwd b .arar wfTI ft! al vtaOr " i gaotaaaa
aH tb Bmperry tmtma ay aaM atortptgi tbe mom
betz a lWao rf atr - aad ai Lataim Ettabb. BaMtt by Cfer r ttarr - mm ap tor tbtr. rVyrv tttx? Jmlrt JtTJ ttttrmnim artit, fsU ti. aad ereo an &nz Tork t aavf

I Lr tmr r . f mTl V JX tmyrffrnu Dwwt T5.nn r T ipaiv .m rf
""i-'"ST'n- rM lrm ra In. r mU sawtps- - aav a? m ad j si4 Xa f Is

arT,MmTmil tuhta- - i. EXXtrzlc a; 'irf

Ctiwl nfirtttistnunti

OirilKMr; 11I17IIT UF
II .slU. liUmt t. rWlr.trv - It. tkfl

tf lb Kui ibf t.S taf l4thaiav Mast
li - Ibilaatrrllnjnl Ikr t

Ut" said rmit- - I tt.

ttli. iJ 'MWHtfr Will to f Iti

tlvtanf ia !!' I tmn ia lUt
f.WKtNllILT tfc Mh ttdtr at xmhr, a

li. 14.t'Vrrrlt bv at lt ihf rmtf-- t t
srlswer f MM to rap. rute to lb

tutrtt llMelala tu Hh
t

i ..

ha
Npie aretv

brWlt
MltuUat

ftntimt

iCNRV HMrril IrfpttlyCretk

ortrarrr,!atIreaf larrelonreJLorSftl,
TN AlftlKIiAXCKWITII A
1 et af sale eoaUlaetl laarrrum tNnricaee fttasie by

It r t Lt. dalrtl

tMBllcf

Hmm

MIU' HI 1P
rwary tww. rrotl I Mber ; parr , ta

Bcvrtaas fe tHtettt-- a bmbew tw
lWeeitBr w 111 sellat MKHeaaett-- al id patesr
JL'r.U.altllMriU.i VuNllkY.ttotAh day
rf riewtber. Wl,at M of aMday.tb

r.W4lw

1111:

pirvwat

VOW- -

premiaes

Linnitlja-- FHC1. C Llltt RKT.
Meriewee

Pirati I to Maid arwattoatW hi Walket Kwa
ftabtx. et fewtb In U. r llMt' A 111 Irt krtaaHl
111 itt w at

Morteacrc tlcr of l'orrc IcwttrcA of aIf
tx AcnuANciMViTii .v rou- -
X er of sale roatalaed ta a retula ttMetear, aud by
J kapavi t t. n t . Ut-- tbidtayt.r Jaly.feM.
ivorttril t Mber 51. parr ! ir-- I terebr (Ivew
tkattatd arTlrrTe fueeli aald avvtHc
for etdllioB brvt.CB.aad bbob Mid VwerieaBrew.il
wllatpblrcactrfBalIbeaalTntBaf El' Adama
I. IMMbatt.. a MONU VT. tbf tSHh day of September
iw4,i 11 M t atd tUv.th preailtc draenbed ta

I4 atrttac aa Wlva ap?ctad.
ratlbir pantcalan eta to bad fV R iaitr Ai

toracyatUw XH tH tUA.V.

rvMlMtolMar al kawaaaaal.
wtutM.ik, mi iwtk r. r it c; to -u

.
lTB,t-- e altaated al IUwallata,ralaIaa.

ItabBaVet ferth lK,r 1W. I t ITtokeawf.3
I W ref Wait
Mortcarre' Aetlce of cprec.t.nre Ar of Sale.

AtXtHlDANCE WITH .Vr" td tat eoBUlaed la a rtrtala awrtear made by
k kabaa t SM llordea. dated lb tab day f

la ltber Ttpac aatlee ia bereby
gtvea taal raid tmwtfaeee inttHla t fnrvrleta aMorts:, fc coatttiti trtkett, aad ape !

wilt tell al pablK awflloa at tbe aalearvtBt f
E T Adtta la HenWa.a.o VUMMT. tbeSMbdav at
MptrwtrxT. P, at H 51 ofaalddav tbe weatlae. d.
aeribed ta said nortcis a below aprclaed

twrthrr partlcalar caa be bad f .v U t al), Al
torary at Law EU UoRDuN.

Mtiftrtcre,
Iatlitealotofwhtare rltaalrdla kaltbl, act forth

laK-- r
ifra l

Ilortiragees Notice of Foreclosure & of Silt.
T'AmKiA'c,i:.vrrn a row- -
A. er f h coatalced la a rertaln mortfare aiad by
iraa to Aarw! rraaa, daied tbe 13th day ef

UWrM. ttavt3, aottce la her'-t-

srlvea tbat tvaM itwriraree IttHwit to rtteecl aald
Biortrare, Ter conditt bettkea. aad aaoa aaM fore
ero--r will tell at paMtc aacUtm at tbe aleartxitaa f
E r A Jam ta Uoaolata.M MOM) 11 tse b day

U.V.trarddaf,lbe rvnie d
crtbed la aald atarteac aa balnw Bpfcia!
Farther panicalara can br bad ot K(alrr, At

tonityatLaw AH.. L MIS Ei:.Nu
Voetrarre

FBtlea tat V Mthl are titaated la Kaliht !)(.- -

fortb la U.rT.Ll A lhM aad 11 UtoLaaik)
coatalalBs aa area ot a.tai acre, a boat 'h aad rwl
bat laad a i. tier rood ramvmila ttts 41

Mortgagee 's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
T .VCCOKIIANOK WITH A 1HMV- -
JL rr at aa) etfntaiued 1b a certata Ru rtar iaa.le by
J K Kaatnl to Kit trorUoo daird the lnh ty ot

ptrmber. !", recorded la liber 7 i t wticc
U Vrrtby clvea that aatd tnortrajre Inrrada tw

aafd mortearr. for eoBdluoa brotrB. aad bbob
Mid forerltMire U1 U at pabllc aactlon at the

PAtUau ia tIo,mlti, o UMiY tb
ZJia day tt Jptrnttxr. lrl, at EJ M of aid day the
prvBile deKrtbed la raid nortcaze aa belew aperlf nt

Tinker prtlalar taa be had t.f W Ktaitle. M
toraey at Law - ELI ItOlUHiN

JVortcaxec
PrrinUea to be add are iltatrd ia lUtwana Maaoav,

Uaba, act forth la If-- 1 3171 Ll V l.V I JUalalbt
fAod kale or tice laad, coatalrlac an area of rVlW
acre. ltta tt
hfortagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

1" AL'CniA"CKAVITII A
ef aale eeatalaed la a certala ainrtsa raade by

Llakaa t I V.o. dated lb tlth d y of tctober IW,
recorded ta liber "a, par IP, wotrw la hereby civea
tbat aaM atortrare falewda l force toae Mid atari-ir-

for ctiflilllroa. brttt.rB.aad tvaow aatd forttaar tttll
Mil at pabttc aacUat at lbe aaJrantwah f K 1 daaa
Is lleaolara oa JIONDtV laeSUdajof teea.ber,

13 X of aald day, tae rvHhe oeaerltod tw
taM Bsyortrase a below cidPanber partfealar caa be bad tf W R rattle At
toraeyatUw P )IOS,

O Vortjrazee
rrenlae to be W are lbe aadj. tdrd aalf iatereat of

UKwepreatifeftitaated ia alaaka. Itiio, Hawaii et
fortb la K. T L. t A lo aUatuttbilt atad Ual.
grrd catQ laad. loa 41
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rS ACCOIUA"CK AVITH A 1H)..'.
ef axle eoatalaed ta a rertaia Biortearr nadr by

Makra and llapal to Waa Ieaa, dated th Sklday f
1VI. wrtitattl ltt liWr TO Ilj ttniirMi.

hereby (ivea tbat Mid Btortcsee ratrntt Ut tortxKt"
aaid tBortraje, fee roaditloa brwkea.aad nuoa ail
fomrloairewtUaellal paMkaaettwnat th .aVaron.
flP t! ! t.laaata las Ilsaala,a na flilllV Its Wi.
tUy of I't.atltM ofMittday the preau
ar detvnVrd la aaid Btortjraee a b

rarther rartkalar raa be ha.tof U B itti .It
toraeyatLaw VM DLlN

3(ort.aTe
rrtnlte to be aold air liwalrr at 3fahiaat

fortb la U.P S03,kuina Wl Apaaa
1 aad 3 la Kaae HKS 4t

Jforlrafffro!lcTorFiirrcIiitnrr.lofdlt.
TN ACCOKIJANCK WITH A l'OW- -
i. er f aale eoatalaed la a certala BMwtcae Bkade by
kAooJo aad II T Kacotaa to F Vw dated tbe ltbtUy at Itctorarr 1vj. reeorded ia librr 7 paer d.aotics la hereby jclfra that aatd aittrlrarre laleade to
force! aald taortcssr for coadltioa brokea aad
apow aald forreloaare will aell ai pab 1c aaclioa at tbe
4Jer.otus of P AdB ia HawvlalB, ow MOUIT

tb nh day of r lt, at 14 M of aaid ttar
thprewiltbnlMribtl mU aaMtrtraaa trclowfpeci

rtutbev partkaLart caa be bad of
trtvey at Law r

ITa.BBsr to tttt Balid art tltta

ar

ft" K Castl- - Al
jIU''

KoobB. Uaba. act fortb In H.P . L. L A. SWl. i
th aa f keahiolaJo 1 9i-- acre

S Tb DTtBtfaea at forlb In B.P 3rrj L. r I
i'K la ta Bavn of Pahea t SsVMu act hS It
Mortgagees' Notice of Intention to Foreclose
"V'OTICK I& hekeiiy cimIA that tranaaat to a oower of aale ennlaiA I a
ccrUla aaortrar deed. dated Oecefaber tHa. l2, muS
WKat(k)iriireU.kooUatkf ItUnrf of Oabo, loMrs JtarU K lax of tvoals, lataadof 3foiokaIt Ircerd ia U UtfU f tha Rcaiatrar at Cosveyaiace t.liber?", oa pare Ti aaa 7$ aad forabrrai.h of the
eeadtllwa ia laid art.rdi roatalaed. t wi- t- lb

ef Iatereat. tbat all aad ftariilar tbe
Uada. UaeinraU temUlaatratt 1b nld Btortcase dr-- f
BBBied aaa aVaciibed wilt, after ta tiam Uatlterl brlaw b aoltl at PabOe Aactira oeaccawat of tbe lrratli
of lit cvadliloas aa hereiabefor ateatloBrd.

Th property ' aald Btortf age deaenUd . ait,at at .Meekea. Kapaabia, la aaid lalaad of iltvtokaL
aad awn paruealarfv dtaeribed la Hoyal Parrat 5otf-- kakraa ltd . eolaiatc an arra of acre.3 rood 35 perches.

Iralea UMolalw, Aagait Sta. rLUftS MABU Kite.
Attoracy forlfartttartT pesiu

Mortgairee'i Notice of Foreclosnre tfcof Sale-T- X

ACCOUII.VNCK WITH A TOW.A er f aale ctntaiaad la a wrtaia aiortrmz eud bePabaplab lo Cbaa. E, Bl.ttop daW te akXbdayof
September &, recorded la llbor ZZ, px ta. Nock
U bereby eirta that aaM Btortearec; iateao lo fore-c- J

Mid Btortsaae forcoBtUUcB brokea, aad nttoo.raid foreclcaar will fell at pwbilc eactk. atib
roonaofE P Atuata la Httvolmlat o Wiiviitr .(,,
SaitUy!' SErTEHBEK.Ift. atI3at rr aald dai.the pwwkUe devcribed ia aaid BtorleaatTia beww
ctaed. ranker partiCBUii caa be bad of W It. CaalieAooracy at Li

iius a. HDliur' SorttBaee
PiraiiMato be aoldare alttutr? ta Walkn Ka a

nbtfatrctofT-njacreo- aKaWUd ewataia
iC a rpTlBf act rortb ia Boyai I'atcat Kt taaalaaaai BSlIt
JloiiiaytVs Notice offorcflosiire X offtaffi
f ACCOiriANCE WITH A POW.
L er of aale cBtalaed I a certala fBonetvza. atada brHaiti .aaa to aitu J Cartwrteht. Tntatee of Horl
Eatate daltral ta, l ata. ot liVankar 1 -

itber ... par l. aaUca ia bereby Uvea tbat aJ4BtertxireeraUwej ta foreelooe rM aarteace for roe
tfttVw brakes, aad bbob wM farecl wn iti ttPabUcAaetiwa attb ttakmoasa of E P AdaaM iaJlaaoiBl. ow US DAT tb SM dayof .tMWrtSX of taM day tbe Breatea deriib laaH atortice a betww rpeciSntv

rartber parHewian caa be bad tf WKiaMk itttWBeyalLaw ALEX J lawTTWJEIttrXT

Pnwiaea to b" aotd are aitoaled iaUmipio
ef OtvbB aad eoiU of lota of hiliuLiMfartb iaEPMT. ia Kaaae I aa4JL T

HortgageeSotice of Foredotiire.&QfSar- -
T ACCOKOANCE WITH A ViSVX atnrtnax&Amaw
U be Alex.' Cartwrrzbt, Traetre HortTiATfclJ

i tPtaviz n aercay aaMEitnada to.fwrecbwM aM aaarta2aT tm Z3laroaca. aad ao aakt aarm .sit ,iTJZZ.Z
aoctb--B at tb aalMr, f E P AdaaM uZlSSran M05D.tr. ta SI dw - aH EJlV7rt uu a. 7 Xr.i'Z: JSt!75T."Vi r1Z.rrzr . ?, r "aaja--c aevcrtta

teraera

iaMaitBjaeaa
wi. ja-

xftZT"'-?Arwi!P'tt- TreatPrevaltaaf to ar altwe ta PelWfcaaf Hwtali

3UUIwclaeoiwialalBCaffr.aacr' aadaubla aa ata. ta. pan m

Hortyagtea'HoUceofForeclorsre&ofSili
ACCORIIAXCK WITH A I'OIV..''"'"tl.srtal.awlisi- - aiafc brw s Jaf" ' Ctwsrtt. Trail.

k.pax4aa Vottc' i bifby ta rbat
2SU'sJ'Ji?mJrr ,M -- . - vJSSZ,

taar a.M fOTcUsar wiU rU u iiaaflisS. Mia SwrjaM M C r Uai a

,JL JIS ' .'..'l."?r-"T- : !"
"t Oli-l- M.I. tUIavrfnk. iZie, SSJ
J tValrsascsctaaacaaMa Waltikl wiutl

ta. niemtm strffal ratSM Its, t. Katjikjaa. .
ih.a H..MI s,fsWrslasaaii.?- - . IM R

Jl.rtrarrt' .Tatlft f I'.r.tliMart A of .!,.pr acci:i)a.vck with ai-ow- -

V ?" "y " tamtsrt. ItMoitMlwiia

Kfaa la au4 aMSSaat. a. til, .amsiai..rtrllcr Mrtstatsn raa a. a4 tf V M Car At'"irau . rTT XtaSMfnssw l-- il tm Mr4 la V.iatai. Matw,
1M tfm tf aa so. tf wrr la. Kjn laaa .wi-- uM iritdtaal. tri.( Coa. SwMI.fcysratrasirtKaai.a. rpfR

Xarfzxrtr'. Tallrf ,f frtt inare A of jije,
J c22li2VK 5lit, a ifiw- -
.. tt..t.l uaap i. Xr. Man Srart. aasl.

bmS"STP- - "7fm.7--

mttf c r
2St?iti r5lS2?!Z.M tM arnrTarAr,aarmata m wTtT.1,!tneweyattw j,,,, rA9muKtu.S PAKTBWoitTK,.. . JtWfetar- t-rvMaM u a. .tnaw in ititi r i - .aB".' i ra wrp WPanae ranr ae et pmk fw Vy( faivwt ?W
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Tax UTttl " ""to

VM awi wm ywywT?,tw4 ,
a. f aa arTs-- . Ik torw wis. k?

tflW cst fNc r Mi towtw

iUr . toto M ta w4-- u( Ik .

T 11 TS" V N.K IMiti. t nk T

T rr " " r' tswv t .Kisw'wttito
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f hm W mt4 Nlr tor
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W Wrt l4Mt,v to " & ii1"
nt ikcM art nI r ifc'xfci Jrt lw
ANt. M tMf toCYC cfwto n K torrw? ikw toMfto

Mt Mnc tuUu nUM tor Ik wcyM
mrtTMrwi MttJtoi MMtalMt

k W toV

. W tow tUl ImL JiIVX -- e wtottfcJ lfc fr( fmU.
fts to t I7- Tn w ckwf utort
w rfcM imitii h4 torw4 . l Wtow

uJiliMlimiWtHnrtttli TNf
i ntumr trJfcwv-- "

L. V LtKtV to Wrt -- ri uj Nt

,

MJfmw JW irp'toiitl(toLS'-5.- i
t .a

C JUKTtlt3Ur.rt 7 t -

re .rvT mm IMS toL aw tu7Ln
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PORT Or HOOLULU.

Aj. rt to ti . lJtor" N

-- ! fccN a r trm. TVMt " "
AM tr JLtTf X txlc

bcyt M- kr Xtote. tor Fintaci UUW
UHWR ImmK tooe tor r- -

VinM tom nw tor Bvtottwf

VnmU la Twrt.

IrHCwm
An tn ckn.M

In j Hatev
In M. O VkMBMt toi
An toN Wb b Iran Tvnt
Aat vn 3Ufj E Dwltfe PkkJ

MXMORANDA- -

- lfcMitatMCttS X ra EN k

tj.T rao- f "a, at 3 n aMekajjrk yoK
Nw wtab tKw topwr?b im U- al

E" k jL f. ai lN-"a- ttot atir - a

1XPORTS.

f rw l U amor-- V,

ii V puketo n at - par

cuaJ

Hao Lin-- Lut'WM k
r Xr. J WM Xjs S Ira4.- Foxi-- nt V f

in. 31 DHs. Kltoc mad if D K
L .lmrk - F R rMa A X H-- "?

rr Caaat b Waawto pr Jw XatV
J VrjU. J BoMto. Xn J S B- r- J i wi

k M Xto L IltwOMWtt. "W- t-- . Kimh-- 4

r basa. K A 3LGtc Jr aw Kjui

i X ILratok. firnrti V XWVto-- r J
Lrxy aa4 wito O Aswator W W WMMlah Xi

Mk A tfc B Bw--. t W A aa A .
nto aal t cfciMns- -

Witor J X ?.( Jr Xl-- J HkPU L "j" J
rtM k A O rH. B t. W B Lak ta B

Emn. K U lta-- i. W Ktos 'Jjw tiidim. al ""unj Slr um t
Hrar F K HaywrW H A bn

r rrctiw pr -
md CS" pnu; m traaxi tor tk .toai

B -p --J TXefNM BiiMW r -
a4 wxfr Xf- - J Itobscti W fanul Xn

Hft k, BartT JnJl Bum
Kxaai aa4 tttbaa. a 5J; r'Jl!L

Btsift w A3iaWtrtrt-T--X.tor-

H A X4i- - ScbrWr fcf i Haaaib- - Xi L

w icyrw m irm
v r r i. ..t.i" . "jr-"r:.Tj-n -- .! i n

X HaArt E I wttia a4 wtf "
aouftlBUtaff A L Xall I . TarraA aa4 lfe

TUfx D

m. X- - ?XkaatJ D Laa- - 4 wif. J nw-- .
Xl & I Xw w L Ha.1 r T Baay-- Ta.. . v i irtM J V How J Pvwvr Ja

Pk. i hma. w r yMr v
v- - L rrorft r 31 ll?r J Elanr-- i K J Frttr

l Para J trejark 1 Pwn wie a4
GlniM J "or A Uvaser J N 1 Jacwd- -

a
P Eaakiai al Baaa. p Ulwlw T

Aratxwie A fe E
AaikianJ F T Bkw F Jvbaaum

MAJIBXEU.

wxil? -- oi-fa i ajr L1i!f?riJ 4
ams kyB J ! . Bu- - tf Eflfcaia.

to Bats Xaaa Lr Aaj-n- .ai
prTT nt LXTCI1 ta tki - 04. y

J Ptorr rrtwt tkft Xa.Ouma
pwaiv to Xas. Xacaai. Ujtb1 twea gf ttwai

Plan tofiat wa ai WUimb aaa Xanaa E Ltoksaa

3raavQBaaiaar.
Krtiary Bryrt flirAigut 1S- -

r? s -- " ri :

7i . r.i. - r -

I to 1 Ij Jj. to t t M XCirtoMM 3

rtto JMtt wawtiwar

?tto Mtsn rcwltank.

totod") X C -
34toM SIBNtowto X 9 4.

mW t ggimii

tfVMM
ai , ii liH JT M 3T taBU tt Arrarata

A BjRff

Aar PKJu.aACP4 toto tUtojmtoato t

A;r m.4-aa- a.

Aajt4.saN.
Naka

k WtrUftr 3M..
W I ..-Tta- , lTiSBlMtoblr

Hawpital Rpwrt.

TV ttUmse quarterf? npict aataW by
Dc KcfijbMB to tto In--M f kb itojsia

Tito Trustee net to to nun of t&e
C2uunbr f Guiunwuot an Fraiav last at II a.m.

TithaTaijtvctm Qwes en.

I &at tte hasur tu abSBt tbe tui
tranjC rppcrt ae taa piaflt codlua AaeTaifi

TtB biial somoT c pataotto at prenant in ttot
hopia. m - Eavaaaaa, 3 at-- , fefuaa.
J (3unew. ad i aC ataer ntawiiltea X aarmc

ifnTT-f- i .JTTnTTg tbe tfoaner BIT 4 Sawaamaa,
31 naiM. h Zemalea. U Cbmt-- and 4 at ocLr
ttatauoAiitM, Dtac&UTiiL 3S; Uawaaasa. 31
nairm aad emales. CSubbm aad W C atbec
Eatwnalitjrfc. Duafcfeis, II, 2 Hawaaaaa. nak
aadlfewaj CbsieH and T of atber Baaaav
a(aa. Tto caaa awafb. wan a foitova,
tortberiSdetrtVdatPfla of euaaaios-tw- a

t.Jkaz9iBa l. aanmrTbat 7 oUack t,pwr
MnciaaX. taaaarat braai I tbe aaba aamfcer

f mdunr pacroto was K tba , daily
avr-- i 7T lis total amabrr of M&nti tnatai
p. tff wm a faBow: aae ILL Jaly

39 Aactlat. W4.
amber a neseiHtto" :J'

'imwl ..Ml Kkk.

Bpeta i

tbe fandk at knawnt aa baad balTanaat $3B
M. Ta bOtrwiae irm affweUad
amhiq afttia TaaCng CmmnaetKm facSto ca
anmtrur&r- - Mark Beeenua. Bar-- Aba. Staet,. uif v c. Pari.

A Crut Tbi i

W kaas tbw &AfB tabto tnanr a work ait
--ugar- maaBfactarn. Is abivars bav rapidif be
tawaa tSw ycazs aX-- auDclasunarakcaii ftsxetl
srn-m-d in Oe bac saqv furfiiowi a Genmaj
iWataOktiea ara bar tvKtauar arsliua af Aaav

iowi r rrwTxa
r-- 1 --rXajwfto -

ihr

K34I e
TkUJI 337

XITj aJ --j tafcan far nniu t anacr an
Xs&Lxxx Tax ,(- - gji gap BUxera rind
ajto Fexxgke ai
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ISLAND LOCALS,
akOCT tva

Mr UXVtwwL dk t( tb T 4

Wmt M tb i4 M,t VIpoJj
IV. J M4t Soaitb rrtani U WaAaactoB

fc lb wtt leaw b lb 4 ca
MdlT

Tb Wtod aioat 9l b ciiMM -- Nfb brftbd aktoM lb baalray tout o Httt lva. m
fOHJl,
TbrtKtMcbMMN bKx rVvird,

kk.HtxteaKjkad qavato raUa tfc Uto
MtbS7bH.

Omwb Ibaaaa Is toAwae riraUi cjmTkucri.
Tba vbtat (VMtowaH valrvfMCw at tba rvwrvr
9t fabrt rrttokkMe M?

Valbkk Variw aJ rkat IVtonvB. --iV
bav nwtf? bMB admrttod to mctic-- t law am tt
iVartovf tbto KiBfidswa.

Hr UK.rj!ftwwtiMcWiHbl..
rvcvntxltoWaaisBut C tbeba&U Saa ln--

kaa Asibro, (.'kbtorvia.

Tb Atkkkiltr FA3cw r to bat rrrvmd
tnbts la to twrvr tadtroatttoa. b fttwtw
Via braas tvciml oo, ti ktzrwt.

Tba IMim
df4Atk.4 rf ttaben. kka fcb itorw. H7k:
M past wa, ba akitt dwavrtd.

tn al VroMlwafxTa Gat- -

da.t, iva laacuoa. u a tbtvb r' by
tbe attviatoC JnirFh. foe jdBJ NN

Mr TV, sjmax w bnrtha.; ma ksbt--
ttog imI racw boat, for tS Xhlz It to lb

Sm U rt tfa .J mc U Kjns- -

T.. b roblie Bwtxv. ia- -

vitwt lb tax pJr wba tti tatvtwtvd, to Call t
bt eobcv aad iatb lb fr tb
yrktJ-4- .

Tk.t wltniMHpfh wrbB ol tbe Kjtud vt
Tndmt of fefc Uawn s UtMrrtal M bM 4 tbto

CtotaStbtvoaM!ibCbAaibrr of Uwaavrtv.

.&. k .1 u. W L. (w aLav hu (wo !

m4 aU--- tukl Lb ufet tuv two own.. i...il..1.u H wilt ntnuiMf k
ctoxiMc m tito walW

TV. LMnr ftua tfe VW ltb
IueL Uumwaia BAATtT la&. Tb
first kwttOjtoMBi cJ Japone Mtaucruis tfl t

pin Toolje2en:Dew wcDcnil&jLVpa- -

Manltel Uatwi in tfce nal vf men h tbetr

Tf-c- llOv Mwjwi arriTml m port br at
v ckvl mo. tke rf Ue "tt ia- - bnscuu:
Mwrvr mail to ecC l- - S'a -- sww
a pftASKS tVw Um1 At WO a. to.

ol tto Uwowkhi ffcre mirtBMit wbeMtb
tto4 toato m txanaactwL

rak M- - a BMtlwr f E&ns -. No - wbu
kIlmi) with aufanusi rseor from pcrj&

-f- eme yrvtwtj-- " Tlat tb Ul ftn w ak
iMlUfrt. k rrwxoau uwi ia itiuww

AtcftM&bcaIkautb err time4AM ta

triTftor M to pi h cartfal ;
.tooe. mad com k bo saj b c wj in

siUtMtMl b ttoj KtBd ami tun M.

cuflctwktwod. m tt Twtnw of tfc rwicUT

fsHetatowasha4 b tbowe pewmt t&r

l I r " - rwtamsl b" tb JtoMri(f
-- A- iort. At k bad A WlAtol tlBM Ai
ttat b bas cuts back vttb rm-n- nyt to prob

mad Uawe of bidadc b -n bojuaess iasenrsw

fk - - Pk armecoasl tali5 tbAt tbere
u W.un.thM i Hw nnU ef th Hdoolabi KalM.

Tb kOalrawat u probably bura Crura a desire to
Ct ca wttb tb eocrraay oa aewcat rf tb
taeoaVcf dwtakjtajc dr to cfaA-w- ttetrcvw
rwi

TW abbA aad toftratr da rnted iatoly

at tb rwars of tb Y iL v A. ar weU dbwl
m roat of Bnatfcvn. aad tb mUrw dfyed h
a aattobkctkia to tb proy-c- t c C Btfmi

tt- - U.mm H&taan toctotv kt ua UB3

prupuHdtobaTpaudmrMtto-'C.k- t tb curacr
ml fort aad Wzmx ttnU, a vktcnoa tzoaeo, for
B TfaW of butses. IftetPkkeocoi ar t
accMBftobed.

vt.Uii V tA?TairriItBateaiar4u' H
prfaad AmJm atkoctaw. Oaly ee bfcl wu

rfd lor tm f1?" "
witbdnwB. Tbe k aawcaed to

Tbs --hpibcc Fnwad twa-rty- wiU awrtat
Ktfkbmce o Ke A. Miduatosa, mm til- -

toy oo IbaruiaT tC Iltb. at 1 o cbxe pJt au
awiabvri. and kH lAdws detunes to brewra tofl-tx-

kf pspitrted to b prweat.

Tk. u t dm! a DtABO for to utttttaiKm
aaJ )m ud m uMaakta mor foods tor tbe par
cba Hi C t Majoo. tbe aw freerrtax?
o the AJCliaJO wax wiiTr a rom m

puaTobif sabjvet. on Uas Sih lcuc

tv-- ilm.1 suvrtbiL m ilhmi qv tbe rafc vb
Mrrcbaat strwt. ortweea N aaaaa kad Fert strerta,
Tb raatorwl tcidon cor rds do notapf to
wiakaad for aay fccctb at tarn tb wear of
sua? vkbMt u oar city bukata of

U- J W tMit,-- - a Mar kt tb fakkOBTl
party a tib caiaff of ta Ub. Masc was tb
ma feasor of til eaifflrsBrttaBiawBt. and
tte Hawaaaa Band aader tte feaJrrbp of Fr
ftfiwr Bers-- r pbiyed ts1 sefectiued.

TV. r H, it din albnrnl b tbe itaiBter
of Faxaace ta wbicb tbe rabtoc anteet ct nd of

cubs otter ttaa tbuee of tte lasted &fcu or H

visa fCiawm bare czptred. 1 Lar- s- qroaaitj
ef Msxaa euess are suB a arcabtwn.

T& report cunw tftai tajpar uu c "
der?r wbo tu aal to pi free by tte present
u.tu rMi--i tiTjur vbMi be eti Aetaar
Attoroej-trenen- baa been boated d jwn and bi
b a orotter of one of t&e aixrder--d men.

TSa attMni.in nf tbe Writ Uaiabki U akSt
called to tte Lack ef ra?abita aaatbrs on toe
buspv of backs ef tae ctty Use of tteseeeaffiin
aa accident, earrac aakaova. &&. ttes tbe &
aal asttotuy wut probabiy be aroased aad ased.

Cfcua C Cteae tte propcaetor of tte
fua was, icmobon4anznl en tta evenaUC of tb 3Hb QlL. aad

weiry aadeoui to tte raiae of ?S w stoiea.
fbe tJlff ap to t& dab bas net teat eaptond.

las nmjb cawcer vf ff..i -
fur derrick ex t&e Utter llA3ii cteain'w "
wal be broocbt to tfcis port frota baa Fraacwco
by Cart. J iL fcajo of tt ratj Tbe woafcx

arobabty wtw saa f nacwea loots aw isw

It-e- rs rcMTd by FurttausMr-Geaera- l Wba
aey front Fa&erDaaxoa utata tbax aa reacaeu
xoaaliaaia Aaatst t&, uu hu m umw
muFnacucototaka tbe rtewaer of iXtUt

t tL. c h k - - . MHfiitdjitm ttftti

hat wrf v?re m cxeefiect healtfL

cored isstnetaaca to board all mcccustf nsieis
rWlTl jUrtTrifl ,TT11 .1C ew aiitif im

i3i "ie laadiog ef aay smaO-pu- pa
Bents, tsat dune betas aow prerajent m Mei

Tbe asaucratkoa dealt has open ffpnee pUated
wtkb tree, aaderwiiica srue axed to urow la
tbew apacestae irn"jr" aned to recbae aad

.fBM uu gcunu num. ;
oe bu teea aibreed to piucara a borte or two

.... -- . -t. trrf Km iwFUBUH HK ip" " - - "disappeared. Woo is to buser
Tbe P M. fe - J amred m port faen

fzam fcaa Fraeosco at 5 p. m. on fine tfta
mai, aad newspaper cs&aa$ to Xa.

st 3Httt-- Tbe --ssel made tte pkjaaa-- from
pout to pdot ax S day 1 boors. &e tuikd fcf
tae,,tt;kSAD.Bt.oafita same date takmg an
ajtioee pajHencga tract acre.

Last Xaeday was tte tway-aft- b Aamrersary
otiix J H. Pasy eonaeetkei witt tb bank of
Siaaop Co. LtfDff may be be enonected witb aV

X naaiber of teends Tr-- d tteireonaralaiaiioai
daraxbwiiy Mr. Fatytof-riisx- a fe friend
at taw. wry eajoyiWe boor wauwiMr
pair's beattb u prooowd by Mr C K. Bbwob,

Tbe tteaaier fuM wxt not make ber saoal tnp
c&a to oe pticeu oa w

Manw BaiTaf b 05dfrr tbe deaaifi? f ber ba
bear tbe waker-So- aad af TlB be
aad atterwiee fteed ap br tt bmao perfect

ef tte treimz pabbe. Tbe --

rs JtoM Bm
touebairktaO bjrwpw.

B jsj-t-e- r pcopoMS to adeoace,. tocefbex
waaitt Bawauoa Amy epoa att Hum wkJ ar
Oktojai to tte Sax. Taa eoiT prapte wba wo-- Jd

esise aneW blue riiprt7 w cesen Hnuetrr
Mwt bT- - been itotoeal to bXb &JS3 kaj enkmtry

Tbe oopj troabto atomttbjr Jlfrrr' maaiary

.etUftHMi witt tts Ftireiea Maustes aa wU

Mantouan E. Jhrwtoc. csAjos frtard at Xabolat
Main, committed (Moesde oa tb 3d mA. by eboot-m- a

bimiteif in tbe bead. From t&e endeaee 1

t k. : tt tm learsed. ttat tb de-

eabwd bod attety dwsbtyed asiasdseM of md
aad s i Deoevea kaas bio n c " w""
Jnmir m aF bm U2M3I crKidA Tbe decekeed

waskaatzee MarBa, Maaa, 4Leara of ac.
asJaaarsiaaWrbwtrade. He hsrv9 a wife aad
CBkidraaa

Tam Lk, a Cbaseae ttf wba caasr-- 4 aitew
mc """ fznoi tt restdeace f Ht F Bars,
aa Eb wnnTiin af tt Art ea tboM prsaitoe mm
im mfr. tu tneea atzt w b9 DvcF Daftoa
on tte ifb out. aa betsic tueafiej uz k bat ca Plana
vaftVy Tbe pebce orByra who- hod bKS. waamff
Bar tte tturf to wet to am or aiae com aad
srwbuaeeif i detailed to maia tte

feoaf erven ttem u to tte locataky by
IWml Ihtteo. Imncs at ma aeot abers Taai
lavik tu Uawcbt to be be was "Soaod abaent,aad
tte weary cava retd. la tt nzeaa tune some
aa&rras took tt atatter at band aad cdected tte
eaccan af tbe ttn. &oX acs aeasre no naa srea
sbrraakarevoiTuaiaweaieSk, liter tte p
Bem ofioErs kaeertaaied tbat tte aua bad fceett

aad w- bad ttew faariaealT robed asno
aad oeeared aHa eafnciC and btvoizbt btm to afty
tofi ranee .eaana.

H via.
H.K.3C3 ... arnwad at H.enWd- -

adday aftcrawm. swpcard.

Qorte A abock of earttiFiaae oocarred aa -o

ea attorney awtraaig at klo

Tb Permici sesool at HaW enmnvnued a new
actkMt yaar en JXooJay bepcXat- - a(rjaeaAax
tea bnose to ocuwd,

Tbe ebrtociaW ttLxarr tm ' Wwdm
CapC W KT, amead at 3M on Sanda- ASfi.

3far, Udaye from Saa Franer w, wyJiafajUear
saof ceaszai saersbaadiee, borani. eo aad tbe
faOawW iirft of paaaefic-i- s Mrs. Kess. Kaai

buiaiin.Mr aadXaBeekTirbaadelald, Mr
GarUe. wife aad sw ebadrao.

CflOlUB- 3tpamSer - a wrprjrtodLmatcb t mj
TaXjBsstffK OtJxasffta1aneanesail. Tbe
Gojernauoxt baa nasad a asbat acs?xaCS tbe
tocpa to gj and warning the oeai ummrfiOr
ckcjbera ta nrutact anarccaabattay FfrgriTreBF

ratr CrmaaV ld4 CbareV
lastor CVaaaa Ctatauenced tb fvwtrib roar rd bis

whaidrortMrtottKtTCtki lhrrb on
UMM!,' (in. HiewBcwiauwr".
M b ttTm(MttkUTkclK,wakttTTttdby
Uis tar&ent d tortobrra ol lb rbarcb and e

fnad. Hi tbetoe for tbe BKnstttC tornxw
wba, "Tb !! Cbkrch,"" oa wba-- b wpjwI be
kPeMMtowk.

bU ltktrd, laHr
abHlTWaCtbtT were MwOlbWI bwwlhct

kad tbey were M ftUd attb tb HoIt liboat. kad
tbey va vd rt VKxl wttb Nddoeak.

la tb art cbartcn wl tb Ivok id lk VcW, w

bate a bftof irwrd ot tb Att ITirwtiaa cbktb
errforskataed. ,., vw r.It TUUHUT rrttPeCksaa ntn rniu. -
toil vrea vksffiu Awe andicltw MH t of
H tkatr ttfe

Viweattadlbto towatas on tbe tamSridof
tb foartb year of tbe rrrerat rasto kt it my tw

rcvut4 tor a to rtadj lb ebtactent vt Ibto
ftra cbarcb ui JerauWin,

WbAt w Hi rvewHimitoX tcnw ly H

rrr. .., .k.- -...i w nam nt wea larro
IVacwoa tmrtb wa tbe CArt bevvvtv. Tb

iktoMttolCbmtTUMitoaiT to tokk rc
and CkxL bat bat u maebwofw

dafxwdt, betwren ataa aad taaa.
lata ck la aa as ot nairvww -

TW Jew tbttobt tbenwelTT twda Vbwrn
r4,- - vartbtttw-A- v,

Tb eahawd Imek drPted kfl otber k b

Ta ttt looua brta tb rto(lb
world k MaT,

UtotbHmBsdt-rvr- Cbrwl cam Arciknak:

it to be bto vHvuoa to brtas -- IVaw.-

kTotukCkUtboMWkHk. UedcUml tbat Hu
lofty kadbftsptbe

h.(-k.- t im Hi Kionlom tbr kbtfOM t DO

dtactkHu. no "Sd aad "Ire", no bih cat
oftowkacr

UUta cboKb teaaded oa tbe prtncipJe ef
par dcwtvTkC". . .

It was lV veers to adTkor of tbe kje la wbab
it was pbatoJ.

It s pevrvcted kktot tbe workTe ktwne
rvdlioceskadkredoaie practic.

Heac tbe wrbi sneered kt it rmcP
rt prarticn. aad wttb tb -- troas baad tiled to
erasb oat lb new nprUUoo

Itol Uud was in tb cbarcb. UrtKw "aiiQCtfwtbAAilpruictrIaweandrvwrrk
ibis ktoea canrcn wsa comrwMTM yucfc-w- j

of tbt ruor Wbea Joan sent toOirot aktoj: tor

s -- Tb th tokir tb inxtrwl U preached."
lapiwtcr aad nun4aeated rrlijwca. alkkjs
adirTTW tbe neb. Mobaramediaum. Itrabnunwa,
Coal BCWEHa tbe all soogtl enUkaco to pal
an kad tt support of tbe weallhj kad powtrf il.

Const caaae eating kad dnakinj: witb pablicka
and naacrs. ad tbe people largely compiled
tbat ftrst cbarcb. The Apwdfc were fihmia
and The pyoreet, tt beczK. d
baadreds from tbe lownrt middle cUes -- penaed
ta tbat Teatacvtai aery bapua joiacd ta mass
of tbat cfcarcn. Uatios and a hounaa Captain
Nicvdetaas. one ef tte eTntj rider, and Jortepn,

wbofarabedatombfcTtbe dead Cbrwt-t- be

aad bust otters cam froca tb neb aad tb
anocrktic da, to join law Cbnstiaa democracT
"Tb puur aad tt neb met tocttber, eqaal, be-

fore tteu main, ifet the crmt atass cf tbe
cbarcb was compd of tb middle and poorer

ciAe.
S. TkM c4.r rrtm ( to & rel

rM --w XW rtm t rfWy - W toW wa.
tk-- ., ,J t berned oat of ttetr soeds

all sis. fonaattom kad Aud they

wvrvrnltoJ wttb ta Mwyooow ow iw
aad Jascf. aad Jobs, aad tbe other VpoMles, aal
a fw of tb tokduu metttUrs "They were all
filled wttb tbt Uoly Obort. and ttty pAke the
word of Ood wb boldaw. And evizk wbal
foJkiwa. The molt (W (Wxdktt Mri wn

kKr(Ww.W There wr no brk
eciBies. no ja!oais ao back btnzs. loanerer
ft.i any or taai in a eean or us a t- J- - v w
altod with tb Uoly OboL

W ber II is there ia ao room for ducord.
t rbeybadatoU.MrfeMMry wd.

"Jwd (ky ' ewrrf r irvU Mimr
f in 1WTKP nraarhed so brkT and twtd k Mrmoa

befure or since as that of lVtr at lenteoMk
Kefor ami stood tt Try mob which only a short
tun aco bad bowled nke wttJ beaU ia the teca
pie. m tte rreroonm. ta the lnun palace and
in tb sireet. Jw, wtk htm (riy. --
Aad at CalTiry tbey bad feasted on tte death
aruoto of innocence Prudence wonKI certainly
dicUle to tbe ducipte that he hare k ore how he
stnke that feroewns a Jewish mob
Lfcden. "Men of Israel hear these words. r

irtk. tbe lttace of Ufe. wboci je na?e Uken
and by wicked fr" hare cruciled iadsUta Irod
batt raised from tte dead" No wonder tbey wre
pricked ta ttetr bearu! -- Morderew! Not only

tbat bat horror of tweron Cnme of crimes.
Marderers of tbetr loos eijwrted MeAb'

lVter knew kaotti&j; of fWnf There were no
kal torea oc tte roach fisherman hands! He
btd no UeoAtr water to fprmkle npon sin or
sinners!

5. TV riMl)Hi.MM fmrts,
Orrr all tbeir ptrtMfSMons tter wrote "
.h c frJ" TheT hetd their rroperty simrlT

ba towanb of God. and .abject to t orders ac J
drassais. uNettber was there any kinoes them

that lacked tor ks many as jmwcwi
uhJi m k.Mi.4Mi. fcrfJ them, and brocrnt tt rnces
of tte thwjr tbat wire sold, aad laid them down

at tbe ApoMW reci uu ubuuw - -- m

aafeu Trry man acrordtag as be bad need.

6. Tbk I6el cbarcb n ftrt r r

DMapttne stem and kept tt member
ship pore ,,

Aanaaaki and "4pplrt yrottectted part
uf tbe Lord's faads. Baaknpt laws were na
known, settlements at S cenU on tbe dollar tad
not then been invented. The hand of (.tod smote
tteax. Two Csfterals without any pomp or

or foseral ontams And two noafeif
were stnekea rrom lae coarcn ouoaa.

v This wa a wrk rr rawra.
a Not tte JLmistcrs al deacons only
bat erery memoer ai ais or aer wwa, uw u

Tbey fl p9 wttb tocssee, tbey worked ta the
tempi, tte eysacaes. oa the streets, and went

from hum to boose. As tbe result we read " IW
(A Lr4 - to ' itf W to

me4 " .... ..
Tats was aba weal cnarca as cuoe wvo mw

h?nJ of tte nwster-boml- Cbrtot!
As luce k it retained the tkt-rt- w it

was all powerfaL
it Mtrcnea oars u iuw ei-- i

tanes. a coaqaeror biags, suits arnueB.ieaxa
luc, waltt. caw. predijacii and every otter

made common ciase aad jaraed battle wttb
the fishermen aad But ttee nlied
wttb tte Htt tiboKt. d boldisz m
tte bearu of tbe common peer1' were erer tic

Then fftpn tbe fatal days of power kad of
from tbe fctoaL Cnnstruirry sat dowa

opon tte ttroo of the Caesars and rjjed tte wortl.
U appeated to tte neb aad bema to nectect the
poor It befcl the pars of tt world.
Slort as power tt bold opoa tb hearts cf tbe

rtJLl waAto caat oat seme of tb teadaines
of onx daT xbtch caases the rtW chorea to deffer

froa tte iiimt chnreb.
Cbrutmnity u not tbe por it oobt to

be r mbzbtbe m the worbL
Wsneetl to know via sov ms

eteitffin tte fee, asd ttec meet it.
1 r trvd toe. nt tk ptpt
n.. . ..! fsnrt m tmaitgnal edacatiop.

A tteoloctcal stadent needs ft years cf prartical
hfetosetnd of notions which his Un years of
sttdy ow btffl. OxnotesTtrtnofnimisterwI
ettocon favors ctt enorete. The ana cf tte
ffwraanry enmcnlani eeeras to be to prepare men

to atmet tt eaUaTi&jd aad reined and tbey fn
to do that. No semjaary inspires enttasiAsni for
work amona the poo. tte are ttrsedtmt
from l keouaanes ry classes of eaUared

- -- . -- .nnpracucaow yju
mtaJat ia fdrkUr.faafcjonable, wealthy

charett. where a can read h f nt sermon, kad
diiT am try salary Aad tt ajmaarte 9

wbatttf chorene maae hskd wj "vj "
demand wbwb tbe cborcnes make, the ministry

haT chanced their dirm coram wairto.
- the Uaspet to ererektare"T rato-O- o

reacUnulxacdvaurn Ditw, bnt nerermmd
taaant- s- W fort tbat we mast reaeb tbe
tower dashes if wa wonal chases tbe Ufa ef a
eonnnsnity or the world.

Fire a &: rn tte basement if yon wtsbto
male a nftd and eacolee eciJCTarjDn. Tba
worbi tu new set oa ire by any man or men,

whodalnot teca down ta U Ument wrtb

tt common people. John cUp&tt ttert'
Chnst bui taere
Paal foltowed bun there.
Lotter-iHpnr- by eerfesiAiitiea and erowaed

heads tonebed tbe hearts of tbe caramon people

and ail Earn was alame
Weatoy came peeac&iac to the eommoa people

Tbe Cbarcb. tte aratcexacyf the wealthy duowaed
has. krortri Tbat wnd fanUsy,
tt arnsk--a Irmy " owes tbe nenri of its sac
com, sot to tu ofttngwer rjetbfflls. hot to tbe
fart that tt Dreacs t jpwpal to tt pnwe ami
the depraved.

tiere m tte mrfmc of power Tbe abv&tr to
taeeb tbe eoeaawa nroave.

S. awjW fiMt if fiUmr rw H f ikm

9
T4har bat e Feters fat t pnlprt todair

Ma wba dan strike at u wia a datted ia sta
aad satza, aad wbatb sits down m the best few ea
tte eeaker at4e

To mmU d so as to ateza tie geoa
M to be cattod 'nwitoxrf aad draw tt art of fa
TjertiZ

Aad so onr eieii poJpU &wnwa urttJ bftadlv
atoatf at tbetr anil Half their seats art empty

to ockec boK to ailed wttb a a coocrtcattoa that
m dyua of okainty & stott' Who weekly come
to beer tbew Samnno dnna oqt pUtztades-erdrr- c

ch into tte mad fMritwasiaaad Pabwoor
aadtsbu9yiay " Itrrm, Atjou

And ail tbe wad thaw respecUbto sinners: are
- tt.T MtaiWtail tojta ttw aooe wcxid

vttboas dywa; aader
tbwverr abadow of the Cbarcb far tt Braad of
Lrre.

5. Bat ail tbe faalt does aot not nat in tt
. bnuH bx tae ocfactt. Iters are

anil Ckepnesa, a wnn"w
X.vdtaaxtbapewk,

VFaeitA. Jlamawfraltri m tbe pawe xf erxod
.t . ff ratorf rt h imrt
aanfl-sto-o bttft aeet rf e fasw-- aad

H M a hnmrnWrt Uet Hut efWT
E. umw that tk. bsKitknme4wt I In
Olik. IbeeTaJrt trw. BotBM

fci&fer b xul tiTimlwn. Tb 7r .iB t&?aoc
him ft Ban ar ft bi'ht. e nw . ". . i. ".
Goftnt. tut tker tS n ou&ft SIM maar ( oar
Onirlift, Ttn MOrtteiff a Mw fttapl
vhicb t&scx ost.

r. Uti wf GbHsB alt kh a rz Im r.
m Ckozeb f &hr a BisJ gH.riirtI

fmaxSL Sa. Tft ZratM aa l& iamaorua: sea
-- T4a nM fiir ta brtiftnr tftamntaUrXzr

nMa.stsa ensaft tadcaod l ... .
XT! Vii4

ft Gani ai aoc aoirfg hcow or pnvate
ciab.r33ft8Caarau5fc Unt, nrfnaiwto
eanoi Kfio itn nila ataaer lab liMmuVb
nTtaHnno. H. i t OB ftM.aauin'
taas mtb SdftX aad trsmntec ad ia aHp acferrt
aJtba eax

IftOH ftf. MOM d tiM tw.rrvnm ol A ftffl
wtaaat are taoiac av acmujr acaiaaa c&a Cftasft.
aaipuCsaf&jirMma. laaovaf asiyenewaj
nx til ta eaa b. gmriiaraeKd.

Las nix Cazxcy CBTacat BT-- xrflssxaa
aa co oi 123
errs, :r aaeurxs rr a ej tx Hux Cooax

Taataciar efcei tiaa taxel iZ tUfOmtpuueau.
Inrf leaoei arr gggetagT gi flaunt ajmaS

tataft JeOar ftcarasaiuL' Taay liar
--g gjp, t ataKtxai toai tta Pjatoca wax tar &

yir 1 h w erta lvr tllll," m f that
tfajj ul ao annitwaatj- - iWjWttrw. I cas wl aMl
car. taj alel watmcel l aa Jn

tlh u Janiu. lb tbl ! UJ "Jt'TOKllTarlM,Hl'irtaUril. m
all lb Ntliff vt U l "" M M lK,a

IKatila.
W f alwJ Mi la. thmbM J U Jat ol'Mt

Carorn lib a4 Cb.rett tba llhvf tku I
Oo. ! Ei.rlkinbdrevr,'"B',h

lar p III WilallJ we IMi CSmrrk lK"
mt in ll.tkilula.

niuni tMr.lU laflawK" f K"v4 antloi!

tb. J? j.r?
IKwwitl
Onli.kMlW KA.aaninnrJ iUl.tlia

III MllN if al IVlttA aMlBtraaBlHolalJ
lat tM dNiia!, tbrtf Ulwrslorlr r"l" ,,,1

Ttitr. I lall rMa MwnwtiBS'" tbal can--

DM ta. -- Aaa- wiU I .JiJ on 1 Huv

tacar-t-k rtwta wMlrtinJIn ll bva of
luw wbtaacr

tkl now (MKrtllai: lb. laicafa brtl ar.
ua tc tW tatai Ub Un bv( apJ

lrucw; wmxw.
TIih w a Kraa Ihh Is bK0 k hrr. T 1"!

ft4ll)Ttx.ir(lnsl Hluoinoo. HtbairruerwJ
IktitiU. ti.mblii.rfHrtT 1"

"
bat. imMun lotilwoils TIwtlH
bla Ua tb. rtb. Hj Un n lire. aaJ anr
Hu iaaftralMa ninU Va wif blwt Ure.

TkUMOfWCL.
VikI tbrc on I bo smoiitr T cam tb.

Unol I'Mvl B aaJ Jja throuh thu cilT.fnJ
thM W4v t. btifti: ui out l lbf oarwaft
Iit. mka ctliMl walaia; lib IKxl to opm lb.
rtia-- i ol (orl lnilb btra aU lb.tblrrt

udiMT dno- b- .i lb. porp) oC IKJ. aJ
tbat w mcbl abar. la tt was ton Cbarcb rOaalJ.
Bj(jvabalbplltKrlall!llb.ar.
Maj IwJ mo Bi h voc from on bisb,

for oar wuck Jlaj Ilia apinl lb.artilbich
as ia Cbml m abal. la Ba tbat a. I aball fnl

-- I mast b aWol mj faUKt a basiaeaa."
Mar (.wJ rrowB Um roanB ir ltb ha vr

lilt "il Vt tb. Wat rear ia tb. CbBrcb'a bfftorj
Mar BKV. aoula b. Mreo Mar all lire star
tbe cn an4 b trra aoMirn ami brare Cbnliana.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
IV r AaUalta

Tbe aetioB of lun in tosUiatini; proceeding
n tk iMJubn.ni.i4 cas is txtidemiacd

throaxbonk the kat. Tbe iper ba vet maJe no
attem, t to jastify the publication at toe libel.

rlti has reiitiooed tor a dirvrce from the Jlar- -

qkts d Cant.
Tb Tsxas and Tacifio roU will wtttdraw irom

tbe TrancontiaenLil kkxtatioa in ninety dtys
Itxvm July 31 .

Tb I reach flu bxs been tkustrd oier the ciW
ilel of Mae. tbe CAfttAl at Vaam

Uksaikrck knd Const Kalnoky art malini: ar
nnMnMK to take cotamon kctioo kzkint Frkoce
and KngUad for harboring anarcbists.

Uvmvc. Vaeast ltb.- -r IL Morris, actins tor
John leetoer,. writes to tb --Jf IhrmU and
makr tt fuUowinf pconwiUoa "JobnTeemer
will row with Ldward lianlan or fttlham rVacb
forfiWaMde ovtrany saitawe ia rowxin
fHti within toor months, hv miles with on

torn Tbe coarse to b mataAily acceptable, e
wtU paj oar own cspense. and will make tb
laoadon for4vrft sukebolder it aecesary 1

send as earttest.
Niw loax AtUUJt HHb. V - edltonal My.

Uaine,wekretotd.rtotxMthe propriety ot a
poW detuxnd tbat tt office of lVrstdent knalt
I ttltod bv a man not only with a dean paUw
record bat with a clean pmale character This
is well It H precisely what w believe in, and
what waipvdtb Independent MU belieTtd
in. Batil w foanJ some people lately beginning
to rzye tbit tbe private cbkwcter of the liu-dec- t

was a matter of comparktive indi2ervoce. To
mt that it not Dtak aay dilerence what a

mister practKe. so long ks be rreaehes well,
wooldnot be rrstrded a k soond protMitton.
DoeM it accord with morality moch better to bold
tbat tt iwpie of tbe conntry stoold not be any
wise coocer&ed kboat tbe character of their Prest
dent a k man. so hioz as hi cnaractvr as an offl
certs atif..ctory' ttethiaknot. Tte lepablican
candidate has acted widely in brasdinj: tte cat
amny acunl his pnvate character as a lie, in
stead ottnatuu: the falsehood with silence Tte
Democratic candidate oogbt to follow bis sum
P

Durtu. Aaast UKb, A little after this
NSat. VlusUer Lite a member of

the Orevly partv was exhumed. Tbere were two
physicians present. Whistler's father, crandfa
tker and crandmotber half a doava laborers nod
oevcral reporters. Tbe face and trunk were in
gwd prtteervatioa. and tbe red bur and Nurd
easily identified him to his friends. All the nsh
had Invn eat from Whistlers arms and lees.
Tb bmbs were perfectly bare of maide Tbe
right foot, which baa been iruzen. naa not oeen
rmrh-- .! hi- ihft kmfw. and tb left band was cat
only to tbe vrW. Tbe breast was not touched.
bat event paructo oi nesa tm nnpreu iiwn m
back. Tb pbjFWCt-u- fonnd nothing in the
stocoacb. Tbey will auk no report of their ot
ftcrvatiotts ttnlees asked to do so by tb Govern
meat.

UfsDox Aatrast SsL Toe r Iekui
of thu date tvivs The r rvnch Oxual low

ertd his CUif at I o dock The interests of
tbe t reach sabjecu hive tea enirnsiea to toe
HastaAa Minister China absutately refat's to
kdmtt the i reach rluau.

1 axis. Aaust ilst. One deatb occurred from
cholera at Naples 1Tb soap kitchens at
Marseille wdl be Ckd from September 1st. ow
mt to tbe retontwQ of cooiSJefice and a revival
of emptovmeat. Cbolera is spreading rapidly Id
nurtteat France

&r lETkaaacku Akaratt -- 1st. Dtaorders are
reported along tt frontier It is
oncertain whether Cbinese emissones are fomen
tine the dartarbaaees.

LtMirxj-i- AasostIst. Vdvtces from Unci states
that the natnee of tbe Zambezi coantry revolted
aad massacred tbe entire Fbitagaese force

N nr Toax. Aaut SsL The Trwtk t Litest sen- -
KUua is tbe fotlowim; This morning intense ex
citement prevails in Jersev City over the report
tbat a nambercf cases of leprosy have been dis-

covered in that city Itu ciliated tbat there is
no longer donbe tbat a mmber of lepers cook! be
foooa among tae uetesuai uanurymea roomy
phyucna. wbea asked aboat it, akI " W ar
fatly ahve to tbe trnportinee of tbe cbirg--s made.
bat on take oo act ontu aoons specmc com

is fonBQiated."
rw You. Aaa.tst Ulss LadLln I bmitb.

of Watsunnlle better known in her neighbijrbood
as " tbe Cahfarm Oiri." tbe cbareptoa nde shot
of t wocid, u Atoiwos of aduevtag itill farther
imv by winning a lew more varane? tiu iae

rtse the yoathfal Ihaaa will bo matched by ber
fatter axaiast Dr Carver Easr-t- w fL
L.bbibbs. or any other professional shot ta the
world, to shoot ta a bona fide contest with the
nae

Nbw Tobx. Aoast 2Ut- - lrejadent Arthur this
Fifth STeQIlO Hotel th

officers o( the Oreely tielief Lipedition. ttdodicg
Coaunaader "mley Commander CaCo. Ijeaten
ant Emery cawt Eajsineer Aiervuie, ana aaozen
otter 'ecretartes Chandler and Lincoln and
Gseerai BotSer wlw bad crUtod to see tte Prest
deat were prevent. SrsUry Chandler in-

formed Commander Schley that tte President bad
decayed to appoint him Chief of the ttroaa of
Rynco"it " beeraniaz ni piare of Commodore
rriVgfawhocBmmaadstte Earopeanaad
na. Wttb tte office of Onef of tt Uareaa ia
tta Xavy Department ges the rank of Commo-
dore.

FoarsaocTH. N H. Aatrnst ITtb. For tbe
pnrpiase of wbiusiog svorae alea of tt general
nature aad prebabie false of tte soentiic

out by Ijeeteaaat Greely aa Acia
ted Press agent visited him Sitardiy Oreely
stated that the object of the Lady Franknn Bay
rxpetbtMO w to establish a pnlar station, one of
ttrrleea sagsested by Lieak ffsvprecht. of Aas-tri-

who Jascovsrtd Frana Joeflind. btmoltan
coos obeervktMns of all tte phyncai phenomena-we-

taken. Tbe complete prtarramrae that was
to be followed was arrang--d by an Iaternational
FuUr Oavesd, in whjcb refrreseflUtrves of th
thirteen oarwos cook part. Tbe oixemtoa, ia
tbe maiiae ci wbtah t&e createst porfcl acenra
cy waa to be had. wew tdtw af t Wlaiiatnru
and dVnatam of tte magcettc rtefdJeBtecrperatare
of tte air and sea. the height of barometer and
mean aad ataxtmant rue aad fall ef tales. The
expeorattcaa war to be merely inevkntal to otter
objects.

A meeting of tae three Emperors of Germany
Russia aad Aaatm, aeeb attended by bis pnnct
pd Minister baa been deamtely amng-- d.

ta addrtMO E4 three Essman f onctadi ordered
to tb lakiaa It.wtia' Ctiaiwlb land
font oa tbe Conan ttu&tunrtil be

TawEtTTpiaareoeUa;teaf4?lt3Cift3aelvlLir
ton&t aa tbe I2tt and cootmned the attack
antd tbe lltb wbo Geo. Gocdoa dererly

theea. Many Rbeto were kdfed doriaz
the engkgvmeat.

Araettonlo-jlmg-'itb- rvpoduUmot
the Vaxtaaa debt was etfend ta the Senate of tbat
Mate fcataraay wsek.

Qptam easifii; U oa be btcreiue ia Boston, kad
tte vile babtt a deaonaced ia tb pipers?

Tbe cmne ia Iiwharf are sua. to be saprb, aad
more neMemea and ocber rieb LuMttard are
speatmag tte aataem aa tbetr Inab eUtas than
doriac kaaay years Tbks auterUSy

batasa of ail ktaoK

la Bprwatt ksptnwt tbe aatfanrtty of Terkey b
Ttw nail wktob tb GweAn rebwf sboaJd foBew

TIieeiAof ian Eaalaad hu laked Gauuia to
fkraaA to tbe rpbtaoa for tbe reaei cf Ga
Goraoa ar tbese wboae eaos ikt occspttion baa
beea ranakag twfcer op tbe ftaadxan rmn-- It
is ceeeaaary to take boats an tte ,
makaax portaee amad tbe raakda.

Ittoraakoacdfthatteiriakb tonsauy iaoa-tM-
m& wbortly twet at AMktsfeoc a cew aarulwar

abtav th nreeataoa of a Ormaa, mi cttizea of
kaiesTe.

Gtaoei bwk lama of m agaia
anaigUaebtototbeQeeet. rial Utast tuury w a
khT ooastocted tsb tt Da Coort at Imtb- -

JUfWH from Western Anct atyk that iiaan-prrt-

taeagatC-iiniTisaM- Aabaacee. Tbe Kfasj
f tb ipiwrtry reoiy dWd aad 9 tebcu were

lUto.1 ai tte rao.
Pnaea LaKr adat ttagr f tte Pnceaef

Watwa, jaet ant of tte aarsexT, bMtw9satten,eoe
tbe ebbtot sab of the ala e &ds, aitd tie
aber tte Crown Prase ef Atdaw--
Ffaab reeoeS of am persrcatoaB of Jew

come ffcas gaasaa. Itoxiax tte Lut tw saAntbs
Jew barbna m Trinmi rtttomtf aafe & ertr
IjDtJewtttthoikiit, kboaeaael tyskeua,

Tbere are pl pewxck of a fleuf enceJaskia
af a treaty of enmmere atwBa tt L'anad

taaea and Cob. Th Irttise; hpaaad, papers
rttoenaCy nraac to tbe fact ttaf. aafauM Cote aad
Porto Ken Inv a favorabfe treaty with tbe
Tested btASA, tb Eaaraih at West Xadu c&tocoea
tA, wtoeb mwaa deakb toCob.

At tte Erneec Bar eJatas. HacKbs dtatnet.
n--tr tt an n er,cqpa tc aase skA

pfMleese.atoaitolwBe'kf knakOtb kasmaif of
13T taeaea. simslar to ttcs oXieoyetad bs tte
Crntaaaial ekuos fsrtter tiWwa. Aa leiwen hip
tntoe of a maetoAatx wa biaad , Thanday.

severri otter ptneW fnaea.
Tbe Pai Jrt 4r J4t atOe tbatOe ana.

aaaittUflortAt Bciktob Hfja
toUft, kveoefpetta akedje to

STaat all taw cntvwiriwo mKLndrrt, (aa tore
ban k abf&eate tte tmnwe and fetaaV to
has mm .1 Kaeeawa, letraatEkc tte regsocy to

pHsCaXAVs Asaisu Uto. Aapaoal to tte
m.u.jtxrz av Tae cnocrsal beav

i neaf placea t & wef toraed tiu sort--'
mc Jae fir? acigaAu4 ia tte ofVe of tbj
XacpnuA3 botes, tot - a Zrv m isatae tte
Same taa rr ached c tbe kcur badiaa aad
t&e ar&M icapatf Witt acjy ttetr five, Xoeas
aVSer: tt pcor-a- t lost ta 4i m ttag kie
23esu ad barged b a snip,

Bcsrsr 1st. s tie tUkj U

tbe 7affatos krk m f a1Viw Tbe Tt v- -, with
ivviosQ knanoctrson iuii, tmbuw v w

ixtft. to take na Ktard SncrtUrv Chandler U 11

ocbck Ut bU.hU UaiiBgkthirk f.w? inrretuiles
nvetbwaslof Itok l4alT Atartba ineyard. ah
waauraek lu lb bow tyib aroooaer J v
fNfWitdlUih,Caiialkrwd, (raw lUUirmw (or
rortland. wttb a cargo t c- Iter kid was
ctanbedin, and hrank in ftv rntaat in tea
f alhocaa f water ah wvnl Jowa ber whutW
was Mown as signal of dutreaa, tbe sleanitr
toato I $ fame un Imiuedulrlt, uJ the kfbooow
Xy J (W, which hanvoed hi t in the vt4
altv, trarotNl tb crew, with lb eseepUoa of tbe
swrgtfcwt and oo man wbo are kaKl to t misaine
lb timt c f lay to anid thev U

U&vlrd at Wood a Hole lb Tj'Im lie t
what U known ai tbe Niatsb Ureuow Hat, aad
tb BBtokestack fcnd toptuaia kkm ki vHtbto,
Tb srbooner - V 1WI ktoo baa oo twerd
sevTrkl of tb TWtoMM crew

Th name of tbn.ldog ttom tbe Ttof
ar I'assrd ksUtant Nhtt Hareac K lUack.
krkltleors V. x cater, laoJunaa, bote of Nce
tary Cbaadler perrons! tffcU wer In tb Teasel
wbeq she aank

Lcouxvc logo tt th. Tb llnitah man of wm
Canada ba been wdensl to t ray lo sail tot
China cat inh. 1 b Irekdnakbt U
cotamitoHMkcJ fr tb AI editor rkaaan. verkt
otber ironclads can ptvcid .o kbott DiUtos to
Lgypt w China.

laverost, ngnt?tb. The lloTenwaent is x

rediting tb urnar end incrmsing tbe
of tn0w foe Ekyt. th suit at

Wwlwhicb has Uea liKreAMd and additional
bands engaged to pat the uaavru ia rradmeaa
TfdlT CKWr ha been aeut la ltvmoatb to
hasten tb flttmsuat of tb transviort lVonab. Il
has been dectded to iriermsM tb eifediUoo for
thnlWotlioi-dontotXUiue- teven haoJred
Itoykl acoau wilt be dHpatrbed Into tbe kt
Indie. Tb rest of lb tnpe will go fn.
thbrkltar, MalUandCypcas. ioarbandredntore
nver bukXS ha beea ordered.

itowk, .Ingest SMb.-T- he toltowing sbow the
rrogTt of cholera in Italy fottweety-foe- r boar
IWrgaxoo, 13 fresh cases, luKgne. 3 death, 1

f rvab ease t OupubajA G Uealba, 17 f reah cases ,
Laspesia. deaths, 1 J trrb ca MiUn, 1 f reb
rase;splcs3ilMtbs, lrwa,AuVatbs 3 firth
raeej lann, 5 deaths 7 ! ea n the
province of Canco, there were 27 fresh case, o(
which 77 were in tt town nf ltaca, rweaty-o- o

Of tteee oasee ar alreaJy fataL
Lcixw, ngast l!Sth. W oletey vwl

reach lVngola with the UordBa )Itef r tivditloct
by oTmbei 11 declare Unt h will lw al4 to
accouirlub this pcuvran.ni vitboot dicaliy
Tbere ar only sit cataracts t pass, whereas in
theKrdKiTTThirrditioninllube was compelled
to drag boats ovecUnd kt forty six place,

Lumxm Aagnst 2tb. v later dispatch frvta
tbexcoCbow cotrwwoJnt uf th -- " aaya
" I have Jast retaroed from Kin pai. All tb de-

fenses klong tb Min nver are cone. Th Chin- -

trvx bolted. Tbe r reach fleet can bombard the
mainland, bet its occnprtioa is impossible "

ParMaxlpoaa
VouU auttkLate last aventng

tte defence in tbe mains IkmI auil filed a dcmar
ret to tbe complaint, allectcg tbtt it Ari not set
forth facts snmaedt to cv nst.tatea canseof action.
Miller and EUara aitorney for lUaine, d

ia coort this morning, and by agreement the argn.
ment on tbe demurrer was set tor Tuesday next.
It is said tb answer of th M.tef company has
beea prepared, and tbat tt defence will not wait
to be ruled to answer by tte plaintitTa conned.

August 30th. Tb campaign on
behalf of tbe Democracy was opened bert
by a large meeting, which was kJdreswd by lion
1 nomas A Ucndncka, DemocrkUc candidate for

KIrriudent.
Losiox, August axb. Tb man-o- f war

which bis just reached England from tb
lUcific, has beea ordered to be ready to sail to
China

Loxrox, ugnst3UL Certain t particaUrs
witt reference to tte relief expedition npth Nil
hav been finally arrknged. 1 h force woich will
proceed sooth of Vtoontn will be compoAxl of
eijftO Itntisb trw.r. 2xj Egyptians and a flotilla
of Ad nver boats. Tb boats will be manned by
kX) Canadians. 3.X) hrootnen. and aboat SJXi
Kgyrtian and IN abian boatmen. Th cost of the
cammign U estimated af l1 lKft. It i report
ed that General Lord Wolseley before accepting
tte chief command of the expedition insisted up-

on being granted a carl blanch as to strength
andeoniomentsoCth forte. Tbe total number
of lintisn troop tn Egypt kt the present moment
IS IU.l-- os wmca wt are vu um k iw urn
all the reinforcements declined for Lgjpt reach
there tbe total number will I 13,ttP rue exact
composition cf tbe force which will take part la
tbeexrWittoa to Khartoum will not be decided

stua until General Wolseley reaches Egypt Gen
eral orders are already given, however, to elimi
tut from tbe troop all men whose physique ren
dm it unlikely tbat tbey would be able to under
go tte pnTAtious to which tbe cxwdilion&odoubt
will be catftxed. Several special correspondents
leave London for Egypt

Loawx Aug. 3X Tbe Iall Mall t.txtu says
then is aot the ltgblet foundation for the re
port that China wishes to cutoe to an agreement
with 1 ranee. Tbe Chinese co&sdrtbeooi.-bo-
aaair as an act of trsacherr on tbe part cf Coor

lt, who took advantage of tbe pnvilege kccorded
to war ships to enter Ctmene iwrts The barbarity
of cuounumg a firs bears after tbe Chinese vessels
ceased is a cause ror latent exatemeat against
the Eorcpeans.

Tax rkoca oioutii ocr or cajrros
baasoiui, Aug CO. AU tbe French have left

Canton now It is asserted that Jntiral Coorbet
left the Alin Kiver wttb the tntenUon of ffouic to
Canton, he Cbioe-- e mtlnarr commanders hare
everywhere received lOBptnat orders to attack all
French wax ships and merchant vessels whicb at-

tempt to enter tte leading treaty ports. Then tn
port are ordered to depart immediately Tele-
grams for tte Chines Government lines are not
accepted unless wntica ia English,

Hosts, Aug 3X The bulletin of the progreeeof
the cbolera darmg the put 21 boars tn tbe various

of Italy shows ' freh cases and TO
Srovince Tbe deatns are moat nameroas kt peisa,
lathe province of Genoa, where tbere were 21

and kt Bosca, in the province of Conco, where
there were 8. Vt Napre tbere ere no datbs.

LoniXRr VtuustSIsL Ferry rrplyiag to a note
sent htm br UrandnU since tte bijmbardment of

has rtaewed hu assarances that I ranee
L5urM to limit her operations in tbe Eart to tbo-t- e

of the Beet It is reprted tbit Ferry has instruct
eu fatenotre rrenco mtier ux.am.1,10 resume
negotiatioas at I'ekia, pending tbe resalt of which
Courbet a snuprdron wul remain at ancaorage ol
the isle of Matnn. bhoabl lttenotre fad to ob-

tain a resamptioa of nefloUiiioas, Coorbet m left
with, abeolate freedom to act as be ooosiders the
circataitance warrant. In tb latter case it is ax
pected tbit Coorbet will attack Canton, fbe Con-

sular body at bhanghai. through tbe French t,

have been kssnrvd tbat Shanghai wtl I not be
ktucked

ugust 31 A Freoefa war ebip has
amred. to protect tte Freoefa merchant marine

Cisto lugqst 3L Tbe Freneb rastoms of
ficcrs hav left tte city Tbe fceroy fears an at-

tack will be made upon tbe IVfroe forts An ofiV
cial reward is ooered foe tbe heads of rrenchmen

Wisanoros AagastSL The spread of cholera
seems to be of a more eerioe nature taaa has
beea etated through tb pabtse preM beeretary
Frahnrtisvsea has beea to rrcetot of nnval
adnces saowing that there is an imntediau dan
cer of tte importation or the ossease tato t&e
I ruled btates.

Nr Ukxxxxs, August 3L A convention of
mmr and nee Dianters favorkbie to tb election
oflKalne and Log3 awt yesterday and an OTgk--
nizauonwas effected aaoer the uue ot the coa
servk&ve lpobtscaa party

r loaa, tuzmt n.-- x eaou special iroea
Laridonottaae3XhsAis Itte pomtireiy aonooiieeJ
at Pans that Gen. MtUot a reealt u not dae toknv
desire or oaestion o& his cart to Mtara to I raaee
oaaccoensot tlibealtb, .Mt that be baa beea re-

called ia disgrace Oa. Brieve de Last has been
ordered ta supersede MiUot.

Delegate of tte Extreme Iaeft will hav aa
aodxece with President Grevy beat I
and demand tbat he convoke tte Chambers to

war agilnst China.
Baron oatxwrce tiller reiieaAmiMsakoe dtseu

with the Emoerorat Hertia AozastSUtt. Humors
cf a a alltape sareagtbea tbe sute- -
oeat that tbe Gertaaa rteideata of cnnMaare
Iveu piaeed under Freneb proteetioa.

Uoscaos4, Setoavbef IA Admiral Coar&etaa.
nosneea that ha has aootpUted bis operatioas in
the Mnt rmr, and it is now rate fur merebaat

to aoead to FodCbov
Warn Sutra. September 1st --The lata from

Gea. Gordon, bears dite Jane IStb. It keys
Kbartoom can bold oat till tte middl of Novsee
ter. .

From Th Laba lna Side,

EecioeGiaaTTa" byoerjaet wayk tosae w

ooCiotx!anan?cientoUerf"rfetU T

with the aeatfaaeet af whiefc we eaa agrte.
If residents of other part of tb laUad who ar

only eoopeOed to vwrt. labama eace a sear or
Dora seldom perhap. &1 crooads forermUamt.
bow much mora ought we. who are dooeaed to hve
la the "deserted village-- for tbe beet pert of a ht
time, lo rebel agunst the present eoaditioB of oar
road.

It oar wtibas aneid dwetoe ta matter we kboeld
have a cartiags aura anxaod tbe uorwtacu wittta
tte neit three keoatba if rajtotbte, JUi we seed ia
that fTXjQM) hies: talked of kd not jet lorth
cocoing.

I saderstaod that oo of oir cttiaeo wdl safer
into an agreement to make a epnd road far tbat
amsaat, aad w by m It beyoad oar reach

Though spoken of aa deserted Lebkraa bee yet
k few neidentJ kad tbey are aaxmes to sbere tbe
wmf of Kfe wab their zt netkow.

He, aetitrklly siiiig. as a ecakexcBsly ef tax
Ejtog, ttw abkdmg citiatoas, aad it mw an

that ofsttaes oa to a life of wotetion.
tMeaate of bed rsem aad barb
let a akes tae sTOJjM) a

a unn or inoo "um
X ftnltahl A),poiatmat.

Aa wwiant wtutib wiB are ttoruagh aAav
factino to tte eaxire oaaarokOtv aad waiwb will
cUm Uawain to tk lnM nut k af tb aal
u tta razaockd gb e the Hea. L. AhaAaikaa
Ooaauancsar wuh fWa Aboasuksc to aikkeai
tte aettags vm sestlaag tte laerirtiin It woeJd
be dtfieaH to aad a more awrtatU pereaa ia tbe
whole crwatry- - bnt why key eoeaary wby aot the
beaed Pacxae tH emrie the aa.
hajwly jpftod falitalam may be frorp4 h aneas,
bes Lt&ktkki' taVku lea aksha tn the diswetaoB
e ftnaacw taaa U as Ktostee Akbi otber
may owwdsc tbaa the aeaboc of tte Ownatotissl
Uepwt had aal ctaoae. fciajlf ttaee ke bed
cmiratoil the Hawkoea ttenry b has jwb erp.
rieaca. Bet tbe eavifleTS avaet raaf tbetr

Uawasi needs a awta daeutod to kcks&c
tmm has ca4 to1) WrfMe doom

rasen agraacaa ia auibeaattaakl
soeBce, Bkaa to two ipaii.tof ajwalij eoeac
ieittioa. tiisrwxmttrj mad tbe leaner f the awt
an aeeu Watt a asea sa enaVwH
edlr tvaad ra the paxsoa of the L. ihslo,
ana the wnsctd Tfltwhttos nog witt appl.tew
wta bM laaeeehee saan be arnt broadeaet over
tkkrtt. It M to be aepeet ttatao eatowarf ke
cadeatasaygtkTsrftbaagfaetamra from feeoeed- -

SotehTtkw Coera. forft tot the atoyte.
Ervitiuly tU K&toa has beea fifad.

IatcflaXaad 5taaaar Time TahU.
A vrr oaefat bat tabl Im Lwa man ad by

Kmn.; JLitAOv-ri- f ttsa city eluebjjvt
the date ef aaata of eeh of - tataasl steaaset;,
kad the towr tbr mt dW ai kab pert w ber tter
stop. TbiaUiaiaatkkaettetCTvtekeiyaWa;

vase to vmmmm ttmgmm
each 'if ocr bU&Ji kad to etraagrraaad traeiana.
We oadejrtaad thai erary nam of tte --5 u

as tbe ajad' wdl be fermabed wttb a
eopT eaea- aareUau and tkat umacr-btv- wiH be
kgppttoJ by tte abve tran witst t m-- twn aa
tfkppertrsf itf V)av4r 4. a u a a
faeiyitaoa staa aooni tstaad mr is
date ad tbe atrirat aad deputare f u f fg
mill !! aia ir t i u a suaze wckcia
miatead ao one. SaJe u ia if ai--
teioTaiAtxa wbeA s 'tter vrg;Tia,
itaftoeettTakkaUeio u wi, to txm-$ga-

or teattl axaasal tta grow?

A SHIP ASHORE !

Illustration of the Honolulu Pilot

System!

V13.1Aivra.onthefth last. (UC iwwe Urd
fsrtiUhed lb gvoeral iwblie with the Inform than
lht lh ship Ww-t- U paasiag (Vro Heed."
The iRfornulhrn. teai.lee being forwarded t lhat
head eralsr ot shippiog news wm ale sent to lh
phu tt being Cap. MrIotyna watch, be wm
tt raw on whom devolved th doty of belagiag
tb Trawl in la cam lb pilot signal was dwpUved.
HtlOth telecraivh kUtl.ui at Diamond Head
displayed th signal for -- inhd wanted." ami

trotted toward the fWr and signified th
latoalkmR of gteng oat to tb vrowl Mm wa
Rot up oa tb tag, and Cap. I.kw end bis engiaeer
and teste were engaged in the doobl del? of
getting everything ready for a M trip and th
ejscuUlir. of Tcoeark thsl kbred bow pleased
tbev were kt th petwiwct of CftUng cold UtaueT.

l 115 jw. tu pilot Melntyr seat word to CepUte
lEic that he would not go out to the vtesel aaUl
rooming MMra wa then allowed lo go down
end all hands left f.vr CapL alclnlir ar
riving at his boo. only a few nUoatee behind hM
irgular dinner hoar

it &.U th mkin rtrtWftWa was area fnwo lb
docks coming around Inamoud llraJ. kll m1 !,
wind lifiht nortb-ews- t, see klunot a atmHb as
Klaaa. The vrtoel cam slowly down tb reef, lb
ckMrncM with which she wa kept to the iBsbore
betraying a stranger captain, and klao a seeming
wish to roach na knehorag. The pilot was al this
time probable comfortably ensconced ta bH pa
jama ami slipper and oUctog bimtf with a
re IT of the weed that "cheers bat not intuxtcetee."

l TDR Nae lights and torchee were displayed
from th Trwiel indicating that she In trouble
and desired lutatsUnce, bat pilot ujrv not
being at hand, and h not having lot rated any
of his brother pilots that be did not lutead to lr-for-

his duty 00 the occasion, the e4wf deeared
was not obtainable.

Tbe news that a vessel w ashore got spread
around so that It finallT reached tb eM of a
lepreaenUtlv of theGisaTTa, who, in company
with Deputy Marshal Union, proceeded towards
the rl to take paaaage tor the scene of tb x

reeled wreck Arriving at the iV, hundreds of
lwople were found to be tbere already, having been
attracted by the sound of tt steamer whUU
which was utUiard at interval to surarooo the
presence of the tug aeogioeer The riot and dis-

order on board th lug ludaced a passAgeinthe
frail shell of the Eclipae U-- QbIk tbe bovs kind
ly consenting to poll tte pirty of three IVpaly
lUvhm,Capt,Keymi4ds of the board of Health,
and the newspaper reporter to the vowel. Ua
the way out it was learned thu the "Edit boya
had been attracted by tb tight burued bad ru
oat, and at tbe request of the captain hvl broa&ht
a note ashore for pilot Mclntyrv This note had
been gtvea to a boat craw of nativM soma time
previouslv brth captain of the stranded veseL
but those messengers thought that the message
wouiu pToOAMy keep, so on in way m ioy naa
tied op at th spar buoy, and wr engaged in fUb
log when caught up with by the Eclipee crew, who
brvttght the note to shore.

Midway between th spar and bell buoys, in a
bay like portion of the shoals that fringe tt coral
reefs, witb all kail set, but iumovabl as It riveted,
with starboard anchor down, the chain showing no
strain, rested the gixl ship Mn-fe- , Cat t. Hum
phreys, 3) days from .Newcastle, N S. W laden
with ISJl tons of coal and consigned to W G Ir-

win a to. Tbe "Eclipse boat was pat klencide.
kndktVJO the three travelers arnved on board,
bring the first front shore to step on the deck of
th vessel iaanswtr to the help sifnals dpUrrd
over two boars before. Deputy Dsyton immedi-
ately entered into conversation with th mate, lh
captain being below, and ascertaining that there
waanokedcout.iidTidthatoa be put oat at
once, himself helping with a vim that was surpris
ing, to carry online suggestion io Aeug was
pat knd held, nod to make a long story snort-sa- ved

the Te.eL The (Jmattx reprwenttUT
seeing that the cm plain was not very cumforUbl
00 deck, led tte w sy to the cabin and obtained
the following information

the carxaci sTOkx.
The ship ft iW was built in laraioath,

Maine, in aad is owned tr Mr Lichard liar
ding of that port, she is 11 tonabarthen and
has been of lata engaged in tte Vastralian trada
bhe left .Newcastle, N.i. W.on tbe th of July,
bating IGJl tons of coal on board, for this vrt.
ror tte first few days out weather was rIeaant,
bet hva experienced a chance, the wind hauling
to the westward and blowing "great gun. the sea
at limes being mountainous, tais weather wak ex
perienced to Wai S, when belter weather
was experienced. The southeast trades were light,
as were the "trades on the islands here, t day
light on the 6th tte islands were sighted, and th
wind being light, all sail, everything that would
draw, was set, in the endeavor to make the fort ot
Honolulu before dark. Vt I OC (vm 00 the Ma the
pilot Hag was hoisted, when oil Dttmond Head,
and an answering signal was giva from the look
out station. VbCut 3w0 rounded Diamond Head
but saw no signs of tug or pilot. Is the wind was
li,ht the vessel was kept along toward the purl tn
the hope tbat a pilot would come out or that a good
ptacw for anchorage might be obtained. laad
tte bell buoy on tte port klde, kt Auk, then no
signs of tug or pilot, was about making prepara
ttons to knehor when the vessel struck fcaila were
immediately pot aback knd an endeavor made to
work ber oa but unavailing Displayed tour blow
tights and a torch about 7 tmt yoa wean
log the persona mentioned previously ) arc the first
that have been aboard to tell no where I am and
tb prospects of getting th vessel ofi

Depot v Dayton had succeeded la landing a
kedge on th pert bow and had brought a strain
00 tte line, ike Captain oa coming oa deck no-

ticed that during the time below the Teewl had
swung i of a point to the sonihward, aad he

quite eUted when be learned the can betag
then uopefat ot getting bis vessel off t 1QJO

Mr J Wager in the steamer AtjMa,aceMiu-panie-

by the tag TVs towing a pilot boat ra
which were lllots Bibcock and Miepherd, and
Harbor master Fallsr, arnved alongside Mr
rilager immediately ofered all tte assistance to
his power stating tbat he had no bop for gain in
the matter The "oracles deckled, front the
manner in which the vessel was sinking, es-
pecially astern that she could not wall be got oil
and that tte chances were her bones would lay
there unless some of the cargo was jettisoned.

Mr Imager tmmediatoly started his steamer,
with the mate, to khore for aeasttnee V boats
crews, consisting of Torlbert, 1 lobtnun, knd
3. Moofsarratt, belonging to the Myrtle Doit Clab,
who had svrfonned many asefulactt donag the
night, was used oil dispatch scntce a note being
urwaroeu to in consignee, air 11 u irwio, ine
boys covering their two miles and arming ia
town before the steamer Mr lr in did not
however give any help either in advice or e.

riui-i- n
At 1TA0 the rt returned aad pilot llaboock

took charm of tbe vessel ia an endeavor to cet her
oil, pilot shepherd assisting tter Si minutes, ot
hard pulling, duneg which the vnwel wailakea
oJ inch by inch almost, the J'th finally became
victorious ana a neany cnecr weai up iroraaii
bands when tbe sfatp derws once more glided
into dees witer Ihe Myrtle Boat Club boat wm
agxia called into requisition and the crew placed
a light on the spar booy for the pilot use in en
terms the passace. t 2 aun. tte passage wak
csearedandafew minutes afterwards tbe vessel
dropped anchor in tbe harbor, bat bttie damaged
after such dose contact with the coral reef on
Hocolulu harbor

ratauaocx mxectt
TK ( ertxl.t u do to Desotv DkVtoa. hS

plMing the kedge, which was sulelj hie own idea,
keefu.g tbe vessel from Rwng broadskde oa aad
thus being piaeed in a posittoa that woertd nave
caaied bar total to. To tte crew of the Myr
tie Club praue is doe, as tbey were untiring ia
'.heir eSorta even iatU trad abelL to aal aad .
stet ia every way, and kHhosgh the noUjlorwrdd
to the consignee brooght no cwd results, they
Mill performed other Untie of a mor krdowus aad
dangerous nature Mr rfloz--r offer of aaewt
tan was eivea without an deain of oaio. kad tbe
eartua felt gratef al for the generous offer

1 to only person on wnom uameiaiMM lawom
who seeniosiy wOfaHy neglected hM defy, pk-- t
Melntyre, and the only reason why (her wm aot
a

lfte freaa Dr Trew.aw
ElVToaG&zrTXX. Cart. Mclutrr hAabaannn

ar atf care ertr aiace the 3J day of Aveest. Hie
ttexaese oegan wim nemarrnage 01 tae stomaea
and aver tine he has been ailing. Oa Satarday
eraning in particular,! ou nox coaaaoar wji tatCape Melntvre was not ia a candik tr parform
bm auue , ssaUay nrojoiag cewaswne weak aad
u aot wra yti, a tu (io w my wruiocj

G, Tac-x-

iVtw brfrlistmcnts.

MITICK.
rPIIKl!R W f T r. II V If JTIVi, titI .? "- - .?3 '""j ik MerkbotsWieila. AUXN IT A T .B

if yaafx uw

wesOAT lVf if "L V aUksWi- -

a. s. ivicx uxjpunz
Carpjanter and Builder

TELEMIUXE 0 3
BQILDl'GS HOIED J3 WHD KILLS ERECTED

Hep I rfng ia all It Braach. tn
WTktoa saavaart f rfc K azaMB Mij, n n,
fftB.es W WIS(kl BMbaaS MU KfaStk " T awaa

attBllWI Ufl mS lk .Alaao - J- - a. k V Ja
taea eiTt, Huastals ( j

N01 ILK.
Koloa Sugar Company. Incorporated,

((.ptuj mm raw f t

ttiik a.nxi' r. 3ii:ktic- - HV
. la fMassMin af Ck bWmLOA sriatk ( tt

tote a, Hwaaiata. . ak ISM. tk toitowaw mmA
aV wr tot4 tm am rw a4 aaiil tfcn .

mvniaaa totoctre
W E Aetoe Levee rfee
ae" f Haoetofy m rrWVat

II took- - arrurr
I I f ysw, kU4 V llUl k l(jl(tl

arett7 of ik Kotoa egr (
Unmtm, Smy wk IMk MB k-

POST DFF1C! TIME TAILS

--n- aj tt x --kt
Inter-Islan- d Steamers,

.t7I3t--, Tffira TtXB OV Akkf, L

At all Forts of the Islands
IV CORRECIXq UOVniLT. -

Price: $2.50 per Annum.
004L COPXES!

J. M. OAT, JR. & CO.

Stfttf,.n A Jfaaa Baalara.r aoki.
TO BENT AT PUHAHOn J

i si.w hoi ft nrviu,ati i tyr ' W4U

ftc IX Mas HB

Gl ItUA, IT ILL J'JiOO RA1IM KS, AC

suucHm(ufik atlkaOaattUCSw

nndioii Oiilts

nT 1.Y0MS tcvirr

Tlals 33ny,
SPECIAL & AHRACTIVE

Snlo or
ELEGANT FURNITURE

MANTEL MIRRORS. ETC.

Ws r, ltlrj h w wriiiJk I t rlM rh If rtlta t tir"jl,n lltoek

On Wednesday, Sept. 10th
t l di-- in i aifiaMrt

An Eloiant Assoxtmont of
Furniture, Comprisinn;

Drawl f Pwess ts.
Dtahte new tow

Kmlcaklo IHUe TsKt
rtoetitoaweauevr Wsall

tatoMl Wtwt WkatoMf
.! itel. Ka fcatr--

BED ROOIYI SETS
DtMlrl t niw4es

rrtitK ksirs r--

reaiker HI tow. a4 Pthev

Miscellaneous Items too Numerous

to Mention.
e whalr wtl! to a w a TrSftO IT Ik

Mkla-- t 4tHwea IbCBeealaenrMte

ITONi Jt LBVKT wtl wr

Regular Cash Sale

On Friday; Sept. 12th,
stlla ti attj Rxia wmb natsetie

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
xxx-iiitrcur-

o,

Crockery & Glassware

FANCY GOODS
Sacks No. 1 & 2 Sugar.

Barrels Fresh Salmon,
Manila Cigars & Cigarettes,

Sets Single Birggy Harness,

ir it a. U.0 lia'JUL

Saddle & Carriage Horses.
LlDISaUMT aih.

"tn r5Bcrtiormtts

TXTotlco !
"I'vuiiiiiktik LotcTin. rmri.vut'"'
Jt. Baaf.. r la? lata trai uf

GEORGE P.RACHT Sc CO.,
urKKMlIUl KM nwvwi

Tb smfW- - net! 9irff the Pnpty t
Mt4 rtrm i ntM.ac f

100 Head of Young Oows
W IMrukTEU UKKKD1

3 Bulls, 50 Cnlvos,
2 Mules, I Horse,

SO Dorikoys,

2,000 Tame Goats
lr M oK. K

Buildings, Pens, Tools, Furniture. Etc.
b a 141. in. i ii hf n ncrrktaz

lh U latin t
r r r t h i f m iika, an i lh newer

n i
G-- . T C5. JsOXSTIE,

Nitr n iarTpir f iftr flm. ( ( I l . ami
Mrt it f K - ( I m hi

KahuktlUarh Ks i. l4. tOMIss

OAHTJ COLLEGE

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

PAIilj THltM
Begins on Monday, Sopt. 15th

rriii rm vui via. u vv toX sail wff thai thr Hrwatt r i te sawe- -

JiPUON
MtMBl Uidyoke at f w Are jrmr pt awatber ef

" rwjivf7 vara 17 Mf "--
or si tae 9tvm

Il I siawetow; tfckt Ike arw ProfeMMrslilp ( t aewiltv-
trv saw lb jaiaiai cteacea wtllaeiiM tertoia tke
ver
J" ftYJij HAUa, aa rimrin tcnl teacherft several yasn rrlartpal at m ilraauaer ebwl n

- M ewte rrnai tkat pewitha tw uk charrr
of ta PLAHOf PP MUTOBT M.HOUL.

Oslf a few eealrs raa be rereivH al ibis cmttmL. sad
Ihevw. I be aeaiUtea la order of sppilratto whsrb
MlM le awtto ta

REV. C. M. HYDE, D. D.,
Vr lo the Pmiaeat nt ta I oleee

ear ltgw mt w mppditrnttrnm MM

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

It TH

Second Judicial District, H. I.

"TOnth Is IIKKKHi CJI i ro
Xv tae Isi
I (IHII MoCoBtl 4U LtH lhat ike 0O ID
OPTtX PICAl wlli.ilat thrtollowlaff see
tlaaes Twllw hrwrinrof orkTss ,pprl ruj have
bm Ptmmrttj ccttlkeil p to tt tt

t oert IIobm Wallahs fJctokf 1l la t
tLoart H mt- Pakm. M inhai Urtnker ttb
l l oart lionet Haas (.(rtobet Hm l l
t i iMtrt llu- - Vks Klohrr ItHh lu Akk

UCaartHaase Lbalk IKtstor ek to 3tb
The nwaeetlvr eeaUrMea aatMtoir.l a 3IBMBBRK

of tb TX IPPBtL IHMlbe la lh.. rrerlK to
UlcUwill please lake nuke of Ibis t

aet He St ike sfaresaiit pittees sad time fr the
af ktilBe rrcaa . a. tn 3 a n Mrtth toy

rvtiaew 'un. rup.1 iiUKH,
Prestd'atof tbe Board "f Tsi prN fw !h

ltocadJdlclsII.irlrl' II
Ltbslaa. i ttl Itot mi n

ISAAC MOORE,
in iuu sriiirr. Mondi.i Lt.

OI.D lilOHT 1IOUHU HTOUN
CHUtCET ISLI TltC OP

FANCY CANDIES OF AU DESCRIPTIONS
Oikm ( trin-- l' lluh null w, hrifnl

mwmd BV Haataju Ciiiwa J lie toaa-Sllf-

Rns sk4 Lrssoa Uias Ilrwe I taBarl
SBdlwitoal-naTetsUu- ! M nt LnfaerT

Bytte I kftr 11- - I r am aa.
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candlo.

Ai NIT" I - S - Aln "'! Itrdi
PI toi-- t K l urt . m 1.mi

Tb above Cn4I Rtall4 at M9q jmu11.
. la J II g I I f T

LiMT U.Jf TJi.aJ A ' .
wii" i , If swl j Til ta' il

OROCHRIES. I'h

IIR. IV. FOLDI,

Messrs. S, Hoffnung &Co.,

lliv arrfJ . lit . tt a.1 t orfM .1 f

Christmas Goods,
Saddlery and

Gen'l. Merchandise
i )

Watches and Jewelry
ii wn i 1

No. 107 FORT STREET, 'UP STAIRS)

SALAMANDER FELTING
-- rtiK

(Qurinjj IiaiIrr.Strnni I'ipe

Saves 2D per Cent, of Fuel
PEICE REDUCED TO 37.50JJBL.

THEO. H. QAVIES .V Co..

NOTICE !

rif, II MM( II KI.N IKH 15
a'a. 4atk"eiftett I w frsi aaaf W sreearatisw

P A M IfkBTKB A Cl
rpUmtrt lt tmt

DRAFT LOST OH STOLEN '
.7ll IIUVVi.N tt A.

Iff MOfSBBBa flS fa mm Mmmmmm A
C4,tlABrBBr O u. h ( m .1 tl arts ckeatoftve ca., jq ums h

E. P. ADAMS,
U - k!tt, lfeatoae M 1

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER

Btwk. aaul Brad, .f .11 klaula IVraat aa4
Said .ft CaanlMlM,

f- - Tlafty. fcU Baft If

NOTICE !

'I'lIB YtlVimi rWI-IK- OP
I aiG.M,.aaf m h- - ' aau,t -- a.a f a. ai

Tl al rlilw ' " t num
4m a.'l ., ! S Ha A fAK rRy. x . r .. ..

II .. I - i " .

EXCHANGE ON CHINA '

Tiit iMuiwir.Mu ur vm
X I I f TUB

CaartW Bask mt ladla Aaalr.lU ...
CkUft, JlaBii.at.

tlSti'JP aV lr

ttstton Golta.

Br E P AD AMI

Regular Cash Sale

On Thursday, Sept.. II

it sw si torfseei eew fleet re

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING

Tnw- alio 44 Lreee.

Fine Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Pants,

Itf im sa ttnaat f

NEW GROCERIES!
t II Q

"h. tns lUttri ssiave Maatto t tssre

TPxvxrtxltxxrG, cfcO.
K r AOiate.Awe'tar.

I"im Htrtitisrmtnt.i,

HENRY MAY & Go.

Just Received

City of Paris & Clan Grant

Cs. Orange Marmalade
C'tomo A Bhckncirti

C.MB Hfttikcrrj Jam,
CatM btranberrj Jam,

Cant, Flam t'mldinj?,
Cue MiBfe Meat,

Cum SuIIjd.i Roiiina,
Case. Xtir Cnrnnta,

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
CaiM Miitil IlcUea,

Case (IbetVias,
C liklej Watnatf,

Caieft Sraaish Ulirea,
Ca Frtnch Caper,

CatM Fresch Mnshruo,
CaM, French Teas

Oaten French Truffles
Ctues Pale tie fm Gran,

Case, Fianoa HailJock.
Coses Kipperaxl !!,mag,

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth lUuatera,

Cases Ottonl Saawge,
Cairn banhnw, J ami

Caxc. Wbit, Wine Viaepar,
Cue Kaat lojia Cboloej--

Ca I eahag'a Katraci Meat,
Caie Maahroom CaUop,

Late, borer a I!ehaa,
Caat Vorkalure Ileliah,

CftM. Criery bait,
Caaea Celcrj beed.

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Caae bevtcb Uatuwal, ttb. Uaa ,
LVwa--a 1'e.ri tJarlej, Hb lios ,

(Taoi Tapioca, lib. Ima ,

Caaes Sago, lib tiu ,

Cam, Suit in jara,
Caes (rol Cinaamoo,

Cbm, OroDwl Albpm,
CaaaajiJrosai Clorea,

Ca. (ienaine Mustard,
Ca. Careaaa Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Frj'a ClxKwlal.,
rrj a Clioookl. fr itutt I,

8pa I'ocon,
bcfaffaUer a Ceooafciaa,

ltaillj- d Palner 'a Milk Uncaita,
ilnnHj A IHIawr'a

Maccaroons & Cracknells
Maekeanw'a Albert ISMtnia,

UrftBt A Mar'a Wai Matches
llijaal & Maj'a Safe Matches,

Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking.

0 '"H t rtACOCa.

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Offer for Sale at the

Lowest Market Rates
A larr- - 4B I ttvtW Uaefc ut ikr f kMt- t

SS'l MMtt r.Ttarit

Ales.
Beers.

Porters,
Wines,

Spirits,
Ifiqucucrs,

Etc., Stc.
ALLGOODS GUARANTEED

riiiMi, ruuit,.,tlr a.

Tkitni t i ii jtJ...

aC ea i s , 1 1 laav 9

FOR THE COMPLEXION I

'piiih MK.iM i'i:Mai:tTfoNI uia. nil rut.. us ri r Nil! Tiairaat II - - r- - v a,alaj TV ;
in, r. ..i m. i". iv .ait.i i. ii, arrHcaib.

...WPVI II. - II HI., w, 11 avarxt. rwaul" . BY itkt,ar
HOLLISTER & Co.

WHITE

ToUATITIES TO SUIT

Wo want the Public to under
stand that tho

Union Feed. Company, -
i Harfr aaa WiWaj y rarataa ta ta.

HAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, Jcte
rt Mat fiss

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
A. . aat vt auaa ffmai 1mr a iara

a--l irs raafUaileKlHs. Omati aatrwnal
tw tsrTlphnS. VS.-w7- s

I
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COXSIGXZLlXIVTS OF "PADDY SOLICITED.

Win. M. C?KEKWOOD.

I yeyy iwooiU by

&

iS TO ARKIVI B VESSELS

kt & BMMg

FROM SAX FKAXCISCO.

SEW YORK EXGLANB.

ReeeiTed by Castle &: Cooke

TuBr.jSoLii itLOHEST HATES
GOODS

SuitableforPlantations.GountryStores
. i 1ILIE- - t HUH NWctr NKf Mri tk Nti

ifkm rrrkMTx. UtflwttIWwr
Improved Paris? PLOW
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Latest Imjarovemeiits

ST VPliE 3D 2R.

, i Wit v ..

n1 Uil iRH'ERIFS. nta
Tor Keroaae OU Offer THEPALACXaai Gaar&nte

it cannot be beat for qaalit j-- or price: THE

VTJI.CA2f. jrood oil and test-- -

WOODWARD I BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

j. hototsIjiUth & ao.,
Xo. S. TJTJAXr STRIXT. EOXOLTJLTJ.

Ag'ents for tlie 'Superior' Stove
ii - -

1 EBHff T3T.y . s

x J

9M0H'

TZUHOgCE S. SI

ll.lVVt

mm

0UFtttmXtiMFW7!.
Tur ifl

FBer

Ol'IhUV JLWKliR

HeEHKE aBLHa3lS."wnaMi

KI2STE GOODS
"VV E JLb Xi.

SCusical XnsiruEients.

Ac Wta P-
-1

"We
also,

above

MUMKOUM- -
MM. 31ll.V.

UwrlitlMH
toliwlWH

u( lv.aaT
LWA K1CX Mlt-L- Sm Cal.

Late Arrivals

0Vt rSW ABOVt PORTS. .UTD

OT,HHIPVW

in Shelf Hardware

ST C3 O O ID S

(lahr. vUr Fkmr

STQYES m RANGES

f&
ni5i;.i'fix.HTim'

wuarFiFirrurj.

Range,

iBOUlK (M MICE; fln'CiraM

4LX1 34lUJt

RICE Ft8WS

!.
Bfks.

CRYSTAL S90A WORKS

ImiiaRldaixkMdkSaC'

We Use Steppers
8Miifc 7mm.,

Gineer Ale but ours

i.m m:.ti JkdtmM

Tbe Sodu. "Kor3s.

ftaaf.,, b..
FOR SA1S.

Fwkf

WithPatcmtSteeiSleepers
anc C7X2t:s

DIL.I.IMG-HA- & Co..
Ha-r- Received, Full line of tbe Favorite
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HnrmsMS wtaao jJtvos to x pnacqw
f Ktaos wfcrk I few kae Kviwl Hfoa

ix-- e cnttr; Vast oar whack ithk-4r- tk

wtWo
At paw tK k Is w Ci-J- r

at Ife&aawroww isd Kilaawu tk
! Iate ri.yvi.t e ir of

of bqod ! iWh? c Afftts

bi--- a draifivJ. aad b tif vrap
ti--l cvace tbe Iitk, cvew a m tfc

isaotw kr fctswr fctrJ. EaJ a th

ti.TT of thr agstu A? bcU" of
tbrw baaad cvMi! few ant bwc cos
iL baa fev? WAd ttenawl TbKi--

iimi Thin hi 1 t-- - -- "'
mtfc!tB.w thut ' tkfct sixtr

Tr. tvw act miJLWfcawf ok
cvMimiu a r- Mmf mm vm wewmai fi- -

a ) r t-- (TV-- Maiae

CaaMam Daanuat frta adwotos
itMe of twv naporuat facts

ill uij iHat it aaytiiaihim at nofcaaac
actauat. aaaiiiifei.MaiTalli laul orkujlr
niakftac ktoanaa. ad tfc-- bet that cou
wbd am a dxawt tifea bet aaofcte ktj.
If ta t-- sW uaativi- - tvaAtaoai of tie
tarda Ad cr4 aad ta-- fcjmi nivtza-C3BB- .

aaa? act ta obSrercc- - e kfat(T b
taw lllliii Tai-s-a- c factor" hark oa
T brae to afavar at or at taw svriae

of taitaV
Captmift IatBsc Loaa arvwc. to crc-eah- r

pic 151) that As a.F.'?-i- t ta
aaxweat aasWifcna aacata -tp at fcs

iaab-ae- v thaat taw rxt vhiek
Ofwn aL a aut oaw that e adaaabAi. la
ta tar I aaa wac that k-- s

b oo f th aaot--t aU pt0S and
lyalilaniiala i,nm otT ta dav. ir W3&aaa
TaeaBsca. whe ! a& adaenr at tie? GIo
row ilnl a f taw Bntti AxiaaHe ta
fcT fee giW at ae has opjuuu tfet aakr
each in nan in n taw fraetKvd cnet
wimM eok 1&f a caaaawd trMchuT

TakafjaS tbe facte as tawr fr-aH-7

uet bowc. it iw aet shwie avir7to cuaadaafe t&at ta Vby tr of ttw
axta saocclii uaak ar taao taw Wm &

appr kwr f dw xtagaat Vfoo. wtei tc
jay net. fcc.
Fir It C5 adtaaawd that tk-- aeBMtr

of thw bqoad aaAaiyiag Hafa if it ex
ma - aoiHss with tiw thptb. utdaiaj
jamnn.; i7 naagy at fc&t. bjtafcvcaafc
ti dassOgr saaet hotm wttt then a1.'

orw. aad bnaOM? & je astlotBraTj
compoaafabs aa. aQ rrvbabifitT jargaw 13

ioaaotj ae taw akatii aKraeo?.
Second. Hteeth erarf mc wii

N? sopp.'Hed to Ik mtis nxK taw fiiai
Minomtaai wrr nr Kit) K--i ftorw-- .f

a boipi an placvJ. asi as tie bat
bioxi ctntracte aaor? tbas the eouAer sfital
cruet, rum Iu of feat, the &?$ wwght
of tiw cat teoife to doee th Sgesm. asii
taw fafeer thecrafit (fcswoifc. the cir
t!i Smmrrs teed to becoc.

Third. The laaod is whad: tine crss
x Ktpfueed ta be tmW" e estsrvrr dif
JerrintotfcatimewiiditteiroEeiBd-ai- !.

fee the zosaest the autees lara leccise!!
iped to mhaSxm. a. the atsojs: cr

eiL : hm of beat by nasjanam ta a
narrow Seeore. at te&fc to feeeae soiaa. heal
sue crack- - aaai prewst t:j farther sicl- -

Bat as a aatttrr gf fan we kaow tfcat rae-u-

dc xt at the eurta's rrt aad the
laTa jowa oat er shes soEQecoases na
eaoraocae doodtf. whde at other th&es it
brcifc so coses of wfel rctk asii me is
comhata ta fee cmfcir af them tar above
the aaean ettrface of she eartaV it tsav b?
csZy a aesttait of the reaatxHi between
toe ieosty of the Itn Had the enst. how
ixr tibe oqatad eoilEiBet fee to cnaal isseit
tzs. to aiace evvrrzs m a state of eiisc- -
Iifarzaax. and to preveat asxy farmer suzji-ta- ?

it the tratt. me if the tacrsasaag dec-st-y

fcefcw did not du so.
Thas pcaanwV a pmir iIlKteiteii 1a

piol eor?d by ice ta a heaTj frcst asii
op:-- wgieai as a amcr ot saaters. lie
meaji deseof of &! ice iecisdis tee
wfiit of the shaeers waj be greater thaa
that of the wata asd whesaexackecenrs
is it the water wiH oftea apprabeve the
--artae. aort jet m a aeeij spat mere g
Lasle iusgr. as the water frreen noiHr
asd thaeeEm the see or heaai te crack.

Bat we are haUthat if the afpesraaee
.f the aaifec aiuVUatum above Che sor
face 'if the crset be daw to the wetzat of
the crset. the btva m each of the afferent
nicaace saaaat staaii at 'she sum fereL
and the mi'tanre of tbe Ibpad cobnens in
the eooaaiB! of 3aaea aad Xaana Lea
b coaetaatrr brmcdit lorward br zrsoao.
asce to pro that "ouemBch athe5coa.
staotij staiai Waafc taw ar&ee oftieoce
eaaw &) to WW fret abine the
of the other, at imprHsSrfe that they caa
be cunnectxi with tbe game mtennr Sqaai

A BanV naeetaofx. hu 1 e .. fffctyws

that thai dees aot acesar3y Mbrw it
wea laowa taac a lare ptauii oc tae

vsoer aaH aaeecsic atatUiPe c nwaaaazL
munnCiine bawi a den-i-rj when codlof
aixnt iJ. wadet the store lasc or oirna
atse auhe ea the Jower saoce have Terr
coaBmaaiy a deuuiij of 3Jft If e aaay
aaspuee that the same pnperanoate dtl
fiareace cxafta at the desjAy of the mirftert
eotanuas f baa. m. 3aaea. asil "aLoa. ami atLeaiue the t&sefcsee of &e
earth's ertaet beneath the top nlMaasix Lea
to beSaBae&afeBiahieewqeBVicaaBeaear.
W the Muienge ia hrcrit of the treeJ- -

W9se&.acssailyes25. rotauiiece3l
Vatiyef tbe dwweggg m eaaeGeJEMc

the heat of &e 3a-r- e sireerfai cetean of
Manna Loa, asd whaeELiif sasBtfly a efeheil
ccaatam taac as out sneu oratr&Hi
auty be effected to be mcA gaherthaz:
that of the E3ie. eofems. wfccimeeE- -
acaaiaiy expeped to niSjLijn aodgseral
euotane K win Bucenne tw smr ex
paakaedorlesadeSH. A aery senate

Trill iflnsteate how- - eae3y the
araeaa of eaasecaed Siaatde asa-- atasd at
aaaereat aeicin- afecre the aarfacerfa
ioaaia-er- a Tee haTe noiy ta taia a
bmefc'if wtjixisar three ibcb inaroti
eaahface. aad bnre two half atruhoies
thnatch-i- t ia.wTrf! ffiter5g5aetaawffr-jeeBac- .

say fero anrhes aboae ooe face rf
taeotoet. Weight the Mode aa Cut it
wdt jBst ziiat disfc with, tie wa&s-Ierei- .

the giaes tafce praaectai- - upward. 5rw
aaaar an iato ace tafee ami) airrftni ista ate
acber aasal the water a) djealaced m. tfie
taae. Itwnlbe ewat. &at tSeee EijEiis
tftasil nx the toee at ierent Wele hot
aaraiWee the (ewl if the water a&hcni&
ail are eneseaed- Wiw Tata fczcisie
is wofi. izowa but at aeems- to htrm heQ.
neerhaokeil m. a&s agprxaamx rf to
She aarars "" ersst. Tbe sntb-aia-

eaa9. hirrewr. of Joa sasdicat
dterect herhni. airhoi&rii alL cocnectetl
a jjl tcehiiixsnixuiis1; are vanum. t 'i"ir
toe Text aapsast m tfce aca. sape aii
rrTtiarsy or arejrtiardy of the eoESEct

r jnanx An.ar5aa.bciB into a aSa-ra-

.tf water atarseii" fram-- s& cee raay
a2irr t a. Bxrai imHiaw: wisi&t a sgnsz
M3?rat-j- l raaay feet bejsw btzt gt2ecsE5

fca tk saaw trt tatfbt alkw il
c a " trsclV ol wt ia cveje-qaecc- e

it Use cswiedoee c poalracbon
cf tbejsa!reb'""bKh conwewr- A

jxl irac1 eiswrJe f cwtuwcteJ !
"imtvls fc sUadiap at tbe saawWxW era
ut our aitwun vlk w the Btpbtvbxvl
otltoawtadtt. oberetbe ierwltalwar
Vw KKwaMf a be.-b-t ofaKolW
feet abtfT. taw m Jena, while Ibere t &
doaabt wbatrwr tfet the vune jtratnat of
water cwotel with tb iveaa aal
raw rf iato it at soaaw Wth beneath the

a"t lt Iber w oohuaa if saltwa-
ter at a sixviac Ktanly of 1 apaiast
tfet of tiw hr-- h water at 1 IVeaihe
waarh there a the eitra katb it pas-sa-

to hv itseH tatvaarh I'etweeai the
sjvt where tbr arte. iaa Ivre stril.es it aad
the ivtal where it reaches tbe sea. Ia
aaw. cvwUKv-te- d batd ma attbesaaw
deavty do aot aader all nrrwaaeiaaevs
stood at the saaae Wvi aad when tbe
dearWty raneo tawy may taad steadtly at

vr irfereatt lew "fet of B
aore tauvrtaaw ta tha tjawstaoa to re- -

A.h.& - Au. bwaV.k.l aiaawlLas aaa wbob v rwrwm
cJ htva rhaafv thetr beacbts by dif

lereares occamaj: in tawtr deaMty.aot
the shcatest symptom of syaipaihy

them t to be eijvctod froai saeh a
caaape.

Aay oae aaai aaaAe nm tBterwbajrex-rerttaeat- s

tlhtstrattw of the aetaott of
aaolteek9 is tabo coaawcted with a
cvawral aaohec aaass. by roavstractmir'a
eked atetal K is the top of which, are
taserted rfass tabes cf dtSereat iloaKters
say 2 laches to ) tack aad thee searty

ith- - thr whel with atohec stearice.
AntJr laaips aaderrwath sv as to beat the
stearute eqralty. bat leepua; the toaper-atttr- e

aader the Ktlue (outt It will
thee be toctad tfet theliqaidsUadsstead--

htgiest in the kuyest tatvs while ia
the s&aaUest ooes it will staad the lowest
r- reaaectiag; a aarrow tabe wttk the sal
of the Ha. by an efkvw slastis: dowo-ward-

the steartae wiB oftec freere low

dewaiathetabe It as endeat tfet the
wider the tabes are. tbe less the coBtaoaed

hqvad cooled by mbataoB aad coadac-ti-e

ia proportaoa to t tas. Besides
which the coswetan correab act freWy

at the wader tabes, while they are abaost
destroyed tc the aarrow oces. The

as a cuBsaderabie rebtiw eicess of
tetBtvrataiv aad coaseiawst exr4asao& 13

the wider tabes so that a Wapsrcobama
of hqod as balaaceil by a shorter corasa
tsthe aarrow tabes, while ia the case
where the coewctwe carreats are

the bqaai eoofc so rapidly
as to set solid Sow tiowa ta the tabe.
These coowctaoo eatrreals. be it obsened.
few ao cooawctaoo with steaa or eipaad-t- y

rjases. bit are the simple restate of
expassKC by heat Ia thf elivnawat
we eac see before as how a faqoid raass of
oaae temperatare aad deostty below, stay
staad steadily at dtdereat heights ta col

Es coBBected with tt. The arpticatzon
to coraame of biTa coctaected with oae aa
wrsal sBcetratas saaadiitg at chSerwt
hethas ia those cotamas is obnoos. Moi-te- c

steartse seeats to behave ta rnaay
as atohec lava dues weee exposed

to eocfeaz A varwty of iitterestuif; asal-roe- s

may - eihtted by the appnratas
tart described. Bv miactss the seat, or
uacreasiavr the ooii a cast wiH form oo
the sarfsee of the steartae. Alfewia the
whole apparatus to cool a bttle. the naoHen

.t--j will contract ia the tabes, sotse-ttaae- s

retreattag from the crust aad ieav-- v

a space between. A second ermst wifl
occasiioiaally form below, illastrattsrr what
t cftea seea ta the crater of K3aitea. Oa
sbchrry heatiap op the apparatus acatr.
aad breaktac: op the crost it will be seea
to witb tbe cuaTectioa carreats
aad re melt, jost as the lava crsts appear
to do in the lakes of Kilaaea.

Ia saw. while the behavior of the atoiteo
aad sural steartae exhibits what most other
expenaaeat with mutton saaWtaaces 3o.
that ihjjereocvs cf temperatare may pn
daee a reversal of the rehvtiw detsaties ta
the solad ami molxea states, there is aod-calt- y

abotat the forasanoB of a sofit! crtxst
oc a molteB sabstratom. while it sasests
the p.isHWily of eiec a thser mat n-it-

isapported by a fess de&se hqo
beoeath it. especially when there is aa or
pertiiBtty odered for bmbr"wr? ap tabes
or cooes above the erost ia which ahier
cofomaof the iess dense liqtad actiaj on
the mass belcw becocaes the substitute for
its siaa&er density aad the crust beccces
j:Tr-- i tntimly balaaceJ. Toicaaees sack
as Kiiaaea aad "fetokaaweoweo wtth their
coces aad coodazts coataiaia mmad lava.
boilt op tar above the earth's surface, thns
laaxr as curaoes at a system of self act
ing- machtawry by which tie comparatively
coax crast oc tee earcn as sas&aiseu op.va
its ise decse. and whrte-ho- aaottea sab.

Ai utaar zeuloir&ts refer vobraaK actios
maiary to the occlnsaoa of water or steara
m the tavas. .'3 rrom great uepczs. a is
1 m. imcortaat rotat to ascertais whether
or aot the Hawaiiaa lavas do. as a rale.
ccdade water or steoai. Captain Iftztton

thotzh he does aot attrxBate the maxa
actzoc to thas cause seems to have ao
doobt of tt. aad refers to any rarssest of
Hawaaaa pJ&e as a proox. He rarat
have added x. tor both are cccstaatiy
czowded vnth vesendes. Bat what ts the
proof that these vescieies are coaseii by
steam or vapor of water la my view there
as aosaeii proof. I have always tooicedtrpcii
these vesesete wherever 'onmi. except ia
certaia very exceptiiocal cases as siaipty
air bobbles" The most notable instance
of thas vesocolar structure is to bsol
served at i3 oar rreftt lava fonalams. Tie
lavs spooto ap ttmier a heat" of liqa&i arjl

tae or pool of Tnoftien htva cs fcrmed
wrnul rt t r. ..a q lav rrrTtnd taas
throwa into the air aad falling tato the
same hqaubejowproiixicesaamssct Loom
or air ImLLIej wham are arrxfa thrawa so
iato the arr Ijtvafoamwiaeixtlxastlrraw
axe ts tastasttv converted tixW gmss-Isfir-

watca the strap cnrdji of oar steaSed
pinaice. it beirra cottrrerars of cjiass atr-

esia soicrhtasto ioat m wassr
Waectme ittrat frothy mass of axoltea

gmss rsns away on the nverof molten
lava '' prcceeds from these Socntatns.
at ciMis rapniry ami forais the diaiery ear
face of oar "" streams. Therataairof an

stream, when tt has had tm to settle
asd owaetry coi?L ts often uuite compact,
vnthoat vescxeles. Bat even the tsserror

which poms ta little cataracs over
the tmeven sarxace of the grpntl. most be
emstaasiy eacioeing air babcrles watch get
frocen m. Let zr one wtch even agen-t- k

stream 'if water ponrmr frocxa smaS
hejuigt arto a leomon:. he wiH and the
water tatae tracfc of the enterisr streaax
to be fail of air bobbles, a fountain or cat-
aract pf.mees a mass of foam.

I am well aware that tbe freexiar pro-ces- s

toads air babbies asd even
eofitls in soistaon. and this erZect is com.
nwajy seen m 'tar yiaeaea hvsjs. The
enter thin erast is often cnmpoml cf a
eimzpact glass wathurat vescicles. the frees;
isir prccese. however waicn of eevrrse.
cumeienees front tae onteiie has froesitia?
iwMaes in. for jost imsde the cmacaet
glassy enatma ctaaps half an men ex
mere tfriefr the attlwibcte'' arecn!.ey

At the lava laies of Euanea Mt pn
eesM are constantly gniair t to fiH the
noifeea hrvas with airlbaflbles waidr gt
fraaefi m at the same aaazt&er. far

as I taterpret the facts which
s&ratlyiram from Captain Titaons

the. eoaeit apper layers of lava
aeseemaniir. asii tile heater layers from -

rem, eaose- vastest coBvectioa ear
rents ami even whiripoofs. which drxv
aown tne azr wita. saesa. uns air same
fiai4Tr aitesse-heate- nt tae whrto- -

hd ton fc.i immii m naiiu'iiimili'e a rlvTrV
axstK gas. aad es tHtctbancirtg-wTx- t

at ts. strays ami caota of lava, aa well as
fVj Imr ami pumice or gmes fcaax
Eiitvd atr. is. on. this new o the facta.
Che- xaaza. ejastsc jraswhsch. as seen, risimr
wimi the laonen. lavas in the iaxas of

alt&jmtuli aamense aaatztEes-- of
s&asi oir 4t&er ae&se waice vapors are

ars9fznm.cracltsnxtheaeiafi.
biiroolof thelaltz9.aiiiiwhen.itriiii9
waxes, is cot aefcfom the steam is aome-fea- es

hiianac O&amudarlhspahov-ever- :
watched.' the active mn&'C. hies for

honzs. wamont seeutg- - a cartarfe f vaame
atsfisx ipvjcjwfiafeiaia tsem. ar evext from
the rjHgifcora .

taxe bbrwiair ences m the aexsi'
bcrannd af the laaiei. vrfnea. gxve mtermit-ten- t

reports. aomeGmea acosaptaied by
jeta cf hivx. seem, to be aniithHT jfcase of
the acrieHL of ecmprtsswl ami heated arr
TLryare cexteraQy- straaxcrf overeavema
in wazcii she molten mva prr&ciej" from
raiExrinii ami eraicrr may be seen swash-La-

acvmt aits the waters ax the rrcirj
a7es f inr ea eoaas. vvaen the ltmt of

tee lava ra--e m the rMu:t czverra asd
ectnas air ax the hnuews 'if the root tie
heat ranuliy expands tt. and tt soirabatata
tlkviJi gte mcireniava wah aaexpkanon
ezrrymi; seme &. x tartniga. bxs opeams;
ariiti a. hnrr.sr tarzn tesBsclgxsj

timp mnxiiKi it. The lava thns lrn pat
. ftL. .

Is Kva auppueu eejaxn iivca h e
wben ih risett aafScicoUy tho ltvcvw
ts jrtwalvl All the noisiest exidcwus
whKh I haw heard tt llawau haw Hen
unKNclly jtixlncvil by roon'jvsl nad
beatnltir

With revrrml ta the stateuteut so Wten
tavVt r strata rscajxinjr froiu 1U
vsiiw taoltea luxv, I kite a letter by we
trvta tbe late Six CWivui llik wboT
ham saw taore runair: lata in his htetimv
than any ether taaa ewr did-- in an-w-et

U. B.T lDjuirw on the sabioct. in Khkh
l Ii)m h tvlief that steam is neiWNvn
coaiBi: from lliwauaa lavas except vitten
xeev ctearvy vaie 'w-- i i nav.

I then the strata cobhv trvat the water.
aet from the lava. lroia the ot
erar-tioo- . be sV be has often swn steam,
aad then be observes; - tuay lv sure
lkat fire a&it water are IB cvatact tw
TbebleMr lVttVrt Scrvjinhixi-ki-
nhmM. aiavte a sertcos tatstai. taotfc
inj: Mr Omb ia aid it tbe aaixnt steam
aad lava byixthesK ia wbkbheiaales
hiat say. that --from the sarface of the aaaa

esrmiof the ernptwa of ISC in steam
nwi m wTvaths towards heaven."
Mr ne was calv ilescribiar; the ne of

- T.
rrrat Tvltuues of steam tnet tbe ,w ox

water as tae lava vemi into umn iu u
ever, and which process was to lv sera
&t-- vl AuIt near lUo ia lrI.

Frolessor lxa refers to the hanging:
clooJ ci,EtajiUy seenwriuattea. as a
proof that steam escapes ia larse qnanti
tin rnci the Kilaaea lavas, and that this
rload often .condenses and flits in rain.
Mcch steam from jvrcolatiag water no
doobt arises from tssares ail alvat Iviuaea
aad when it rains hard, from all the hot
places, aad from the surface of the lakes.

aaa tt ttsaaiiy ivows away ikj uicu.i
Ikit I attribute the banging cload toadif- -

ferentcattso siatjy to that of all hanrnr:
deed the heated coZumn of air oer

absorbs aad retains aa excess of
tacistare ta aa iavisibie state, it rises by
it k specific rravitr into a coofar stra
tam aad there co&deases. The fearing
doods oa the windward side of ail oar
moaatatns are merely another phase of the
same principle. I hive two oil paictincs
sxecated bv ir x'craeaax. of a retnars
able dotal which hoax for a lonr; time over
that part of the 1S51 tow. to the eastward
of Hilo where the lava had got dammed
op at the edw of the woods aad reeaataed

.icr a aocr usie as a uiimu ..-t-
This dead not only dropped rain, bat one
of tbe nietnres shows a water sroat pro- -

eeediag from it. aad when the lower end
ot tt tocciwvl use not lava 11 was seal dis-si- ir

otT ajrain in steam. Now 1 woold atv
pe5 to iay observer of the lava How of

they were nameroas
whether ia this sitnation aad away from
any cracks, assures, cronlices of eruption.
there was any soca atnooas 01 sieam

tw ha. or from any orxaccs in
that neisrhKibood. as could haw pro-

duced that cocstaat hanpng cload. higaly
rka I with vatwr. A rtsiar; roloma
however, of moist H3o atxoosphere heateil
over the motten take aaJ ttereJore contin
aaHy risiar iato a cooler stratum pro-dac-

a KiTT- -i- cload. by the condeBsa- -

twa of the excess of moistnre held by the
heated air. It may well have prodaced
waterspoots. for such doad would soon
become d and tend to fall in
a vortex nar. This doad was no doobt
assisted, blackened aad inteasined by the
smoke and vapors from thebaraiag woo!?
aroasu the eixges ot tae coesaauy au
v3tei?r lava lake.

For my part I closely watched the lava
now of "lS"9. aad waited npos the
bask as the molten river ran down

the center. I saw it afterwards fall into
the ea at the coast. I have watched
the lavas ia the lakes of Kilaaea. in
the foentain of r"J in the summit cra-

ter, and ia the sow of IS--i near Kiln, and
I have aewr been able to detect steam
comisxT 'v-- although I have
tooknf for it. Steam from the ocean and
from the pools of water that the lava ran
into, from the onaces of eroption. from
cracks aad assures ia the neighborhood
of the hot rocks near Knaaea and

from the trees aad the joagle from
which the lava was evaporating the jaiees.
frcra the rain that has pjored oa to it. I
have seen in abundance, bat coming from
the brva itself I haw never fcapceced to
detect it Perhaps others have been more
fortaaale. Why is it necessary, however.
to ije the cells in oar lavas to be the
result of steam, when air gives sacs a sim-

ple account of them'
Bat there is stiS another phase in the

behavior of oar lavas, for which steam is
coBstxatly brueghi forward as the orizis,
iMT.? CaptT Dottoc seems inclined tofoHow
tie usual interpretation I meaa the hol-lo-

mooads of M&xrix. which some
times cover, in dose saccessaoa. hozalreds.
perhaps thousands of acres of groan!.
He observes.

"The xtasiberess taoarals or bosses of
p.x-i(- u were all rarsied in detail is the
carrier already descried, by repeated
entshoots of streamlets from beneath the
hardened erost behind. As these bekhes
of lava cool they exrhade the cccraded
steam, and the mass swells op by the
fcrmatien of myriads of vesades. and
often by the formation of great hollow
h&iers asderEeaih."

Hiviag waiened the formation of these
mounds otpi&H&M in 1S39 aad ia 1SS1. it
did act appear to me that steam was con-

cerned m the process. They seemed to
be a simple hydrostatic effect in a Eqmd
of which the crnst cools rapidly A vis--

cons htraal asaalry tends to cow. if sorae-wi-

sloiy released, in Battened spher
eidal masses, as pcrralge does, or - on a
smaller scale like qmcksilver The rapid
ccofiatr and stLSsaag of the crust, axes,
as it were, these "iatteceil spheroidal
masses, and t&e molten lava aowxcg from
the book, er from a somewhat higher
level behind, anil protected by the crnst
trsni radtatioc. poors into the roaadeti
mass oraier a small head of pressare. arji
swells tt oat white the crust ts somewhat
plastic- - Bat cow two thTTr" occur, the
erast rta stifsr and the head of israiii
inside getj higfier A break has to occur
scinewitere under the head of Squid pres-
sure. This caturalrT happecs at

side, the motten lavi fcefeira oat again
iziifcrrxa zaoesii alocg55iie bat
a Httle lower down the siege. Aniisothe
Lin-es- s cm on. The molten lava often

it iH out of the sooriit leaTirs the
hardeiied hoUbv- dctne. just as it rras oat
cf the arched stream, leaving the crast
wixi a tarrael nnderaeatiL Sometimes
tbractractioTx of the coot crast cf the
domes, erases the center piece of the top
to crack in a rudely pentagonal or hexag-
onal shape aad to fait cu but sometimes
it remains entire. In my view, if there
were so water, sieaar. afr or eJastie gases
rathe planet, these domes would form

niAil-- as wmle the lla
waiiari. errctsocs anil fountains of lava
m,.iti ngti"3 fj mot a tire- An t,V4ta--

Thew6nfcseemte sinuate hviimstatie
mirr.x the result of nVprits enileavoring
to anix tae level ase to Enerr oettsc
Thers is " rrnEariry abnot liese
iioais. however, aaraery. that the slightest
cooltnx makes them. first viwait, theasol-aLs- ?

that they do act always respond ae
level aa ettrtnaryh.-rjniii- s

do especially in narrow and crooked
passarres. er when exposeii to ra,raiicx

Frraa this caase. aiso. they- - exhzwit the
wHrnSaritT of rannisrr tre hill in tertara
'i ,'lH,iT-t7T'- xnax a an say. i&e g

crast forms a pipe is. wmeh. the
lifiiritIanieraheaiiof pressure nmfee
hiEiI isceciis a sSgit sfepe m. front of it.
thns soraetiaies crossiag- - hofiows oa the
orracimebv-whiiritwese- the watercoa
veyeil in pipes acrshajrafches in the course
cf tteSjredcelscSeh'onliani. On some-

what siaxiiar princjptes. that av. raTQad

pressure frnn cehint". aatl rapvi cootmg'
A somrtfymg outaiile. it as well known.

mat a staalL snwfy ailTasexag- yasefcw
stream vS smaetiaies cross on the sur-
face of a Barrow stream pof of Tatec
arui when the water lowers, a natural
BnArewfiT fee fefi KaaiStig: Mr

has a pictars af floe of these natural
bridg-i-sn ferraed. Any one may have
seen the Lara tans aitvanmrcr' a snort

over the aurface of the pooktaegr
x3ora:IScX

Tliearrietlmrax of tie crast over the
Lara fcT7rmr en Hawaii has also sometime
been atrxicie'I withcot ijnestam "

steaax r gases There is. hff'--
ev-- r. cue evalenx rwtscn. icr it, tiamrir.
that toe zmnine of the molten atreaai in
hctxertaan the sixes, and thexeferenisre
exxasdeil. Bat. tax there a a
well fcaowa jnacrpie wiicii eaases
slowly ninvia? rivers to be higher towards
me cecxer t' at the sales, that ta. the
tao-ase- il vejodty' of the atresia attae
eeniVr anil deeper para, eassest the lnjxui
fc ataiux Israel: raaee the extra wfceity
flf dVtsooitrBxacesFtie ralatiw areight
tnai&tatahxgierfr.n-rn- 7 of liraaltol
wirris tie center ti fcalance aalxrteroxe
near the aidea. Th praanple may-- ta I
sscrs emsy ancersooa, xr ire eacsaiex

ttUUit

that it wt rookl troni atom the aottac of
the earth, Kwcr a rprtni; llanr with, say
a ten pound trripbA on tt, at Jttst then
locity which a talltnc; body ttrouires, the
ttRlex avnkl show at terot in other word
Vfe relict the sVrtns of the weight A
rapMly tuoTitit; lata alrrani has all the
features exajTstHratwl which rxhiKt thetu-selni- j

m a nwr.
It would to ditScnlt to do jaticr in a

short notice, to all the different interest
i&r tnU connccteil with Hawaiian vol
caaoes to to found in Capt. lnttoQ' re
ivrt on them. 1 have endeavored more
iarticululy to rail attention to a tevr ot
tho tvol'lems which rocm to admit ot other
solutions than those ther prveealeil. as

ell as to extethl to viJcanoes Kenerally,
Caj-t- . intttoas view Yiturh I Haw hjnR
ailitvUl that th surface ot the lava
in the Kibiuea ami Mauna 1av conduits.
aiyir as onuilitTiuiu levels deivmlinj;

ji tnetr tnoan tienjitT at any pna
titue, and so as to to applicalJetoUK'rTn
real hypothesi of volcanic action, assutu
ins a this crust ot the earth ami a ruolten
sabstratom.

It this ls density ot the upper layer
of the molten snMratum when at least
it expands into a fissure in the crust
mar Iw "airlr infenvil as lUvlvtWe, vre
shooMhawa ready tueans of accounting
lor tae lunerent pnas' ox vcuranic action
Yibether ltyilrostatic or ejplvvjiw. in an
eieot as well as in modern ix"riods, esre- -

rially when we consider them in connee- -
n Z.I. LIZ.. .1 . l!..A...-...,.- t. .,.,r4nfUVfi niw xtc iw viiuuii'utpiw.wu.
priacitil if the constant strttpcle between
tho delormatioa ot tho subrroni by internal
k of heat, ami the tendency of the earth's
rotation to maintain that spheroidal fijmre
more nearly exact

ArckVectally occluded water or stoam,
which soeras to to so common in Kuropean
Tnlcitru-t,- ' mic-h- i then like revsers- - take
its proper position as a supplementary or
larasittr phase of volcanic action, while

an mtelliriblc caoso vrooM present itself
tor tne tvnavior oi ceruun acuve voica
noos. not Hawaiian alone, but such as
Dr!e Darnrin refers to in his account ot
those in the Chilean Corvlillera, situated
far apart from each other, and lmilt up
"in creat saow-da-d cones," far atove the
earth's mean surface; ami the lavas in
which simultaneously appearing daring
the great regional earthquake of lS3i he
describes as reminding him ot "water
splashing up uirougn soies in me ice 01 a
frcxen pool when a person stamps on the

Captain Duttoa refers in the ronduiling
paragrapii ox tne cnapter on me 1 oicawc
I'roblem to "one characteristic of volcanic
action, which is quite universal,' that is,
"the intemuttent feature of eruptions," bv
which. "toIcbbww do not discharge all
.I.A. nilttljA t,rvtnt at nncs. Imt nv re- -

peated spasms of activity, separated by
tntervab of repose," the caase of which he

,t ,n snnie unknown "elastic force."
which gradaaliy dewkps and is then dis-

charged. "The agency," he says, "which
thns progressively develops the potential
--..... r ulwtu. f.,rr w the m?sinir fac
tor. Vhea we disco wr it we shall discowr
the secret of the volcano." As far as
the eruptions of Hawaiian volcanoes are

1 l...n..n,v I ,,.,t llnlhm tannKCUSKVItKU llCin, viw.wti.."'to haw sumciently explained their t

action in the second paragraph
quoted ta the comnieEcement ot this no-

ticeJcr he looks opon the colamns of lava in
Afitn.rji Lea and Kilaaea as steadily rising
columns, while an eruption only means.
that the liquid colamns discharge them-
selves at a lower level, when their height
exceeds the retaining limits of the neigh-
boring croL The columas then take some
years to reach or exceed the old lewis
again, when the process is repeated. In
tHre way the eruptions appear intermittent,
and the cones are gradually built up by a
succession cf lava streams, the lava some-tune-

however, being discharged at the
summit instead of the sides, when the lat-

ter are strong eaomrh to reeist the hydro-
static pressure. The "missing factor''
therefore, does net seem, in these cases,
to tv connected with the intermittent ac-

tion, nor necessarily with any accumulat-
ing eiastic force, but rather with the power
which has kept these tavas slowly and
steadily rising through the ages, as far
back at least as "the life of Manna Loa."

Some phase of the secular deformation
of the spheroid a process which we in
the Pneft- - Ocean see in actios all around
us in the slow subsidence of its twd. not- -

withstaniliEg the local upheaval of active
voacamc areas may v;iuaL.T3 uwiww vl
means at least, by which the molten sub-

stratum may be gradually pressed up
through fissures in the crust, while the
noraiai level of the liquid upper layer
when expanded into sacit assure, and leav
ing the heavier components below.may be
many thousand feet above the mean sur-
face of the earth's crust, owing to its less
density However this nay be, Hawaiian
volcanoes, in the grander phenomeaa as
well as ia the details of their action, seem
to be ocerated by hyilrostatic rather than

'by elastic forces, although the latter may
well t every now ana men exnimteo. as
a noisy aad demonstrative, bat really sec-

ondary feature. W. L. Gans.
Honolulu, August Sath, ISSt
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GRAND SUGGESS OF THE

JStupendous Clearing Sale!

NOW IN PROGRESS.

Baag-ain-s !
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3. 104
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HOLLISTER & CO.

A large Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
Direct j2?To m? tx.H IPaciory.

We Hare Espaial FACILITIES fe Adjasfiag TRUSSES,

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Port and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St.

4Uifi0et'
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wlHrrlirtfrfatw

4r4Gafa4M

.CCxSOCCtfy
CZgarSy Pipe

Srr.aixt't Sureties

Ceklafof Eiej

n:cteS3fo RstsH

SAOHS,

Trenieiicloiis

ZVC. iVEeilis)

Honolulu

cairt Street.

HMWIM.

Perrnmery
Perfumery
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Boxes, &c.

& Co.
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ccifc
Beaver3aloon.
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Crccerz,

Bottles,

Eailvrays
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Hollister

Cp.SIuTMIllu.
A rtrrMtttUUT. ef tb Xew Olleins Fnav- -

m hu lua t&a flavls chit vith CpUin
JIut Miller, cf lie lUssch litt!. i!an

tie Srt wesia limucvl to mmauaJ i
sUAmtait.m 3nier i & Una toaay httlo wonua.

boo ctJj- - vcbM crtdi: with jean cnra;h
la V lis cctlrr. il tit it, eta iimilj of foot
clukiru, tvo ef vaoci an almost Krown. Tito
nvtr irx xaaile wclcoa. ilh taaoSUiaaJ,
heart; bctpitahty Out tetsa sataial with

all t:eaabtt foill, aal Was luteJ ia
aacr rccfcis caai-- .a eridenc. of a vo
oaaa cusactdcat taa talk catarallr tarsej
t9 Mra. MUler'a uccsaal life. I com. of a
ttaaVitfiilj,,iiatilaJj. "Hj filler

was a eteasluit caa..aai after InarrieJ
Captaia jHIertiat vaa eenatecn jean za

I. cf ccciaef efea. acta cf nj tima oa th.
rim. We baTt a beaatifal boat at Losit.
Tilie, aal nj liUle os ara tbera sor, lot for
tao put fear Teara I bar. la Kris; minly
ea a boat. 21rfcoalnal lued toJoaot&ior

J mi rktr asl I iptst c of bit time ia the
rucl lucte, aal learaea to uai a Nut, aovl
Lav to aanate cettira rirerf, ia ipite of mj-M- il,

TbezouDoxoaKA lvavmaailioilKl
Ml tsov er loan bav aua; a boat," u
will as a tewia; BicaiM." tteBea oftni
UtX coe&leoco ia tfeetr u.a alilitr" aazanled
tie rrpecter. SV. iu.1 a bit, aad tieK "Ye
till u tree. T1.er fair vaat ta do, bat pre-
fer to etaad Vj aad tell aaeBo Baa bav do it
far lhci. Bat aj I vaa aajis;, I leaned bov
ta kasiie a boat a. well a aar Baa ca tbo
riTCrfaaaiTenljtars aa I bad aa occutoa
ta teat nj iWitj. Osce bj besbaad fell ill
wirhlerer, aadwt bad ana of balf abaadrtd
ex3e ta cuke, witb Kreral laadtaaV ia a Tery
CTMed bajoa. I took tbe boat', wheel ait
ret tiresjk all o;b, altbw'b job woold bare
Li;;id as tic aaaieseat of tie EaUtca to ie
a vacua pelctia; Ssretal jeaia ao ws bad .
ta aad tale ofi foaded barxTa fma a larx
Vsat itsei os a taadbar alx. re Cain. Hj bsa.
baal bad ta lean osr beat aa! itap ea tie
lier. wbki waa leaiia; bailj, aad so I tool

tia dock aad bad tbe birea mado fa to
u, tnxJ lie Voa: arasal aad caniedber
dews ta Cure. CipUia Casen taal lien I
Lad aa ;aod a nit ta a captaa'a Hcecaa aa
aaj raa ea tia nret. "Wbat do Tea do with.
jcenetrall lie tie;. Us. XmtzV' ubed tbe

rtftr. "Well, I sasa aQ tbe soeej sat.
ten. vies we are sp ia tbe paxiabes 1 ba jal load tie boat witb coUoa aeed, which 1

b j ailrr iaajectia; taspiea, aod eria? to "ev
Orieau aad kU Mt to aerciaaU; We carrj
(tier frw';ii, ef cssrto. aad I bay- all lie ea

&ir tie beat, asd ariaieas also to aH
to Um plazaatjea bazda Ttp & ceaatrx. I do
all the caOcetias asd bllii; oejistH. At
ant tbe ssercaaats tbat it odd U Ke a wo.
ssaa caexe in ceQectis;, bet I bare jet cerer
bees treated wt& aajrHj bat ccartcaj aad
imisas; asi leiW, the ceTtrbaBooeat
ta sa la "all ;u,' u tbey sjjbt ta a aaa."
Feseaied of ;e7 caataa a bcesae, what do

70a seaa ta dor "I iball beep ca jait as I
as ESTicp n?jt that I tkaB le. cfteser w
dici aa! iseau E tffar tbe boat wkeg the laaii
or salt freebt tCor oa. I waited a Beeaae
beeaU4 1 bad cuaed it, aad wtibed to cader-tal- e.

wboa aoceaaary, the free daties cf a
tteasboal caotiia. 1" out eettbfekoj
Uk has beea erftatfcL Wt bare aerex bad
aaj afifi! baafea ta as saace vi bare teea
ea tbe rtrer aad I asaatafraaaofaaj. Oars
ii a tsi3J sale tria, aad I sew, road, write
to tbe ebsaina. sale eat bflb aad Uit the
decar wLea aeceutry. Sot ssaaj-- beau tab.
oar rats- - It is tkreeifc a WaatUal baij
teoirr, ioJ the peak we aaeet at lie laad-a- ji

all fcaew ae. XatSof tkeaieallseCsp-taiaXa- kr

alreajy." "Ho tsoi tbeak steaac
leaaa wacU be a jood aeuoiusss. tor a

"Certaaelj aoe, latwi b bad ceeae to .
her, set she ta it asatsi-ewaeaa- jtetat-knti- x;

waa serced ea ate, aad the baaaiett
t&aarisbaa taaghcaMss that wbaterer a auasy keara to dey a acaaaa aajalaa, sroridta;
it it ait a asetttte ef aseaeat.' aeeMwaly

ttd aa atfseirieax bead at at tbe dser aad
aiied X.-- Mflfar if the bad UVsa eat tiat
eaextuaawiertae "wfaaeraeaa. Unifi-ttrdsea- ei

artesHaeti air, aad Ihertferter
ws&ilrrw.

gnrrai ClJrtTfiicaatJ.

HEW and STYLISH

JIHIinerj" Good
Ladies' Underwear and

Childcns' Clothing
Ti 'jt.-- x a tj at Ijdc Armpit,

Mas.W. H."WILKINS0N
TBZ aaanoaL

Hillincr A: Dre-Jiak- er

or TOST STREET,
Mimthm 14 Wit ilt m aeVy

iaSoti OVK A.iMaw.ftntM LeJaSKe

iTirani,
Feaiici,

Hail. Etc,
.OaMmrfK

fWtJmn4

UiitwaXftymti nr. taw or ..
Laii- - rabuwjLtc.

Mrim iin cmiloxcj
CL&I3X5G cf all Dacriftioat,
taAB (Wtwrwiiafa wbaaeliOJuaOi rail

lietii. acac.
awowarf K. mc ajoa& smms ve taw.JenatiiM.iit.ttMiiailwuiinriarae f rtamiei' I aV.fwj

aaintufow tLau.

tin i9imui m. .Ttati i.i.wit iiiw It a I Qui, .at iiii., i. In tAM .
av. Ton ot..e. .... .wa ,u laiiiotu--a.i.ot.aeai1 imaaeWw
Calf and See the ff oreltfes.

Book Bindery
AL7IX H. 2ASEKA5IT

r&t iMaSff 3t JtMaW!. ttar ftar

Has Offctbi 3 Ikok Bioderj
ficabaa77Tzaxstjtea ...

7WM M 4 M ONM.

Book-Eirrdi-ng

aw

Pap &r-H.uli- nsj.

Sisafcuw. rzKihkU. CiUUzut.
BOrU, Ktr., Ktr.

t" "w ' oM&e rw l.or
fwcaimmtBf, 'ywt

J"JSctv" milt ra:i
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PALAMA DAIRY FOR SALE

cxriC
500 HEAD OF CATTLE,

A.LSO-'HlJ- Hjck. tta cl Ui

COXCHHiC
mj IB TVrt Strt.

THE GHAHPIOH"

Fire and

Burglar Proof

SAFES:

E. P. Adams, --&Sent,

T5m HBW 1 J1" rMf

nieot lis J trfc-Mr- t yJMtPfasT

yoj tjvrLKisxxt Eet--.

3aAaaawaia3f oantat a

r,f S3s-Zz- Crrtrv Iran xeI Eiit
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Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVX3 31ADE.
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BMItt atfijili C3w jwa fciwfa. x
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Jts Sir dta- Snaga bttenfo

Irisla Damask !

We Eaye Jest BeciTed

JLTJUITlKCiiMUllJlJ!; T

Irish Doable ParnasTr.
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BELFAST. IHELAND
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TABLE CLOTHS,
IT ai iraitIw3tiiins."5
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el iXXLl Xns- -

i-- . fas.
TrfJ. a. ss tbas x XaY?ecE5aK

G.W.HaGfarlanB&Co

VrntbnmU--

H.H4GKFELD&C0
ef.ss fas s.iLi

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JtSTJilXZITDrES

BARKS "KALE," AND
" "MAZATLAN
rBOH BREHEK,

A Lrge Assl. of Dry Goods,

MctkEs.feJsci scd cc!ored,4 ipafities

Dress Goods,
rutj PrUtv.Twriiti.nte lr tjlrs

QESasbf. Ta3fu 1 s a acxvA.

PtEss. uAbx aail Xtrt.
ac vol Oakrd Vrca.
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JL LARGE IT0ICE0FCL0THIG

Ffcid Bi Cfctl Tr-c- OxK t2ii IYisa.

frgr xai I. C Ditrtau tat Pxntf:u.

BLAKETft:
Ft3Cj SCwi Vnea, tr fcn&

aiixaii Ti(C SSySaiA.
Jsaiicf tcSi. Cecil, rxzs. DrTiB.

PEBHIXSEY, FIOSIDi TTX1XB,
Gicxisii aTiti LaicL EsuftTic suutv FluocnMEAar Oil. Ccmtis

L 5L E4Si F K.ia ExiJ
Jiftrca. &i LnA ivtlrj,. Wisctoj.

TIESXi jt'LHAtrtES.

CKATEb OF ASiOBTZD CKOCSERT,

ftenc'ii2iiv3tif JriA cairtf EccSf.
?uei xit nyrtJT. Hcilrt xstZZizrvt Em

Sugar ctz Hlco Bags
CtT t2 tt isil jix5aiaV

Gsttt Kiev STxry. TTnf-Em- iVpfist aati SbraBi triwi Emu
GR02XIES- -

ii.rsaL. ix Saif xn2 larir tiSaW.
E- - tail P-- Hincsv &i n $123

CitfixrlMtTi23viar2iiiCiaa!tfc,5i3iif

Eaftftmrtf CjoziHnn PaUSS ClX. E Ws lni,

EXjuiSsa3i2EcitSi!2ecx O Eosiiviiii
Ifcnr. &t. S- - ttaf Ertt; lit taij Piicvtv
Fwcs Va. SinrrTr Baw Wane

Sr7m&aiisuiiza?aiavCt. YiZTU

German and Harana Cigars
RiatgVua ggojiA. Fccti, CrtaaT hu.

VT?TtaCZ.

EEDWARZ
Facial 42i SiBHmir AjtbebV Ssuwcti,.

!StiBtr3btKiCi9a.fnU.i1&ii
tpra.. Gibxasmt usmh. Shtt Ernx.
jLatxafBfC.:
Idbnr VdoZtzut CeniarjKGua. 5sll
EaaSftnr KdCjiL amrc CaWkriV

Port! and Cement
flex Got gCigftaniia. CntX. ffsn gtxta.
TgiaL, EaijtT ffj Oil- goo. Xx, Ax-- ,, tx

bIei Sum. Sw afSiwr fittaaiiic ctx"iilf-

H.HACKFELD&CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A HEW ENTERPRISE.

af IX Gsatlas aT

CIGAHS
Fine Havana CICARS

X 3CIiTT f

V on atsltr $mXataC r!A
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Ieaar - fe & TaUow

TABIcB UNENjJ. W. HIHGLEY CO.,

(Smrrui jnrcrttsrEiniU.

WILDER CO.
Importers and Sealers in

LTJIN'X13DEIl

BUILDING MATERIALS !

orauknm.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
3ETXUL

URGE AND O CARGOES

S TOT USB,
uiriustf

axr. 7ifr citj hock sizes

SCAiTLlSC.
TIitBEE, PLASS. EOABDS.

IE5CIS0 Ail Ilill'U

VLSO. OIV Il."3
A Km: ;le:e tt ef

A HhE iSSORTHEhl OF ttAU FAFEH

5AHS.I0CSS

BUTTS. HI5GES,

BOLTS. SCREWS. Ite

DRY REDWOOD!

Bmrfl, trfiJ aaai nf; Batatu,
Fkitti, ftatac, Uttact, Oafri--

1U I tcit.
Pant and Vahrtcwash Brushes"

vuira: iid,
, miiritJUrt.

rJlsroiL.

HETililC A5D frTHK PilRTE!

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS

Of Eastern and CaHfcrnta Make.

nz iux u enmnEs to tin

J.T.Waterhouse,
rxini;isri.arTHs r the

FofionTss Gwis Jast Received

EX LATE-tUI- f JIA$

Black Prenclr Merinos,

r W' arTna JutW

lafaf irwr Xa.c t-

VTccIca iiCcUca Shirty

unctwa jE3rl
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utt inu
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New Designed Prints,
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S. M. CARTER AND COMFY
Klar M UwaiaM, U I , Kttail IVa:. .1 u

Firewood Goal and Feed.
UcmUr t&tkrrp t hSit . fr ) I qui
ut m tatt Hnkxn urf at Krrt wit rH at

ItMmlXff NrrAUtt tUt rtc teal,
a4ta.lctevtalcUlactm2tla

IVMJtVr BajCaU9, Ut,
HhKtmIta Coat

Tfc W cia W Hlcfl j tcaVMte or stterMii
aW U&afaW U c.tTj rsiraatwpi.

GIVE US A CALL!
Ttlephtie So. 305.

BCiiy and. Ovts,
llhgnywn .t w T.li.(Vxa. VtxteaaJ GnaatJ; Bm,

RuVt, Vbatt asj Greaad . tt.lULHttci. isd eth.rlcrJ.
J3T Orir lie atTt tbrauk
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STEAIYI CANDY FACTORY
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Choicest Pure Candies
Lu a. llVkMta

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoas at Cx&dics -

Rich 2iugU n ban; ,
Snpxr Boosted Alnondj

CREAM CAJTDIZS, great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bona

na Ksais cue cf the west FUroa
la P araay tuoat aaat misnnrfLxaka isaKafttKK fiyW.

MINCE PIES always fresh
A3 ilM

Home - Made Mince Meat
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E.O. Hall fc Son
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Hall's Steel Plows !

HILL'S HEA7T STEEL BREAKERS

tr .1 UnJ M ui
UU0-- 4 irw irz or
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4. 1J.1.I.I J M'UJT iMaAafy fhwlM j
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SESSION LAWS OF 1884.

AN ACT
T" Allow ISvo l'EnEMrronv Challenges in

Jtmi Truls
IV il Enacted by the King and the Legis-

lative Assembly ol the Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the. Kingdom as-

sembled :

Section 1. Thiit in addition to the
challenges ol jurors now allowed by law,
every defendant in all criminal cases, and
every plaintiff and every defendant, in all
civil cabes in any Court in this Kingdom,
in which there shall bo a trial by jury,
shall each bo allowed two peremptory chal-
lenges to jurors, without assigning any
reason therefor.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
from and after its passage.

Approved this 11th day of August. A. D.
18S1. KALAKATA, HEX.

AN ACT
To amend Chatter XXXTX oi the Penal

Code, Kllatino to Gamino, m adding
THERETO A NEW SECTION.

Bo it Enacted by tho King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in tho Legislature of the Kingdom as
scmbled:
Section 1. Chapter XXXIX of ihe

Penal Code, is hereby amended by adding
thereto Section 9, to read as follows :

"Section 3 Every person present in
any placo or room where any game is car-

ried on, in which any sum of money or
anything of value is lostorwon -- as a visi-

tor -- and every person aiding or abetting
gaming, cither by famishing money or
anything of value to those engaged in gam
ing, knowing that buch money or thing of
value is to be used for gaming, shall be
jiuuished by a line not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, or by imprisonment not exceeding
two months, or by both buch fine and im
prisonment"

Sectioj. ". This Act shall be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved this 11th day of August, A. D.
18SI KALAKATJA, BEX.

AN ACT
To amend Section i or Chatter C2 of the

Penal Code.
Be it Enacted by the King and the Legis-

lative Assembly of tho Hawaiian Islands,
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as
sembled:
Section 1. That Section i of Chapter

G2 of the Penal Code, be and the saimgis
hereby amended so as to read us follows:

"Section i Tho Board of Health is
authorized to make arrangements for tho
establishment of Hospitals on each island
where leprous patients in the incipient
btages may be treated in order to attempt
a cure; and tho baid Board and iU agents
bhall have full power to discharga all such
patients as it shall deem cured, and to
send to a place of isolation contemplated
iu Sections 1 nnd 2 of this Act. all Mich
patients as shall be considered incurable
or callable of spreading the disease of
leprosy."

Section 1!. This Act shall become a law
from and after tho date of its passage, and
all laws nnd parts of laws in conflict with
tho provisions of this Act arc hereby re-
pealed.

Approved this 11th day of August, A. D.
J.O&1. JWlU.Ul-tl.lU- XVU.V.

AN ACT

To Enlarol the J unisDicTioN oi the Police
Courts in Certain C .ses oi Assault on
a Public Oiticer.

Bo it Enacted by tho King and tho Legis-
lative Assembly of the Hawaiian Islands,
in tho Legislature of the Kingdom as-

sembled :
Section 1. Tho bcveral Police Courts

of this Kingdom shall have concurrent
jurisdiction with tho Supremo Court and
Circuit Courts of all cases of Assault or
Assault and Battery on any public officer.
civil or judicial, with intent to resist, pro-ven- t,

hinder or obstruct him in tho dis-

charge or execution of his duty as such,
except as hereinafter provided.

Section 2. In cases whero tho offeuco
is not of a highly aggravated character,
said Polico Courts may punish tho offen
der by lino uotcx6ceding two hundred
dollars, or by imprisonment at hard labor
not exceeding two yeare, or by both buch

- 11UU .U1U lUlIJllSUi-UUe-l- l, 111 Ult Vl-

V, of tho Court; but in cases whero such
htunshment would bo inadequate, the

shall bo committed for trial accord
mrr to existim? tirovisions of law.

Section- - 3. This Act shall tako effect
from and after tho date of its approval.

Approved this Uth day of August, A. D.
188f KALAKATJA KEX.

AN ACT
To amend Sections 100G and 1007 or the

Civil Code as amended by the Session
Laws or 1872, Chatter III.

Be it Enacted by ILo Ivins and tho Legis-latiT-

Assembly of the liawuinn Islands,
in tho Legislature of tho Kingdom as-

sembled t
Section 1. That Section 1000 of tho

Civil Code as amended by tho Session
Laws of 1872, Chapter III, bo nnd tho
samo is hereby amended so ns to read as
follows:

"Section 100G Anv party deeming him-
self aggrieved by the decision of any l'olico
or District Justice in any case whether
civil or criminal may appeal therefrom to
tho Circuit Court of tho same Judicial Dis-
trict or if on tho Island of Oahu, to tho
Supreme Court, by giving notice of his
anneal within fivo dars after the rendprtiiL--
of such decision, and within ten days after
tlio dato ol sucli uccision paying tlio costs
accrued, and, if it is a civil case, depositing
a gOOd nna SUinClCm UonU in tlic penal
tniu of ono hundred dollars, conditioned I

for tlio payment ol tho costs farther to nc
crno in case ho is defeated in tho Court
above; provided always, that whero such
appeal is taken solely upon exceptions to
tho decision of tho D ustico on points of law.
tho appeal shall bo heard and determined
by tho Appellate Court in Banco; and
provided further thatif hereafter a Circuit
Court bo established in tho Island of Oahu,
then all appeals provided for in this sec
Uon shall be taken to Mich Circuit Court"

Sectios 2. That Section 1007 of tho
Civil Code as amended by tho Session
Laws of 1872, Chapter JII, be and tho
same is hereby amended to as to read as
follows:

"Section 1007. Any party deeming him
self aggrieved by tho decision of any Cir
cuit JudiTM at Chambers, in any caso 'whetli
or civil or criminal may appeal therefrom
to tho Circuit Court of tho samo Judicial
District or if on the Island of Oahu, to tho
Supremo Court, by giving notice of such
appeal within fivo days after tho rendering
of such decision, and 'within ten days after
tho dato of suclfdecision paying tho cos-t- s

accrued before the Circuit Judge, and if it
is n civil case, depositing a good and suf
ficient bond in the penal sum of ono hun-
dred dollars, conditioned for tho payment
of the costs further to accrue, in caso hois
defeated in the Court above; provided, al-

ways, that where such appeal is taken
solely upon exceptions to tho decision of
tho Circuit Judge on points of law, tho
appeal shall bo heard and determined by
tho Appnllato Court in Banco."

Sectios 3. All laws and parts of laws
in conflict with tho provisions of this Act
ore hereby repealed.

Sectios 4. This Act shall take effect
and become a law from and after tho dato
of its approval.

Approved this 11th day of August, A. D.
188L KALAKATJA, KEX.

AN ACT
To auesd Chatter 32 or the Sessiok Laws

or 1682, beiko ah Act estitled As Act
to ahemi As Act estitled As Act to
Beoclate the Garryiso or I'assesoers
axd FiUEanx, asd the Lettisg to Hise
or Cabiuaoes, "Waooss, Caets, Djutb asd

other Vehicles in the District of Ho- -

KOLtlLC."
Be it Enacted by tho King and the Legis-

lative Assembly of tho Hawaiianlslands,
in the Legislature of tho Kingdom

:
Section 1. That tho said Act shall be,

and tho same is hereby .amended by, add-
ing thereto tho following section which
shall 1ms called Section 13 a.

"Section 13 a. Any person or firm
having one or moro licensed vehicles may
make application to tho Marshal or his
Deputy for a certificate to enablo a per
ton to obtain a licenso to drive ; and the
Marshal or his Deputy on ltcing satisfied
that the person recommended by tho ap
plicant is a competent driver, shall grant
him a certificate to that effect; nion pro The
scntation of which to tho Minister of the
Interior tho person applying shall receive
a license, which licenso shall bo used only W.

and bo valid so long as the person receiv
ing the same shallTcmain in tho employ
of and driTO for tho person or persons ?rr

making the application lor sucu license.
The fee for which shall be tho sum of ono
dollar and which licenso shall remain in Til
force for ono year.'"

Approved this 11th day of August, A.
D. lt&L KALAKATJA, KEX. SM

AN ACT.
To Provide toe the Atiointment or Hoad

SlTERVISORS IN CmEF ITJR THE IsLAD OF t
Hawaii, for the Island of Maui to in-

clude also the Islands of Molokai and
Lanai, for the Island of Oauu and the
Island or Kauai.

Bo it Enacted by tho King and the Legis-
lative Assembly of tho Hawaiian Islands, A.
in the Legislature of the Kingdom as-

sembled:
Section 1. The Minister of tho Inter-

ior shall appoint a Boad Supervisor for
tho Island of Hawaii, a Bond Supervisor
for the Island of Maui, the Itoad Super-
visor for Maui shall also, by virtue of his
office, be the Boad Supervisor for tho Is
lands of Molokai and Lanai, a Boad
Supervisor for tho Island of Oahu, the And

Boad Supervisor for the Island of Oahu
shall not howe.er have jurisdiction over
the District of Kona in said Island, and
also a Boad Supervisor for tho Island of
Kauai, the parties bo appointed shall bo !rCi

designated Boad Supervisors in Chief for
the respective Islands to which they aro
appointed.

Section 2. The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall, by and with tho approval of
the Minister of tho Interior, appoint
within their respective jurisdiction a Dep
uty Boad Supervisor for each taxation And

District therein, who shall be a resident
of the district to which he is appointed.

Section 3. The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall within their respective juris
diction havo the direction of public labor
on roaus. linages anu an jiuum; mgun uj d,
nnd disburse all road taxes and money
appropriated by tho Legislature for roads,
highways and bridges under tho instruc
uon oi me jiiinsier oi uu xuienui iu
whom they shall respectively account for
all money bo expended, furnishing vouch
ers for such expenditures.

Section 1. The Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall hold office for tho term of two
years subject to removal for cause, and
shall receive as compensation for their
services such a sum of money as may bo lias

appropriated 1y the Legislature for that
purpose. will

Section 5. The Deputy Boad Super-
visors whoso appointments are provided
for by Section 2 of this Act shall hold
oflico'at the pleasure of tho Boad Super
visors in Chief by whom they aro ap-

pointed, and they shall receive such rca- -

sonaoio compensation as baiu liuau
Supervisors in Chief mar deem just with
the approval of tho said Minister of the
Interior.

Siction C. It shall bo tho duty of tlio
Boad Supervisor in Chief to surrender to
his successor in oilico all accounts anu
other papers relating to tho office, and all
public moneys ho may hae in hand, to
getner witu all implements ueionging to
tho Government which may bo in his pos
session or under his control.

Section 7. It shall be tho duty of tho
seeral Boad Supervisors in Chief to mako
a circuit of their respective jurisdictions
at least threo times in each year, and nlso
to see that tho Deputy Boad Supervisors
in each taxation district havo and do keep
tho roads in their districts in good order
and condition and free from noxious weeds
and plants.

Section 8. Tho Boad Supervisors in
Chief shall before entering upon tho
duties of their office execute nnd deliver a
bond in such sum as the Minister may
deem fit with ono or moro buretics, condi-
tioned that the said Boad Supervisor shall
well and truly perform tho dnties of his
office and expend tho public moneys for
tho purposes only for which tho samo was
placed in his control and custody.

Section 'J. Tho Minister of tho Interior
shall appoint a Boad Supervisor for tho
district ol ivona, isianu oi uauu, wuo suan
have supervision in said district of Kona,
nf nil nnlilir. lnbor on roads, bridces ant
public liighways, who shall bo paid for his
services sucu a sum oi money as mo juegis-latur- o

may appropriate for that purpose.
Section 10. All laws and parts of laws

in contravention of tho provisions of this
Act nro hereby repealed.

Section 11. This Act shall becorao n
law from and after tho date of its passage.

Approved this 11th day of August, A.D.
1881. KALAlvAUA BEX.

JJus'mcss iTctrite.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ly 9 Kaahnmann Strew, Honolulu. ltf--

' "W-- R. CASTLE,at IjAivzv.'jp'roarA.rrai'jr
and Notary Public Attends all the Courts of the

yjl Kingdom- - ar

K. 1. AO.U1M.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
1013 Qneen street, Honolulu. Iy

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

t) UVe Aclno,edn.ents of Instruments for
the Island of Oahu.

S Xo. ! Kaahnmann Street. Honolulu lyr

i. 3i. wiirriviKY, .ii. i., i. i .
Dental Booms on Foit Street,

Oflice In HrewerV, Block, corner Hotel and Fort streets
11J1 ly Entrance. Hotel Mrect. .

A. !. CI.KaallOKI Co"
inroKTEKS ASD deaixiw in

Gonoral lvioroliaxacllso,
ion; Comer Queen and Kaahnmann Streets ly

JOIO II. PATY,
KOTARY PUBLIC and COMMISSIOHEB of DEEDS

For the Mates of California and New York. OB
the Rank of Bishop A. Co- - Honolulu. ''

i,Air. &, co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And lniportcre of and Vcalears In Uar, Grain, and
I0O3 (Jcncral Trodnce. Honolulu. II. I. ly

ClUS smECKELS. WJi.U.IEWIS.

WM. . IBiVia A: CO.,
Surar Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu. II. K 1".
st Lir-f- Kr 33COTEIs

J.V9IIM OIIU, I'ltoritlUTOIl,
CORNER OF FORT KD HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

Tlic liest Ales, Wince and Liquors constauUy on Land.
let attached to the Hotel IT

GEORGE L. BABCOCK,
(late of OaVland, CaLO

Voaclioron.X'iaiio 3Joirto.
Address : Lycsn & Co Vert Street.

tlltcsldence.JJrs.DoJoit's. DereUnla street. !W

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, ::::::: Proprietor.

tou.M:it jdJUAMJ a'iiioti:i. STiti:i:rf.

CHOICE ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS
V,b lv

i:i. iiorivsciiLAi:ii'it a--, co.,
IHPOETEBS AND COMMISSION MEKCHANTS

VJ5 Honolulu. Oahu. H.I. ly

J. U.KAWA1NUI,
Ajjont ti tnlto AckntrBrledementi to Labor

Contracts
For the District of Kona. street
opposite bailors' Home W-- ly
O W. S.OBTOX. O

U. XV. KOKTOX & CO'S
Store, OrorcIUnchriantallon.Dealers in ChoIceGro-ccrle- s

and Provisions and General Merchandise.
7t ly

E. S. CUNHA,

TLotnll "'OU'ixi.o :Don.lo-r- .

UNION SALOON,
In the rear oft he "Hawaiian Gazette " buildias-- .

m 's. "tlerclunt btrec- t- ly

Business Curts.

BISHOP efts CO..
BANKERS, House

UO.NOI.lI.il, s I I : HAWAIIAN ISLAMIS
DKAW EXCHANGE ON

IHEBNKOF MUFOBNH, : : : : SAH FMNCISCO.

AhD TllEtC AGEVTS IS
" Sttr " nrk, 10.1II04I0II,

I'nrio.
MESSRS. N M. ROJHSCHILD I SONS,: :LOBtON

The lommerci.l Uanltn;: Co of bjdDcr, London Metals
Th Commercial BanVin Co. or bjrdncy, Sidney.

The IlanV of New Zealand, AncVland, and iu
Branches in Chtielchnrch, Duncdln and Wellington.

The Rank of Ilrillch lolnmbia, Oregon. Loft
The Azorc and Madeira Islands.

siocUlolm, Sweden.
t'hartfrid Rank of London, Australia and China, 2S

(Uonskonx),
And transact a OeneralRanVingRosinets. 0J1 ly

0 Smith. L. A. Tnrnrrox.
SMITH & THLTKSTON.

ATTORN EYS AT- - LAW. 10
No r.9 Merchant St , Honolulu, 11 I if

i: ;. Hitchcock,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

Bills rroniptlTCollc-tc- d 1

II. A: CO.,
GENESAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Q,ncen Street, Honolulu. II. I. ly

JNO A. HASSINGER,
Agent to take Acknowledgment to Con

l'laustract for C.al.or.
lOJTt Interior Office. Honolulu ly

V. A. SCIIAI.ri.K A. CO..
Importors &. Commission Merchants

'JT7 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. ly !H

FRANCIS M. HATCH.
zvt X, n, w.

frjT ' No 11 Kaahomann Street. lyr

WII1IK tV CO., Ko.
Corner of Fort and Cncen Stcets, Honolulu,

umber. Faints, Oils, Nails, Salt and Building
UW7ly Materials of ovcry kind.

C. AI'0G.
Importer, Wholesale and Eetail Dealer

in General Merchandise
l ulna Ooodf. in the Fire pioof store, corner Kius
t and Xuuann Streets. Iy

O Mini L. A. ALL

W. O. SMITH & CO

Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
No S3 Merchant St Honolulu, II. I lf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD,
i3Lttornoy, Solicitor, tfco.,

OFFICE Kaauumann Street,
IUI Honolnlo. 11 I lf

CI.CII- - BKOWS.
ATIOKNEY ahd codhselloe at law,

NOTAUY PUBLIC,
Agi nt lot .akin,; Ackno lednentsof InMrnmmts

ror the I.land of Oahn.
'JC fjmpbcll Block. Merchant. SU Honolulu, ly

SARAH E. PEIRCE. M. D.
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN,

Office and Hcldence, No 1 School Street, be-

tween Fort und mraa.
OFF1CEHOUI.S 10:30 to 11:3) a. x , l:7)lo3r 31

9S1 XiT TELEPHONE 26 I. --K
C. HUSTACE.

irornnrly ith B F Bolles .. Co.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
111 King Street, under Harmony Hall

lamily. Plantation, and Ships' Stores mpplled at
short notice New Goods by cytry steamer Ordcr-ro-

the othrr fallhrully executed.

nr TELEMuSE Xo im. aal ly

D. H. HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
opened an 031ce in Hilo, where ho will promptly

attend to all business entrusted to him.
Will attend alllhe Terms of the Circuit Court, and

also attend the Local circuit courts In Kau.
r;i SUI.VEYINU DONE Jy

KICIIAICIr I'. JUCICI-KTO.-N- .

ATTOENEY AH3 C OUNSELOE AT LA W
Will attend the Terms of Courts 03 the oilier Islands

Mone to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds
,.': U reliant St.,Sd(Mrs from llr. SUnpnwM"s

ion 3m

J. E. WISEMAN,
Real Estate Broker & Employment Bureau
Kent Itooms Cottages. Houses, and sell and leases

lteal EsUti in all part or llic KinJom. Employ-
ment

Vr;
found for those scekln: ort In all the various

hranchrsof liuslne.sconucct(Hl with these Islands.
lgT N II Lralllocuinenl drawn, Hills Collected,

Hooks and Accounts kept, and KeneraloIHeeMork trans-
acted. I'atronajesolicitid. Commlsslous modirate.

Honolulu.ll 1. 1W8

C. BREWER & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

(ii'iicr-i- l Mcreantllc & Cuiiiiiibsion Agents,
(IEEN STKEET, HONOLULU. II. I

ust or orriLLRs.
.JUNES, ill President and Manager

JOSEPH O. h ..Treasurer and Secretary
HENKY MAY Auditor

DIBECTOns.

Uv. C1IAS. U. BISHOP. Hos. 11. A. P. CAUTEIi.
"JTly

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS J GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Heater Block, Queen Street, Honolulu.
SALES OF FURNITURE, STOCK, REAL ESTATE

and Ocmral Merchandise properly attended to.

Sole Agents lor American ami European
KM) .MERCHANDISE,

ALBERT. C. SMITH,
Coxxxroyivxa-oox'- .

ALL hlNDS OF LEGAL WRITINOS carefully done

in cither English or Hawaiian; also.

COI'VINU AND TRANSLATING.
Land aud Court Rccoids searched for Titles to Land or

data in Suits at Law
TIT- - Orders left illi Mr. T.O. Thrum, iSand Mer-

chant Strict, Mill receive prompt attention. ly

nonisotrB.c. iui.AI'l.I.A .V ic.t.siiitinir.1.
At Robinson's Wharf,

Dealers is Lumber and all kinds ot Building
Materials, Faints, Oils, Nails, &c, 4c. Ac,

jqlktei or tCIIOOSEIW
HALEAKALA,

KUI.AMANU
' KEKAULUOHI,

MMIY ELLEN,
I'AUAIII,

U1I.AMA
Leaiii.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. iy

VICTOK FAUKIUlOt?S,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,

No, Klnsbtrcctallonolola, opposite

J.T. Wat,rlioec',.

Watchc or all Llnds Itcpnlmf in a bathfactory
Manner and at IUasonable Trices. lelantl Orders at-

tended to wIUi rromplucesala' wor done by s Is

Guaranteed loglieljatlyfactlon. vWl

TIL ON. -- - TIIKU.1I,
IMroETINO AM A5irACTCni!.a

STATIONER. NEWS AGENT, AND

PAPEB RULER,
Merchant bt, Cimpbcir Block, Jfc Fort tL near Hotel,

Honolulu, Oahu, IM.
Also, Publisher of the Hawaiian Almanacand Annual

and Hawaiian Directory and Caknilar. Ac.
Tl' Merchantstrcet&torei The Kortfticetbtorc will

wiit be deroicfl to Ucncral! embrace Fine stationery,
butionfry, lllank UooksJBooke, Artists Material,
Xe and Binding Depart! Toy sand Fancy Goods,
ments S lj

a. . CASTW.- - i. b. amEr.Tos

CAM'I.I'. A: COOUU,
SHIPPING AHD COMMISSION MZECHaNTS

IJirOKTERS AKD

Dealers in Ccncral Merchandise,
No. W King Street, Honolulu, II. I.

AGENTS FOU
Tht Kohala Sucar Co, It. Halstead, or Waialua
The llallu SuRar Co. I'lantatlon.
The Alexander ii Bald- - A. II. fcmlth Co.. n

riauUllone loa, Kauai.
Hamal.ua Flsntatlon. J, M.AIeianiler.Haikn,

The HilchcocS Jfc Co.'a Mani.
I'lantatlon.

The Union Insurance Company of tan Francisco.
The New England Life Insurance Company, of Boston
i nc uiakc jisuui.cmi iu w- - v. ui.I). JI. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
Thevr York and Honolulu racket Une.
The Merchants Line, Honolnlu and fran Francisco.
Dr. Jayner Son's Celebrated Medicines.
Wilcox & Uibb'f , binder Msnotacturin? tompany, and
1015 Wheeler & Wilsons hewing Machines. lv

IIY.'ilAi. 1IKOM..

Importers of General Merchandise
FROM

FllAXCE, ENGLAND, OEKilA Mr, AND
' UNITED STATES,

No. 56 queen Street, - Honolulu.ll. I,

HYMAZV IIKO.,
WHOLESALE GROCEKS,

SISandSIS California Street,

h A I'ltASOIStO.
attention paid tofHlingandshipping

Island orders. l'JW Ij

BROWN & PHILLIPS
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No. 71 KIE Mrecl, llouolulll. II . I.

House- - and Ship Job Work
xsr rRoarTLY attexdkd to --so

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl- s,

And all kinds Plumbing Goods

IM7G ALWAYS OS 1IAND.

itlnljauiral (Tarts.

ED. C. ROWE
nnd Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, io

Wily 'o 107 King Street. Honolulu. 5

;. '. :oi.i:.iia.blacksmithandmachini ST
llnrsc Miocliijr, Cnrrlnce "Hork,

riiuilntioii Jlnclilnrry, Ac.
Shop on Kim: Street, neit Castle A Coote'a.

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer In Stove Ranee.

Ilon-- c Furnishing Goods, Crockery, Gls and
China Ware, .'rac-lc- Mechanics, Honolulu, II. I.

IWIIr AT
J. M. OAT & CO-- . SAII.MAKERS.
in A. F. CooVe's 'cw Flre-rro- Bulldfn!;, foot THE

of Xuuann street.
Honolulu, 11. 1.

Fla of all descriptions made and repaired-- . THE

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook and Baker,
71 Hotel street, hclwccn ynnann and Fort, g ly

J. EMMELtTTH t CO.,
?to G Nnoanu Street,

Tinsmiths nnd Plumbers, Doalors In Stave
Kansas, Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Ware, leep eon
rtanily on hand a full assortment of Tinware, Calran- -

licd Iron and LeadJ'ipe. India lluhber Hose,-C- Sc.
lll ly

W. R. LAWRENCE,
v o iv rr n. -- v o T n. .

and Estimates Vurnished for Works of Cm
structlon.

Civil Engineeringand Surveying
OFFICE on KAVWILA STREET, next to

Wldcman's Uriel. Warehouse.
! O. BOX 101. ly

WILLIAM TURNER,

Practical Watch & Clock Maker
and Jeweler,

8i Kin; street, Honolulu. II. I., (opposite the
Pioneer Carriage Factory )

fay-- Island orders attended to with promptness and
Goods packed carefully for transit.

LYCAN & CO.,
IHroRTERS AND DEALEltS IX

General Musical Merchandise, Painting,
Engravings. Chromos, &c &c &c

The Cheapest place to Buy

KINDS OF FURNITURE IN HONOLULU.

rirrritE fiumes of an kinds
m tde to order

JOT V 107 Fort St., Honolulu.
HONOT.TJLU IRON WOUKS CO.

rv. hTI.A BSU1.M5S. SfCJAIt 31II.LS
'- Hollers, CuoIts, Iron, Brass and Lead Castings

Mnchlnory of Every Description
C3-- Made to Order. "B

Particular attention paid to Ship' --Blackimit-ting

It WORK eatentedon tbcihortcstnotlce. ltt-- l ly

N.r. BURGESS,
ca.i.i-i-:-vaTiiii- t.

., nuHiDi-n-,
Shop on Kins Street, opposite Rose's.

Estimates pi, en on all kinds of buildlnc". When re-

quired. Offices ami stores fitted up In the latest East
ern styles Repairing of erery description done In
the best possible manner anu al reasonable rates.

IiWI ly

C. cVTRATEMEYER,
PRACTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

j eg- - BEAR OF 10. 98 KING ST. bra?

: i: ivii.i.iA.iis.
IMPOETEE. MAN1JFACIUEEE UPH0L5TEBEE

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCfllPTION,

Forniturc s p CI Fort St Workshop at Rlfli
the old stand on Hotel Street.

Ordtra from tin other Islands promptly olUndcd to.
1015 ly

D. SIMPSON,
NO S3 HOTEL STREET,

KB" TELEPHONE Xo 313 --50 and

PLUMBER AND CASF1TTER dif
DEALER IN

Stoves anil Rnuges, Tin, Slicet Iron nnd
Copper TVaro,

Kcey Constantly on hand a Superior Asssortment of
Tin Ware, Galvanized Iron and lead pipe. ly

William B. McAllister
X3E3NTO?IST,

I'EIUIAMINTLY LOCATED IN HONOLULU.

OFFILK Corner Hotel anl Fort fclrrcli, 'ivcr II. &.
Tr(rs'"an bimr Entrance on Hotel M.

"1'jrtiLular Auuition paid to restoration andulil
tillliis

Itcl)m on yootl rk at n ueoiiaulc charges to gain
the confidence f thr imulit IWii Jin

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

chilli, ukiim.i:. hoi si: ami iikavy
3 Wagon Work, Moulding IHlt, I'lanin Knirce,

Amhorftiind Anll lioorenrcla, Urank AiIm
and U;-o- Axlta made for tlic trade or. rC4ondblc
tcrme.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AND

ARTESIAPJ WELL TOOLS
With all their Fiuinzs, a Specialty.

All Orders i"i oniiiiy AllemM lo, ami Work
(Jmiranlectl.

tiy shop on the Esplanade in the rear of Mr deo
Lncas IMaiiiiicJIIIl W1 3m

. WILLMS & GO,
mi, io2 i our .sritiiirr.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

WatcrColors, Crayon,
India Ink, or Oil,

Photo. Colored &c.

Tlio Only Complete Collection of

Iblllllll YiCHS,

Ferns, bliclh,
Ciirlusitlcsi, ic.

GTClinreos Modorato.ll'3
domestic jjioduce.

KAUPAKUEA PLANTATION
MHV COllIMI IX nml for mile In

in quantities to suit purchasers, oy

!i ly C. AK0X0.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS !

GREY & CO., gg
Jlatiufuctitrrr and Dealers In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, King Afreet, Honolulu.

Beer, Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted. Orders left a
Dolles A Co's, (Jaetn btrec!. will meet with promptatt
tcntlou, " 'T

viirritoroisiTAS aiAititiiT.
C.WALLER, Proprietor,

King Mrcel.llonoliilu.
1011 Choicest Meats from Finest Herds.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins

iiamd and roit hale
fromtheellknon

Wniiurn Tniuiery, J. V. l'nrkcr, l'rop'r.
lliln Tnmicry, F. S. Iomntl. l'roprletor.

1U ly A S.CLEGHOnXACO.,Atents.

GEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, !! I.

Manufaurcs all Llnds ol

Mouldings, Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds. Sashes, Doors
And all kinds ol WoodaorL Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
AI.I. KIND! or

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Anil Work tinarantceil.

Per Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu, Mayg. 1SHI lull 6ra

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PUMPS

rriHE TnrDKnSlGNTO) HAVE JUST
J received per Amy Turner, from Boston, a foil as-

sortment "I these celebrated Fnmps, which are ruaran-tcc- d

to bo cheaper and tetter than any other style of
pump Imported. We call the attention of plasters par-
ticularly to the Vacoam ramp, wulcb is less compli
cstedandmoreierficAblethan ctherpumps.

1016 3n C rfBEWEEA CO.

. i

i

illttljamtal Carts

CONFECTIONARY !

A
Ho. 71 Fort SL, above Hotel St., 1

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND CV

An assortment of the bestrrrneh and
California man n factoredConfectionery i

Which he otTera ror sale to the trade, or at retail,

REDUCED PRICES! to

BKST BIUXDS OK C1I01CC CIGARS
To be had in the market.

BEST ICE CREAM, SODA WATER & CORDIALS

AMI TBV TIIE1I.-S- H

lOWHim Is
wna

J. D. LANE'S 9S

&,

A! li
A I'M I

I"): JL
d k"K- -:sDw.'fL the

JSRfi omce

lm&t
MARBLE WORKS, most

I301OUTST11KI.T, MLtlt IIKTIII.ST.

manufactoreTof mopments
Headstones, Tomls,

Tablets, Marble Mantels, OSH
Washstand Tops, and

Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE KATES.

Slontiliicii-- i ami llcn!ilnuci Cleaned nml
ICnel.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attendedto.
1018

MES. THOMAS LACK,
No. 10 Fort SU Honolnlu.

IMPORTER and DEALER
is-- -

Sewing Machines, and Genuine
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
AGHNT FOIl TPIXXS

White, Now Home,

Davis, Crown, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalli Silk,

in all colors;

CLAIIKS 3I1I.K EMi, MACHINE COTTOX.
AGENT FOR

Madame DemorestV ReilaMc Cut Paper Patterns,
and Implications. Dealer In

s. Pistols, tiuns, and Sporting Goods,
Shot, Ponder, Caps, & Metallc Cartridges.

KEROSENE STOVES!
Ill Bit !?IZf

f3T Having secured ttip serTices of a - irst Class (inn
Lor krmitli and tlinrotiph Mcclianlc. I am now pre

pared to do work in tbat line, with promptness and
patch Island nrdcri ol idled 1017

KHHilffiTI
&?;

WMWL
mZVXTS8iLSffntfcrKS&SgBnfad rr- -

SHaB
KINO AND FOItT bTItEETh.

CHARLES HAMMER
HAVING

Ilonglit for (JiLsIi, ii Largo Stock
OF

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings 1

Is now enabled to maunfactnrc

TJbLO IB est 3t3:iMiosis
EVEIl rilOUUL'ED HERE,

Cheaper than any House
IN TOWN

" J)0X'T I'L'UCIIASK, UNTIL

YOU II AYE SEKX HIS (SOOI)S."

Fine blnsle and Donble Harness,
Uonroruanu jinie Harness,

Kipresn and 1'Iantatlon Harness,
Bridle. Whips, Curry Combs,

liroshes, ripiirs, Dreeelngs, etc. etc.

3VXG2KGEt:ta. Saddles,
THE HEbT IN THE ISLANDS.

tsj Kepairln? done in tbc best manner, and at tho
Lowest Hates Only First Class Workmen Employed

1006
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SAMUEL NOTT,
Plumbing,

Gas Fitting,
Tinsmith & ItooFEit,

STOVES,
RANGES,

Lamps, Chandeliers,
AND

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

HAISBWAltE !

CAMri.Eiyr,'S xi:a' ut.ock,
FORT STREET, Opposite Wilder A Co.

r.oBox.ai. loiny

2?OH. SA T.s JD.
PIjAKT IIEItETOKOUETHE on the NCUASU FLANTATION.consiatln-- :

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON WATER-WHEE- L

20 feet diameter, with Gearing;

Coolers. Centrifugals. Turbine Water -- Wheel, Ox
tarts. Flows. Fannin;. Carpenters, Coopers

aud Blacksmiths Tool.
To one planting on shares and wishinz In future to

rrlnd bis own cane, this afforda an onusnal opportunity
of so iloinj at very small cost

RrT Price very low and terras easy

AiSO-T- OR SALE!

HOUSES A ND LOTS
At that very desirable and location.

Nos 133 snd 133 Xuuann Avenue, 10 minutes
walk; from e and harbor

XST Terms easy, for particulars applyta
J II WOOD.

Haiti orC. E. WILLIAMS.

Jnsurantt iXoticcn.

Boston Board of rnderwriltrs.
CiKXTS for the IlavralU- - I.tan.ts.

WOly C. I1KEWEII Jt CO.

riiiladclpbla Board of rntlrrvrrifcrs.
GE.VTS for the Ilavrallan IsUnils,

ICO ly C BREWEKACO

r. j..ciiAi:ri:ic..
AliKNTorllremcniloanlofllnileriTrUera,

Ardent of Vienna Hoard ot Underwriters'. r
Claims against Insurance Companlei within tfc

of the abore Boards of r'adenrritiT. will have
be certified to by the abore Afftfut to mako iheaa

rall.1. aWly

Insurance Noticp.
AUB.IT FOR TIIK DRI11SIITI1K 3Iarlne Insurance Compaaiy i UBtited) baa

recelrcd Instrnetlona to Iteiliter Ihe Itnte of A
between Honolulu and ports rn Ihe Paeilrc. anH and

now prepare,! to Issue Policies at the lowest rate.
special reuuetton on in itrni per siramerf.

iiit-t-i ii IIAT1EM. ami
ly A cent Brit Tor. Mar. Ins. Co.. Limited

Ship
iiAruntiut---- - ititi:.m:(

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

nmi. i!.Mrjt.snjsi:n uavinii ltr.r.x .
minted Aeents of tho abore Companr. are rwf

laredlo Insure risks ajaln-- t Croon Stone and Itrlek
llullfiliic-i- . and on ItlerrhiiiiilMe stored therein, on

most farora Die term. For partienlara apply at the
oi yju ly ATschaefeu
HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C Iha

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF llAMDUI-.U-

.

.nr.ncii.vxniiSE. ri'itsi.
TUREand Machinery Iuured against Fire rm the
faTonble terms.
A. JAl:or.lI,A;ent for the Hawaiian Islands. 1

--Wly 'i

ORIENT 3
t

Insuranoo Company S

OF HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.
ASSETS JAUU'RT 1ST. 1884 : : : 11,411,89141.

Takes risks against Loss or Damage hy Ptru on
Building., 3Iercnand!se, Machinery ana Furniture on
farorablo terms. A. JAEOER,

1UUG Azcut for Hawaiian Islands.

' WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.
Cash Assets Janmry lit. 1884. - 81,595,330.34.

Takes Rlsts against Loss or Damage hy Kire on
Buildings, Merchandise. Machinery and Furniture on
favorable terms. A. JAEGER,

leu. Agent for Hawaiian IslantL.

The City of LonrlorvFire In-
surance Co., Limited.

CAPITAL, : : : 810,000,000
INU lTAltI.lSUKI AX AUll.tCY AT

Honolulu for the llan-aiia- Islapde. tho under
signed la prepnred to accept risks azainst fire on Ilaikl.

Furniture, Machinery, on the moat
favorable terms
Losses I'runiptlf Adjiisteduiitl l'njritl-I- Hrrr.

has
c u, iiLit(;i:n,

lUUlly t for the Hanrallan Islands.

The London anil Provincial

DtPXOR.33
INSUEANCE COMPANY !

(Islmltod,)
SuliMirilicd UAl'ITAL S5,000,00(l

11,000,000.)
CerThe above Comnanr hare novr eaUbliahed ah

Agency here, and are prepared to tale Risks on Prop-
erty of erery description within these Islands.

KG .1. T. WATERIIOSK. Jr.. Ao'nt.

Vq.. (titTm VgJS

)1 INSURANCE C0ANY(
LTlNnnrJ.FNCZLaVHri i V

L OAXX'XVLXi I

5,ooo,ooa
ltr-- A. JAEGER. Agent for the llawn la

LIVERPOOL anil YoNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $31,161,000

Claims Paid, $88,714,000
KhrAIII.IMII'.Is AN Allll.M'Y I.N

Honolulu, ror the Havallsn Islands, and the
are prepared to write risks against

F IKK OX DCILDIXGS, JIKKCIIASDISI ii
IMVELLIX6S

On favoralilc terms IlurllliicIll.U"inSierlnllljr
Iletacbedilerelllnjia and contents Inanretl for a period
of three years, for two prrminma in advance. LwH-ie- ,

iriiiiiiitlv itdjii.tcil mill imjalilr lierr.
lflTi 6m lllSllOf JtfO.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

F 0 It T U N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

miiE Aiiovi; i.vsLit,N i: (ompamls
X hare evtablfshcd a Ucnrnl Acncy hrr, awl the
nnder signed, Gcnent Agents, are auihotixeU to UL
ItHlii nalnitUir Dnuceriot (lie ISrnniit lliv

Slot IlcnoiinbIe ltnlci, nml n ttir
Mont 1'niornMc Tcrmi

lttSi ly F A.SCIIAEFEItJbCO.,OeneraI Asents.

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

IiiHiiiNinco Ooini'iiy
or.vrirrri.v,

DKIFAXILI1HJ3X lOltl.
I'npltnl i IttlclivimirUs ,uuu,oo.
rpiIK U'J)K1:SIG'KI) HAVlCv
.1. heen sppolr.tetl aent of the above Company fur
the Hawaiian Islands Is prepared to accept risk,
against Flro on Uuildinx Furniture, Merchandise,
Produce, Sugar ilills, Jte ,on the most far rable terms.
LOSSES PBOMPTU ADJUSTED AND PAIA5LE .HERE-II- .

KIE.'lE.NSCHNKIIlEi:,
IUB lyo AtWIIdcrACo.'s

General Insurance Com'py.
For Sea, River and L.iml Transport

or DRESDEN.

HAVING KSTAUnisSlIKI AN
Honolulu for Ihe Hawaiian Islands.

the undersigned General Agents, are anthotised to take.

Risks against tbo Danger of tho Seas at the
Most Reasonablo Rates, anil on the

Most Favorablo Terras.
F A iCIIAEFEK A CO.

Aeut for the Hawaiian laninds.

WILDER & CO.,
Iloiiolulii, Hawaiian JvIamU, Ucu-rr- nl

A grill or Hie

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
save YoitK.

Largost, Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over 890,000,000 I

uv For Information concemlor the Company, and
for Kates of Insurance, apply to W1LDEIC X Co ,

Gen Ajrents, or
J E.WISL1IAN.

Ifllt Im MollcltinK Arent

SOUTH BRITISH AHD NATIONAL

FIKE AXD 3IA1UNJ5 IXSUKAXCJB
COMPANIES OF MEW ZEALAND:

CAPITAL - $20,000,000
Unlimited Liabilllv of Shareholders. Issuing J'dnt

rollcy
Marin; established an Amc) at Honolnlu, for the

Hawaiian Itlands, Ihe is prepared to ac-

cept risks asralnst sire on Buildinzs, Merchandise,
r'urnitarer3Iacilnery,c. on themoat lavorabbs terras.

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marine Risk, on Merchandise, Freights
and Treasure, at Current Rates,

C. O. BEKUEII.
PSJI Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

T II A 3 8- - ATI. A STIC
FIRE INSURANCE- - COMPANY,

of iiaubcug.
Capital of the Company A IteserveReihsrurkcViJO,(u

their Companies " 101,1.1ID

...Ilcich.mark lirr.CU.CUU

NORTH GERMAN
FIEE INSUEANCE COMPANY,

or iiASRintu.
Capital of thet'ompany A neserve..Kelcbsmark83X)il

their Companies k4 3A,uuu,uUl

Beichsmark 30,OJ0

rBSHliKnEItSSEll.OEJIt;nAl,AEXT
JL of the above three compsnles for the Hawaiian

Islands, 'are prepared to Insure Bolldlnet, Furniture.
Merchandise and Produce, Machinery. Ac- -, tlsorJuzar
and Kke Mills, and vessels in the tlibor. asinat loss
or damage by are ,0B the most favon Me terms.

SWfy II. IIACKF-EI- CO.

Jiisiiramc X'otifts.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
UK SAN PKA.fCISCU.

ajftrl-no- .

INCOni-OBATBD-
, 1803

CASTLE & COOKE. AGENTS
ST1 Per the Hrrlln Istomls. 1

HORTH BR1TI5H AND MESCASTUE-

IrtBiiranoo Oompnnyor I.llIIOjr AM) lDIMll!ltUII.

Established 1809.
Ctl'lT.tl. C 2,000, 0'M

Acenussilatfft and Invented Prwd.. 1,097.21

rimi: I'MinnsiiJsnn ii.vvn nntw
Boorutsd AOIXTS for the Saudwlca latasd..

are authorised to Insure aaainat Are oet J'nTorable
Term.

XW fUils Uhesl la any prt of the Isumtui on Stesao
Woodea Balldifurs, and Merehandiw aloavd there-l-

lTwetlinq Honseii sad Furniture. Tinber, Coals.
In harbor mth or witaoqt cargoes or Bade? refjalr.

B. HOFFSVHLAIOCR M CO.,
losti Aaenu for the Uawaliaa Island

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Of BOSTON, MASS

i.vciir.i'iiitAri'.n, 1H33.
(Mat i'rtr-i- y Mutual Lte (uttrimc Co n

Uu Umietl 3tnUa.

FtUslM Ismad a tit MM tTrl.I Tarsus'

llxnmtle c,r Xini.rurrelltire Plan
INSCK8D AGB.-- RT Lin

PLAS- -

Annual pretntnra eontlnnes Poltry '1 years Tdays and
Annual premiums eontlaae Policy 4 yean IS days
Annual premiums continue. Policy yraro ST daya
Auiinal premiums contlnjie Poliry fl year. Mday
Ananal premium, continue Policy lv yaara SS days Is

Asaota, : 313,000,000!
fiwe. l'nltl tlirmiBjIi llouulutii .Iceiirx,

$40,000
CASTLE & COOKE, A JJENTS cal

t(i FOKTI1K HAWAIIAN ISI..SI
THE PACIFIC MUTUAL IBST

has

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
aad

OF tALllOll.MA,
Desire to call the partientar attention of c. rybody,

TO TnilR arf

Tontine investment Policies I aad

Which contain th1: " Indisputable Clauac,"
?o HcstrlctioB oa Travel or Residence, r

lui;
Frea rrora Danger of ForfeltBre

ALSO we

The I)rio!t KniIoitinHt TiiHcj and lite
Mutual ItiTcwiiHciit lVllcj.

mis 1. one o lae ntMt reliable tomoai
no superior, aad few equal Mettles all Cratuto

pmmptly, acts hone.tly and fairly by a I.

fjrYor furtter iutormatiaii, write to. or call on
IL W. LUIS,

liscl l.eneral m for the lliwaiian I.Unds

iDcncrrtl nitutrtistmcnts. IU

IIHTflTIFIIIlIT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Sttccfor 1 31. .1. liUSK).

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

. . ..M ....

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Xos. 75, 77, 711 ami 81 iTme.St.
IIO'OfaUIsL', II. I.

The abote arm, havlue pBreliateel fsusa Ike Kaacalor.
the Stock aod uoud-wl- of the svsraess

of the late M. 1. ROSE, corutstra of Iks

Carriago Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ail uow prrjiarcfl lo receiv orders for work ornuuerlal

in any of the above bfaatkes.

Family Carriages,
Phaeton.

HilirtaMenjr,
Omnibuwens,

Urualis,
Trucks,

Blilk Wagon.
Plantation Waajon.

DIulo Carts. Ox Otirts.
Hand Carts, &c, &e.

Made lo onler, In ihe nwet wurkmas like maaaer, at
short outlce. aad ou Ihe tno.t favorable tarat.

BUCKSMITHIfiG in all its Branches,

Carriage AVork,

IIoiko Work,
Ship n'tirfc,

ArtesIriH AVell Wrl.,
Or JlMrtiMrjr l'ra;iiijr.

Horse-slioein- g' a Specialty.
We employ none ht Ike mo. MktllNii Mthnn r

mud uof Jl 1 1 M I Ii ...
Order; Trim the other laiaiul remlfnMy .( im

" ILLVrtRXAiaMIEWsU ttWMWFTHB. mi

Pleae uive twftc-il- before Diitchat.. orcnitn
tBs elrwhf re

ATTEHTIOH GIVER TO REPAIR WORK.
BW .IMlleKS OIlllEli' TO I' O. RiiX 3.

WHITMAN & WEIGrHT.
iHTifl

CLOSED TEMPORARILY !

Till; AlWKNfK OX' Ml!.Dl'IMNO from tht. Kingdom, kla, slot mil
tlu-i- d MIt KBBKwiM ri turu Iu abont two Montli

wrni a fine

SELECTION of GOODS
-- lirUILB KOK

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR !

KMBIIAl ING THE -

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself
.on in Person.
JUST RECEIVED

BT

CONCIIEE&AIIUNG
FORT 8TBSsrr, A1IOVK BINIJ,

New Goods oi Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Warel
.ll0. LATIBT STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

INCLUDING

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Bandierchiefj (herastitcbed).

colors sad qaalllias.

A FlUB ASfeOBTHEKT Of

Japanese Lacquered Ware
also, So. 1 nice For Sale.

The Tourists' Retreat,
At Honnapo. Kan, Hawaii.

rtrtoi-Bivri-t asd (iriicut. isTEsnuta
X to vl.H the Volrano, will nil J Fir.l IwJ"""- -

, ....- a........ r .t TIIK RRTtlKAT
Tb, i,JH allloiniip latBalie.toulh' landsror
invsliil- - Attn- inn urnjunuiii -

ry, IttcindlK; lh' V ucinu from th- - U.io.t
MODEBKTE.

HMrnnE3 gmnima

Jortttjw t)i3tt1imtnt3.

WILLIAH3. DIMOHD & CO..

Shipping and Commission JIfrchaalJ
IS JlSlarirornlaStreet.SNnirraBelseot'r

W- - H. CHOSSMAH & BBO..
COMMISSION MKKCHAKTS,

1h riiambfr lr. Sew Torts.
Xeireaee--Cast- le & t ooke and J T Water hoaee

rr

H. "W. SEVERANCE,
Hawaiian Consnl and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
HaCallfornia 5t . "a rraaetoes, Cal

'J Koom No 4. r
DR. JORDAN & CO.

ITl'IlS OF 1MIOFESSOR
ItlfOHII.ol Pari.. Proprietors ' Jla.
nem oj Aaatamr riofnalteflbT

letter. frrBre'JIIs ears tt . wa s ran' st
ilifornla. oo ihe KIDNIV1 !.) P

m wndun emisal weariB"-
lMe. SKI1 t "Lt

UliKVKWIir JtKt
ItiMiK slj'rii'S RKiEIPTcr

,"J a5 .B5fT!. f

OR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHL0R00TI.E.
THE OUII.IN I. tnd IIXI.T 08St ITE

All, ice lo 111,., f in wl.h to oMain ua'et r
freshing". leep fr' tin eadaca. rellerfmm paia aad
aarulsu to alni m l 5 tin wry aenintri f
ptotractfd di'iu. ne KntjM mrtjuL
raasklate th, rimiutin - at i VWwt rirprovide yourself ytn isrtntiy n 9mf mf
edby lr .1 ( o li Br. rlrt! ta t
whkh he save 111,' n nil . (BTNK and which
Isadmittit hy Ihe . f a mx wocderfi..

valuable remcif.
CULOBODTNK

Consumption
IMmn ocs

Bron in - j.

IHLORODYNF ., - in DiBrrhtxa
the only prriili . trtmtvnr

fllLoRODTNE . Oft 11 B" tfk.3 f

pllep.y llysten., tpaa
C11LOROUYNE X9m In Setira

Rhenmattim. toiit i u -- i . MeniBRin Ac

From .rmi . ,c Chemu'? Med
Hill Simla J T Uaenpor

BVq . XI t.reai K t wtmrr Loadtr
Hear We mh

you upon I'm r iltow tBi Jul.
aaleemnl meilirm aritt'd ChtorTMlya

ramril fur t !4lMtJlb ttuta
over the Earn . i utility nsnart
qaestlon wheih - i latottir- Taatrr

we .hrill bi n i i idlnu n ,tf9 la
every r branl- - uaarc
auvy lo say are u iiv Mza. aad
ladetn frntn tin It imij mm tarrw
will be hut evane-- i Itlply titan-

ifVfiirirm of tin ey of Tr i ?3L
Browne t hlnr il aad
fpasm", Cntnp. N is of rtnnunn

as a general - oi M lindTOW
inal t . In bt ate

t form if i nc
ils'lf, ln inch )Btv;.
power We h t. lr forra if h.a

luMiemt thn 1 inn-- ' ttrm jb- - .ofi
lhallt idM-.- . '

o to the jf r - r. " r ef
opinloii that tli lr tbjta UaCl

rowiK - a iiBiitir 'i " rxmt 1 rar
PAatT or TUB nKvll" - as iTtarr
ALIKK Wi ir- tynif S t

th !'!i i j.. BriMja H.a
Exe- - II ii y th r

t ru-- r ! il-- Wood
iIUhI ih, It idoaittil a
h?..i'i - ' f ..f ti (J T

dam i nhi & b
t ' Th T acs

July i

9oM . M nnd
earh ' Ii Ut ' 3C

Br. Mfnt 'amp
Orrwh pan each
hot!'

It , Mill llHi' '

I' KM'nUT

ZZkt

VfJanTlaaaaaVaaaH
;IH?)111811.Mllll.i

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,
- W ' I, i ii ' M IHiJINU

W. H TAYLOR, Frcs J03EFH MOOBK Sap

BUILDERS Or STEAM MACHINERY

Ml IT l.l!M IIR

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
IIIOll PREsrU KK B lOMPt.1 '

SrlHH KV4i;i.Mnr altalnd.. balls eomp w .
Htliia of Wood, Iros or i'OBvaoaHv.

UKIII.XAKTIlAI.Nt?i id wlvii a
able

SIIIAH LAL'MIIIS am Ti.- - n

strneted wit i 'i i ' h"b lev
are to a rmiil-n- i - aad draf' cl
watss faatanlt U

N1K.VM IIIIIMIHS. Hion .i d

tke ifnaltly or ili m inan-lt'i- 1 t

Bona bnt first 1,- .- r ,

SUAH JIIMt ,VSI ilOAIl-JIllilS- Jt.a- -
(JIIIftKKV mid. .1 spmvi.l i iz
Also all Boiler , lerrwuli

WATIBKM1"B. ..f r - m ..f ui
Bvade ill .iiilalil ri at tnv'h' ' or
Sheets rollnl p it li foe .Qim a
reudy lo be riv'i, ' i

IIVIIKAIMC RlVl.riNC. Work in W

ter Plp mud ,. at. rlvf d bv

Hvdraul f Itiv i . loaliti jl srt
hf ins fir .ii r

111 If KllUh - BaUii- - S ill
WlatU- ., , mad" if J;
moat approved I'

Dlr rt A ili rtiinp. for Irrum u fl r

Wati r Wurk- - pur.',. inn t wltli tin r, h lira' dDavv
nlveMot n ip" r i uij ,lh r miu,

gtnt for Hortbluxtnu'M Implex Hiram
Jfal Piinitr. If

WmmmmWmW':lawy-- -3

nSillmJ fTl

LlimmUBMSMMiuAt r-- 1

,Q rt 'jiA!jaw&
t ij

Cw uiv)rJa1sSssBriaBlaBaSESBs j.

A
EH
I- - Miporifiiiii- - ill oth. r steam Boilers,

HFl VI sF IT is MOKE

Economleal al Fuel,
Lew Liable to Explode.

Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS NO MORE!
49" F.... 4tiptU'T u4 pfieet ran V )tjj3d try

ppltaatiam to.

W. E. ROWElL. Honolulu.

lAIKTE '& do.
nir. a i.tiiuB&rncK or tub

Vory Bot
Hay,Grain, &c.

WllM-l- l ! orrEKED T THE

Lowest Market Prices
AXD DElHEHfO FREE TO AM MM OF THE tM

,ttjcsTJ yon the
racLflc Mutual LlTe Inauranco Coaipany,

OF lALIFORSIA,'

Agents for the "HOOVER TEIEPH0H2.
COMMISSIONER OT DEEDS

FOB CAL1FOBNIA.

m-- TBLSrUOXB TO 147. ,0" ,f

THE WESTERH 4 HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPAliir,
IaXMXVSIX)

Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECTTBirY.

WAPPHi.
u?Ft Bta.i'r B oe FartStr"el Jrl

r uidXualx PKOoiv.VAiin:s,C
j donoinih' at Jtst?o. tttliU""'11"'

1
o
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J3fl utljoritn.

COLLECTOR GF.NKnAL'S. OFFICE. I

IIoxouxc, rTd. I,t, ISM. (

Mn E II llETOltr lissrrincil the position of Drp-n- i'

a "lienor of Customs for the Port of Honolulu.
l'K VV. F. ALLEN, Collector-Gcncra-

DEMnTMtxr or TixAicr, t
August l.t, I. i

Ii t c oraencc with an Art to Regulate the Currency,
ipprmedjuly ITth.lS'M, notice Is fcmbyglrrn thai

it dae from Hits dale, silver coins or All
carcjtlrtf: silver coins of the Hs.slian

Xinrdnm and of the United Mater, villlbe received
nt Uie Treasury at their nominal value In exchange for
Hawaiian Corn at Ihelr nominal valne.

t Km n of the Currency Act also prmldc. that from
in. afitr December ut, JfcM, gold and eilvercolns
" r than lb. coin of the United Mates and the Ha-

waiian Kingdom than 1 recHred In the Treasury atru tint needing their bullion value for Govern-irt't- t
din ., deters and taxes

JU. n. 1VA1 tA,i'i ii Minister of Finance.

GOVERNMENT LOAN I
dep.u:tment of finance,

Ilosounc, Ang. 25th, ltit
.Ui it hircby pirn that applications for anj

non of the NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN upo
V,on,too will now be rrcelred at tlK Treasury: the

"I ml rest la Sard al l) Ma percent per annnm
' ii'i. m and the llonds are exempt from

" nimeut Taxes .Italsortiv.
JNO M. KAPENA.

" Minister of Finance.

Xicenses Expiring jn September, 1884.
IlirTAIIOAlltl,

i: X.'it '. Xanana street llonolnln
jL i Mi l audi?. Nunanu elrt-r-
i M"iita.tlo. Nuuenuetrret
1'ikii .Vanana. Ea

iiih:. kaneobe, Kootaapoko
U on.- Man Mn. Xnnann lrrt-- t

l.'iii k.f . Alarm street
hi '.noon. Ntsoanu rtrort

II E Mr Intvre Jt Bro. cor Fort and King rts
1. 1. JL l o. Fort plrrct
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A Prophet Abroad
'"iw teoe, 'its nn."

""iic thirty jw kko Her. K. G. HccUilh,
a jmtor of Uie lliirtl ConRrrcationnl CUareb,
s ml i ii.cisoo. win a tettcber at tbe Snuaicb Is- -

"I- - o bekfttlic Wanda,
mi h.w out sloes returned until last Jnue, when

.! invited to deliver tbe annual address at' siim t ..llece. llimultilu. Since bis return to thisn V luu delitervd, al tbe Tbird ConKreeaUonal
i utili. Bondaj-ci-enin- addresses uponLMl.ji of tuccbaiiswwuicb he observed hadk. i. place in the islands durinc tbe teutv.ive

M..U-u- f his absence. 5uudaj tURbt be cave tbe
i iu lecture of the course.

Tbr (iuldeu Age of the islands was from tbe
i ' M" it0 ISS5 ixen lut'3r tra under tbe rule

'iuii:uauieua ui. jne bun;, under the in-"-

ncc ol tbe Christian missionaries, enacted
'si tbe object of which was tho ben- -

' r 'f the native race, lie pave the nni. rv..
ui m. And perbatis tbe wisest act of bis reicntht by which the natives were allowed topur.suase Luloanas in fee simple upon ravins mere- -

v the cost of survey. The effect of this was to
.V' tur ualiven honienleads, and develop

. amonn. .h,m Ilia li.n.,Aai IJ .r 1 "v tiiTO iuon oi nome uie, winch v
tlicy had almost entirely lacked.

Knee tbe death of that King, and during tbe
lost lenty-fiv- e years, tbe changes in tbe islandshave been most marked, and, so far as tbe native
i ice is contained, painfully disastrous. One or
ui. cause has been tbe increase of tbe great
.nRarrntcrpribes. There is no diversity of indus-r- v

now. tvervthing is sugar. 1'otatoMi or grapes,
f'TTUMtanoe. arc grown hardly anywhere on thejhjmos. tvery one has rushed into augar plant-in- c

with an idea of becoming rich. Vet hardlyaa fortunes liave been made, and if tbe Itectpro- -
it T Treaty should not be renewed and present

s of sugar abould continue, nearly all tbeplaatu ol the islands would be bankupt.lie effects npun the natives of the growth of
ill- - great plantations and tbe vast influx of capi-
tal u.ive been manifold. The great demand forlauor has made it more profitable for them tow irk fur others than for themselves upon tbeirlimncstdds. As a result they are losing their
ii .me ties. Iwenty thousand male Chinese with-
out families, have been flooded in upon the popn-UUi-

t.- work on the plantations. These have
not only had their evil effect upon tbe morals ofUk but are gradually ousting them fromtheir little land holdings.

The increased distribution of wages among tbenaUm hastened their rum. They bavemoresaner than ever before. Being mere children,
niiMlornanagebusmeos, unable to save moneyimdcuily led fhto temptation, their little wealthimure., them more than it benefits. Honolulu isa moral perfect maelstrom to them. There tbemcn.co to earn the bignest wages, and thevoum; ladies lobe 'introduced into society. Therethev and the best opportunity to upend monev,
and the inost.lu.-iu- temptations to vice. ToUiraciuc; yield. Few ever escape from Honolulu,
.ind most of those w bo do, go away to die.

A - oeral attempt is no being made to teaUlht native tnglish. 'This is absolutely necessary
n order to oinly the nation in the midst of the in--

"cai-in- s foreign population. And vet even thisca ens their ruin. For it enables them to come" closer relations with that portion of tbe for- -
en clement which are responsible largely for theacTaae of vice among them. They get to know
lie unscrupulous and Tidous foreigners too well.The deterioration in the people has been rapidad appalling, llie tendency of the race was al- -

ivstoaarda gross licentiousness. If the influxI foreigners has not increased this, it has at leastHrodoced among the people attendant diseasesttich are eating away the life ol tbe race. Drunk- -
'. incss has made alarming increase.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago there was a law absolute.- -
prohibiting tbe sale of liquors to the natives.uw there u a license law. lwenty.fivc years ago

i r lleckwith rarely saw a native under the iu--
Hacnce of liquor. Now the streets of Honolulur el with drunken natives. He saw on this visit
a. two weeks more drunken people than he sawb fore in eight years.

Tbe present evils are due in large measure toLie utter selfishness of the Government. The
the natives are entirely lost sight of.1 j Kicg, who owes bis sovereignty, not to bislineage, but to a political trick, cares oulv for hisown agrandlzementa. A short time ago a" resolu--

a of lack of confidence in the ministry was lostuy one vote, the ministers all voting for them.st ves. Shortly after tbe resolution was actually
earned in epite of the ministers, and yet in tbe
lace of that defeat they have not Rraos or Denseen jugh to resign. Kot long ago, to propitiate the

the King conceded large reductions in theexpenses of certain branches of the Government.
AfcJ after the people had made a great demonstr-
ate: of gratitude to him lor the act, he then askedan appropriation for the loyal stables, which ex.
Deeded the total amount of the reduction. Tbe
tux on it dying in the hands of bad and selfish
me:.

I 18GS the American Boards of Foreign Mis-o-k
formally withdrew from active work in the

lilajds, intwirttn,'; as fast as practicable to place
nit. w preachers over tbe churches. xpcnence
has town that Um course was a mistake. The

not then fit to carry on tbe work
lbeansclres, and the Joss of the restraining andgw. ng hand of tbe Christian missionary haspun d Dot the least factor in lit-oiti- r; the cer-
tain doom of the native nation. S. '. Bulletin.

ra . (nitiM;.,.. . . -- t. .,,
W-r- ni. IE wet and deep, will disapDear br nainc

S.M. Iiiaoav t.n.n. "ay f

Hawaiian: (gagJttty.
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The Aitrrtittr Las nn abusive article
hjxmi tbe Itcv. E. G. Beckwitli. That of
conrso is not surprising, for tbe Govern-
ment Organ is always tratlncing the good
and bonorablo. 3Ir. Beckwitb may con-
sider himself foitnnate tbat ho is blamed
and not praised by the " organ."

One remark of the Mterliier needs refu-
tation, and that is with regard to " the
streets of this city being remarkably free
from drunken men." Let any ono go
along Xnnann street at night, liet any
one go through 1'alama of a Sunday and
ho Tnll seo for himself how utterly nntrno
the I'. 0. -- L statement is. To tboso of us
who have known the islands for tho last
fifteen or twenty years past, tbe fact is
patent-- that drunkenness is very much on
tho increase.

Uxder the heading "About Imniifrra
lion," tho government organ devotes two
thirds of a column to an attempt to arouse
a religions hostility between the Koman
Catholics and the mcmliers of Fort street
Church. That this is a government "card"
wo have long known, the thin end of the
wodge appeared in some of tho speeches
rt 4 tin ATlMicln,. rt l.V,v,i rm AflniD in 41in

JA IUU UUUII., V. A V.l.4U .&U(UO IU fcUU

Legislature, but tbe bald statement of it
was reserved for the after session cam-
paign: and it was only tho other dav that
a worthy member of the lloman Catholic
body informed ns tbat the attempt was
being made, but that it would bo a failure
as tho Iioman Catholic Church was-no- t

going to be used ns a card in tho band of
a sharper.

No antagonism, such as tho i. CI. shad
ows forth, exists lietwecn the two religious
bodies referred to. Each docs its own pe-
culiar work and does it well. That in
both liodies there may lie a few narrow
minds, is doubtless true, but tbat tho mass
of the people composing thcrn is animated
by any fanatic spirit, or that "Fort street
Clmrch has tbe same affection for Koman
Catholics that Satan is supposed to enter
tain for Holy water," as the Adaliter
charges, is a base slander.

It is by no means the members of Fort
btreet Church only who are desirous of
getting Japanese Immigrants: if the
planters were polled it would bo found
that men of many varieties of creed are
anxious for them, and their object is the
sauio, economy. On the other hand wo
know of several gentlemen connected with
Fort street Church, whose plantations aro
in such a position tbat Portuguese labcr
suits them. AVe know that they are glad
that their laWers should have the minis-
trations of a priest of their religion, and
that they have given tbeir nioney towards
the erection of suitable places of worship.

Thoso who know Wailnku. know how
highly esteemed Father Looliore was by
men of nil creeds. Father Svlvester on
Kauai, had the respect of all shades of
religious opinion.

Tho charge of the gov ernment organ is
most unjust. It is hardly worth noticing,
because a charge so baseless must neces
sarily fall to the ground, but still n pro-
test against such unfairness ousrht to be
made, and we make it the more readily as
we aro in no way connected with tbe rcli
gious body tbat has liecu maligned.

Dcmso the jiikst years, when tbe prices
of sugar bavo been good our planters have
been qnite salisfieil with the yield they
have obtained from their cane, and there
was no necessity for becking fresh meth-
ods of obtaining juice from cane. I3nt
now the case is different, tbe price ob-
tained for sugar is extremely low and it
is doubtful whether it will ever return to
the figures of former years. The problem
now is, either to raise a ton of sugar at a
considerably less expense than formerly,
or to extract more juice from a ton of
cane than has previously been obtained.
On economy of raising cane the minds
of our planters have been long bet, and
on many plantations expenses are put as
low as jKissible. The first part of the
problem then has been met. but the solu-
tion is not entirely satisfactory, with no
economy of management can the price of
manufacture bo lowered so as to meet tbe
shrinkage in value.

Then comes tbe becond part of the prob-
lem. To this there is at present no direct
answer, but there seems to be a probably
satisfactory solution in the substitution of
tho Diffusion 1'rocess over tho present
method of crushing the cane. From tho
statements of those who havo used this
method, there seems no doubt bnttlinttlin
yield from the cane is increased from 15
lo M per cent: m fact that every atom of
saccharino matter is soaked out of tho
cane. But on the other hand, water is re-
quired in this iirocess, which is not at pres-
ent used, and the traah when it is thrown
out of the cylinder comes forth sodden.
It would have to be passed through a mill
to squeeze out tho water. Moreover, being
destitute of all saccharine matter it would
not make as good fuel ns it does now.

The consideration of water smmlr nn.l
deterioration of fuel must enter cousider-abl- y

into the calculation. But it is impos-
sible to determine how much of the valuo
oi mo increased product of juice, will bo
absorbed bv the iucrrasm. post, nf fnol
This can only bo fully tested by experi-
ment here. Somo ieoile say wait till wo
see the results of the experiments in Java.
That will be a matter of probably eighteen
mouths or two years. Wo should then
havo to begin our own experiments. It
seems to us tbat it would be wiso to com
menco at once. The writer in Java who
advocates tho diffusion experiments speaks
as follows:

"In a matter of so modi importance as diffusion,
the of all who are concerned in theJava sugar industry is hardly lo be doubted.""Nobody would surely incur tho reproach ofshirking, for an unimportant contribution, a trialor experiment of which be would subsequentlyreap tbe profits."

",'Varf " "it'n: ,et us not hesitate, but let us
boldly show the means wo must Beize for us not lobuccuuib m the struggle ol competition, but let us
choose our ground on which wo can maintain a
fin; footing, howovcr obstinately tbe battle may
be fought."

His advice seems thoroughly apt for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

AravoitiTE argument with tho Cabinet
vympathiser is, the reason that tho Inde-iwnden-t

parly has failed in the Legisla-
ture and has not ousted the Cabinet bo
cause it has attacked men and not meas-
ures. If, bays tho Ministerial organ tho
Independents had only gouo to work in a
different way, and had cahrJv and temper-
ately shown wherein tho government was
at fault, they had fair material to work
upon, and would haio Auccceded in carry-n-

thi'ir measures in. "the Legislature.
llus argument is founded tuion a falla-

cy. Tho fallacy consists in tho assumption
that certain members of tho Legislature
who voted in bupjwrt of tho Cabinet, wero
amenable to reason, ruid would havo voted
with the Independent party, had the facts
which wero presenteel been presented in a
different way. Such .however, was not. the
case. Look at tho list of names who sup--

t- - ,,"" Y?,11-- Juiciariane, valuer,
lianlukou, Aholo, hnumunano, Kamakcle,
Gardner, Palohau, Keau, Lilikalani. Ba
ker and all the rest. Ts. iitm fiii ciiin- uuj tmuv

r " 1WUU 0Ul tiUi' oue "" nwong
the Cabinet supporters who would bnvo
changed his vote upon anv or
uiwn any different method of presentation
of facts from that vhich was-- pursued. If
not, tho nrgmnent falls to tho ground, for
if a majority were, supporting tho Cabinet
from interested motives, they would con-
tinue to support it irrespective of any
showing made to the contrary. And thisws precisely Uio situation. Of tho mem-ber- s

of the Legislature, one-hal- f were
office-holde- "whose retention in office and
appointment to new offices depended upon
their giving an undivided support to tho
Cabinet. Those, in addition to tho individ
nal votes of the Ministers, gave them the
majority. With tho experience of tho past
four months, it is simply absurd to say
that any of these men votetl as they did
becauso of the manner in wkich facts dis-
crediting tho Ministry were presented.
Argument and reason bad no more control
over the votes of those men than tho gen-
ealogical report has over tho price of sugar.
Likewise as to tho retention of tlio Cabi-
net in offise and tho argument that tho
reason they are not ousted is be causo of
the wrong methods of opposing them
which have been adopted. This is based
upon the assumption that tho Kinj j is open
to conviction, if sufficient facts w re only
E

laced before him. Fncts have beem placed
efore him which no man can igno re, with-

out stultifyinsr his intellitreneo or 1 lis Lon- -

csty, and no action has been takci u Tho
simple fact is that the Kin-- ? is not nnon to
conviction. He wishes to Tetain U to pres-
ent Cabinet because thev nr willii in-- tn 1m
subservient fn rnc wieime T, A .. m.,1

tarcumstancos it is simnlv ridin- bIohr inVi a, X - -- Z .eay ma. ine iumr and the Jjeu lslatnrn

havo done thus and bo, becauso of any act
or omission on tho part of tho Indepen-
dents. They have acted as they havo be-

cause was in furtherance of their indi-
vidual profit and wishes.

TnT struggle between France and China
presents somo grave points. 'Whenever o
European power goes into aricxtcnBivo
war with an Eastern one, such is tho com-
plication of interests that the most promi-
nent States cannot afford to sec their sister
lose, and are terribly jealous if sho wins.
This is tho present status of affairs, with
tho addition that not only is Europe inter-
ested, but tho Groat Republic is also, and
another factor enters into tho problem,
whoso action cannot bo so clearly foretold,
depending as it docs on tho turn of a pop-
ular election.

The present difficulty of France with
China dates back to 1859. At that date
the Chineso wero defeated, and the colony
of Saigon was founded. From this as a
point d'appui French intrigues havo spread
as a net work over tho devoted country,
and havo caught tho petty chieftains of
tho Peninsula in their meshes. For full
twenty years this has been at work and
then suddenly affairs were precipitated.
Actual fighting broke out, and lliviere,
ono of the most gallant and most polished
men in Paris, soldier, scientist and author
in one, met with his death at the hands of
tho Arinamese. This called forth tho en
crgies of France and war was carried on
in a more vigorous manner: China as Sou-zcrai- n

of tho Provinco found her honor
mixed up in tho affair, and massed troops
on tho frontier. With French success
came French demands, and a material
guarantee was exacted. In advancing into
the interor, the French approached tho
border and at Bacninh, and further north,
encountered Chinese troops. The ac-

count of the struggle is various. Tho Chi-
neso claim that tbe French had an over
whelming force against them. Tho Fronch
show that they wero very much in a mino-
rityhowever it may bo tho collision took
place.

Meantime tho diplomatists had not been
idlo and tho difficulty which was being
fought out in tho marshes of Tonquin was
being quietly discussed in tho official draw-
ing rooms of Paris and London. Through
Marquis Tseng a convocation was signed,
Li Hung Chang being a party to it This
convention was perfectly satisfactory to
France, but it has been broken. Hcnco
the claim for indemnity. Much of the
negotiation is very obscure to tho public
even of France, and it will probably bo
twenty years if not more, boforo the true
inwardness of the affair becomes public
property.

One thing howovcr, is very patent and
that is, that whatever tho demands of
Franco may be, they will havo to bo liqui-
dated. Franco demanded 15,000,000 the
other day. Sho has now destroyed n

property at Foo-cho- amounting
to about that figure. China will havo to
pay not only tho original bill, but also tho
cost of destruction, and she cannot long
afford to allow the account to run up at
such a ruinous rate. Tho French army
has beon to Pekin before, and it may bo
said to know tho way; tho summer palace
cpisodo of Oct. Cth. 18C0, may bo played
again in 1884 or 1885

Ono lesson may bo learned from tho suc-ceb- s

of the French, and that is, that no
amount of western knowledge can make
tho eastern man tho equal of his western
brother when it comes to hard knocks. In
diplomacy ho is moro than a match, in
lying he is distinctly his superior, but
when it comes to military matters, tho
western man, no patter of what nation-
ality is not only his superior, but immeas-erabl-

his superior. From tho day that
Alexander met the Asiatic forces at Arbela
and with only 47,000 Greeks routed 1,010,-00-

Asiatics; from the many conflicts of
Englishmen in Hindostan, from tho recent
efforts of Russia against tho very chivalry
of Asia, tho same lesson must lie learned,
the western man is superior, and neither
arms of precision, nor cultivation nor any
thing short of a most radical change in
character will raiso tho lower race. Tho
fear of their dominating tho world, a fa-

vorite theino ajear ago, is a vain chimera.
But there is another aspect of tho

Franco-Chinob- o struggle, which is very
serious. That is the trade question. Franco
in preying upon Chinese commerce injures
not nlono China, but all Europe and the
United States. This will lead to gravo
complications should tho struggle bo con-
tinued to any length of time. Every mail
now will bo watched with intenso interest,
to seo tho many possiblo developments of
this war.

NOTES.
ItEroirrt from the Soudan aro encouraging, but

they are no more releliable than usual. General
Gordon is stated to be not only personally safe
and able to bold bis own, but to assume the ag-
gressive.

The Hritish Government has concluded to give
the attomnt to reach Kharfinm rin Snnlcim.

he relief expedition will rtroceMl nn the Xile in
steamers under command of General Wollesley.
Vigorous preparations are being made. This dis-
poses of the story that General Gordon is at Khar-
toum without authority from the English Govern-
ment.

TiiEar is to be a fresh Arctic Eipedition. The
money has been subscribed and Engineer Melville
of the Jtamtttle expedition is to have command.
The object is to settle the question of the open
polar 8Ba. It is not the nmtilinn llmtwill mst
sp much, but the relief expedition that will top up

T"E, '""v'' Gazette says that Seidlitz powders
and blue pills are now considered requisite in the
putfiit of ocean royageni, bromide of sodium hav-
ing been almost discarded as a remadv for spiutir.lc- -
ness. Tbe rich fdodj, nuts and pastry cf n steam- -
ouiJouiii wi miD iue leuipimg io iue Koarpenea
appeUte of the voyager, they over-ea- and the
pitching of the Teasel comnleteft the rrmnd. Tint
it is asserted that Neptune can be cheated of bistnt.nfn....,.., ..it tlim IIahJ1.h . . m t :

kuw ....ennuis wnui mBneuer will ueKiuto fortify himself or herself a week in advance
with a five grain blue pill every other night alter-
nating with seidlitz powders.

liBiDsTHErT's, by recent figures, shows that the
consumption of liquor in the United States has
far outstripped the growth of population. The
number of gallons of liquor consumed yearly has
uwcobto as louows: 1NU, J1,UAMAJU; 10jU, U1AJW,-00- ):

16C0. aC.0O3.000: 1H70. "Bflaimi: lKSn.ttK..
000,000; 1883, While the population
una urn)- - imuieu in uio irsi lony years, me con-
sumption of lianor is lienrlv lin liniratrrpAtfrfliiin
it w as in 1M0. and the amount of money expended
u iu purciiase snows a sun greater increase. The

annual expenditure for linnnr now e'lrfwla ftTKV
" ' '000,000.

. Viz hear that tho Mother I luperior of the order
in charge of the leper asvlnm at Kakaako was
asked by the Minister of F oreign Affairs to go to
Molokai to distribute the eloahea and ntliKr nrpa- -
cnts to the lepers, which hve been bought with
uie iuhus ooiainea at the recent fair and enter-
tainment. Tbe reanefit wax nn extremel nnkinil
one. The Mother Superior Is a frightful sufferer
iium eeasicimess, ana uougii the never hesitatesto encounter any personal diacomfort or danger
when good can come of her facing it, where thero
IS no particular irooil In Im nninnil it ia m fiMwUnaa
cruelty to ask this estimable, lady to face what isto her a real hardship. Considerable feeling has
been expressed among her frienda upon the sub-
ject. Any trustworthy person could of course do
lue Mora.

TO GIVE its KTinnnrt fn linmA IniVncfnea Unit.
Unity the duty of a government: but of late this
rule has not obtained among tbe members of the
Hawaiian Cabinet. Much blacksmith work which
might bo easily done here, as cheaply and quite as
well as nbroad. has been ordered in San Francisco.

c only give this as a case in point, later we shall
further elaborate upon the matter. There are
other things ordered from the coast which might
just as well be obtained here. The mechanics feel
this passing by of tbeir claims keenly. The only
reason they can assign for this action of the gov-
ernment is that it is convenient to keep certain
agents attached to them, and by liberal commis-
sions they can do this. Another point of com- -
piami isiue irequeni appointment oi toreigners
m place of KamaaimiM to positions of trust: in
many oases Hawaiian born aspirants for the tstshave been equally suitable for the positions, but
have been ignored.

The French appoar to hare made short work of
the arsenal at loo Chow. It is stated that in
seven minutes tbe contest was practically ended.
Seven Chineso gunboats were destroyed with the
fort. The French fleet sustained no injury. The
loss of life is given at six men. 'The Chinese re-
plied promptly from the dock-yar- d battery when
the bombardment commenced. Hut that was all.
They, however, looted tbe residences of the for-
eign consols. Vet the arsenal was a strong place.
There were several Krnpp guns mounted. If the
new warlike aspirations of China are ever to be
realized, Foo Chow should havo furnished somo
inkling of the awakening. The fight was con-
ducted behind fortifications and in armored gun-
boats. The conditions wero favorable for tho dis-
play of the new war spirit, if it existed. Hut the
French hailstorm of shot and shell was too much
for them. It is not difficult to imagine what
wonld have happened if the Chinese had been de-
ployed in the open field. The heaviest masses
would not hold their ground long after the first
discharge of artillery, and their rout could not
well be prevented from turning into a massacre.

Mbs.Buixe is a finely educated woman. She
was a school mistress in Kentucky when HIaino first
met her. Hehad just graduated and wentto Ken-
tucky to commence life as a school teacher. His
school was very near that of hut wife's, and a warm
friendship ensued. Blaine fell in love with her and
when school broke up and the ladr returned to her
home in Maine, Blaine followed her and eventually
married her. Mrs Blaine is said to be very

and is tall and dignified. Her constant
associate and friend and cousin is Abigail Dodge,
better known as Gail Hamilton. Unlike Mrs.
Blaine, Mrs. Logan, wife of the ltepublican
nomineo for Vice President, is a great politic-
ian. She has rendered her husband great ser-
vice in the performance of his public duties. In
her younger days, she had aided her father, who
was Sheriff of the county where they resided, in
his official duties; in fact, he depended on her for
the accomplishment of work to be done. On her
marriage she immediately installed herself as com-
panion and helpmate to hex husband, and his suc-
cess in public life is due not a little to her. Tbe
arduous work of the approaching campaign will

still find Mrs. Logan exerting her talent and ability
for tbe success of her husband.

Scots from beets has been made in California
for tbe past four years. Like all other local

there have been many prodjneics and
other obstacles to overcome, but the business has
at last got on a basis where there is somo profit to
the manufacturers. There have been two or three
Sugaries of this kind started in the State. The
leading and most sxccossf ul one is at Alvarado.
During the third season of that factory, the pro-
duct was l,"l,ras lbs refined sugar and 81,775 gal'
Ions molasses, tho gross value of which was $158,
G17. The manufacturing expenses were $103,&)3,
while, the incidental expenses wero $1,321, leaving
a profit of $UfJC for the year. This sugarie will
start up on the 1st of September. It is said to
have secured 20,000 tons of beets, or 35 per cent
moro than any former year, and is expected
to produce abost 2,000,000 lbs refined sugar.
The bulk of the sugar used in France and Germany
is mado from beets. California is probably ahead
of any other State in this industry.

Da. Kocn attended tho last meeting of the San-
itary Commiision at Toulon, and stated that
moisture was an essential condition for tbe trans,
mission of the cholera germs. Evey effort is
therefore to be made to keep tho town as dry as
possible. He also said the disease in not conta.
gious. Tbe Marseilles corrrespondent of the
ilai7y Stirt states that he has been to Toulon and
and hai seen Dr. Koch. Ho says: "He has made,
in conjunction with Dr. Strauss and Dr. lloui. a
postmortem examination of a cholera patient, lie
found in the intestines the same microbe he dis-
covered in India and Egypt, which be declares to
be the cause of the disease. Dr. Koch thinks that
it is not inhaled, but swallowed in water, or with
fruits or vegetables. It can be destroyed by heat

that is, by cooking food well and boiling drink,
ing water. Dr. Koch says that people can be in-
fected by soiled clothes. He thinks that the
filthy condition of a city cannot create of itself
the microbe, but that it aids the cholera by en-
feebling its victims. The French savants will not
express a decided opinion as to the microbe, but
withhold their decision."

MORE TROUBLE !

VVAlt BETWEEN FltANCE AND CHINA.

Losnos, August 23rd. A Timef dispatch from
Foo Chow dated 7 o'clock this morning says: At
9 o'clock last night Admiral Courbet officially an-
nounced that he had received orders from Paris to
make reprisals. The British left last
night and reached English gunboats at midnight.

A dispatch from Shanghai, dated this morning,
says : Admiral Courbet has announced his inten-
tion to bombard tbe arsenal at Foo Chow
The French Consul at this city has lowered his
flag.

Advices from Peking, of yesterday, slate that the
Governors of Vunan and ( juangsi nave received
imperative orders to march their forces into Ton-
quin.

HOSTILITIES EtGUN.

A diepalch to Iho Timet, which lef I Foo Chow at
2:15 P. M. says : -- Hostilities begun this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ETTECT OF THE SEWS OS 1EE5CH HEKTKS..

Pirjs, August 23rd. 2:30 P. M. Three per cent
rentes opened this morning at 78 francs 2j cen-
times for account, but since have fallen to 77 francs
92 centimes.

A CTLIXCE ion TEaCE KEOOTUTIUSS.

lUms. AuguEt 23rd. 1 P.M. Three per cent
rentes this morning before tbe regular opening of
tbe Bourse wero buoyant at 77 francs 95 centimes
for account, on the report that Li Fong Pao,
Chinese Minister, would continue negotiations
with the French Government.

1ILSCL.T Or TnE BOSlUAEDlIEST.
Losnox, August 25th. A 'Timts' dispatch says :

The Foo Chow arsenal was destroyed yesterday
after five hours' bombardment by Combet's squa-
dron. Seven Chinese gunboats were sunk and two
escaped. The European settlement was undis-
turbed. The French fleet sustained no damage.
Of the Chinese which escaped tbe
French bombardment at Foo Chow, one was strand-
ed end bad her back broken. Tbe other met with
no mishap. The French shelled the barracks and
camps near tho Quanlao. No resistance was made
to tho attack. Th3 Consulate building was looted
with Chineso soldiers, who were in uniform and
armed. The French Chief of Staff reports the loss
of the French at six men. The Timet' correspon-
dent believes that this estimate is untrue. An
English pilot was killed on Saturday night, when
the French opened tbeir heavy fire, and it is be-

lieved that they sunk ono of tbeir own torpedo-boat-

The Chineso fleet lately on tho Min river,
with the exception of two ships, wns blotted out.
No surrender was allowed thedisabled and sinking
ships. After their guns were silenced they were
shelled four hours. Admiral Courbet opened fire
at 2 P. M. and the Chinese replied almost simul-
taneously. The dockyard and arsenal wero fired
immediately, but with only partial auccess. Eleven
vessels formed tho Chinese fleet mostly light
river and coast transports and were really toys.
Tho French had eight heavily armed ships, namely,
the Volta, Dugay, Tonrville, Detaining, Aspe,
Vipcre, Lynx and Villars. Several Chinese gun-
boats maintained bravely a desultory fire for about
a quarter of an hour, when tho survivors or their
crews leaped overboard. Tho combat was practic-
ally finished in seven minutes. Tbe superior
French artillery mado the contest, after tho disabl-
ing of tbe Chinese vessels, no fight, but a massacre.
This is tho opinion of every spectator. Two" eighte-
en-ton gunboats of tho Chinese fleet fought well,
one sinking near tho English Cham-
pion, while one stationed above the junks made a
good stand. The French kept up n fire on the
arsenal, neighboring buildings, forts, barracks and
villages until 5 o'clock in tho afternoon, although
resistance from the batteries ceased about a P. M.
Some French and Chineto ships were engaged in
dose proximity to the English r Vigil-
ant and Champion.

TCE FBESCH FLEET.

The following is a list of the French vessels and
ether armament in tho China squadron : Tho Ba-
yard, the flagship of tho squadron, is a wooden
ironclad of the second class. Her armament

of four h guns, eu barUlte; six h

guns inthe battery and two center pivoted
guns on deck. She also carries four Hotchkiss
machine guns and spar torpedoes.

The Atlanta, wooden; armament, six 7s and
six h guns.

Tho Victorieuso and Triomphantc, sister iron-
clads , armament, six 9, one 7 and six h

guns, protected by a armor,
Tho frigate Tourville armament, seven

guns on deck, fourteen 5f-inc- h guns in the bat-
tery and torpedo apparatus. Her hull is of iron,
cased with wood.

Tho cruisers Villara,and Chateau-licnar- d are of
the second class. The armament of tho former
consists of fifteen guns and torpedo ap-
paratus, while the Chatcan-llenar- d carries only
seven oKinch guns.

The cruisers Hamelin, Kersiint and Volta are of
tho third class. They each carry ono &)i and five

h guns.
Tho Parscval, wooden, armament, four

guns.
The Albuctlc, Pluvier, Eclair sud Trombe, all

wooden paddlo Tcssels, built for river service.
They each carry three Hotchkiss machine guns.

The gunboats Vipere, Lutinaud Lynx are the
largest on tho station. The former carries two
OX and two guns, while tho Lulin and Lynx
each carry ono 7i and two guns.

The Leonard and Fanfare, also gunboats, aro
built of wood. They each carry one 7X and one

Tho Surprise, an old wooden gunboat, carries
two guns.

The remainder of tho fleet aro all gunboats,
built especially for service in China, and consist
of the Carabine, Conteias, Escopette, Estoc, Fra-me- e,

Hache, Javclinc, Massuo, Musquelon and the
Yalagan. They are all built of wood. Their
armament consists of CJi, 5 and guns.

In addition to these thero aro several transports.
The transports are tho Cher, Annamite, Drae,

Mytho, Tonquin, and Winh-Lon-

They vary in size from 6C23 to 159G tons, and aro
each armed with from two to four small-calib-

gun3.
This fleet of thirty-eig- vessels of all classes,

exclusive of transports, carried approximately 5250
men, a force which has undoubtedly been largely
increased of late. The ships, with n few excep-
tions, aro very inefficient and would prove no
mfttcti against any other enemy.

TOE CHINESE rLEET.
China's navy is composed of four divisions,

namely: Tho d North Coast, tho Foo
Chow, the Shanghai and that of Canton.

In tho Pei-H- o division the only vessels
nre the steel cruisers Yang Woi and
Tebao-Yun- built in England in 1881. Each car-
ry two Armstrong guns on center
pivots, commanding n nearly fire.
Their 6pecd is 1C knots and they carry coal suffi-
cient for n continued speed of about 8 knots for a
period of four weeks.

Tbe g and Chicn-Chen- are gunboats
also built in England in 1875. They aro of
displacement and carry one Vavasseur gun.

There are also thirteen gunboats built in Eng-
land during 187G-8- varying.in displacement from
319 to 110 tons. The last four and the largest
were named by the Chinese, the Chin-Nan- Chin- -
Pel. ? and I.nnf-T..inf- Tim ntl.cpB a- -
known among foreigners as the Alpha, Beta, Gam-
ma, Delta, Iota, Kappa, Lambda, etc. According
to size they each carry one or one
Armstrong gun and two rifles.

Tbe Foo Chow division consists of nnarinored
crnisera and gunboats only.

Tho fleet at Shanghai embraces somo of the best
vessels to be fonnd in any navy. Tho ironclads are :

The Tcng-Yue- and Chen-Yue- ironclad fri- -
built at Stettin. Germany, in 1682; 7100 tons

isplacemcnt, built of iron and clad with compound
plates 11 inches thick nt the water-lin- Tboy
havo a citadel amidships, protected with
compound armor. Above the citadel are two bar-
bette towers, in each of which are mounted two

n Krnpp guns, capable of penetrating
22 inches of iron at. 1000 yards. On the bow and
stern is a h Kruppgun. Tbeir
speed is about HJf knots. These vessels, if han-
dled by any others but Chinese, uoald be capable
of destroying the entire French fleet.

The Nan-Thi- n steel armored, cruiser built in
Germany in 1SSJ, is 23QJ tons displacement atd
carries two Krupp guns in barbette, pro-
tected by armor.

Tho u built in Germany recently, is of
2200 tons displacement, and carries two h

Armstrong guns.
The Hay-A- n and were built at Shang-

hai in 1871 and 1875. They aro of 2030 tons dis-
placement and each carry two Armstrong
and twenty-fou- r Vavasseur guns. They
havo a speed of 12 knots and a complement of 372
officers and men.

Tbe YungYoo is a composite built corvette,
built at Shanghai in 1870. llcr battery isono

Armstrong, eight Vavasseur and four
smoothbore guns.

There is also an ironclad gunboat of 193 tons,
carrying one Krupp gun In a fixed turret
forward.

The. Shanghai fleet further consists of a number
of transformed merchant steamers, of which no
reliable data are obtainable.

The Canton fleet is composed of about fifteen
gunboats, averaging 160 tons, which are used in
suppressing piracy and smuggling. They are ntar-l- y

all vesseU of obsolete designs.
Thewhols Chinese fleet, exclusive of Canton's,

is in round numbers, 50 vessels of all kinds,
350 guns and 58G0 officers and men. Most of

tbe officers are foreigners, who received orders
from their home Governments to withdraw from
tne Chinese service at the time real trouble began
between China and France. Most of the engineers
were offered treble pay to remain and participate
in the war, an offer which was undoubtedly ac-
cepted by many. The Chinese navy, composed as
it is of many fine vessels and excellent guns, lacks
is one essential part that of proper orcanization.
Its weakness is in the scientific, medical and com-
missariat service; their native skilled officers are
few and up to latest advices not a single surgeon
had been appointed to any of tha ships.

THE STATUS CXTOEE TBE WAS.
Wong He Chong, one of the wealthiest Chinese

merchants in New York, describes the status
before the war. Ho said Anam was progressing
when the French sccreUr made a treatT with ihm
dissolute and drunken Governor, who signed a
concession making France Governor and master

of Anam. If is just tho simeasif the Governor
of New Jersey or Delaware should, while drunk,
convey his State to Germany or Kassia. The pro-
ceeding would simply reflect discredit upon him
personally, and would bo null and void. Then,
without notice to tho United States, tho French
declaro war against this very rmtn, and bring to
bear against him all tho never if their great na-
tion. They vaunt themselves upon their valor and
Tictory a nation of 40,000,000 conquering a petty
official, who at furthest could bring together an
army of 5,000 unpaid, unequipped and undisciplin-
ed men. Five hundred American or English sol-
diers could have done tho same thing in less time.
After that tho French passed beyond tho Anamcse
border and attacked one of our regiments. They
had 6,000 men. We had 800, although they tele-
graphed all over tho world that wo had a force of
20,000 massed at a strategic point. Besides, our
orders were peremptory not to fight. The only
fighting we therefore did was what was necessary
in order to retreat successfully, and for this they
now say cither pay us millions or we wilt slaughter
your people and bum your cities. 'This is what
they call civilization and Christianity. Do you
wonder that we Orientals look askance at a people
and a creed under whose name such things are
done? We shall fight unless the great powers inter-
fere on account of tho injury to their commerce.
We will transfer our commerce to England, the
United States and Germany. France is afraid of
tbe last nation, and won't dare to attack its ships.
Our navy is in good condition, and cur army well
armed and trained according to your method.
Most of our fortifications aro modern earthworks,
and no longer stone towers and fortresses. We
have few torpedoes, but we have at Pekin and
Macao n naval school, where the theorv of torpe-
does is taught, and at Pekin a small manufactory
of torpedoes, under the supervision of talented
English merchanies. I think that, however, the
great powers will interfere. The Chinese com-
merce is vast in magnitude. England, the United
States, Kassia, and in fact every European power,
exchanges goods with us in millions. Barring
England, we have, I thing, the largest commerce
upon tho globe. You are apt to overlook tho fact
that wo are a trade center for Corea, Siberia,
Japan, Anam, Siam, Huamab.Thibet.Tartary and
India. Why, our trade with Pern and Chile alone
exceeds l?35,O0O,O0O per annum, and as for this
country, the report of the Chamber of Commerce
shows how immense it has become. China is a
business nation. It wants peace, not war. It
desires to learn everything that will increase tho
producing power of its people and their wealth.
It does not study military art and science, b'nt
buys these in open market. In fact, some of the
best officials are Frenchmen, and in case of war
they will be compelled to fight tbeir own country-
men. Nevertheless I hope there will bo an inter-
national conference, and that FrancoVill bo check-
ed in her bullying career.

Hawaiian Sngax.
Hawaiian sugar has hitherto been sold on the

Cuban basis The late depressed condition of the
sugar market has made the growth and manufac-
ture of this staple product barely profitable. We
are therefore pleased to learn that the Hawaiian
have a better outlook for their next crop, anew
contract having been entered into between them
and the California Sugar llefinery on the Manila
basis. Thi3 means at existing rates an ofa half a cent a ponnd more to the planter. There
is the usual rate of of a cent off or on
for every degree abovo or below 91 degrees, and
Hawaiian sugar polarizes, on an average, at 95 de-
grees. Tho sugar can bo shipped by any lino of
steamers or sailing vessels, freights remaining nt
existing rates. Ihisnew'agreeinent which comes
into forcer on January 1st, 1835, is fortheporiod
of one year. The Califomian market will not bo
affected by the change, and we in conjunction
with the Ilawaiians can afford to rejoice at tho es-

tablishment of a contract, satisfactory to all con-
cerned, which will restore confidence in tho Ha-
waiian market, and tend to further develop their
trade with California.

Having experienced a reverse in the tide of their
prosperity, it behooves Uawaiiaus to bo careful in
guarding against the effects of a depression in
their trade in the future. They can do this ma-
terially in their cultivation, fertilization and in
tho extraction of the juice from the cano with less
waste. Sugar-can- liko other products of the
soil, in order to reach perfection, must have plenty
of air and light. This is sometimes unattainable
in the Hawaiian system of planting, where tho
cane is often planted too closely together to re-
ceive tho necessary light and sustenance. Hither-
to tho custom has been generally to plant as moch
cane as possible to tho acre, hoping thereby to ob-
tain a larger yield. A smaller proportion of cane
will give a better yield br attaining greater ma-
turity and consequent increased richness of thojuice. Tho subject of fertilization has not been
successfully bandied in Hawaii. Somo bavo ex-
perimented, and with good results. Others have
failed and bavo not persisted in tlieirexpcrinieuts.
Constant cultivation is another most essential
point to ensure success. Weeds must bo contin-
ually hoed down and not allowed lo attain a height
of 12 inches or more; and tho soil must be loos-
ened and not permitted to cake or harden in the
tropical climate. Each year produces new machin-
ery and moro economical and careful methods inextracting tho iuico. A ton of cane mnLiinn fmm
220 to 200 pounds of sugar. Why is it not all ex-- "
iracicor we Know oi nut one plantation on the
island of Maui where the Bugar averages 220
pounds to tho ton of cone. Thero should bo con-
stant caro against leakage, and caro that all thejuice is extractad from the cane in crushing. That
this is not done we know, and many planters will
readily admit it. Tho mill and tho fields aro to-

tally distinct; and thero nre but few good agricul-
turists who understand and aro competent toman-ag- e

tho mechanism of a mill. Not tho details that
are superintended by an ordinary engineer, but
thoso more important point where waste can be
prevented, where judicious caro can bo exercised,
and where opportunities for experimenting in im-
provements are afforded and can be taken advan-
tage of.

fn dull times and times of low prices, tho first
cry is always for cheap labor. The Hawaiian
fitantcrs will soon havo good and choap Japanese

But this alone will bo insufficient to raako
their business profitable if sugar continues at

low rates. Cheap labor should bo sup-
ported by economy in other things and nn endeav-
or to obtain a larger yield of sugar. This can bo
done to a certain extent in the manner wo havopointed out by greater attention to enltivniinn.
more caro in tho extraction of the juice, tho nso
of fertilizers, and constant experimenting for im-
provements both in the field and in tho mill. Tho
interchange of ideas tends greatly lo success, and
this is achieved in a measure through the I'hidrr't
ilontlillf, a most useful and necessary Hawaiian
publication. Belter results would follow from
more frequent meetings of tho planters themselves.
They might meet together every two or three
months on their several islands, publishing fullreports of their proceedings, in addition to their
general annual meeting. It would provo a most
judicious expenditure of money to send a thorough-
ly practical and capable man, acquainted wfih
their requirements, to visit the principal sugar
producing countries of tho world. Ho could seo
tho various' methods of manufacture, readily ob-
serve any improvements in labor or juioo saving
machinery and methods, and probably return ten"
fold the cost of tho expense of his peregrinations
in the value or the information he would acquire.

'. '. Mereunit.
Don't Write About the King.

Maui, Sept. 5th, 1831.
Editoe Gazette: It is a question which has

oecn preiiy wen lam oeioro ttio pnblio as to tho
propriety of writing about tho King, nnd it is
pretty generally admitted that when tho King docs
acts which affect the welfare of the public thoso
acts aro matters which should be criticised. Also,
when he sustains those in offico who commit aots
which are proven to bo illegal and ho endorses tho
offenders bo is liablo to adverse criticism. That
precedents for criticisms of the actions of Kings
can bo quoted without number none but tho most
ignorant of history will deny. That our King is
familiar with what is written in tho public papers
we know, for instance when ho recalled Simon
Kaai's portfolio, Simon pleaded with him to havo
it continued to him. Tbe King answered that ho
was ashamed of his conduct and that if he main-
tained him in offico tho papers, tho mouth of pub-
lic opinion, would hold him auswciablo and just-
ly too. There are fow who know better than the
King tha effect of keeping men in offico whose
conduct and anteccd-nt- are repugnant to tho
people at large, but tho public do not caro so much
for what a man knows as to how much ho acts on
his convictions. To say that bis cabinet aro an-
swerable is partly true, but when they havo been
censured and condemned bv the iieoplo it be-
hooves him to bo willing to lateu to tho voico of
those who support both him nnd them by tho pay
ing of their hard earned taxes. Tho amount of
twaddle that some folks wilt get off to support
Kingly prerogative is too much for tho stomachs
of the inhabitants of tho globe in this nineteenth
century.

Common sense is a pretty good guido for most
people in their own nffairs and why it is not nscd
in what pertains to the interests of tho community
goes beyond tbe writer's ken. No gentleman nndno well conducted journal would publish anything
which pertains to tbe King's privacy, but what isbeing done or attempted to be dono for tho pub-
lic weal should be capable of bearing tho closest
scrutiny "of tho iieople who nre the bone and sinew
of the land nnd without whoso concurrence tho
government wonld cease to exist, Maui.

The Whaling Fleet.
The barkThomas Pope, Captain John W. Fisch-

er, twenty-seve- n days from theoretic Ocean, ar-
rived in San Francisco harbor, August 30th, bring-
ing with her 30,373 gallons of whale oil, 181 bundies of wbalebono and seven packages nf walrusivory. She brings but Iittlo news additional to
that brought down by tho steam schooner Bcda,
which arrived August 131b, and which left tho Arc-- I
ic but a day or so ahead of tho Pope. In the ba-

tter's memoranda is statftl tlin fnnt f li.r tci,.;,,,.
San Francisco, on June 2nd, and arriving at Point
Hope on July 7th. The George nnd Snsan was
spoken near that place, and it was learned that
sho bad lost her best anchor and chain. On July
28th, tho Gazelle was spoken clean. Off Capo Lis-
bon the Pope collided with the bark J. A. Howland,
resulting in her losing a boat, having her lower
main and upper topsails split and tier main

trestle-tree- s carried away. The Howland
carried away her fore yard and both her foro top-
sail yards, and two forward starboard cliainplates
were ripped out. She also lost ono boat and
davits.

Upon the arrival of the Beda, the reported catch
was 72 whales and by reports by tho Pope, the
number has been increased to 77, as follows : The
Baleana, 7; Thrasher, 7: J. A. Howland, 7; Bow-hea- d,

G; Ohio, C; and 215 barrels of sperm oil and
120 barrels of walrus oil: Orca, 6: Mary and Helen,
5; KainboW, 5; Narwhal, I; Young Phienix, 1.
Josephine,3; George and Susan.3; Northern Light,
2: Abram Barker, 2; Flectwing, 2; Arnolda, 2;
Napoleon 1; Mabel 1; Mars 1; Belvidcro I; Hidalgo
1; Hunter 1; and Eliza 1.

A Generous Gilt.
On tho 7th inst, Mr. W. H. Bailey formally pre-

sented to Kaahumanu Church otWailuku, a val-
uable Seth Thomas Tower Clock for the tower
tbat has lately been erected on that building. It
is of the Hotchkiss patent, strikes tho hours and
runs eight days. The dial is six feet in diameter
and can be seen from a long distance. While
llev. Keaweamahi was pastor of the church, the
members were very zealous in collecting a fund to
erect tbe tower, which Mr. Bailey was cognizant
of, and to encourage them, promised to give them
a clock when they had completed the lower.
He has now fulfilled his promise, and the neople
of the town, as well as the church members, aro
happy in tbe possession of a good timepiece which
repeats the hours through the day and night. Thetrustees of the church thanked Mr. Bailey on lf

of tho church and of the community. Mr.
Bailey replied that he felt under obligations to tbe
people of Wailuku, and having lived most of his life
there, remembered tho old edifice which was now
replaced by the handsome structure wherein they
were assembled, and felt glad or an opportunity of
adding to the comfort of his friends near home.

Schooner Ashore at Waialna.
Tho fchooner Elutlat, trading between this port

and Waialna, Oahn, went ashore at the latter'
Elace, at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon; tbe sea is

oTtr her and it is feared she will be a
total loss.

The Monthlies.
Promptly to date have appeared tbe various

Hawaiian monthly publications.
inx rxASTEBs' MoicrnLT

For September is as usual a valuable contribution
to the agricultural interests of the country. Con-
siderable space is devoted to the subject of extract-
ing juice from cano by tho jTroH process. This
subject is largely occupying tho minds of our
planters at present, and Mr. Kroner's paper on
the subject is timely, as is also the extract from
the Indian Utrcnry on the same subject. Mr.
Jaeger's paper on neglected Industries is also a
valuable one. It thoroughly coincides with a
number of articles which have appeared in the
GAzzrrx from time to time, advocating that young
men should start independently in the smaller in-
dustries. Mr. Jaeger "treat the subject In detail
and brings to bear on it exceptional knowledge
to "Peri(!n- - The annual meeting of the P. L.
& S. Co. is announced to take place in Honolulu
on October 20th. The editor foreshadows somo
of tho topics that will bo discussed and adds " the
occasion for taking council together, and for con-
cert of action, is as great as at any time in tho
historjr of our sugar interests."

THE rUWAUAIf uoirrnLY.
The first paper is a reprint of Capt.CE.Dnt-ton- s

views of tho "Valcanio Problem" based
upon his researches in the Hawaiian Islands. This
is a most intersting paper and will be read by all
j appreciate the value of scientific reeearch.
Mr. Iiestield's story. Cgril the Snlpieian comes to a
conclusion, nnd a fresh instalment of tho new
serial Xadehiu is given. Dr. Hyde gives a short
but intesesUng paper in the form of "Undone
Notes on the Hawaiian Language." There are
two pretty pieces of verse: one, "Good Night"
deserves special commendation. Editorial com-
ment on eomo of the topics of tho day, and othermatter fill an intesesting number.

THE TEIEXD
Contains its editorial jottings from China. This
is installment number four and Father Damon
gives a short sketch of Pekin. He has attended
service at tbo British Legation and speaks inhigh terms of Bishop Scott; he also met a num-
ber of missionaries who had besn attending tha
annual conference, conspicuous among these was
Dr. Guhck. Mr. L. C. Mason has contributed alengthy paper on tho Y. M. C. A. work, which oc-
cupies tho larger portion of the periodical.

TBE AXOL1CAS CBULCH XIOKTBLT
Was published on Saturday. The first leading
article deals with the celebration of marriages inprivate houses, taking for a text the remarks of
the Bishop of Honolulu in bis Synodical address.
Tho next treats of tho meeting of the Synod and
explains "its functions and A'ai'xm d'etre while a
third is devoted to the subject of "Whateduea-catio- n

ought wo to givo our children i" and two
questions are asked and answered " Whit can
children demand from the State? What can
they demand from the church?"' Tho remainder
of tho number is filled with interesting church
news from home and abroad and other miscellan-
eous matter.

TOE OVEBXAXD
By tho steamer JarrWu from San Francisco,

wo received the September number of the Ucertand
JfDii'iy. The contents of tbo number before us
are of a nature lo warrant the praise awarded to
tho editors for the caro evinced to supply mental
pabulum acceptable to all classes of readers. The
first article, relative to a "Nino Days Travel in
Mexico" brings the reader again in contact with
an old and valued contributor, Mrs. Louise
Palmer Heaven, whose acquaintance with life In
tho hacienda or at tho cattle station is pleasantly
related. The continued story of " The Campaign
at Widdleton" which has ably satirized the part-
isanship eo noticable in politics, cornea to a close.
A victim to quarantine rulo gives an amusing re-
lation of the trials and troubles during a three
days stay at Marseilles. Miss Harriet Stevens ad-
vances a novel, if not profound theory on the sub-
ject of "ThoTyramids," at which the learned pro-
fessor, Piazzi Smith cannot but feel abashed.
"Young Strong of tho Clarion," by Milicent Wash-burn- e

Shinn, is in a different strain from "A Prac-
tical Consideration of tho Mormon Question," by
William Bcatty, but both writers evince familiarity
with their subjects and the differences maybe
easily noted by readers. The September number
of tho "Overland" as a whole is not an improve-
ment on the previous number, but it is well fitted
to command favorable attention from tho reading
public. "

Sprciiil Notices

HONOLULU, Ang. 2St!i, 1881.
C. O. BERGEH, ESQ.. I

Agent Macneale 45 Urban Safes. I
DEAttSin: I Uke great pleasure In statin; that the

31AC3EALE Jt UncANSarE I purchased from yon, and
which ncnt turo'nsli the late illaaatrous Are in my
itorccamc oat to my entire Mtlsfactlon. 1 opened
the same on the combination ami found all Ita contents
in perfect condition. Yonra Truly,

" - r. a. ni.ts.
DR. WHITNEY'S. DENTAL ROOMS

will lie closed from Scpt,lt to MONDAY, Sept. 3th,lsl. HKI 21

FURNISHED ROOMS N'cat andcojlly Fur
nblicd Rooms can be had by an early application at

(" KO. I UAKOEX LANE.

A CARD.
Hoxolcic, Feby. 251b, 181.

Messrs. 11. UacKrEui & Co., Hoxolclu,
Dear Sir: I hereby beg to tender my sincere

tlianas for the immediate liberal settlement of the loss
I sustained lliroo;li the destruction by arc of my place

r business in Kohala dating the tbe 13th Inst.
1 consider it my duty to recommend the Insurance

Company lor nhlch you arc the Agents to all parties
desirous of protecting their property by Insurance.

I am, Dear Sirs, Jicspeetfnlly Yours,
SKWJm iSijnnl.) OEO. SANUERMAX.

JTtivi 2br)trtisciimils.

Havi7allans,
Visiting San Francisco

CAN FIND THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

S. F. Merchant.
CCsrPaper, I'cne, Ink, Directories and Information on
haiid,

C.K. AUCKLAND,
Editor & Proprietor

'ft S. r. Merchnnt.w

Dissolution of
THE IFEUK- -
X to fore cxletlnz between G. Ensllnj and Charlc
onum, hoi ds untincas in in I a city nnder the firm name
of KnIiD? A Smith, la hereby mtitually diisol veil. The
business will be eon tinned by Charles Hmith who as-
sumes all liabilities and will collect all onttandlnz
accounts. O. KNULIM.

UllAItLES SMITH.
Honolulu. An;. :!7th 1N$. 1035 3t

Executor's Notice.
ATOTJCE IS IIKKKBY OIVKX
JLl that the undersigned hai been appointed Kscca-to-r

of the last Will ufF.T.LENEHAN.Utc of Hono
lulu, urccaecu. ah persons narin claims against
said P. T. Lenthan either personally or as comprising
tbe firm of V. T. Lenehan t Coarc notified to present
the same to the undersigned within six months from
this date cr ther will lie foreTcr barred. All persons
indebted to said F. T. Lcnclian or to said firm of F. T.
Lcnehan Co.. are notified to make nromnt naTmcTit
of their accounts to the undersigned, otherwise they

uw j.uh 11, cm,. ,. ii.ir.ur.il,tiecctor of Will of F.T. Lenchan, clecensed.
llonolnlu. Angnst llth. isai. lus 5t

Executor's Notice !

cpiIK UNJ1KRSIOXEU, HXECIT- -
X tor of the Will of Jin. W. WENNElt, of llonolnlu.
deceased, notifies all persona bavlntr claims against
the said estate to present the same duly aatbentlcatrd,wjtn proper Touchers, whether secured by mortae or
otherwise, til the timlrrsti.nf.il within .It mnnlh. r.n...
date, or they will be forerer barred. Notice Is also
iicrcuy Riven mat I nave Ibis day deputised ,C.

iki lucmicci an monies une to ine a dots Kslate.
11. E. JlclNTYltE,

Executor of Will of Wm Wennrr.
, Honolulu, Angnst 13lh. 1881. 6m lira

Executrix's Notice !

rpiIK KXKCL.
X. trli of the Estate of l'cter A. Costa, late of Hono

lulu, uccciseu, nrreuy sivea notice to all persons
bavins claims against said Estate, to present the same
lllllr BDlhsnllratlHl 1 hr rkMn. Kn.n.. .,.,
Ilonolnln, within six months from the' date hereof or
incywui ue lorcrer barren, and all persons Indebted.fnssl.l V.lnla.. .u a. aj emu isDMii: uie iniuwiru iu niii.e immtuiaie pay-
ment to the nndcrslgnwl. MItS. AKXA COSTA,

.Kaecntru.
Ilonolnln. August 33th. 1881. ItkS 5t

Notice to Creditors I

TiIK U2VJKKSIGXKD GIVK XO
. I tiee til lit thev linvi tian snnntnrml UikI.I.IhI....

of the Estate of TonR.Klm. late of Honolulu. Island of
V1"" i pwons lUTin? any claimssaid estate are nntlflrd thitthrvtnntnninf if.r..tn- -

do'y termed and with proper Touchers totheunder- -
eiiiutu,! iuc uuicc ui cu. iionscuiaeger a (.o., withinall (6) months from the publication of this notice or
they will be forerer barred; and all persona onlna..iui..ic luinaKeiuinieuiBie payment.

i nil.. urrr.uur.ljT.
JOS. I1YMAN.

Administrators Estatt Tout; Kim.llonoipln, September 1st, last. lus it
Notinn nf TliKsnlntinn nf ParHinliin

IK liKIlKKY GIVKS-ihitthelnn-
or

L. Ahnna A Co, Uenrrjl IkullUcichants of Ilonolnln, has been dissolved by mutualconsent, L. Ahum withdraws from the Arm and C. Apo
will carry on the business at the same plare alter thisdate In his own name. All claims ajalnat the nrm ofk. Ahnna Co., whether now dae or not must be pre-
sented to L. Ahnna at Waialna within II days fromthis date who otherwise will not reeorniae suchclaims. L. AIIUNA CO.,

I. All USA,
C. AFO.

Hopolalq. Sept. 1st. 1581. 1025 u

Red Salmon!
PRIME COLUMBIA RIVER

In t and 'i Bbis ts For Sato by
llioaii H HACKFELD A Co.

BEST FENCE WIRE
( Ati ti estlec3L)

Nos. 4, 5, and 6
W For Sale By
" . HACKFELD & Co.

Stamped Envelopes
0V THE EKOjn3fATION'8 OF13. ! Sand 10 Cmtai. tan hTinrrriaaxf fli
Posloffice, In any quantity from one to one thousand
ADTcioprs. resiainzon ue other it lands can
procure them from the local 1'ostofflces; also domestic
and foreign reply cards. joji

M. THOMPSON.
ATTORIEY-U-U- i SOLICITOR IR CHAItCEB. ;

rractfees In tbe Coarts, and prepares
Duns, Wruj, Uoetoiciis, Loses, CoxtbictsAunir.xr.3TS, Erc and negotiate! '
310XEISD ZOJ.VS. XOTES, JtOJSTG tartSTOCKS. B0HD3, ETC. '

OFFICE-Cor- ner Fort and Merchant
IMS llnnoLCtc. II. l. BU"Ujm

XOTIiTR f

THIS IS TO CEUTIIYTIXATViT.
h til. day

nfhTf nj Planter, at HeelaTEcVlank"
ties or the same.

W3 (SljTied) McOOWAJTACO.

Slipping.

NOTICE !

TJIESTEAJIKIt ICIXAtr
$ will lay no for rsnalrs neat week.
- The Steamers I.EIICA KILAUKA

e- - Ilntr will leave lligolaln Henlember
16th. all T. JU taklns pasenstr and freljrhl for H

KtNAV POUTS, and also for rejrnlar ports on the
llamakni Coast. S. C. HOSE,

See'y. Wikkr'a 8. S. Co.
Honolaln. Sept. ?lh. IsWI. UCT It

wiLimit's
Steamship Company

IiIMITBD

Route and Time Table.

STEAMER-
-

KINAU
KING, Commander.

A'lll Irate llonolala each Tuesday at 4 P. M tor
.Maalara. Makena, Mannkona Kawaihae,

and II Ho. Leare Hllo Tharsdajs at noon,
toacnlnc at the same ports on return, aniTlnz back
SatnrdaysatST. M.

PASSENOEU TKAIN from Malll will lew each
Friday at 1 1. M., to connect with the Klnan at Xahn-kon-

The Klnan WILL TOUCH at Ilonokala and Taanhan
on do tern trip for Passengers, If a signal Is nude from
the shore.y Steamer Kinaa will riot take faeary fre.cn t for
Laapahoehoe. Llj-- freight and packages only. All
heary frei-- ht for the aboTe port will betaken by the
Llkelike.

STEAMERTLIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

Lcare Honolulu rrery Monday at 5 P. 31. for
Kabul at, Kcanae every other week; Ilrtelo,

liana, Klnahaln and Nun. Ketnrnlng will stop at the
above ports arris-In- back Saturday mornln-- s.

For malls and passengers only.

STEAMER"" LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commaudor.

LeaTca Honolulu each Monday, at 5 P. M. for Paan-ha-

Kohalalele Oofcala. Knkatau. Hoiiohtna.
Ilakalanand Onoroea. Itrtarnlosw.il arrive

back each Saturdjy. s

STMR. KIUUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu each Wednesday ftr same ports
as the Lehua.

STEAMER"MOKOLII,"
McGREGOR, Commander.

Leaves Ilonolnln each Wednesday, for Kannakakal,
Kamaloo, Pnkoo, Moanni, llalawa, Wailan, Peleknntt
and Kalauuapa, return. ii each Monday evening.

iJ"The Company will not bo repnnible for any
freight or packaen unless receipted for, nor foruer
sonal bazzaze unless plainlr marked. Jiot responsible
for money or Jewelry nuk-i- ptaced In charge of the
Parser.

All possiblo aire will be taken of Live Stock, but the
Company will not assume any Tfk of accident.

SAML. U. WILDKIt, President;
S. H. ROSE, becreiary.

OFFICE Corner Fort and Oucen Streets.
Honolulu. Sept. 10. 1881. l6

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
mi: M'lXMiut KrKAiismr

--ML
Till: si'i.KMiin .sriiAJisim- -

CITY OF SYDNEY !
I)i:Altl!OIl., CO.liriAJIDKIC.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or abont Monday Sept- - 20

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

Ami llie .Nlcmll,l .Nlrnmilil

ZEALANDIA
IVKIIIIKK. t'l3IMAMi:it.

On or about October 4th, 1884,
For Pre'cbt and Passage, ap-I- to
10163c. It. ItACUFKLD.t CU.AcruU.
ttooN lor .Milimieiit pcrMrniiier rmi uo.v

befftorrtl. Free il Clinrjce? In the Fire proof
Warehouse uenr the Ntenmer Is linrT.

The Agents here are now prepared to
Isaac Tickets to San Francisco nntl l.clurn,

FOlt Sli!5 TIIK KOUSJ) TKIP.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUNARD LINE
established 1840.

Two Sailings Every Week.
I'OIE MVIIKI'UUI,!

ZT.Mtn Wain nvl- - mnt II ttilnmt.tti
From licslon every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cnl.iu..-.-- -- .aot mi 1 8100 i.ol.i

According to Accommodation.
IlETUIt: TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TEKMS.

HteeraKc ............, .,...,...83S Currency
Good ceo m modal Ions can always he sreiired on

WILLIAMS UIMONI A CO..
San Kran Cisco,

s),.3.sLt..AUt.U,
VJ State Street. Boston;

YEiTOOX II. BROWN CO..
4 Bowling Green, New York

Notice to 1'ass enters from Australia, New Zealand
and Honolulu The Canard LineaSords more than usual
facilities to throngh paesencers from
ports, the frcintency of Its sallincs precluding all possl.
Iilllty of delay In Ntw York.

K3pGoodaccommiKlr.tions always reserved. '
VERNON H. I1UOWN A CO..

!W7!r i BowlIneOreen. New York.

ITrjjal

COUJIT OF TIIK JIA-vrail-

lalands. In the mattsrof the Bankruptcy
of HENRY J. HART and ELLIS A. HART.

Notice Is hereby pircn tbat amcrtlnjof the creditors
who hire proved debts ajralnst the estates of Henry J.
Hart and Ellis A. Hart bankrupts, to theamonniof
$iuunr more, will be held attbt ofl.ee of the Clerk of
the Sapreme Conrt In Alliolant Hale, Ilonolnln. nn
WEDNESDAY, the I"tU day of September, A. I), 18,
from 9 o'clock a.m. for tbe pnrpose of electing as-
signees of the said blnRrnnts tNttates. pars nan t to tbe
Statnte. HENRY SMITH,

Depnty Clerk Supreme Conrt.
Dated Honolulu. Sept. Sd.JWtl. lttM 21

COUItT OF THE IIA-wall- an

Islands In Tiouate. In the matter of
the Estate or DAVID. McCARTNEY, Jr.. of Honolaln,
Oaha.deceaecd.lnte-tat- e. Before Mr. Justice MeCnlly.

On reading and filing the petition of May Mctart-neyn- f

Honolulu. Oahn. allelns that David McCartney,
Jr., of said Honolaln. died Intestate at said Honolaln,
on the 2d day of September, A D. ISrtI, and praylnj
that letters of administration Issue to William W.
Hall of Honoliluafnrrsald.

It Is ordered that WEDSKHD.VY. the 21th day Sept..
A. D. lS3l,at 10 o'clock a.m., be and hereby Is appointed
for hearing said petition be lore the said Justice, In
the Court Room of thia Conrt, at llonolala, at which
time and place all persons concerned may appear and
show cause. If any they have, why 4ld petition should
not be granted, and tbat this order be published in the
English lansnase for three successive weeks in the
Hawaiiav Gazettk newspaper In Ilonolnln.

Dated Honolulu. 11. 1.. Sept. 9th, A. D. I'M I.
Lawrence mccully,

Attest: Justice of Supreme Court.
Heukt Smith, Deputy Clerk. 1028 3t

coinrr of the jia-wall- an

Islands. In Probate. In the matter of
the Estate of CHAhLES T. DILLINGHAM, late of
Ilunolulo, deceased. At Chambers before Mr. Janice
Anstln.

On reading and fl.In; the petition and accounts or ft.
P. Dilllnsham and S. L. Dillingham, of llonolala. Ad
mlnlstrators of the Etuteor Charles T. Dllltnsbam.
late of HonolalJ. deceased, wherein they ask to be al-
lowed $G.2CJJ2I, and charge themselves with $T-nji- ,

and ask that the same may be examined and approved,
and tbat a final order may be made of distribution of
tbe property remaining in their bands to the persons
thereto entitled, and dlscharsinir them and tbefr sure-
ties from all further responsibility as such Adminis-
trators.

It Is ordered, that THURSDAY, the 9tu day October.
A. D. 1WI, at 10 o'clock A. (., before the said
Justice, at Chamber., In the Court House, at
Honolulu, be and the same hereby Is appointed a the
time and place for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persoos Interested may then and thepe ap-
pear and show cause, if any they have, why the same
should not be irranted, and may present evidence
as to who are entitled to said property. And that this
order, la tbe Eazllsh Ungnae, be pobMihed in the
Hawaiian Uaxittb a newspaper printed and pub-
lished In Uonolola,for three saccesstveweeks prcvioas
to the lime therein appointed for said hearlnjr.

Dated at Honolulu, II. I. .this th dayScpt.,A.D 1881
BENJ.JI. AUSTIN.

Attest : Justice Supreme Court
HtacT Surra, Deputy Clerk, iojs

Mortgagee'. Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
THEUNJETtSIGXED,JOHXBtrn-ROW- T

a nower of sale contained in irttiln noirinn .Uawt
rifentohlmbyjla-slepab- ol Malteme and Leon Z.
3falterne her hmbantt, dated SepsZUth, A. D. !. of

folio. - ! Intends in foreclose said mortcaie
for condition broken, to wlt-f- or .nt oiInterest npon the debt secured therebr, and after the
miration ol the time limited br law will sell at pob-ll- e

auction at the salesroomr of Ljons k LeTer. an',tlonerrs In Honolulu, all of the premises conTtjr.1 brsaid mortra-- e, ll: All of that parcel of land on
street In Ilonolnln, described 1t metes andtuw...1 In ..1.1 Mn..na. ...! "wyuuu. ...U Wu..n.c loutamiD? an area 01 3l.ivr

n"1' Port",n "' 3, K. P. SUB, L. C
A. ii D to Knnasmoa no Kanohal, Tnlto said3fale P.Malterne br deed of Kipaloto. dated June2a. late, of record In liber 73. folio 16?

.. J0U? Bimnow,
B7 Attorney In fact, W. c. Ptaeoek.Ilonolnln. Sept. 6th. laai. i

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosnrs &of Salt
rpiIB UiNBEKSia3fKDC.linKWEn

.Tl?,iScorl0Jl,:tfi",!S:,,M,' certain mort- -

"i,"?1 " io.nerwiscnownasAa)rM. AnnaLlotk txm Hs.UH. . nC.
l, folios 12Wa, hereby give notice that In accordance

ivim. im mud ior conoition oroaen. towit: non.navment nf th. rft. a.n.r ...i..-- . .i.A
failure to cnlltval. th. premises named In said mort-?.- ?

' ."orkmanllk. manner; and after th tlmslimited by law will sell at public auction la Honolulu,
all the properly covered by said mortgage, th samebelnja lease of 10U acres of land at Loluku, Kaneohe
Oahn. mad. br Charles C. Uarrla tn aald Am . ,.I
term oflo years, dated June 1st. 197. of record In liber
ft, folio 122, and crops, bonding., lire stock, tool. ndimprovements tnereon. TDB equity
said mortal having been by sid ASF." u?ih
Sins: who has assumed the payment of thetara"

JCtgctl abwrlisniunl's

COUKT OF T11TZSuriiEatB In Bankrupte,--. In th. matter
of the Estate nf SON LIN, of Lahataa. Hani.

Notice Is hereby clsen that s tneetlnz of the creditors,
who haie prored debts lb. said estate ta th.
amonnt of $IW or more, will be heM at the olBee of th
Clerk of th. Mnpreme Const In Allloianl Hale. Ilono-
lnln. on WEDNESDAY, the loth day f September. A.
V. 1SSI, at o'clock a. a tut the pnrpow of .letting
assignees of said bankrupt's estate, pursuant to the
Statnte.

llonolnlu. Aor. 3h. A. D. imlis a llliNltY SMITH. Depnly Clerk.

Morisa?ec' Sotlceor Foreclosrtre Jfc of Salf.
TN ACCOnDACB WITH A I'OW--
X er of sale contained In a certain mortirae mad. by
Kale Kekahlll to t C Lowrejr, dated the Al day of Feb-
ruary. ISM, recorded In liber 7. paee 321; notice Is
hereby siren that said mortjrajrc Intends In foreclose
said mortgage, for condition broken, and npon said
foreclosure will sellat puMlenuetkm at the salesrooms
of K P Adams In Ilonolnln. on MONDAY, the SrUl day
or September. IWI, at KM. of said day. the premise,
described In said mortsaze as below seclHrd.

Further particulars can be had of W U Castle. At
torney at taw. FKKD. C. LOWUET.

Mortgagee.
Premise, lo be sold are situated In Waikele, wa.

Oahu. set forth In IE. P. II P. U- C. A. 1611 to Kekualll-II- I

S 77 10U. 3 It
Mortga see's Xollcc or ForeclOMnrc of Sale.
TX ACCORDANCE "WITH A 1'Off-- X

er of sale contained In a MtUlamorhrsen made by
i Kupan to I. It Coan. dated the at day ofJuly, l&M,
recorded In liber 71. pasre 76: nolle Is tereby given
that said mortgagee intends to forccloeo said mortgage,
for condition broken, and npon said foreelnsnre will
sell at pnbllc auction at the salesrooms of E P Adam
In Ilonolnln. on MONDAY, the nh day of September.
ISI, at 11 M. of said day, th. premise, described in-

laid mortgage as below specified.
Further particular can be had ifW It Castle. At-

torney at Law. M1IS. L. 1). COAN,
Mortgajve.

Premise, to bo sold are: I Sltttated at Kamanannl.
Walalua. Oahu, set forth lalLP.iO) 907 to Plowa
1 acre.. .

Premise, situated at Kawalkm, iraialna,
Oahu, set forth In IU P. 1 IHl, t. V A. 3917 to Keawe, 1

acres. Itro It
Mortcajce's Xotfce of Foreclosnrc A-- of Sale.
rS" ACCOKDA'CE AVIT1I A PO.V.

of sale contained in a certain morttags mads by
KKahanatofiiUortlon. dated the 13th day of Janu-
ary. ISO. recorded in liber 72, page IM; notice I. hereby
given that said moragee intends to foreclose said
mortgage, for condition broken, and npon said fore-
closure will sell at pnbllc auction at the salesrooms of
E P Adams in Honolulu, on MONDAY, the 39th day of
September. lL at I? 11. of said day. th. premise, de-
scribed in said mortgage as blow specified.

Farther particulars can be had nf W It Castl., At-
torney at Law. ELI GORDON,

Mortgagee,
Premise "n be sold are situated In Kallhi. set fseth

In K. P 3V lo Nalhe I laro patches and house lot.
(iiia id

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

rS ACCOItBAXCEWITII A
of sale contained in a certain mortgage made by

Napna lo Augustas Vernon, dated the 13th day of Ang-
nst, 1881, recorded In liber 81, page 3ra; notice is here-
by given thst said mortgagee intends to foreclose said
mortgsge, for condition broken, and upon said fore
closure will sell at public suction at the satMrooms of
E P Adams in Honolulu, on MONDAY, the 3rth day of
September, Is!, at !! M. uf said day, the premises de
scribed In said mortgage as beinw specified.

Further particulars can be had of W R Castle. At-
torney at Law. AUOl'STl'S VEItNON,

Mortgage..
Premise, to be sold are sitnated In Kalihi, Oaha, set

forth In R. P. W!7, L. C. A. IWI and iat B to Lnalkl,
containing an area of 311 acres, a house lot and good
kalo land nnder good cultivation. 1QS3 It
Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
TN ACCOKDAIN'CE "WITH A l'Off.X er of sale contained In a certain mnrtgaire made by
J K Kawalnnl to Kit Gordon, dated the VJth day of
September, 1N&, recorded in liber 7, page KSr notice
ta hereby given that said mortgagee intend, to fore-
close said mortgage, for condition broken, and npon
said forerlosnre will sell at pnbllc auction at th. sales-
rooms of E P Adams in Hunohilo, on MONDAY, the
!3tb day of September. 1981, at 12 M. of aid day, the
premise, described in said mortgage as below specified.

Fnrthrr particulars can be had of IV IE Castle.
at Law. r ELI UOIIDON.

Mortgagee.
Premises to be sold are sitnated in Hamanta, Manoa,

Oahu, set forth In Ii. P. 3171. L C. A. 17m to Malalhl
good kalo or rice land, containing an area of
acre. ItcS It
Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.' ACCOItIlA'CK WITH A I'OIV'i
X er of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by
Llnkua to Y Moss, dated the 31th day of October, 1S8.
recorded In liber 78, page IIS; notice Is hereby given
that said mortgagee fntrndsto foreclose saldmortgige,
for condition broken, and npon said foreclosure will
sell at public auction at the salesroor&a of E P Adams
In llonolnlu. on MONDAY, tho ath day of September,
IS.fl, st 12 M. of said day, the premise, dtscilhed In
said mortgsge as below specified.

Further psrtlcnlars can be had r IV R Castle. At-
torney at law F. MOSS,

O Mortgagee
Premises to be sold are the undivided half interest of

those premises sitnated In Wainaku, Hllo, Hawaii, set
forth in 1L P. ISTI, L. C A lo Kamauhlli ai.d Malo.
good caiQ laud. man

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.

PS" ACCOUDAXCE WITH A
of sale contained In a certain mortgage made by

Make, and llapal to Wm Drun, dated th. SMdayof
December, 1SSI, recorded in liber 71), page 113, notlse la
hereby glren that said mortgagee intend, to foreclose
said mortgage, for condition broke, and upon said
foreclosure will sellat public auction at the salesroom,
nf E 1 Adams In llonolnlu. on M05DAY, the :snhday of September. 1MSI, al M. of sahl day, th. premi-
ses described in said mortgage as below specified.

Further particulars can he had of W It Castle. At-
torney at Law. WM. DEAN,

Mortgagee.
Premises to be sold are Iruatcl at Mahinul. Kaneo-he- ,

Oahu, set forth In It. P. SHO, Kukna IrMI as Apana
1 and 3 to Kane. lug. it
ilorlsaijee's Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale,
TN ACCOItDANCE WITH A POW--X.

er of sale contained In a certain morlgjge mad. by
haoolo. and II T Kaoolo. to V Mis. dsteil the 18th
day of October, lsss. recorded in libel TS, page 131;nolle, la hereby given that said mortgagi-- . Intends tn
foreclose said mortgage Tor condition broken, andupon said forrclosnre will sell at pnhile anetion at the
salesnioms of t p Adams In Honolulu, on MONDAY,
tho 3th day of September, ISSI, at 12 M. of said day.
tho prcmlsesdescrlbcd In said mortgage as below speci-
fied.

Further particulars cn be had of W II laslle. At-
torney at Law. p. MOSS,

Premises to be sold are- I Nllnatof inKs'shea.
hoolan, Oahn, set forth In It. V. W, L. V. A. tWIH. Inth. name of Keahlolalo--l acres
..'frJ1";0 Premises set forth In It P. HIM, L. C. A.

. ... ....... v. whs:-,- ); rcrt-S-. JV3I It
Mortgagees' Notice of Intention to Foreclose
TVTOT1CE IS .W.J.Al.. OIATiN

. i uia pursuant lo a power or sale contained iu a
-.- .. ""3. urcti.naieu uecemoer ibid., lass, maiuIit Kalel(k) of llcela, Koolaapuko. Island of Oahn. toMrs Maria King of Koakea, Island of Molokai. ofVcordlnthaOinceor the Registrar of Conveyances tnliber 78, on pages 79 and 7, and for a breach of lhrcondltlona In said mortgage deed contained, to wi-t- tb.of Inteiest, that all and singular th.lands, tenements temllnraent. in said mortgage deednamed an.i described will, afler the nun iTmllrdtrr

law, be sold at Public Auction on account of the breachof Iho conditions as hereinbefore mentioned.
The property In said mortgage deasribed bring situ-ate at Moakea. Kapauhla, In said Island of Molokai

!"'!' Plelarly described In Royal Patent No!
I)I. Knleana Helu liWl, containing nn area of 1 acresT

3 roods i perches.
Dated Honolulu, August 23th, lrt.

MILS. MAIIIA Kivr:
Czar. Bnow.x. Attorney fur Mortgagee. IliftllJU

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure &of Sale.
P ACCOIH)A'CE WITH A 1'OW-- w.. ...Vi.U .Milal.ul I. . U.I.U ., .nn ,uui.iunj iu c.ii.inrnoTunvg mad. torPahuDlnlA tn Ctlfls II lll.hnn .l.l ,T-- ..iTj- - i
September. 1878, recorded In flbor 57, pe . Notl.i
Is hereby given that sakl mortgagee Intends tofers-clos- e

said mortgage, for condition broken, and noon,said foreclosure will sell at public auction atth. .ale.rooms of E. P. Adams In Honolulu, on MONDAY,Wddayof SE11EMIIBR.1SXI. at 12m. of said dav?
the premises described In said mortgage as below spe-cified. Further particulan can be had of YY. 11. Castle.Attorney nt Law.

F"AS. " MMIUP. Mortgagee.
Premises to be sold are sltnato In Walkele, Ewa. and

conslstofatraetor97-Iuacr- of llneKaln land, contain-ing also a spring, set forth in lloyal Patent Wl toKalanan. iimiji
Mortgagee's .Xotlco or Foreclosure k of.Sarb
TN ACCORDANCEr . : . . '. .v I'OW1- -

. er ur saie containeu in a certain mortgage mad. brSamnci hanao to Aleg J lartwrlght. Trustee f n,
iiinrt ueccmoer. isk, recorded Inpsgo 138; notice I. hereby given that saidmortgage. Intends to foreclose --aid mortgage, forbroken, and upon Mid forecloann will sell atPnblle Auction, at the Salesrooms or E P Adams InHonolulu, on MONDAY, the 82d day of September
IWI, at 13 M. of said day, the premises described Insaid mortgage as below specified

Further particulars can be bad .f IVKCwtlr At-
torney at Law. ALEX J. CAKTWHtOHT. '

Tremlses to be sold are siln.led In Walnlo.'Swr'is.
I)nd of Oahn. and eon.iKU of lots of Kalo La.il 'ut
forth In II. P. oS75 lo Kanae, I ."rea, aUUU.1EMHInKImn I f. IHl .....' " " - re nt

Mortgagee's Notice of Foreclosure. & of Sale.
o avvuiiiuiHIi II Hll A rOW.Mf'0.'l"Vr,n!lln i"f,n 7r7?W ! bj

na?e HI. Noll l hrK !.. k. " a.
fcfel ?..'" .?. fi VSKSZ

'..r1"." ssis nrmams wl I sllauction at tbe salesrooms of E. P. Adams llMnta!.

bllsplcifi'eif.-- --

" " "'' W "-'-Law! -torney. t
ALEX. J. CARTlVnidllT. TrMtc.Pr.ml.es to be. sold are situate in Fetekanc. Hnao,..ui.iS'Ji'fib. '""."i'. ,to l'"' ran to--"" "" - ""- -fin.h.yiot.v &"'

Mortgagees' Notice of Foreclosure & of Sale.
T"V A rf'nllTi i vfo i. ...... .

.. nt .al. 4.I.I...I I . ..v,.
w h scinT.1. ujii i .." J"t'V ""wtgaire mad. by

Ute, dated tn.SMh dar of Anrll nw r..l-,- i i. ...
71. l."i. ' '""b given Ikal anlii awtt.to forerlnM a.l.l mot Inge, for condlllsm

on MOV. lhv '.VST: 1'"! !:'!.f ..iTisstT-"- ""
wjr wi wpiewmr. imi, auxin.PrcmlB deacrlbrd In raid .ftoHKftse aatt,"i- -

""" "" ",l "' w- - B '. -tawtwney at

Pe.ml. .. i?Ai ""'SMT. .T",wr trc un IT .ilMIsM IU tValKlKl. Uthtfj
t

J-
-

con.i.lhf Lotl-O- n. undivided half Interest Inooui a. .ere. or land In Kaluotohe pari of which .
"'i .?'.' e?" Knlbinl. Part of ifcrval wK"'' e I Kauamoa, Vfaltiki: bttoc M '

Kalo Royal JI71I. 1 -- 17 .ere. In ICiSmtlIn Kona, Hawaii, Royal Patent lltrl to rUhlkrna. l
Kanlklnl h'",' """ '"rr" "' "J"' o

. . iwwil
Jlortsarfee's) Xotlee of Forcelo.iiri. x- - r et.
TN" ACCOUIIANCE WITH A I'OW- -

til.i.S,si',d '" ".""" madeWh.; l5I U?J.'.I,S50" tatedth-aJdktt- '.f Octei

ilStZS'i1 said mort,e Intend, lo foreclose lahl
?12.i.IKJli.,or.?""li"f" . d np" M fore-E- J'.

Adams in Ilonolnln, on MONDAr. ft. SSd
?3!Sf7T' ''". at 12 m. of said day. tb. pmnWde'

In said mortgage a. below specified.
Further partlcalar. can be had of W R. Cast!.,loraey at Law. M. M. SCOTT. HortgagW.
Premises to be sold are altnated In IV.iklkl. andeon.si.tofl-ll- of an acre of very tat Kalo fand wellwatered and cultivated, being l he same described In.Royal Patent im to Kumahea. lipllt

--lortsusee's Xotlce or Foreclomre & or Sale
TN ACCOIt HANCK AVITII A 1'OW.X er of sale contained In a certain morteaira ,,ij.i.J. Kaaukal Uanupa to Mrs. Marie
tb llth day of April. IWI, recorded In MsT. i ' 'S'
Nolle.
forecluw said mortgage for conditlonTrten a!don said foreclesor. wlfl ,. pnblIurSnn .tsKsalesrooms of E. P. Adam. In IIonol"lu.n JIoVdAYIh. 2Sd day of September, lssi at is lij
torney at Law. jiRs. M. FARNSWOBTH.

J- FARNSWORTH,

orPHe.-i.i-
i,., ""r1 "" W ' Hfiiu&SS

li".?"'. '. . tte.U. TacreSfa
. .."". ,on" 'a Royal Patent Tast X

J&IX '.!!? "''!!
other uurDo.,,.' -- ... .ea i

Four-Roome- d Cottage,

w1TIHO. TEN AriNTiiTpc, WAIJCnf tha tftl ntirffiw
JpJ TUB o onict,

i
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COMMERCIAL.
ZOXOLVLV. SErTEMBEIt, 10 1WI.

Unslnces since last writing Las shown no decided
rhane. for the better, slijbt and ephemeral b"' bMD

tfat have existed. prmpcctf mr. no belter
now except that hM b"n 'eccivcd of sll-- ht '"
crease in the price of soiar.than thejwerc at last

rltin- - and Ul indeed Inst the present Administra-
tion v. ill rot tend to bflshWn business np during tnelr
compulsory retention In oHce

The arrivals since onr list tssoe have been somen hat
brl.l and consist ot the "learners Mariposa and

from fcan Francisco, the former viilh her nsoal
assorted carsro of produce, etc-- and the Utlen en roule
in Colonics: brlrantlnc Wm i. trwln from ban

Jn'fShnmVr'rpoS'thonnd.ndthesl,.
Kl Dorado. lth a tarro of coal from Newcastle, ?. b.

The drnarl ores for the same period Include the bark
W 11 Dtmood with an averaceeareool onr staple pro-

duct lor ban Francisco; barj. Cejlon lor llon:konZ
wlih Chlrere paesenpers; mall steamer Ansllalla lor

Colonies, and the Hawaiian schooner Jlalolo for
Inlands with provisions, etc.

lIi5rw".U. e present Messrs. Williams. Dlniond
Co V latest commcrtlal tiadc tircnlar, tti
hand per ,tcamrr Marisosa:

has Fna!a"CO. bepU 1st, I!S.
Onr last circular was dated An- -. IMIi, per Alameda.
sl'inll We quote tales In New ork ontheSMn

oH ol SO llhds. Cnba Cenrtltn-al- s, IV test, at SS,
.how Inc an advance of Viet, over onr last report. Ad- -

Ice. ol the 25th nil. from t imeyort stale, that there Is

onlva limited demand, but the Improved tone tI the
market In Europe Elves holders more confidence
Local consumers were snpplj-lni- the r ants only as
they arose and showed no disposition to provide lor

Chanses'of the year compared with the pm lour, year
are blocks, vsu tons more, receipts. UiJU) tons
more; distribution. lll,'Uon, more; prices. 1

'"wiVleU A Hamlin ot Sew York report as folkws- !-
An Improvement is cruaimj .. - :

Ileal position of sn;ar. In which rricee should l.artlcl-nal-

Vooncr or later Ixwkins ahead to for
ine United states for next 15 month;, the reports now
In band from producing countries jrlve a pjsibllitv at
least, of heavy decrease in cane eurar. Theposibiil-tlc- a

point to J5.UJU to lUJ.WO tons less from tuba;
Sims! to W,iiJtons less Iromllraill; ,l to IU.'J
ions less from fhlllpplnes; i,iWloni less from llrit-l.-

West Indies, 3,iwl tons less from French West
Indies, directed to France by their new tariff At pres-

ent these are only possible deficiencies, which if re-

alized, would require, by our Incrcaelnr. consumption,
to be met.by larirclv increased Importations ot beet
out surar, maUns thus a new outlet for the surplus

crop ol Uermany, dnrlns the next twclre months, but
not necessarily Impronnj prices to any treat extent.'

London eichan-c- s of An:, mb, report landihcs in
L. K. have been abont same as deliveries, and slocks
are OJ.WO tons more, and the quantity afloat is about
31,l tons less than last year. ...

lIICK-bi- ncc our last circular lh price
fallen to Ve,W days. The cause is chiefly attributed
to recent arrivala and forced sales by one or two houses.

Two of Ihe lamer holdes have stored all their rice,
and arc holdinr It for a better price this month. They
will undoubtedly realUeSUc, if the rtported sborure
In S.I. rice crop is correct llastem market will not
pay above 4ic f.o.b. Temtorr &c. f.o.b

tlJOVn-Jj.- Ex. Family, $!); El Dorado. $3i".

UKOL'MI BAItLEY JWperton f.o.b.
BAKLEY-S- ot feed. ic.a',c.
OATS Fair, $11; medium. I A; choice, ;l..-i- .

HAY Wheal and oat compressed, 1CH; wild oat
compressed, JWl . larre bale, wild oat, ll'4v';i6, all
t.o.b.

rtas Lnrll-- h advices
continue dlscourasln:. and there is not much inquirj
from shippers, even Uiour wheat kas declined here.
lroutonn.Eeisheldat lis, Cork. U. K. Wooden,!..
Cork,l'. K.Harte, Antwerp.

E1CHANUE London Uldaj. spot, r4- Newlork
sl-- ht K.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Arrived.
bent i--Ara bk C O Whltmore, Calhoun, from bound

Australia, Uhest, from ban
T --Am ship El dorado. Ilulnphrey.Imewcatll.

S b W
Maniosa, Ilaywanl, from ban Fran

Am bfftnc Wm O Irwin, Turner, Iromb tran
tern Mary E Dodje, l'aul, from Humboldt

Sailed.
bent schr Malolo. for Fanning Island

t,.mbkWHDimond,Hcudlctte,lor ban r raj
Australia. Ohest, lor Colonic

bk Ceylon, llarstow, for Honskons

Vessels in Fort.
r.naiaxTxi..

Ilr bk C.laliui
Am tern Eva. wlckman
ObS Marlo.a, Haywaid
Am ship Eldorado, Humphrey
Am bk C O hltmore, Calhoun
AmbstncWmO Irwin, Turner
Am tern Mary E Dodge. Fan!

X,

MEMORANDA.
lleport of P M b b Australia, Ohesl Commaneer

Left ban Frand-c- Ans anb.atlpm; experienced
Iresh tradea and line weather throughout the entire
pas.ace. received Honolulu pllotat 1S:JM, on the Mil

Itepori ol O b b Mariposa. Hayward, 0mmander.
Lert San Francisco bept IsL at 3 p in; dlschar-c- n pilot
at 5pm; first 5 days had N"KW winds, thence to port
ENE wind., lair and the entire r'sa-- e.

IMPORTS.
Trom Port Townsend. C O Whltmore, bept V--

1 ft roush lumber, lui.mi TAO do, 36,7-- surfaced
do '5.IC- -. pickets. m laths. S spars

From Newcastle, N-
-

S W. per El Dorado, b'pt
careo of coal.

PASSENGERS.
For Colonies. ir Australia, bept f Edonard Itcmen-- i

Miss llattte II Downing. Isador Lnckslone, Unas
llimmer, Mrs J S Webb, Miss E Irrlanil.

lor ban Francisco per W II Dimond. !ept iirs -

Delissa. Mls Ilellssa, t Engllnsand wife. D M llnrns,
II C Clarke. Miss F U Fannin- -, A M Howe and wile.
Miss V Howe

For Kanai via Waianae, per James Makee, beptG
J Wrlrhl.J I'ondc.Mrs J II Drown. J Oray. wife and s
ihlldren. Miss L Filaslmmons, Miss ti Lemon. ! Koch.
J P Kama, K A Macfle Jr. Mrs Kaal.

From Maui. lcr Likelike. bel.t 11 J! Whitney. Iter
J M Kealoba, II Cornwell, C M While. J ltobblns. K J
Lowrcr and wire, WO Atwater, W V t,oodlc. Miss
llen-o- c , A Smith, J II ltelsl, llev W A bw an. A Lno,
wife and 2 children.

From Windward Ports, per Klnan. bept b ;
Wilder, J M Oat Jr. Miss J Hapal. C II lllis. Mis. M

Winter, C Lehmaun. Mis. A E Hitchcock. . b
II J Wclrht, W II Lake 1. It

Krrart, Hon 11 Kulhelanl.W King, wife and child, I.

.Mo, Masters C and Sbwlntop. Mr. A bwinton, i
Horner, F II Ilayselden, 11 A Hecn.

From ban Francisco. per Australia, bept -S Chine.,
and 12T passensers In transit tor the Colonies.

From Hamakna.lK-- C It Ulsltop, bent 7- -4
and wife, Mrs J Illcknell and family. Mrs

(Salibs, G Hardr, Mrs J K Ilanuna.
From Kanal and N'llhan. per twalanl. bept I'

Isenberc, Itev A MatklnlosU. A Cno, Ilindt, Masters
nimll 14). Master A Mackintosh. V Currhgmlnk. Mr E
Arnlnf A ltannrbere. W bnlti. E C VUnslon, Mrs b
reaseand2chlldren.bDecker.il llrnlie. P P Peters,
II A Myuir, A McBryde, Ite J II Hanalke, Mis- - L

' From San Francisco, per Mariposa, bept -- Joe E
Wiseman. CIIWells.Oi-oMrlntjre- . Mis. b "nll-ney.Ml-

J Jl Alexander, Master W 1' Alexander, W

Maertene and son, Mrs b Chapln. E W Haskel. Mils II
M Haskel.lt I Williams. II 11 Drown and wife, b

Miss LVIIall.C Corrath and wife,
Miss Ella bpooner. Master T bpeccer. Master Ed Dow

ell. Mrs S Merchant. J II Lane and wile. J TIM.en.
Mis. I bmall. Mrs M L Hall, F T House, I, an
OrcnDcrr, E llore. C HOIsen, J M Howe, J Power. Jas
Olcsen. Mrs Phillips. J Patrick. W F O'Connor. V, II
Wymark. L French. F Miller. J It Jones. K J Fr etc,
M Moran. A Fearon. J Crouch. J Perry, wile and son.
G Branson, J J'oor. A Wenner, J Clayton, N - Jacob-son- ,

and I Chinaman. ,,.
For Kahulul and liana, per Likelike. Sep; A

t C Heine. Hon II

Kuihelanl. F T Itouse, AV F Johnston.

MARRIED.
-In Los California, Atrg

.lillh, by Itev J. Wells, C. II. Wr.u ol Kohala. Hawaii,
to Kate Mone or Los Angeles, Cal.

IirVAL-LEWIS- -In this city. btpt. Glh. l'WI, by

4 A. Cruaan, Pastor Church,
Dcval. to Mns. lUcnrt Ltwi", both ol Honolulu.

LIM1MAS At Malkikl.
'riifT. lnr.nl .on ol William and Marion E

nzed 2 month and 2 days.

Mortnary Report August. 1884.
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Accident
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Dysentery....
Dls'se Heart
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lalLeprosy
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Old Are...
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Note. Of these above 3 were residents.

Joux 11. Urowk, Acent Hoard ol Health

IB84,

Hospital Report.
The following quarterly report was made by

Dr. McKibbin to tho Trustees of the (Juecn Hos-
pital. The Trustees met in the rooms of the
f&iamber of Commerce on Friday last at 11 n.m.
To the Trustees of lho Queen Hos-pit- :

Gentlemen. I have the honor to submit the fol
lowing report for the quarter ending August

total number of patients at present in the
hospital is 70 II lUwaiiaus, Si males, 18 females.
8 Chinese, and SI of other nationalities; X paying.
Admitted during the quarter, 107; 48 Hawaiian,
:W males. 18 females, 14 Chinese, and 15 of other
nationalities. Discharged, 92; Uawairaus, 30
males and G females, ti Chinese, and 40 of other
nationalities. Deaths, II; - Hawaiiaus, 1 male
nnd 1 female, & Chinese; nnd 7 of other nation-
alities. Tne eauscs of death, were as folio s:
Beriberi 3, dropsy 3, disease of liver 7, consump-
tion 1, diarrhcea 1, hemorrhage 1, old age 1, per-

itonitis 1, tumor of brain 1. 'llie highest number
of indoor patients was b7; the lowest, CO; daily
average TV. The total number of patients treated
in the hospital was as follows: June, 111; July,
l'Vb AnrmsL 1W.

Number of prescriptions, '2fl. Calls at the
dispensary. 19b. ,....

KOBEKT McKlIiBIS.
Honolulu, August 31, 18SI.

John H. Paty, Esq., the Treasurer, reported
the lauds at present on hand to amount to 300j.

!. Tlie following gentlemen were i.ppointed
members of the isittng Committee for the en
isning quarter: Mark ltobinson, Itev, Alex. Mac
Unloah, and W. C. Parke,

A Great Increase.
We take the following table trom a work on

. stugar manufacture. It shows how rapidly be-
tween the years 1871-- 3 the Diffusion process gained
ground in the beet sugar factories of Germany.
The statistics are, for Uermany exclusive of Aus-
tria.

7M'A""'iri ketoods or xaitirAcrcKE.
Ytor. ofMft- -(n. rrat. 'Maceration iijjriio.
1871-- 2 511 216 S3 3J
172-- 3 321 231 i St m
ltSTS-- 4 337 211 II ; HI
187J--S 3M IU IIS
ISTi--t Sti 1S7 2J 117
187C- -! 3 S 2J 187
lS77--e S2 ft 2
1S78J 321 JO ' 12 SX

ISLAND LOCALS.
aBOUT TOWS.

Mr. U'Connel, editor of the '. C.AHrtrlmr,
leaves for tho Cost next Monday.

Dr. J. Molt Smith will return to Washington
for tho winter. He loaves by the Afomrdi on
HonJxv.

The total amonnl of the claims which haTC been
fHcd anairist the bankrntit estate ot Hart Jiros., is
$3CCH.81. 1

There was no lueetin; hel J of the Stock lioanl,
List Vcdocsday nnd qaotations remain tho samo
as on tho 27th nlu

Qnecn Kinraa is becoming rapidly convalacent.
The wholo corarannity will e aX tho recovery
of this estimable lady.

Jonathan Anstin and Arthur Peterson. Esq,
have recently been admitted to practice law in the
Courts of this Kingdom.

Sir. D. K. Fyfe, a former jailor of Oahn Prison,
is reported to be an inmate of tho .Santa Itosa'In-san- e

Afijlcro, California.

The Minister of Finance seems to have recovered
from his late Fevere indisposition, his presence
again being noticed on the streets.

The A Mum fish, which has attracted such large
deputations of fishers, along tho wharves, during
the past week, has again disappeared.

A five year old lion, born at Woodward's Gar-
dens, San Francisco, was a throngh passenger by
the steamer Amtralin, forSvdner, N. S. W.

Mr. Thns. Sorenann is bnildinc an eicht-oar- .

sliding seat, race boat, for the King. It is the
first boat of the kind ever fashioned in this King-

dom.

Tax Assessor llajselden. by public notice,
the tax payers, who feel interested, to call at

his office and examine their assessments for tho
year

ThArM-nla-r nn.rteriv meeting of the lloard of
Trustees of the Queen's Hospital was held in this
city, at tho rooms of the Chamber of Commerce,
on the 5th inst.

The heat during tho last few days has been al-

most unbearable, and the niEhts have been more
trjing than the days. All will gladly welcome a
change in the weather.

The steamer Ihnleans, from the Azores with
Portuguese immigrants, is now nearly due. The
first installment of Japaneso immigrants will be
due on the 15th of October.

There is no such grade in the police forco as
r.Mi. The only difference recognized by Depu-

ty Marshal Dayton in the rank of men is their
abilities, titlcs'being unwarranted.

The O.S.S. Stariiom arrived in port here at lli!0
o'clock on the morning of the 8th inst., bringing a
newspaper mail to bent, 1st. She was telephoned
as passing Coco Head at 9:30 a.m.

The regular meeting of tho Hoard of Engineers
of the Honolulu Fire Department was held on the
Itn inst. at the rooms ot juecuanic jugme w, .u.
2. Hat little business was transacted.

Frank May, a member of Engine Co. No. i, who
was charged with soliciting money from persons
whoso property was saved at the late fire on

has resigned from the Department.

Attention is called to the new time-tabl- e iu this
issne, of Wilder'a Steamship Company. The
traveler is requested to give it his careful atten-
tion, and then see to it that ho docs not "get lef L '

Socials were held by the Bethel and Fort SL
congregations, in the vestries of the respective
churches, on the evening of the 4th lust. An en
joyable time was had by those present at either
place.

Mr. J. E. Wiseman returned by tho Alumnln.
"Joe"' reports that he had a delightful time and
that ho has come back with renewed vigor to push
along his own business interests and those of his
clients.

lho Salnnhi) Pitt erroneously btalcs that there
is dissension in me ranks ot tue iionoium juues.
The btatcment is probably born from a desire to
get cvou with the company on account of the
members displaying a desiro to choose their com-

rades.

The algebra and singing classes formed lately
at tho rooms of tho Y. M. C. A. are well developed
in point of numbers, and the interest displayed is
a satisfaction to the projectors of the useful
schemes.

Tho Hawaiian Humane Society at one time
proposed to have placed in position, at the corner
of Fort and Queen Streets, n watering trough, for
tho use of horses. Their labor of love is yet un-

accomplished.

Yesterday Mr. Adams offered the steamers ill". II.

I.'ml and AVirofaii i at auction. Only one bid was
offered for the Unit $100 and the steamer was
withdrawn. Tho KiMttni was knocked down to
to Mr. S. Dwight for $1,075.

Tho "Stranger's Friend Society" will moet at
tho residence of llev. A. Mackintosh, Nuuanu TaJ- -

lev. n "Ilinrsdav. Sent, lltll. nt 1 o'clock p.m. All
members, and nil ladies desiring to become mem-

bers arc requested to be presenL

The Y. M. C. A. need a piano for tho institution
and, to aid in obtaining some funds for the pur-

chase thereof, Mr. C. S. Mason, the new becrelarv
of tho Association will deliver a lecture, on a
popular subject, on lho ISth inst

'ii, n,,i Knnervinnr is fillim- - mi the ruts on
Merchant street, between Nuuanu and Tort streets.
The material nsed on qur roads docs not appear to
withstand for but length of time the wear of so
many vehicles as our city boasts of.

Sir. J. W. Filuger, gave a eoirre to lho Itcmeuyi
party on tho evening of the 1th. Music was tho

main feature of the cvening's"entcrtainment, and
the Hawaiian Band under the leadership of Pro-

fessor Itcrgcr played several selections.

Thirty of the sixty days allowed by tho Minister
of Finance ill which the public might get rid of
coins other than those of the United States or Ha-
waiian Kingdom have expired. A largo quantity
of Mexican coins arc still lit circulation.

Tim reiinrt cornea that CasDar. the Hilo mur
derer, who was allowed to go free by tho present
Minister of Foreign Affairs when he was Acting
Attorney-Genera- l, has been hunted down nnd shot
by a brother of one of the murdered men.

Tbnnfixniinnnf tho Denntv Marshal is again
called to tho lack of regulation numbers on tho
lamps of hacks of the city. One of these evenings
an accident, carriage unknown, &c then the olh-da-l

authority will probably be aroused and used.

Captain J. C. Clunic, tho proprietor of lho
"merry-go-roun- states that, his residence was
burglarized on the evening of the 30th nit., and
jewelry and coin to the value of ?225 was stolen.
Tho thief np to this date has not been captured.

The Steam schooner James 7. JSfantr, intended
for service in the Inter-Islan- Steamship Co's line,
will bo brought to this port from San Francisco
by CapL i . M. Sass of this city. Tho vessel would
probably leave San Francisco about tho 15th inst.

Letters received by Postmaster-Genera- l Whit-

ney from Father Damon state that ho reached
Yokohama, August 1st, and that he expects to be
in San Francisco to take tho steamer of Oct. 1st-f-

Honolulu. Both the reverend gentleman and
his wife were in excellent health.

Tr Henri Mefirar. the Port l'hvsician. has re
ceived instructions to board all Incoming vessels
from Australia and New Zealand, for tho purpose
of examination of passengers and crews nnd
guard against tho landing of any small-po- x pa- -

ticnts. mat disease ucing now preTiucui u mci- -

bourne, Australia.
The immigration depot has open spaces planted

with trees. under which grass used to grow. In
these siiaces tho immigrants nsed to reclino and
enjoy the grateful shade. Lately, however, some
one has been allowed to pasture a horse or two
upon theso spaces and the pleasant turf has

Who is to blame?

The P. M. S. S. .ifislffifm arrived in port here
from San Fraecisoo at 2 p. m. on tho Cth inst,
bringing mail, and newspaper exchanges to Au-
gust 30th. Tho vessel made the passage from
pilot to pilot in C days 18 hours. She sailed for
the South nt 5 p. m. on the same dale, taking six
saloon passengers from here.

lad Munilav was llin twentv-fi- f th anniversary
of Mr. J. II. Paty's connection with the bank or
vtisbmi A- Co. Lon" mav he be connected with it
A number of friends offered their congratulations
during the day. Mr. Paty entertained a few friends
nt lunch, a very enjoyable hour was passed, Mr.
Paty's health was proposed by Mr. C. 11. Bishop.

The steamer A7nm will not make her usual trip
to windward next week. She will be pliced on the
Marine ltailway toundergo the cleaning of her holl
below tho water-lin- and alio will bo
and otherwise fitted np for the mora perfect ac-

commodation of the traveling public The steam-
ers Kilanen Hon and Uhm will leave Sept lClh,
touching at all llinan ports.

The Adreiliter proposes to" ndvance, together
with the Hawaiian Army, upon all tlHe who are
disloyal to the King. The only people who would
come under that category are the tircsent Ministry:
they have been disloyal to both h.ing and country.
Tho only troublo about the Jdierther") military
smufeirrrr would be that it might bring theisjauds
into collision with the Foreign Ministers as well as
tho domestic once.

Marcellus E. Newton, custom guard at Kahulul,
Maui, committed suicide on the 3d inst, by shoot
ing himself in the head, trom me eviuence

.1 ti,. innnpkt it iraa learned that the de
ceased had lately displayed unsoundness of mind
and It is believed that the rash act was committed
durjng one of his insane periods, ine ueceaseu
was a native of Marlboro, Mass, 41 years of age,
and a carpenler by trade. He leaves a wife and 3
children. -

Tarn Look, a Chinese thief who captured a sew-

ing machiue from the residence of Mr. F. Horn,
on the occasion of the fire on those premises some
time sinee, wai. "given away," to Deputy Dayton
on the fth inst, as being located in a hat in Pauoa
valley. The police officers who had been waiting
for the thief to write to them, or else come and
give himself np, were detailed to make the arrest
IUIU1UI.IIUU W4U ,.,,... .uu. ua w ."w ...., j
Deputy Dayton. Arriving at the spot where lam
XJOOIkWaaiUOUgUSIUUOUC wita tuuuunuxu uuu
the weary officers rested. In the mean time some
natives took the matter in hand and effected the
capture of the thief, but not before be had fired a
chnt frnin a revolver nt Ills eatrlotg. After the DO- -.." ' . . .T. . .r ' i1 T.
lice ornocrs ascertained mat tne man uaa ucen

and was tied they fearlessly rushed npon
and secured the culprit and brought him in safety
to the Police Jjtation.

Hiwilt.
H. B. M.S. fwifitwa crrjyed at Hik on Wed-

nesday atternoon, Sept 3rd.

Quite a shock of earthquake occurred ai Hilo
on Saturday morning at 1:15 o'clock.

The Foreign school at Hilo, commenced anew
school year en Monday, Sept 1st, Every scat in
the house is ooeapied.

TIia scLccner. Kmuui ClttmUna.
Capt W. Matson, arrived at Vila on Sunday. Aug.
3ict i7,i,vi rmm Slin Vrinsiuu. Willi a full car
go of general merchandise, horsea, cows, and the
following list of passengers: Mrs. Biggs. Miss
ltobinson. Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith and child, Mr.
Garlze, wife and two children.

Lokdos. Ss nUmber1st A nrivate dispatch from
Tien Tstn says: China is not disheartened. The

TJrr rnrnrbc often taken fOr COnSQQlDtion are Rflnrammt h,i tnI an siitnS cn.nrniTinfT iiiA

cured almost luUntly villi Hop Bilters, Find troopa to fight and warning the local authorities
adTtrtisex&ent. everywhere to protect Frenchmen,

Fastor Crnzan's "Ideal Church."
Fastar Crnzan commenced the fourth rear of his

pastorate of Fort Street Congregation Church on
last Sunday, Sept, 7th. His presence inthopnlpit,
on his return from his vacation, was greeted Irjr a
largo turnout of members of the church and visi-

ting friends. His theme for the morning sermon
was, "Tho' Ideal Church," on which subject ho
spoke as follows:

Text: "And when they had prayed, the place
was shiken where ther were assembled together:
and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and
II.ax rnal iLn rt bTXaiI ntttS IStl1 (1 Tl fM) V
kUCJ BJ.hi.aVv3 n Jl U3 VI V V" a u wv.w. uw.

Acts .ill.
In the first chapters o tho book of the Acts, we

have a brief record of the first Christian church
ever organized.

It was in many respects an ideal church. This
ttext opens wide its door and gives ns a full view of

its inner life.
As we stand this morning on the threshold of

the fourth year of the present pastorale, it may be
profitable for os to study the characteristics of this
first church in Jerusalem.

What were its peculiarities? Wherein lty its
power?

I. Within its fold there was absolute equality.
Peace on earth was the gospel keynote, lho

mission of Christ was not only to make peaco be-

tween roan and God, but what was much more
difficult, between man and man. .

Christ camo in an ago of narrowness and big-

otry.
The Jews thought themselves God's "chosen

people." All others were Gentiles dogs!
The cultured Greeks despised all others as bar-

barians."
The ltomans held the rest of tho

world as slaves.
Into this jarring discord Christ came declaring

it to be his mission to bring "Peace."
How?
lt l.rnnlinr tlnvn U tlieSA nredlUdiCCS and

leveling all these walls. He declared that His re
ligion should level down the lofty and Hit np tne
lowly; that in His Kingdom there should be no
distinctions; no "bond" and "free"; no high caste
or low serf.

And Iia ili.1 it-

lie loft a church founded on the principle of
puro democracy..

It was 1S00 years in advance of the age in which
it was planted.

It was projected against the worlds keenest
predijucesnnd g practices.

Hence the world sneered at its priuci pics, scorned
its practices, and with the "strong hand" tried to
crush out this new "superstition".

But God was in the church. Hence it was
stronger than all "principalities and powers.

1'. This ideal church was composed principally
of the poor. When John sent to Christ asking for
proof that ho was the Messiah, the crowning evi-

dence was; "To the poor the Gospel is preached.'
Iroposters and d religions, always
address the rich. Mohammedanism, Brahmmism,
Confociusism these all sought entrance to pal-

aces and tho support of the wealthy and powerful.
Christ came eating and drinking with publicans

and sinners. And theso people largely composed
that first church. The Apostles were fishermen
nnd The poorest, tho beggars, and
i,nn.i.i. rmm inn invmit miilillo plassps nnriued
in that Pentacostal fiery baptism joined the mass
of that church. Datius and a Itoman Captain;
Nicodemus, one of the seventy elders; and Joseph,
who furnished a tomb for tho dead Christ these
andmanv others, came from the rich and the
aristocratic class, to join this Christian democracy.
"The poor and tho rich met together, equal, be-

fore their maker. But the groat mass of the
church was composed of the middle and poorer
classes.

3. Tint rhinrh from the Amlludairii to the icmk-- e

.ra slferf irlth tht io'y 07iof lf (wwiirf tvjctlttr
i'h frr.

The ice of Pentecost burned out of their souls
all sin. formalism, and "And they
were all filled with the Holy Ghost" not Peter,
and James, and John, and the other Apostles, and
a few of the leading members "They were all
filled with tho Holy Ghost, and they spake the
word of God with boldness. And mark what
follows: "The tunllilmle of Hum Hial Micreil irti t

sow." There wcro no bick-

ering
o onr Aenrf (iinf of one

no jealousies, no You never
find any of that in a heart or in a emrri which is
filled with the Holy Ghost.

Where He is there is no room for discord.
4. 'I hey had a lohl,frarle tmmrtry. t 0 read:
liirf they tjKile Ihe mnl 6Uoil trith Milnert."
Man never preached so bravo and bold a sermon

before or since as that of Peter at l'entccost.
Before him stood tho very mob wmcu oniy a snort
time ago had howled liko wild beasts in the tem-

ple, in the l'retorium, in the lloman palace, and
in tho streets: ".linty triA Mm! Crucify him!
And at Calvary they had feasted on the s

of innocence. Prudence would certainly
dictate to tho disciple that ho have a care how he
striko that ferocious t, a Jewish mob:
Listen: "Men of Israel hear these words: Jemt
Xazareth, the Prince of Life, whom je have taken
and by wicked hands have crucified andslain, God
hath raised from tho dead!" No wonder they wero
pricked in their hearts! "Murderers! Not only
that but horror of horrors! Crime of crimes!
Murderers of their long expected Messiah!

Peter knew knothing of inlioj. There were no
kid gloves on the rough fisherman's hands! Ho
had no latendar water to sprinkle npon sin or
sinners!

Then- - irtititni Vmiltid their iwArfs,
Over all their possessions they wrote "Jloliiitti

mil Ihe Lorxl!" They held their property simply
as stewards of God, and subject to his orders and
draughts. "Neither was there any among them
that lacked; for as many as were possessors of
lands or houses, sold them, and brought the prices
of the things that were sold, and laid them down
at the Apostles' feet: and distribution was made
unto every man according as he had need."

C. Ihisldoal church made thorl irork trith
member.

Discipline, stern nnd severe kept the member- -

snip pure.
Annanias and Sapphire "hypothecated" part

of tho Lord's funds. Bankrupt laws were un
known; settlements at :ii cents on tuo uouar uau
not then been invented. The hand of God smoto
them. Two funerals without any imp or pro-

cessions, or funeral orations. And two names
wero stricken from the church books.

0. This was a trorkini. grotriw church. It was
a bee-h- h e! Not tho Ministers and deacons only
but every member had his or her work, and did it.

They all spike with tongues, they worked in the
temple, tho synagogues, on the streets, and went
from house to house. As the result we read: ".lw
the hird added to Ihe liureh daily tticli at thonld be

utrrd."
This was tho ideal church as it cirac from tho

hand of lho master-builde- r Christ!
As long as it retained theso characterietu it

was
It inarched down the first secoudand third cen-

turies, a conqueror! Kings, states, nrmies, learn-ing- ,

wealth, caste, predijuco, and every other re-

ligion made common causo and joined battle with
tho fishermen nnd But these filled
with tho Holy Ghost, and holding in their hands
the hearts of the common people, wero ever vic-

torias!
Then camo the fatal days of power of de

parture from tho idoal. Christianity sat down
upon the throne of the s and ruled thoworld.
It nppcaieu to tno ncu nun ueguu iu uvk'v." "o
poor. Itheldthepnrsoofthoworld.
it lost its power its hold upon the hearts of tho

II. I wish to point out somo of the tendencies
of our day which causes the order church to differ
from tho ideal church.

Christianity y is not tho power it ought to
be, or might bo in lho world.

Wo need to know irhy this is so. We must
measure the foe, and then meet it.

1. The trouble IfyiHi at the mlpit.
There is a radical fault in ministerial education.

A theological student needs five years of practical
life to get rid of notions which his ten years of
study gave him. Our whole system of ministerial
education favors class churches. The aim of tho
seminary curriculum seems to be to prepare men
n .itM.t fitn mm renueu nuu luci 1.11

to do that No seminary inspires enthusiasm for
work among tho poor. So there are turned out
from lonr seminaries oveiy year classes of cultured
impracticable young men". The ambition of tho
average student is for a large, fashionable, wealthy
church, where he can read his litle sermon, and
UmW ills iiuyi eataij. . ...,.---- -
what the churches make them; they supply the
demand which the churches make. The ministry

y have changed their divine commission:
"Co nreath the Gospel to trim creature!" into "Go
preach milk and water to Dives, but nevermind
Lazarus!" Wo forget that we must roach tho
lower classes if we would change the life of a
community or lho world.

Fire a house jn .hp basement it you wish to
make a rapid nnd eompjere conflagration. The
world was never set on firo by any man or men,
who did not begin down iu tho batement with
the common people. John Baptist beyan there!

Christ began there!
l'aul followed him there.
Luther spurned by ecclesiastics and crowned

heads touched the hearts of the common people,
nn.t nil Vnninflviu aflame!

Wesley came preaching to lho common people.
1 he Church, lho aristccracyetho wealthy disowned
him, and Methodism arose! That wild fantasy,

i,n ?i(ir.n irme" ones tho record of its suc
cess, not to its outrageocs njethods, but to tho
fact that it preaches the gospelto the poor and
the depraved.

Here is tho hiding of power: The ability to
reach lho common people.

X. Another iwir of fatlnre it tue toie'traiee oj me

Wo hava but few Peters in the pulpit
Men who dare striko at tin which is clothed in silk
and satin, and which sits down in the best pew on
the center aisle! '

To speak plainly, and bo as to allraLf, tho people
is to be called Seutational, and draw the fire of the
Devil!

And so our shorn pulpit Samsons grind blindly
along at their mill: Half their scats are empty:
the otter half is filled with a a congregation that
is dying ol dignity and sloth! Who weekly come
to hear their Samson drcco out platitudes: or dive
deep into the mud of Mystjeism nnd philosophy:
and tbey lazily say "What Jleeji, (nttltit i0,ieVr

i'...i nil ii,a ul,t1n IIiaia rocnectablo sinners are
enjoying their intellectual feasts the iioor world
without is dying in wickedness-perishi- ng under
the" very shadow of the Church for the Bread 01

3. But all the fault does not not rest In the pul-

pit. Part of it sits in the Pews.
If there are few Peters in the pulpit, there are

few Phillips, and Stephens, and Dorcasses and
Lydias in the pews. .

Wealth.IrofinemenllcuHare in the pews is a grand
thing if it ' cOMifnjltted. If llnfoniecitilvl It hangs
a e nbciut lho

' neck of the Pastor and
bars out lho poor."

It is a lamentable fact that the; e are yery few
Churehoi in the Christian world, where tho eery
poor feel at home. etl thai then ar( irelcnme. Ton
may answer that the fault is theirs and not the
Church's. 1 believe that is jartly true. But it is

ni ifthpir f.iiilt The Chnrch has come to be a
ladder for social education. The poor will throng
into a hall or a inciter, or into a teni 10 near uie
Gospel: but they will ml come into many of our
Churches. There is something in the atmosphere
which freezes them out.

3. BIHI more rtilly the feirs nil in pntlinn an me
troi fc on a fff.

In that ideal Church all wero ai'ccrk. Tho.-lu- l

Chnrch of y is a kind of ecclesiastical
French flat The Trustees are the landlords: the
Sexton cares for the building: the minister fur-
nishes the common table and the people hart a
nifc eamforlabla time,

A Church is not a boarding house or private
club, run for any'man's tenffjt F,verymauwho
comes into it is simply a sinner to be shown the
way to Heaven. He is to out his own salva-

tion with fear and trembling" and to help others
all he can. '

Theso are somo of the tendencies of the age
which are setting so strongly against the Church,
and perilling her success. I know of only one way
in wnla they can bo counteracted:

iJMt Xlf . m -- '! - UJ1UM4I ua. U1UJ f A3 MlUd
xs did ms'lSO" WJpiCsirjai avu'irimis TSixx

tt liEerjvTS Irs niPTisM 6ETnE Holt. GnosT- -
Yesterday closed the third jeirof the present

Pastorate.
Annual sermons are. centrally, calhersd aronnd

the one letter a capital "L" They are a calhar- -

bjtt into a statuueal lorm uie pastors wort lor lue

year. I have no "genius for statistics," or for that
kind of an anniversary discourse. I can put all I
care to say in a single sentence: God has been
with us during these three years, hence they have
been good years for both Church and Pastor. For
all tho blessings of tho past years let rs give God
thanks.

We stand on the threshold of the 33d year of pur
Church-lir- e and Church work the 4thof this Pas-

torale. One whole generation has dropped through
tho grave into clcrnity since this Chnrch began its
work in Honolulu. .

Who can measure its influence for good during
theso 32 years!

Gon onlt!
Only when tho "books arc opened" will the faith-

ful workers of this Church see the results of all
their their labors, their prayers and
their tears.

There is much precious "harvesting" that can-

not bo put into figures or sentences.
But the "sheaves" will be found on God's threshing--

floor tho record will stand in His "book of
remembrance."

And now, "forgetting the things which are be-

hind, let ns face the future with large hope and
strong purpose.

This is a grand lime in which to live. Ihe eter-

nal purroso of God is moving on. He has redeemed
the world. Tnisis the time of His presence. Tne
last days the dvys of power have come. Men are
to be created anew to good works Tho spirit of
life is in the earth. By Him we live, and under
His inspiration wo are to mako our neighbors live.

This is our work.
And there can be no grander: To carry the

blessed Go-p- up and down through this city, and
these islands: to bring men out of their narrowed
lives into obedient walking with God: to open the
springs of Gospel truth where all these thirsty
souls may drink-l- fi. is the purpose of God, and
that we might share in it was this Church planted,
and God hath given it growth with the years.

May God endow us with power from on high,
for our work. May His Bpint the spirit wnictj
was in Christ so abide in ns that we too shall fetl
"I must bo about my father's business."

May God crown the coming year with his power.
May it be tho best year in the Church's history.
May more souls bo saved! May wo all live near
the cross and bo truo soldiers nndbrave Chistians.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
Per AnstraUa

Tho action of Blaine in instituting proceedings
in the Indianapolis slander case is condemned
throughout tho East The paper has yet made no
attempt to justify the publication of the libel.

Patti has petitioned for a divorce from tho Mar-

quis do Cam.
Tho Texas and Pacific road will withdraw from

the Transcontinental Association in ninety days
from July 31st.

The French flag has been hoisted over tho cita-
del of Hue, the capital at Anam.

Bismarck and Count Kalnoky are making ar-
rangements to take' common action against France
and England for harboring anarchists.

Boston. Anfrast ICth. P. H. Morris, acting for
John Teemcr, writes to the Sandaif Herald nnd
makes tho following proposition: "Joun leemer
will row with Edward Hanlan or William Beach
for f2,M0 a side, ovtr any suitable lake course in
England within four mouths, five miles with one
turn. The course to be mutually acceptable. We
will pay our own expenses, and will make the
London Sinrlrmnn stakeholder if necessary. I
send $.iO0 us earnest"

New Yobk, August 10th. --A Sn editorial says:
Blaine, wo are told, recognizes the propriety of a
public demand that the office of President shall
be filled by a man not only with a clean publio
record, but with a clean privalo character. This
is well. It is precisely what we believe in, and
what wo supposed the Independent folks believed
in, until we found some people lately beginning
to arguo that the private character of the Presi-
dent was a matter of comparative indifference. To
say that it does not mako any difference what a
minister practices, so long as he preaches well,
would not be regarded as a sound proposition.
Does it accord with morality much better to hold
that the people of the country should not be any-
wise concerned about tho character of their Presi
dent as a man, so long ns his character as an offi-

cer is satisfactory? Wo think not Tholtcpnblican
candidate has acted wisely in branding the cal-
umny against his private character as a lie, in-

stead of treating lho falsehood with silence. The
Democratic candidate ought to follow ms enm-pl-

Dri.rnl. August PJtb. A little after t this morn-
ing tho body of Win. Whistler, lato a member of
tho Grcely party, was exhumed. There were two
physicians present, Whistler's father, grandfa-
ther and grandmother, half a dozen laborers and
several reporters. Tho face and trnnk were in
good preservation, aud tho red hair and beard

II... .1 .. I.ln.l 1.1.., ...I. io ,M,mtd III 41, A Haul,
U.tSUV IUCUUUCU 1I1IU . 1113 11IUIU3, llll fcliO UIIU
had been cut from Whistler's arms and legs.
The limbs wero perfectly bare of umicle. The
right foot, which had bceu frozen, had not been
touched by the knife, and the left hand was cnt
only to tho wriit Tho breast was not touched,
but every particle of flesh was stripped from the
back. Tho physicians found nothing in tho
stomach. They will make no report of their ob-

servations unless asked to do so by the Govern-
ment

London". August t'IsL Tho Timet1 Pekin dis-

patch of this date says : The French Consul low-
ered his flag at 1 o'clock The interests of
the French subjects have been entrusted to the
Russian Minister. China absolutely refuses to
admit the French ciiiuis.

l'.ims. August '.1st Ono death occurred from
cholera nt Naples Tho soup kitchens nt
Marseilles will bo closed from September 1st, ow-

ing to tho restoration of confidenco and a revival
of employment. Cholera is spreading rapidly iu
northeast Franco. '

Sr. PKiEEsnunu, August "1st Disorders are
reported along the e frontier. It is
uncertain whether Chincso emissaries are fomen
ting tho disturbances.

Los dos, August from Africa states
Hint tho natives of tho Zambezi country revolted
and massacred tho entire Portuguese force.

New Yoek. Aucust 21st. The 7Viii7i'latestsen- -
Hation is tho following : This morning intenso ex-

citement prevails in Jersey City over tho report
that a number of cases of leprosy have been dis-

covered iu that city. It is claimed that there is
no longer doubt that a number of lepers could be
found among the Celestial laundrymen. Acounty
physician, when askod about it, said: "We are
fully alive to tho importance of lho charges made,
but can take no action until somo specific com-

plaint is formulated."
New Yobk, August 21st Miss Lilian F. Smith,

of Watsonvillc, better known iu her neighborhood
as " lho California Girl," the champion rifle shot
of ts world, is desirous of achioving still further
fame by winning n few more victories with the
rifle, 'lho youthful Diana will bo matched by her
father against Dr. Carver, Eugene Bogardus, E.
E. Stubbs, or any other professional shot in the
world, to shoot in a bona fide contest with the
rifle.

New Yoke. Aueusl 2lst President Arthur this
morning recciiednt the Fifth nvcnuo Hotel the
officers of the Grcely Belief Expedition, including
uomraauuer cuiey, uonimanuer ixjuju, jmuicii'
ant Emery, Chief Engineer Melville, and a dozen
other?. Secretaries Chandler and Lincoln nnd
General Butler who had called to see the Presi-

dent wero present Secretary Chandler in-

formed Commander Schley that tho President had
decided to appoint hint Chief of the Bureau of
Equipment nnd Uecruitiug in place of Commodore
Earl English, who commands the European Squad-
ron. With the office of Chief of the Bureau in
the Navy Department goes tne ranK 01 commo-
dore.

Portsmouth, (N. II.), August 17th. For the
purpose of obtaining somo idea of the general
nature nnd probable value of tho scientific obser-
vations made bv Lieutenant Grecly. an Associa
ted Press agent visited him Saturday. Greely
stated that the object of tho Lady Franklin Bay
expedition was to establish a polar station, ono.of
thirteen suggested by Lieut. Weyprecht, of Aus-

tria, who discovered Franz Josefland. Simultan-
eous observations of all the physical phenomena
were taken. Tne complete programme thatwas.l
to be lollowou was arranged Dy an international
Polar Congress, in which representatives of the
thirteen nations took part. The observations, in
the making of whiQb the greatest possible accura-
cy was to be had, were those of the declination,
and deviation of tho magnetic noodle, temperature
of the air and sea. the height of barometer and
mean and maximum rise nnd fall of tides. The
explorations wero to bo merely incidental to other
objects.

A meeting of the three Emperors of Germany
Itussia and Austria, each attended by his princi
pal Minister, nas been oennitciy arranged.

Ill addition tq thrco Itussian ironclads ordered
to the Uussian" flcst in'China.'fhe land
forces on tho Corcan frontier-wil- l bo rp.enfqrced.

The Egyptian rebels attempted to capture Khar-
toum on the 12th inst, and continued the attack
until tho 11th when Gen. Gordon cleverly out-
flanked them. Many rebels wero killed during
the engagement

A resolution looking to the open repudiation of
lho Virginia debt was offered in the Senate of that
State Saturday week.

Qpiqni eating (son ho increase n Bqstqn, and
the vile habit is denounced in tl(0 papers'.

The crops in Ireland are said to be superb, and
more noblemen and other rich landlords are
spending tho autumn ou their Irish eatitej than
daring many years past. This materially im-
proves business of all kinds.

An uprising against the authority of Turkey is
reported in Armenia.

The roqto which tho Gordon relief should follow
is a subject of tnuoh nontentioi, in England.

The class of men England has asked Canada to
furnish to tho expedition for the relief of Gen
Gordon nro lho3c whoso constant occupation has
been rnnning timber on tho Canadian rivers. It
is necessary to tako boats np the Nile,
making pottage around the rapids.

It U ruraoicu (bat th? British rniitary authori-
ties will shortly test at Aldcrsho. a new af rial war-

ship, the invention of a German, now a citizen of
Ampiie-i- ,

Grand Duke Ijouis of is again
giving trouble to the Qaeen. His latest fanoy is a
lady connected with the Ducal Coutt at Darni.
staat.

Advices from Western Africa says that small-
pox is raging at Coomassie, Ashantee. The King
of the country recently died and 300 suhjecU were
killed at the funeral.

Prince Louisa, eldust daughter of the Prince of
Wales, just out of the nursery, has two suitors, one
the eldest son of the King ot Sweden, and the
other the Crown Prince of Baden.

Fresh reports of gross persecutions of Jews
come frcra f.ossia. During the last two months
Jew bajl'ers, in yariojps vi'lapa have b.urnej oyer
1,000 Jewish bouses, shops and synagogues,

There are good prospects of a final conclusion
of a treaty of commerce botween the United
Slates and Cuba. The leiding Spanish papers
editorially point to tho fact that unles3 Cuba and
Porto ltico hare a favorable treaty with the
United States, the English at West India colonies
will, wlncn means ueatD to uoua.

At tho Empire Honolulu district
Klamath river, tw miners cortHnop to h370 gpfld
prospects, and'also bones of roamiaota animals of
ancient thnes: similar to thoso discovered in the
Centennial claim further down. An immense hip
bone ol a mastoaon was louna lasi inureuay,

several other petrified bones.
The Vans Journal det DebaU states that the mis-

sion of the Carl of Nortbbrcok. Uritiib lliih Com
missioner toi&rpt,' istqeombejtha ftu'ediie to
grant all tho concessions dernanded, then force
him to abdicate tho throne and finally to proclaim
his eon Abbas Khedive, intrusting the regency to
auuarl'dsua.

roETLlXD. August 10th. A special to tho
from Ko&eburg says : The principal busi-

ness places of ltosebarg were burned this mom-in- g.

The fire originated1 in the office of the
Metropolitan Hotel, but in-- a lew rxflnuUs the
flames bad reached over the entire building and
tho guests escaped with only their lives. Louis
Zejsler, the proprietor, lost hi) life in sarins Ids
gaesu and was burned to a crisp, '

Bostos, Ang. 22. Th facts of tha EUjViaa of

the Tallapym are as follows: The Ta.rooM,with
1(0 men and officers on board, was bound to New-
port, to take on board Secretarv Chandler. At 11
o'clock last night, dating a thick fog. thrco miles
nonoeast 01 uaK liiuiia, Manna s uieyaru, wie
waa struck in the bow by the schooner Jama .
LoKttl of Bath, Captain Itced, from Baltimore for
Portland, with a cargo of coal. Her side was
crashed in. and she rank in fivo minutes in ten
fathoms of water. As sho went down her whistle
was blown as a signal of distress, the steamer
Gate City came up immediately, and the schooner
Star A. Hood, which happened to be in the vici-
nity, rescued the crew, with the exception of the
surgeon and one man, who are said to be missing.
The Gale City lay to unlil 3 o'clock. They all
landed at Wood's Hole. The Talktpoon lies on
what is known as the Squash Meadow Flat, and
the smokestack and topmast alone are visible.
The schooner James S. loieell also has on board
several of tho Tallaiiot crew.

The names of tho missing from the TallapooM
are : Passed Assistant Surgeon Clarence E. Black,
and George A. Foster, landsman. Some of Secre-
tary Chandler's personal effects were in the vessel
when she sank.

Losdox, August 2Sth. The British
Canada has been ordered to be ready to sail for
China on September tlth. Tho Dreadnaught is
commissioned for tho Mediterranean. Several
other ironclad3 can proceed on short notico to
Egypt or China.

LosrxHi, August 2Sth. Tho Government is ex-

pediting the departure and increasing the
of troops for Egypt. Tho staff at

Woolwhich has been increased and additional
hands engaged to pnt the transports in readiness
rapidly. Orders have been sent to Plymouth to
hasten tho fHtinr tint of tha tnwsuort Peonab. It
has been decided to increase the expedition for
the relief of Gordon to 7,000 men. Seven hundred
Koyal scouts will lie dispatched from the West
Indies. Tha rest of the troops will go from
Gibraltar, Malta and Cyprus. Four hundred more
river boats hare been ordered.

Houe, August 28th. The following shows the
E

regress ot cholera in Italy for twenty-fou- r hours :
ergarao, 13 fresh cases ; Bologne. 2 deaths, 1

fresh case : Camoubasso. G deaths. T7 fresh cases ;
Laspczia, 8 deaths, 19 fresh cases ; Milan, 1 fresh
case ; Naples, 3 deaths ; Parma, 5 deaths, 2 fresh
rases; Tnrin, S deaths, 7 fresh cases. In tho
province of Cuneo, there wero 27 fresh cases, of
which 27 were in the town of Busca. Twenty-on- e

of these cases are already fatal.
Losnoir, August 23th. WoUcIoy proposes to

reach Dongola with the Gordon Belief Expedition
by November. He declares that he will be able to
accomplish this programme without difficulty.
There are only six cataracts to pass, whereas in
the Red Uiver Expedition in 1370 he was compelled
to drag boats overland at forty-si- x places.

LoSDOM, August 28th. A later dispatch from
the Foo Chow correspondent of tho 77iea says :
" I have just returned from Kin-pa- i. AH tho

along the Min river are gone. The Chinese
troops bolted. Tho trench lleet can nomoaru mo
mainland, bat its ocenprtion is impossible."

Per Mariposa.
IXDUXirous, August 30th. Late List evening

the defence in the Blaine libel suit filed a demur-
rer to the complaint; alleging that it does not set
forth facts snfiiciedt to constitute a cause of action.
Miller and Ellam attorneys for Blaine, appeared
in court this morning, and by agreement the argu-

ment on the demurrer was set for Tuesday next.
It is said the answer of the Sentinel company has
been prepared, and that tho defence will not wait
to be ruled to answer by tho plaintiff's counciL

I.SDUNirous, August 30th. The campaign on
behalf of the Democracy was opened hereto-nigh- t
by a largo meeting, which was addressed by Hon-'- 1

nomas A. Hendricks, Democratic candidate for

London. Angnst 30th. The King-

fisher, which has just reached England from the
Pacific, has been ordered to bo ready to sail to
China.

London, Angnst 30. Certain recent particulars
with reference to the relief expedition np the Nile
liavo been finally arranged. The force wnich will
proceed south of Assouan will bo composed of
8,000 British troops, 2.500 Egyptians and a flotilla
of 0 rivor boats. Tho boats will bo manned by
400 Canadians, 300 Kroomen, nnd about 2,000
Egyptian and Nubian boatmen. Tho cost of the
rjtramicn is estimated af ' '3 .000.000. It is report
ed that General Lord Wolscley, before accepting
tho ohief command of the expedition insisted up-

on being granted a carte blanche as to strength
and cquinments of the forco. Tho total number
of British troops in Egypt nt tho present moment
is 10,128, of which G01 are on tho sick list. When
all the reinforcements destined for Egypt reach
there the total number will be 15,000, The exact
composition of the force which will tako part in
the expedition to Khartoum will not bo decided
UpVU Ullltl uKini ,, viatwj lEn.uvaiji. utu- -

eral orders are already given, however, to elimi-
nate from the troops nil men whoso physique ren-

ders it unlikely that they would bo ablo to under-
go the privations to which tho expedition no doubt
will bo exposed. Several special correspondents
leavo London for Egypt

London, Aug. SO. Tho Fall Mall Gazelle says
there is not tho slightest foundation for tho re-

port that China wishes to come to an agreement
with Franco. ThoChineso consider lho Foochow
affair as an act ot treachery on tho part of Cour-be- t,

who took advantago of tho privilege accorded
to war ships to enter Chinese ports. The barbarity
of continuing n firo hours after the Chinese vessels
ceas3d is a causo for intense excitement against
tho Europeans.

tue rnEscn oboeee!) our or cantos.
SnANGUAi, Aug. 30. All tho French have left

Canton now. It is asserted that Admiral Courbet
left tho Min Biver with the intention of going to
Canton. The Chinese military commanders havo
everywhere received imperial orders to attack all
rrencn war snips and racrcnam vessels wmcu at-
tempt to enter the leading treaty ports. Tho-i- in
port are ordered to depart immediately. Tele-
grams for the Chinese Government lines nro not
accepted unless written in English.

Home, Aug. 30. The bulletin of tho progress of
the cholera daring the past 21 hours in the various
provinces of Ittly shows ! fresh cases and 70
deaths. The deatns are most numerous at Spczia,
in the province of Genoa, whero there wero 21.
and at Busca, in the provinco of Cuneo, where
there were 8. At Naples there were no deaths.

London, August 31st Ferry, replying to a note
sent him br Grandrillo since the bombardment of
FooCbow.bas renewed his assurances that Franco
desires to limit her opcratiohs in tho East to those
of the fleet. It is reported that Ferry has instruct-
ed Patenotre, French Minister to China, to resume
negotiations at Pekin, pending tho result of which
Courbet'asquprdron will remain at anchorage off
tho isle otMnizin. Should Patcnotro fail to ob-
tain a resumption of negotiations, Courbet is left
Willi absolute freedom to act as ho considers the
circumstances warrant. In the latter caso it is ex-

pected that Courbet will attack Ctnton. The Con-

sular body at Shanghai, through tho French Con-

sul, liavo been assured that Shanghai will not bo
attacked.

Uoncikono, August 31. A Fronch war ship has
arrived, to protect tho French merchant marine.

Cinton, Angnst 31. The French customs of-
ficers liavo left tho city. Tho Viceroy fears an at-
tack will he mado upon tho Bonne forts. An offi
cial reward is offered for the heads of Frenchmen.

Yi asnisiiToN, August Jt 1 ho spread of cholera
seems to bo of a moro serious nature than has
been stated through tho public press. Secretary
Frelinghuyscn has bceu in receipt of private
advices showing that th.cro is an Immediate dan-
ger of the importation of the diseaso into tho
United States.

New Osleass, August 31. A convention of
sugar and rice planters favorable to the election
of Blame and i.ogan met yesterday and an orga-
nization was effected finder the title of the Con-
servative liepnblican party.

New Yonx, August 31. A cahlo special from
London of tho 30th savs: Itis positively announced
at Paris that Gen. Millot's recall is not due to any
desire or question on his part to return to France
on account of illhcaltb, .hut that he has been re-
called in disgrace. Gen. Brieve do Lisle has been
ordered to supcrscdo Millot.

Delegates of the Extremo Left will have an
audience with President Grevy Sept. 1

and demand that he convoke the Chambers to de-

clare war against China.
Baron de Courcel, the French Ambassador, dined

with the Emperor. at Berlin August 30th. Humors
of a' Franco-Germa- nllianco strengthen tho state-
ment that the German residents of China havo
been placed under French protection.

'Hoxcxoso, September 1st Admiral Courbet an-
nounces that he has completed his operations in
the Min river, and it is now eafo for merchant
vessels to ascend to Foo Chow.

Win Sulfa, September 1st The latest from
Gen. Gordon, bears date Jaao l.'Hh. It says
Khartoum can hold out till the middle ot Novem
ber.

From The Iiahaina Side.

EDtToiiUiisrjTr: In jour last wpk'a Issue o
noticed an article entitled "That Mountain lload,"
with the sentiment of whloh we can agree.

If residents of other parts of the Island who arc
only compelled to Tisit Lahaina onco a year or
more seldom perhaps, find grounds for complaint,
how much more ought we. who are doomed to live
in the "deserted village" for the best part of a life
time, to rebel against tho present condition of our
road.

If our wi&has ootdd dpc,Ide the matter, wo should
have a carriage diiro around tho mountain within
the neit three months if possible. AH we need is
that fTO,000 so long talked of and not yet forth-
coming. -

I understand that one of our citizens will enter
into an agreement to make a good road for that
amount, and why is it beyond our reach?

Though spoken ot ns deserted, Lahaina has yet
a few residents and they are anxious to share the
tare! of life with their ne;t dmr neighbors.

We, gony rally sieakiug, area community of tax.
paying, law abiding citizens, and it seems an

fato that destines ns to a life of isolation,
because of bad roads and high steamer rates; so
let us see the aiO,UI0 as soon as possible.

A Loveu or Good Hoi Da

A Bnltable Aitjiointment.
An qnpaiatirient. which.will givo thorough satis-

faction (a the entire community, and which will
plane lfawaU lu the foremost rank of the nations,
is the rumored ono of the lion. L. Aholo as a Joint
Commissioner with l'rotessor Alexander to attend
the meetings upon settling the meridian. It would
be difficult to lind a more suitable person in the
whole country; but why say country, why not tho
broad I'acific? Of course the d

highly gifted Lilikalani may be favored, b; come,
but Ljlfcalaqi's talent, lie ralti6r in the direction
of finance ihan of abstract science. Again others
may consider that the author of tho Genealogical
lienor! had his claims, esoeciallv since he had
confirmed tho Hawaiian theory by his Mown expe
rience." nut tne cavillers most reel ineir

Hawaii needs a man devoted to science
from his cjaIe, a 'Sa0 dorOjighly conversant
with, lljVrnodl recent advances in mathematical
science, a man to whom spherical ceometrr. conic
sections, trigonometry and ihe theory of the infi
nite arejas aucn a man is nnuoubt-edl- y

found in the person of the linn. L. Aholo,
and tha world will coubtlesa rinrr with anolanse
when his speeches shall be runt broadcast over
theearth. It is to be nopal tiiitjio untoward ac-
cident may prevent this gentleman from proceed-ini- r

on this mission.
INoiebllhe Comn, Bdn't believe the above.

Evidently the Editor has ben fired.

Interlalaxid Steamer Time Table.
A Terr nsefnl time table has been issued by

Messrs. J. M. Oat ft Co., of this city, which gives
the date ot sailin.'; of each, of our 'sUnd. steamers,
and the tour they afe dqe ai each port where they
slop, 'i nis Is Information zcr the traveling public
which will be of equal Taluo to people living on
each of our Islands and to strangers and travelers.
iYe understand that every ono of the K;

in the Kingdom will bo furnished with a
copy each month, and that subscribers will bo
supplied by tha above firm with each new issne as
it appears for fi50 a year. r addition to the in-
formation giten aooot our 'Island steamers, tho
dates'6f. the arrival and departure of our foreign
mail steamers are given in a. manner which can
mislead no one. unite the time table fu;nisu3
information which no otbe. r publication Ijere gives,
it wuTproTO invalaatle to all who batetocorrt-ipan- d

or travel around this group.

. y Ba?vrT;x y-- --

A SHIP ASHORE !

Illustration of the Honolulu Pilot
System!

At 3:15 p.m. on the Cth inst. Oat's news board
furnished tho general public with tha information
that "the ship i--'l Dorado U passing Coco Head."
Tho information, besides being forwarded to that
head center of shipping news, was also sent to the
pilots; it being Capt. Mclntyre's watch, he was
the ono on whom devolved tho duty of bringing
the vessel in in case the pilot signal was displayed.
AtlaOthe telegraph station at Diamond Head
displayed the signal for "pilot wanted," and

trotted toward tho Pelt and signified the
intention of going out to the vessel. Steam was
got up on the tug, and CapL ltico and his engineer
and mates were engaged In the double duty of
getting everything ready for a sea trip and the
ejaculation of remarks that showed how pleased
tbey were at the prospect of getting cold dinners.
At 5:15 p. m. pilot Mclntyre sent word to Captain
Itice that be would not go out to tho vessel until
morning. Steam was then allowed to go down
and all hands left for home. Capt. Mclntyre ar-
riving at his house only a fbw ruinate behind his
regular dinner honr.

At 5:15 the ship F.ldorado was seen from the
docks coming around Diamond Head, all sail set,
wind light north-eas- t, sea almost as smootli as
glass. The vessel came slowly down tha reef, the
closeness with which she was kept to the inshore
betraying a stranger captain, and also a seeming
wish to reach an anchorage. The pilot was at this
lime probably comfortably ensconced in nis pa
jamas and slippers and solacing himself with n
puff of the weed that "cheers bat not intoxicated."
At 7:0rt blue lights and torches wero displayed
from the vessel indicating that she waa in trouble
and desired assistance, but pilot M ' ityre not
being at hand, and he not having informed any
of his brother pilots that he did not intead to per-

form his duty on the occasion, the relief desired
was not obtainable.

Tne news that a vessel wai ashore got spread
around so that it finallv reached tho ears of a
representative of tho Gazette, who, in company
witn liepuly aiarsnai uaylon, proceeded towards
the Pelt to tako passaco for tho scene of tho ex
peeled wreck. Arriving at the Pelt, hundreds of
people were found to be there already, having been
attracted by the sound ot the steamer's whistle
which was utilized at intervals to summon the
presence of the tug's engineer, ihe riot and dis-
order on board the tug induced a passago in the
frail shell of the Eclipso Boat Club, tho boys kind-
ly consenting to pull tha party of three Deputy
Dayton, Capt Reynolds of the board of Health,
and tha newspaper reporter) to tba vessel. On
tho way out it was learned that Ihe "Eclipso" boys
had been attracted bv tho lichta burned, nnd cone
out, and at tho reqnest of the captain had brought
a note asnore tor pilot aicintyre. tms noienau
been given to a boat's crew of natives' soma time
previously by the captain of the stranded vessel,
but those messengers thought that the messagt
would probably keep, so on Ihe way in they had
tied up nt the spar buoy, and were engaged in fish-
ing when caught up with by tho Eclipso crew, who
brought tho noto to shore.

Midway between the spar and bell buoys, in a
bay like portion of tho shoals that fringe the coral
reefs, with all sail set but immovable as if riveted,
with starboard anchor down, the chain showing no
strain, rested the good ship Eldorado, Capt. Hum-
phreys, to days from Newcastle, N. S. W., laden
with 1G31 tons of coal and consigned to W. O. Ir-
win & Co. Tho "Eclipse" boat was put alongside,
and at 'J.30 the three travelers arrived on board,
bring the first from shore to step on tho deck of
tne vessel in answer 10 me neip sunais uispiayeu
over two hoars before. Deputy Dayton immedi-
ately entered into conversation with tho mate, the
captain being below, and ascertaining that there
was no kedge out, advised that one bo put out at
once, himself helping with a vim that was surpris-
ing, to carry oat the suggestion. The kedge wa
pat and held, nnd to make a long story short
saved tho vessel. Tha Gazette representative
seeing that the captain was not very comfortable
on deck, led the way to the cabin and obtained
the following information:

THE CAPTAIN'S STOUT.

Tho shin El Dorado was built in Yarmouth.
Maine, in 1SCI. and is owned bv Mr. Itichard Har
ding, of that port; she is ll:tl tons burthen and
naa peon 01 late engaged in ine .usiraunn irauc.
Sho left Newcastle, N.S. Wou the Sth of July,
having 1G31 tons of coal on board, for this port.
For the first few days out weather was pleasant,
but soon experienced a chango, tho wind hauling
to the westward and blowing "great guns," tho sea
at times being mountainous, tnis weather was ex-

perienced to ISO" W., 30' S., when belter weather
was experienced. The southeast trades were light,
as were the "trades" off tho islands here. At day-
light ou tho Cth the islands were sighted, and the
wind being light, all Bail, everything that would
draw, was set. in tho endeavor to mako tho port of
Honolulu before dark. At 1.05 p.m. on the u'th tho
pilot flag was hoisted, wheu off Diamond Head,
and an answering signal was given from the look-
out station. About 5.50 rounded Diamond Head
but saw no signs of tug or pilot As the wind was
light the vessel was kept along toward tho port in
the hopo that n pilot would come out or that a good
placo for anchorage might bo obtained. Passed
the bell buoy, on tha port side, at dark, then no
signs of tug or pilot, was about making prepara-
tions to anchor when tho vessel struck. Sails were
immediately put aback and nn endeavor made to
work her ot! but unavailing. Displayed fonr blue
lights and a torch about 7 p.m., but "yon (mean-
ing the persons mentioned previously) arc tho first
that have been aboard to tell mo where I am and
tho prospects of getting the vessel off."

Deputy Dayton had succeeded in landing a
kedge off tho ioit bow nnd had brought 11 strain
onmoune. ice uaptain on coming on ueeK no-
ticed that during the time below lho vessel had
swung ? of a point to tho southward, and he be-
came quite elated when ho learned the cause being
men nopciui 01 gelling ms vessel on. ai hum
Mr. J. W. Pfluger iu tho steamer Kaptotani accom-
panied by tho tag Pelt towing n pilot boat in
which were Pilots Babcock and Shepherd, and
Harbormaster Fullor, arrivod alongside. Mr.
Pflager immediately offered all the assistance iu
his power stating that ho had no hope for gain iu
the matter. The "oracles" decided, trom tho
manner in which tho vessel was striking, es-
pecially astern that she could notwoll bo got off
and that tho chance wero her bones would lay
there unless some of tho cargo was jettisoned.

Mr Pfluger immediately started his steamer,
with the mate, ta shore for assistance. A boats
crows, consisting of Torlbcrt, A. ltobinson, nnd
S. Monsarratt, belonging to the Myrtle Boat Club,
who had performed many useful acts during tho
night, was used on dispatch service n noto being
forwarded to the consignee, Mr W. G. Irwin, the
boys .covering their two miles and arriving in
town before tho steamer. Mr Irwin did not
howover give any help eithor in ndvico or assis-
tance.

TREK AUA1N.

At 12:10 tho IVa rcturnod and pilot Babcock
took chargo of tho vessel in nn endeavor to get her
off, iiiloC Shepherd assisting. After 50 minute"! of
hard pulling, during which the vensel was taken
off inch by inch almost, tho Pelt finally beoatne
victorious nnd hearty cheer went np from nil
hands when tho Bliip kh(orndo. once, mora elided
Into deep water. I He .Myrtle lioat Ulna Doal waa
again called into requisition and tho crow placed
a light on the spar baoj for the pilot's aso in en-
tering the rassnp,c. At - a.m. the passage was
cleared and a few minutes afterwards the vessel
dropped anchor iu the harbor, but little damaged
after snch close contact with the coral reefs off
Honolulu harbor.

nuuii qui utnorr.
Tho great credit is duo to Depot Uajtoo, his

placing the Ledge, which waa solely his own idea,
keeping tho vessel from going broadside on and
thns being placed in n position that would have
caosed hex total loss. To the crew of tho Myr-

tle Club praise is due, as they were nntiting la
their efforts even in the frail shell, to aid and as-

sist in every way, and although the noteforwarded
to tho consignee brought no good results, tbey
still performed otherduties of a more arduuusand
uangcrous nature. jir. a linger a uuer ui assui-anc- o

was given without any desire of gain, nnd tho
captain felt grateful for the generous oiler.

'1 ho only person ou whom blame falls is tho one
who seemingly wilfully neglected his duty, pilot
Mclntyre, and the only reason why tTi,cre was not
a Xiayara disaster Was Jack of wffid no J swell.

Note from Dr. Trotuaean.
Editou Gizmr. Capt. Mclntyre hag been un-

der my care ever since the ISM day of August. His
sickness began with hemorrhage of the stomach
and ever since he has boen ailing. On Saturday
evening in particular.I did not consider wcjl (hat
Capt, Mclntyre was not in a condi,tlyi to perform
his duties ; Sunday rooming ho1 Wa'a guile Weak and

writing.is uui wf, yci of me lime ox my
CI, TnoiMUU.

"tiu Sluucrtisciiicnts.

NOTICE.
rpiIKItE M'iX-X-, Jr, VMKCTIXO. OKJL Ihe Stoeklioldtrs las ALIltftf Vltt'ITATAlIO
CO. at Ilia otrue tte Company n Vaikn, on

Kili.lHI. ,.
tO-- U sw Ute

O. JS. MoD U Jb 'Jj '3322
Carp puter and Builder.

TELENIOSE SO. 301.
BUILDINGS MOVED AND WIND Wit ERECTED.

V-- Repairing; in nil lis Branches. "

Wntk ilon in nr pail of llie Kirurdom. Hhnj, at nisresilience, WaikIM ltnadnear Sunny South.'' Tuwa
orders may be led al the shipping olllee of A. K. L'ouke,
Qnecn Street, llonolnln. m,jh !

NOTICE.
Koloa Sugar Company, Incorporated,

'(Capital Stoek TaW af.)
A TTUli A'UATi SIKKTIXfS Ol'

LX. tha ai'k-hokler- of tha KOLOA S1KIAH III
lieklatllonolnla. Sept-8t- 151. the I.,llolnr naned
officers were elected for oae year and until their inicessora shall tie elected

W E Anton Cropp....
Adalf Hanebcrz
rbai M Cooke
HWhchmldt
KPAdam

VtmUitm

:::::::.i!SvJ
Aaditor

All ol sl,oili ;cepl4 office. CIIAS. It. COOKE.
Heeretarv ol tbe Kotoa Sagar l'c.

llnnolnln. Wept, till. 11. Tls K

TIME !

PDST OFFICE TIME TABLE

OKTIie

Tr..-ya7-LiXA3-

Inter-Islan- d Steamers,
OIVIMJ THEIR TIME OP AHIUVAL

At all Poi:ts of the Islands
BT CORRECTED. MONTHLY. ".

Prioe: $2.50 per Annum.
254 COPXBS!

J. M. OAT, JR. & CO.

lOuESt
SUtlopers & News Dealer.

Agernta.

TO RENT AT PUNAH0TJ
rpy A NEW llOl'KE, HUlTAlIIaK
ffl'ii for a larre fauilr. ana Avemtnnlea walk from
a"" the scfiool latUIln;s. Ter ma moderate,
lull it Box 123 Fost Offlee.

0' ATUJS.BuipitOGKiVJOIKSC
done In tin aea,ut iljle, at the Oaietl OBco.

vlutiioit Snlc3.

By & IXVEY,

TL?lxls X?ty,
SPECIAL & ATTRACTIVE

Sale ol
ELEGANT FURNITURE

MANTEL MIRRORS, ETC.

Wr arc tntniflrU h? MESSRS. V. XAl'rAIOASE
Jfc t u , tt eii at rnbMe A action at our

Salf rrv,ras, BmTcr Stork,

On Wednesday, Sept. 10th
At 10 u'cltwk a m, to close CoRljrBRXni,

A-- Elegant Assortment of
Furniture, Comprising

Drawing Room Set.
Dials Hoom Si,jaUtensfon Dining TaM,

Plr Ola nvrr Mantle.
lalatrf I'abtMt. Whatnot,

Mfc Stool. Kiy Chain.

BED ROOIVI SETS
Bracket . I'natmodea.

FnMliM, I'halr. PaaLMttmhl- -
realkrr rtlhws. ami other

Miscellaneous Items too Numerous

to Mention.
oar The whole will be on view on TUKSDAY, tat

9th Inst, and on the mornlas of sale.

LYONS A LBYET. Anetloneets.

Regular Cash Sale

On Frk1ay7Sept. !2th,
at ID a. m. at S.iL-- Itiioni. mil br sol. I at aactloa.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
jEXA3TXU.t7VLrGj

Crockery & Glassware
AND A LINE lit

FANCY GOODS
Sacks No. 1 & 2 Sugar.

Barrels Fresh Salmon,
Manila Cigars & Cigarettes,

Sets Single Birggy Harness,

e. Jte. 4e. ALSO HKVUKAL

Saddle & Carriage Horses.
LYONS & LEVEY, Anettoaeatf.

JTrtu Umcrtiscmcnts.

3NTOtJLoe !

1.x oimiMiToci.ifsKTin: lMitr.M'.iisitii"
of the late Qrm ot

GEORGE PEACHT &; CO.,
OK KBAUIlor, KAl , HAWAII.

foraal the lV.pcty .f
att Firm, rfnltt)nj( "f

100 Head of Young Cows
OK lMrOI.TEU 11KKKDS-

3 Bulls, 60 Calves,
2 Mules, I Horse,

50 Donkoys,
2,000 Tame Goats

OF ANUOKA

Buildings, Pens, Tools, Furniture, Etc.
!' lYiinblv arranfHM-nt- i an tx m '' "ticvntinx

th LraM" of Iatil.r fiirt hi r iiifornmlitin apply v thv nnder
fimtl

SuTY.wuxiMirtnrr of th firm or (.. Trarht A Co.. anil
Kxecittor of f Prnctil, ilrcnuet!.

Kahnkit Hunch. Kan. Ann W. I4!. ttHI 1m

OAHU COLLEGE

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY SCHOOL

FALIi TZ.UM
Begins on Monday, Sept. 15th.
rpiIKTKIJSTKKS
JL announce Ihnt the

i:i; happy to
Srrnntl Y"r. lnr th Mfct- -

tioit of the Mv of Nlriffy. torHtnlttca to b verf
irrpusfnl. Mvt M L. STOONKK, a iadttl of

Mornit llolrnke, and for jrar. pout, n member of
m- - ztrminarj raciaiiy, niw orcn MTiirvii as an ituftrne-to- r

at the College.
11 U exDKtetl that the n w ProfMMtrhlfl of L'aWmta.

try and tho Nalmal Hct.nc "" tx " ? tke

Mints EMMA V. HALL, ii 3pr1ncl teacbor, and
for trrerat yearn. rrineifMl of a Grammar oool inWare, Mit4., ctHnra from that txM.tlou to tako tharcc
of th I'USAIIOir rHKPAKATOKY SCHOOL.

Only A tew pnplla ran be rw Ircd at iHIa School, and
they wit! b atliulited In order of application, wttteli
in u 71. in.- - inauc ii

REV. C. M. HYDE, D.
Or ti Ihe I'mljent the Coll'

op- - i iiiaiogtte uni oHHBnueauo.
lew.
I&l

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER- S

IS T11K

Second Judicial District, H. I.

vroTic'i
xi

IS JIEUKJtV (JIVKX TO
tii'ix-rayi- i of Ine MeeondJmhclal lHatelel.ll.

I. (M.U'I. MULUKAI nnii I.AJ1AI. tkt It., Rfl Mil
UP TAX A TEA!, will .t at th fnllowlntf place and
time rorthp hmrinc'if aachTax Appeal an ma tm--

born rroxiy certtA-ei- op to It, fix-
At I'onrt Hoime, Wall nail Octobrr UUoM
At Court Montr I'nkift, Molokal...CktolSer ftth
Al Court Hotw, liana October Mh Xo'Mh
At Court Ion.w, Makawao. October Mh to 'Jilt
At Court Hottac, Lnbaisa... October 'jtMh to'Jtfth

ThernpeeliTesentlemenapbolnlefl a .MEMBEHH
of the TAX A IT KAl, HOARDM the foretfolDX

will pleaM Use not Ire thin AlTcrtlenien( aad
meet tni at the afore-wlf- placra and tlmea for tb

of baftlne, fimn 9 a. in. to .1 p. m. on each Jaj
AIlll. yoiiXAMiKK,

rrt.d-n- t of the Board of Tax Appeal for tbe
Second Judicial II I.

La .inn, A tig 23d. 1W. Tt

ISAAC MOORE,
III .MJUAMJ sntKirr. IIOMH.Ll.II.old iiioiiT iiouhm mrroxt.M

CHOICEST MKLKCTIV. 0t?
FANCY CANDIES OF AU, DESCRIPTIONS:

Creams, Upera CariuM!', Sawareil
Almonils. A. V.. Hun tons, UIpm lee , skmiiSlices, Ilirae alwl Lemiut Uiim Irrupt. O. C. !fot)priel
ami UriUiaalltiiivefsallon Lormavr. Mint LseiMer,

SplcctI Chocolate, Chocolate I'rrams anil
Fancy and Plain Mlxod Candios,

AIo-lT- S- S. 8. Ahnomls. Ilr., lis.
I'llbrsl.. Kte Llrurire. Iilam.' Usn,

Bproeo tinoi, Prlxe Holes.
The above Candles Retailed nt flOq par lb.- rm ..V0 TRY TllfH "

Cigars. (.'Ifrarritc. Tohaeui, liJli. r IVi MoiU
Water jr. I.i.l Ik on let-- , smlu Inll line ot

VM FAMILY OROCriUES. jrlv

JVIR. M. POLDI,
- BtrUK-hNtl- -

Messrs. S, Hoffnung & Co.,
C3n J3"irxijra3-x-- , isr. &tav.

Ila Arrive! wllh a ripleailld of

Christinas Goods,

Saddlery and.
Gen'l. Merchandise

ALSO

X:l5vro onds,
"Watches and Jewelry

AND WILL ores AT

No. 107; FORT STREET, (UP STAIRS)

Honro fnrro-fl- of m bird th Honolulu I.ibnry
I'fcTi an.l It"-'..- u

SALAMANDER FELTING
HUH

(everiug lioilers, Steam Pipes
ETC., KTt

Savos 25 por Cent, of Fuel-PRIC-

REDUCED TO 87.50 BBL.
THEO. H. QAY'ES . Co,,

m ir

nt

In
or

NOTICE !

XT K. 11 K I N i: I C it 11 K N J KS

D1

LYONS

18
aathnviav4 to ija ensr Arm name rw peoearaalam.

r. a. w iiabUr a co.
inlaln, Hepleailir, M. mi. IKB

DRAFT LOST OR STOLEN !

Ajrnli

KA.lfT NO. 7 III DKAiV.V UY J.
M HliaKEKi SSOSS. hlS.n Mtmmm. V. A.

tuJlIAKrXR X CO, has bran lost or All a

are uilisnieil afala.t llll aaaaoaa
paywenl Iras Isissai slwypej. I

E. P. ADAMS,
Z,. i" tfnn Slant, l!aaolla, II. L,

STOCK & REAL ESTATE BROKER

MiaasB or tub
lloaouiu. ktock X Born, wiii"i.

Stocks and Bond of all Iclnila Bnnght, and
Sold on Commlaslun,

rir Telephone- Ko. 73. B5S It
NOTICE !

THE roirJITII ASSESSilKNT OV
J ItSO Mr sare on Ine Capital Stuck, at tne

TELKPllOB Co. kaa nl ksvtul and la

das ami oajahsr al rn I ce. A-- JAKI1BH.
TM.iin-- Uatnal TeleDhone t'o.

llanalw. Amnst 14ln. ill. log

EXCHANGE ON CHINA I

rSOKlWIGNEIa A1SETin: TO DIUW IJX TUB

Chartered Bank of India, Anatralia and
China, Hoackona.

J0K UI.SH.QP CU.

SlriJtion Sato. '

Regular Gash Si
On Thursday, Sept. I

At Itt o'clock ft m. at ftatetroom, omc trw tttt4 ,t

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHiHi
TowK CottoBa ami Uaest.

Fine Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Pantil
Btf Aio, aa .AMertsieiti of

NEW GROCERIES
. ALMO

Sack? Sitcar, Barrels Salmon, kantl .ar,

cfcol
P. AD.lHA.Aaelr,

Nttu rcttiamicntJ.

HENRY MAY & Go

Just Received!

City of Paris & Clan Grant!

JTVroro. LONDON,

Cs. Orange Marmalade
Crosso t Bl.ickTTcll'a .

Cnsm Raspberry Jam,
Cased Strawberry Jam,

Cases Ham I'addiug,
Cases Xlinco Moat,

Cases Sallana Raisins,
New

Cs. Bottled Pie Fruits
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Currant-- ,

Cases Gherkins,
Cases Pickled WalnaU,

Cases Spanish Ulires,
Cases French Capers.

Cases French Mushrooms,
Cases French Peas,

Cases French Trafllee,
Cases Pate do fot Gras,

Cases Finnon Haddock,
Cases Kippered Ilemngs,

CS. SCOTCH HERRINGS
Cases Yarmouth Btoaters,

Cases Oxford Sausage,
Cases Sardines, f and

Cases White yino Vinegar
Cases Kntt India ( hutney..

Cases Leibig's Kxtracl Meat,
Caiest Mushroom Catsnp,

Caww Soyer's Kelish,
Caees Yorkshire Iteliali,

Catos Celery Sail,
Cases Celery ieed.

Dr. Ridge's Infants Food

Cases Scotch Oatmeal, (lb. tins ,

Cues Pearl ilarley, lib. tins .

Css Tapioca, 41b. tins ,

Cases Sago, 'lib tins ;

Cases Salt in jars.
Cases Ground Cinnamon,

Cases Ground Allspice,
Cases .Ground

Cs. Genuine Mustard,
Cs. Cayenne Pepper,

HEMP, RAPE, AND CANARY SEED,

Fry's Chocolate,
Fry's Ctieoskte Sticks for dessert,

Hpp's Coooa,
Schwa'tiera Cooootina,

Hudtly A Palmer's Milk I);acnjts,
ilnntly it Palmer's

Maccaroons & Crackneils
Mackemie's Albert IKtcttits,

Uryant A May's Wax Matches
IJryant May's Safety Matches,

Day & Martin's Liquid Blacking,
i WIS)

G. D. FREETH.

r.

w. c rucccx.

Freeth & Peacock
No. 23 Nuuanu Street,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Wine & Spirit

Offer for Sale at the

A r ami wll wWinl .stock l th- hoi. -

aal moit Kara-rit- Brand- - f

- And OrJtr. Filled Promptly a"

TBLIirriovf 10.

Gonornl
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Lowest Market Rates

Ales,
Beers,

Porters,
"Wines,

Spirits,
Iiiqueucrs,

Etc,, Etc.
ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

FOR THE COMPLEXION I

THIS KLKfi.VNT VWV.V MlATVUZt
. i. tueMo-i- r fEnar.i rue.u riFiEitHon

ll U ritr" 4H'I H

ami 11

falls to iletiet if

mat

PBR

II"X 39.

mlr.. lUiriircil la II, Ipplicalron
i'Bm"' wnimim 'rose, scraua;

av
n BOVVMA.X rbeaalsr.

oar K.'K AI.8 BV OaklaxI, i r

HOLLISTER & Co.

WHITE

QUANTITIES TO SUIW
nfe. n j$y

NVuWERS Jl COOKEK

RUBBER

Wo want tho Public to under-
stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
IsneadramllTUlInjwrariiUtinJl lie

HAY, DATS. BARLEY, BRAN, &c. S
rDCATTaaD

AT THE LOWEST RATES. -
At at wait to mala room f aLuj .

stack so ih w

--Alloedetipe-smptr atUnded w. CoerfJ ifcOTrmf

low No. If ffa "
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Grrnrrnl Jttwrliscmcnls.

INDIA RICE MILLS

0 or :JESS
rf

H "9

CO tf

p

107, 109 & 111 FREHXOflXT STREET
San Francisco.

Tin in in i:ic i: mii.i.. mt.i:2lm;aimm I'larricu. i.xrrui- -
X 'bir' I'"' I ntarr"l ' i:.,til lmprm,nt'nl in now lli im jr M In i.erffCUoii

.i vi ..r Tin.! uj n . miilP'r'.'TH.ii f WorLM,., .tjui-- l minr.II'il Tire j icjfl al Ihnf
i d- - . if 'I.' 1nm !.' pound. ' f I'acMi ' lir: flu ilm I which

t vltr'ban hi "I , othr Mill, TW th'-- 11. ti.ni.' - -- I' impio I i i.l- lln Propricto!

Is enabled Largely Reduce lhe Rales for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

MOM. Till: ?IM AI).TA(;i 111' miiitims iaiiii iosvn I HAM isco
M II IM- - IT I.i:M.II AT Till: SIN I ltM IM O 211 MA.

TIIi: 1 OI.I.OUIM. Mil III. :

M nHTlorl of Utk at lb feati timnclrt--

.nil Villus iii Ilir jtlrld f Hut

Srl NmiJiic KI" fr JliiiI.njrwiMM

4:ii I rrlm Miitl I.irinif in (wlm of

-- III I tiilrinlf3 M of IVUj'

A

mot--

the

-

p.

Jl.r'lj.n il'

AMLII

Kilt Kil ccill.
Till l.nllrr from Mil Miirll,"

.rtni i n'ii fif lrnnrl IIi
Hn- will ottr

It'll it -- twjt
l an f Ip ( parurulaxlj
Ijiiltm Mnrkrli

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Wm. M. CrEEEJN'WOOD- -

G moral Commission Morclimil null Proprietor the
INDIA RICE MILLS. Son Tranclt-co- . CaL

3Tew Good ly JLate Arrivals
FROM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK ENGLAND,

Received by Castle fe Oooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS, AND

To xsis Soi. at MIWENT Jf AI'EtiS
GOODS

Suitable for Plantations,Country Stores
Or 1 VM1LIKS. Onlcrs 1'illi-- at SliurliM ulitc anI nith K.iUs-tariio- n

lo .'hitIiiimt. Attention is ( allnl to Oiir

Improved Paris PL O "W
.fcM INK PUI I MAX MUlK III- lliLIMIhl AM MX LI., i.tt.1 t.iiaiaiilnil

tifit HIHr Itian mn Mi-- , Bn uLin in Hit MarVM AlMinllitrrn.il of
riooii Ilmiit trf Moli nc I h .Job Hi tjt A , Ai iaj

I Ultt Jr im hump inuilf tf lx t Mr lmHr r I'I.hiWiV llvi ' J ,nt
nd riiA MttN-- riik.ilo Ail7. Aa.c sucl ntlir hixlle; lUltlw in l i ultrf

i ii 3ioln.rli luft iialit Indm Itulit r Hom 't,', 1 P, 1J nut ' nub, Ox lukth.
,1arkm ml inul rmUf 1'tirlaliU orp-- hairk AiniU i ui (irow.
Aftuflur Icktiij; th Kt

hi c

o 1 o
J

1

lirr Lrlbtr Mitd Larmrf lu1ibtr Mr am I'arki&c round and njua-- t
i t i I ovrrmrwn bUm Tijn do Mailiimrj Uilc lanl ah tor auU cjlindi t, Ntatfc Foot

UZ5STONS CELEBRATJCU SAWS AND TILES, ALL SIZES:
mii and sidiiU til-f- , llaintmrr-- for Dtrm 51a1i -. IIUcLmiiiIIik A Horcfclt tc

iirhl NalU nil fint- ll"ii nd Mult bluw Nai.Utlv hailr, C'ct fipiLir Morn1 Jt Mule Ijo i

Latest Iniprovemeiits in Shelf Hardware
II L Oil pi . n 1m Utr- - 11 u tilim.1. tu.i tiniJ ), d I uI-- , inc. m (Ml

,i'tnriiic 'tiniii ritl. Irn:a1tn ami I'limpf W tf nt i i iitiifH.-ul-i
v I'lmii nt uih U in ttnUaiiUt ( H Nfin

fci --J? $. JE U JS 33 JFL"" C3- - O O 33
Tnl.int ' lmud Kli ai I am! I nbltarln il ottonp.

nln-- Urillr (.niinMniiiiL- - 1um,", Lmci Vi Ulio and clc 1 Uhim t,
tn, Hot WtuH Klamlp 1"

sFM'LK (JKOUERIES, Goldni Gale, Star & SiiH-rfiu- c Flour

i t Ih. v l.f ai A 1m uMi rnia urn 'urlluii(l .inii UyOranM no nt,

For Kerosene Oil We Otter THE PALACE, and Guarante
itcannotbebeatfor quality or price; also, THE

VULCAN, a good oil and above test:

WOODWARD & BROWN'S CELEBRATED PIANOS

1 1:: ( lu':iii'sl (.ool I'i.ino: V Jliioti Oi'vaii o.'s- - I'.irlor Organs

B cdsBiffiiBaVBEiE9aaKaa a

Ko. 5 NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.

Ag'ents for tlie 'Superioi8' Stove

Ti7-
p -

I

la

H 1 r . kk. V' .

-- ".SiaTIlSI.
&m

TELEPHONE No I'll

Tlir

DILLIHG-HA- & Go.,
Have Received a Full Line of the Favorite

Dilling'liam Breaking Flows
ll.l.lM.tl.M

FURROW PLOWS,

tilir.

AND

SHEET

IIII.IIM.IIAM

Ale but ours

39T

TELEPHONE IS

Fort will

rem

Steel
Oano Cais.

11)15

Uh PLOW WOUKS
Manuractotj and l.ircu.1 Stitl"ttoii.u.Uievoda.

&
Old Pattern Moliiie Flows,

kinds
Pulley Blocks,

Buckeye Mowers, Jacks.
Fodder Cutters, Garden & C.iu.il

Lubricatiiig Oils, Turpentine, Oils
Oil YnKons. Iloie,

Goods. LaiaiM, Chaudclivrs, Ac
amiii itu to t vtTiUiinc out at

IUI.I.IM.IIA.M

ttJZUSLOVj&.JL,.

l. KRAFT,!
OPllllAN, JEWELS and

WATCHMAKER,
Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Ii it rro rtt to Mitrx jnarttrt
t i - K Merchant Mk-w- ,

HIS PER BUTE!
r Adltlioii lobif fitrrarr Mock

FI3STE GOODS !

M . II AS

J E5 E! X-- t
UOLD. MLEK.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
1 l tnL nd tsib. lrc Att of

Slusical Instruments,
Ti rlrbratrd 31ana?ictDrcrr

fe IH EHDLESS VAEIEXY.--a

ra txanitiiehif am) n will
i l pleaded JLl 99

PATENT NOTICE.
m ItKAls A PATENT AVAS IS--"W ! in Ktfitbnry K Jtrrie on tbr 30th Jaaa

try i Uit- HiBieJcr of tbc Intftior, under
dsi. tfir kCn and Ca&e Ttmd Confomlo);

U in ii wars a.1 penon agalntt ao IdMcs.
jaa efv Mill Tatrat

C BttEWEIi i COMrASV
Areata ofthc Jutjs FarnaccC

WLOt 1W6

?i

0

lo

I'rfH'clnm o
lamrd

rar;n
AMI (! Itrltfr ( emu

uw Main. an-- d In

of

&

)'!
n I'Jnnp

rcl ,,

liidU
t

nru

I'.nin
o

inr.

&'

IndlR tilioliir Mi atn I'm kitij. H U mill.
Oil

aa Eami s& s"bi

HEAI ! . IN

STOVES RANGES
Err Pcnri u of

-- , METALWARE OH

Ull MAUI lOCI.IFl I

ilimnirn nnin
II

tfj suli A, rt Id lln r ItliniU I, r lhe

Montague Range,
AI I MZES IN S11M.K

C1RCUURS IND FPICES OK APPLICATION

iy

RICE PLOWS

to IS lilt It.

A TAIIIEL 11 WoDXU Kill
' ri.t I biTOL or THE

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS
Our Goods arc AcknowledgetUthe Best !

HO::COBKS,

We Use Patent Stoppers
Irmlloui r.inik- - Ijmliist-- i no

Ginger
(.IIILDHLN U( IOU- -

OURSOBAliVATER
PWWt.dclMtroutOtHHltfrrt or V hart toall rartsor lln ly.
CaruTo) altroiioa juta to Klai.d Vrdcih Address

The Crystal Soda Works,
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Tho Volcanio PnUem Trom the Point of
View or Hawaiian Volcanoes.

Captain C. 11 Dntton, in his valnable
paper on Hawaiian Volcanoes, which ac

companies tho Annnal lteport of the. Di-

rector of the United States Geological
Snney for the year ending June 30, 1683,
has called attention to certain phases of
volcanic action on Haw aii which de&eiro
the carotid attention of all udcanologists.
At page 191 he olcnres: "They," (that
is. the olcanoes of 3IaunaIoa and Kilau
ea) -- hring tip more laa and dissipate
more energy in the. course of a century
tliau-an- others of which we haie knowl-
edge. Their action is also tho least

That they ghoidd give off tho
greatest amount of energy in the quietest
manner, is surely a most curious and strik
ing fact, but it does not imply anything
radical or anomalous. But in any cate-
gory of facts extreme cases are. always
deeply interesting and sometimes highly
instructive."

Captain Dutton considers the usual hy-

potheses which aro offered as tho mam
moving canses of volcanic action, or tho
power which raises and maintains vast col-

umns of molten rock above the surface of
the earth as inadmissible. Ho reviews
rapidly the hypothesis of tho percolation
of water to the heated rocks, as well as
that of tho original mixture of tho molten
rock with water; also tho oxydizing or
chemical hypothesis, and tho crushing,
heating and melting theory of Mallet, and
finds each one entirely unsatisfactory;
whilo the expansion of hot solid bodies on
relief of pressure, and tho assumption of
local increments of heat, he dismisses as
hardly worth refuting.

Captain Dntton however, in studying
Hawaiian volcanoes adverts to a principle
of action which I have long looked upon
as a main factor not only of the action in
these craters but one which illustrates tho
general principle of volcanic action tho
world over.

At page l'JG ho observes,: 'In tho s

of Mokuaweoweo and Kilauea, tho
lava lakes represent tho siunmits of col-
umns of liquid lava extending to depths
in the earth which are probably very great.
AVhen great eruptions occur on tho Hank
of the mountains at lower levels, these
lakes are drained, and when the erup
tions cease the lavas come up in them
again, to their former level. Hut in the
history of the mountains tho heights of
theso liquid columns have not been con
stant, but ha o steadily increased. In Ki-

lauea this has, to our knowledge, increased
rather more than 100 feet in the last sixty
year? Taking all the circumstances into
consideration, i( koh h$ , the tammilt of the
cvitiimn tit ettrtt rage tretr iipproiwwte equilib-

rium letelt dependent ntmoit toleln vpon their
mean dentils "' ! siren time "' (Tho italics
are mine.)

Captain Dutton further advocates tho
probable existence of two important facts
in any attempt at explanation of volcanic
action; namely, a universal liquid or highly
plastic bubstratum, and the fact that cold
solid lava is denser than hot molten lava.
If this be the relativo condition of tho
earth" s solid crust and tho liquid substra-
tum, may not this difference of density bo
the simple '"missing factor" w Inch causes
all hrvas to appear at or above tho surface
of the earth?

Captain Dutton seems howoer, to con-
sider (page 181) that the by pothesib of tho
universal underlying magma being of less
dens-it- than the crust which restsorlloats
upon it, is not ono that is admissible. In
this view I am aware that ho is sustained
by one of tho most able physicists and
mathematicians of the day. Sir AVilliam
Thomson, who in an address at tho Glas-
gow meeting of the British Association in
187C has given it as his opinion that under
such circumstances tho fractured crust
would sink "like a rammed ironclad"

Taking all tho facts as thny probably
exist however, it does not seem necessary
to conclude that tho denser crust of tho
earth should sink far into tho less denso
upper laj or of tho magma upon which it
may rest; for,

First It is admitted that tho density
of the liquid underlying magma if it ex
isls increases with tho deith, and may
incieaso very rapidly at first, both because
the density must increase with tho pres-
sure, and because tho iron and other heavy
courpoucnts. in all probability increaso in
quantity as tho depth increases.

Second. Tho earth's crust a en when
divided into segments by fissures, must
be supposed to be resting upon tho liquid
substratum very much as the arch stones
of a bridge are placed, and as tho hot
liquid contracts moro than tho cooler solid
crust, from loss of heat, tho simple weight
of the crust tends to closo tho fissures, and
tho farther tho crust descends, the closer
tho fissures tend to become.

Third. The liquid into which the crust
is supposed to be sinking is entirely dif
fercnt to that into which tho ironclad sinks,
for tho moment tho molten lava becomes
exposed to radiation in the atmosphere or
even to loss of heat by conduction in a
narrow fissure, it tends to freczo solid, heal
tho crack, and prevent any further sink-
ing.

But as a matter of fact we know that frac-
tures do exist in the earth'b crust and tho
lava flows out over them sometimes in
enormous floods, while at other times it
builds up cones of solid rock and rises in
conduits in the center of them far abovo
the mean burface of the earth. It may bo
only a question of tho relation between
tho density of the lava and tho crust, how
fiu-- tho liquid column has to build itself
up, to placo eerything in a stato of equi-
librium, and to prevent any further sink-
ing of the crust, even if the increasing den-
sity below did not do m.

This principlo is partly illustrated in a
pool covered by ice in a heavy frost and
upon which is n number of skaters. The
mean density of tho ice including tho
v eight of tho 6katers may bo greater than
that of tho water, and when a crack occurs
in it the water will often appear abovo tho
surface, and j-- in a heavy frost there is
little danger, as tho water freezes rapidly
and thickens tho ice or heals tho crack.

But, wo nre told that if tho appearanco
of the molten substratum abovo thosnr
face of tho crust bo duo to tho weight of
the crust, tho lava in each of the difleront
volcanoes should stand at "tho samo level,
and tho instanco of tho liquid columns in
the conduits of Kilauea and Manna Loa
ii constantly brought forward by geolo-
gists to prove that inasmuch as they con
stantly stand with the burfaco of the ono
somo 8,000 to 10,000 feet abovo tholovel
of tho other, it is impossible that they can
bo connected with the samo interior liquid
mass. A little reflection, however, shows
that this does not necessarily follow. It
is well known that a largo portion of tho
urtpcrnnd interior masses of Hawaiian
mountains havo a density when cold of
about 2.00, whilst the moro basic or oln in
itic outflows on tho lower slopes havo very
commonly a density of 3.10. If we may
suppose that tho same proportionate dif
ferenco exibts in tho density of tho molten
columns of lava in Kilauea and Mauna
Loa. and assume thu thickness of tho
earth's crust beneath tho top of Mauna Loa
to bo 2o miles, this alono would cause near-
ly tho differenco in height of tho two col-
umns which actually exists. But indepen
dently of tho differenco in composition,
Uio heat of tho moro powerful column of
jiauna iioa, ana wincli is usually a closed
column that is not exposed to radiation,
may be expected to bo much greater than
iuuiul luojuiauea column, wnicn is con-
stantly exposed to radiation and general
coolinir. It will tliornfnT.n mm n
panded or less donso. A very simplo ex-
periment will illustrate how easily tho
joveis oi connected liquids may stand at
different heights above tho surfacoof a
floating crust. "Vo havo only to take a
block of wood, say three inches square on
each face, and boro two half inch holes
through it in which insert glass tubes pro-
jecting, eay two inches abovo one face of
tho block. Weight tho block so that it
will just float flush with the water lovel,
the glass tubes projecting upward. Now
pour oil into ono tube and alcohol into tho
other until the water is displaced in tho
tubes. It will bo seen that theso liquids
stand in tho tubes at different levels but
far abovo tho level of tho water although
all aro connected below. This principle
is well known but it eems to havo been
overlooked in tho application of it to
the earth's floating crust The prob-
able causes, liowover. of lava standing at
different heights, although all connected
with ono liquid mass, aro various. Among
tho most important is tho size, shapoand
regularity or irregularity of tho connect-
ing opening. An artesian bore into a stra-
tum of water started from a little rise may
allow of a liberal outflow, "whilst a spring
situated many feet below but proceeding

from tho samo stratum might rdlow of
only a small tncklo of water in conse-qnenc- o

of tho crookedness or contraction
of tho passage by which it comes up. A
good practical example of connected li-

quids not standing at tho samo level is seen
in our artesian wells in tho neighborhood
of Honolulu, whero tho water will always
flow out liberally at a height of about 40
feet abovo tho sea level, while there is no
doubt whatever that tho samo stratum of
water is connected with tho ocean and
runs off into it at somo depth beneath tho
surface, but there is a column of salt wa-

ter at a specific gravity of 1.03 against
that of tho fresh water nt 1. Besides
which there is tho extra length of pas-sag- o

to force itself through between the
spot whero the artesian boro strikes it and
the point where it reaches tho sea. In
fine, connected liquids even at tho samo
density do not under all circumstances
stand at tho same level, and when tho
density varies they may stand steadily at
very different levels. "SSTiat is of btill
moro importanco in this question to re-
member, is, that when two connected col-

umns of lava chango their heights by dif
ferences occurring in their density, not
the slightest symptom of sympathy be-

tween them is to be expected from such a
change.

Any one may make somo interesting ex-

periments illustrative of the action of
molten lavas in tubes connected with a
general molten mass, by constrncting'a
closed metal box in tho top of which aro
inserted glass tubes of different diameters
sav 2 inches to i inch, and then nearly
filling the whole with molten stcarine.
Apply lamps underneath so as to heat tho
steanno equally, but keeping tho temper-
ature under the boiling point. It will
then bo found that tho liquid stands stead-
ily highest in tho largest tubes whilo in
tho smallest ones it will stand tho lowest
By connecting a narrow tube with tho side
of tho box, by an elbow blanting down-
wards, tho stearino will often freeze low
down in tho tube. It is evident that tho
wider tho tubes are. tho less the contained
liquid is cooled by radiation and conduc-
tion in proportion to its mass. Besides
which the convection currents act freely
in the wider tubes, whilo they are almost
destroyed in tho narrow ones. The re-

sult is a considerable relativo excess of
temperature and consequent expansion in
tho wider tubes so that a longer column
of liquid is balanced by a shorter column
in the narrow tubes, whilo in tho caso
where tho convection currents aro de-

stroyed, tho liquid cools so rapidly
as to set solid low down in the tube.
These convection currents, bo it observed,
havo no connection with steam or expand-
ing gases, but aro tho biurplo results of
expansion by heat. In this experiment
w o can seo before us how a liquid mass of
ono temperature and density below, may
stand steadily at different heights in col
urnns connected with it The application
to columns of lav a connected with one uni-vcrs-

substratum standing at different
heights in thoso columns is obvious. Mol-
ten btearino seems to behavo in many re-
spects as molton lava does when exposed
to cooling. A variety of interesting anal-
ogies may bo exhibited by tho apparatus
jitbt described. By reducing tho heat, or
increasing tho cold, a crust will form on
tho surface of tho stearine. Allowing tho
wholo apparatus to cool a little, tho molton
stearino will contract in tho tubes, some-
times retreating from tho crust and leav-

ing a spaco between. A becond crust will
occasionally form below, illustrating what
is often seen in tho crater of Kilauea. On
slightly heating up tho apparatus again
ana ureaKing up uio crust it win uo seen
to descend with tho convection currents
and re melt, just as tho lava crests appear
to do in tho lakes of Kilauea.

In fine, whilo tho behavior of tho molten
and solid stearino exhibits what most other
experimeutb with molten substances do,
that differences of temperature may pro-duc- o

a rev crsal of tho relativo densities in
the solid and molten states, there is no diffi-
culty about tho formation of a solid crust
on a molten substratum, whilo it suggests
the possibility of oven n donser crust re-
maining birprjorted by a less denso liquid
beneath it, especially whon there is an op-
portunity offered for building up tubes
or cones abovo tho crust, in which a higher
column of the less denso liquid acting on
tho mass below becomes tho substitute for
its smaller density and tho crust becomes
hydrostatically balanced. Volcanoes such
as Kilauea and Mokuaweoweo with their
cones and conduits containing liquid lava,
built up far abovo tho earth's wtrface, thus
apriear as portions of a system of g

machinery by which Uio comparatively
cold crust of tho earth is sustained upon
its less dense, and whito-hot- , molten sub-
stratum.

As many geologists refer volcanic action
mainly to tho occlusion of water or steam
in tho lavas, rising from great depths, it is
a most important point to ascertain whether
or not tho Hawaiian lavas do, as a rule,
occlude water or steam. Captain Dutton

though ho does not attribute tho main
action to this causo seems to havo no
doubt of it, and refers to nny fragment of
Hawaiian jtahocJtoe as a proof. Ho might
havo added na, for both arc constantly
crowded with vescicles. But what is tho
proof that theso vescicles aro caused by
steam or vapor of water? In my view there
is no such proof. I have always looked upon
theso vescicles wherever found, except in
certain very exceptional cases as simply
air bubbles Tlie most notable instanco
of this Testicular structure is to bo ob-
served at all our great lava fountains. Tho
lava spouts up under a heaj of liquid and
forms a fountain, and at tho samo timo a
lako or pool of molten lava is formed
around it A fountain of nny liquid thus
thrown into the air and falling into tho
same liquid below produces u mass of foam
or air bubbles which aro again thrown up
into tho air. Lava foam when thus thrown
up is instantly converted iilto glass-foa-

wliich is the simplo origin of our
pumice, it being a congeries of glass air-cel- ls

so light as to float in water.
"When tho light frothy mass of molten

glass runs away on tho river of molten
lava which proceods from these fountains,
it cools rapidly and forms tho clinkery sur
faco of our m streams. Tho interior of an
ia stream, when it has had timo to settle
and quietly cool, is often quite compact,
without vescicles. But even tho interior
portion which pours in little cataracts over
tho unoven surf aco of tho ground, must bo
constantly enclosing air bubbles which get
frozen in. Let 9ny ono watch oven a gen-
tle stream of water pouring from, a small
height into a reservoir, ho will find tho
water in the track of the entering stream
to bo full of nir bubbles, a fountain or cat-
aract produces a mass of foam.

I am well awaro that tbo freezing pro-
cess tends air bubbles and oven
solids in solution, and this effect is com-
monly seen in our jmhochoc lavas. Tho
outer thin crust is often composed of a
compact glass without vescicles; tho freez-
ing x'rocesb, however, wliich of course,
commences from tho outsido has frozen tho
bubbles in, for just inside tho compact
glassy coating, perhaps half an inch or
moro thick, Uio air bubbles are closely com-
pacted.

At tho lava lakes of Kilauea other pro-
cesses aro constantly going on to fill tho
molten lavas with nir bubbles which" get
frozen in in tho samo manner. For in-
stance, as I interpret tho facts which
slightly differs from Captain Dutton's ex-
planation tho cooled upper layers of lava
descending, and tho hotter layers from be-
low rising, causo violent convection air-rent- s

and oven whirlpools, which draw
down tho air with them. This air imme-
diately rets intensely heated in the whito- -
hot lava, becomes in consequence a highly
elasUc gas, and flies back, bringing with
it jets, sprays and clots of lava, as well as
J'eWt hair and pumice or glass foam.
Heated air, is, on this view of the facts,
tho main clastic gas which is seen rising
"with tho molten lavas in tho lakes of Ki
lauea, although immense quantiUes of
steam or other denso while vapors are of
ten Eecn to nnso Irom cracKs m Uio neigh-
borhood of tho lakes, and when it rains
"wliich is not seldom the steam is some-
times blinding. On a fine day I have how-ove- r,

watched tho activo molten lakes for
hours, without seeing a particle of visible
steam proceeding from them or even from
tho neighborhood.

Again, tho blowing cones in tho neigh-
borhood of the lakes, which give intermit-
tent reports, sometimes accompanied by
jets of Java, seem to bo another phase of
tho action of compressed and heated air.
They are generally situated over caverns
in which tho molten lava protected from
radiation and cooling may bo seen swash-
ing about like the waters in the rocky
caves of our sea coast "When the level of
tho lava rises in the red-h- caverns and
cntrans air in tho hollows nf Iho mnf. IVib

heat rapidly expands it, and it soon bursts
uirongn uio molten lara with an explosion
carrying somo Of it through the opening
Which m falling forms a cono of glassy

Blag around it Tho lava thus blown out
is soon supplied again from tho lako and
when it has risen sufficicnUy tho process
is repeated. All tno noisiest explosions
which I havo heard on Hawaii havo been
undoubtedly prodnced by compressed and
heated air.

"With regard to tho statement so often
mado respecting steam escaping from Ha-
waiian molten lavas, I havo a letter by mo
from tho late Mr. Coan, of Hilo who per-
haps saw moro running lava in his lif etimo
than any other man ever did in answer
to my inquiries on tho subject in which
ho states Lis belief that steam is never seen
coming from Hawaiian lavas except when
they clearly come in contact with water,
and then the steam comes from the water,
not from tho lava. From tho orifices of
ernption, ho says ho has often seen steam,
and then ho observes: ""We may bo sure
that fire and water arc in contact below."
Tho lato Mr. 1'onlet Scrope,inhisworkon
volcanoes, made a serious mistake in quot-
ing Mr. Coan in aid of the mixed steam
and lava hypothesis, in which ho makes
him say, that "from the surface of tho Inta
current of tho eruption of 1852, tho steam
roso in .fleecy wreaths towards heaven."
Mr. Coan was only describing tho rise of
great volumes of steam from tho pools of
water as tho lava poured into them in its
course, and which process was to be seen
almost daily near Hilo in 1881.

Professor Dana refers to tho hanging
cloud constantly seen over Kilauea, as a
proof that steam escapes in largo quanti-
ties from tho Kilauea lavas, and that this
cloud often .condenses and falls in rain.
Much steam from percolating water no
doubt arises from fissures all about Kilauea
and when it rains hard, from all the hot
places, and from tho surfaco of the lakes,
and it usually blows away very quickly.
But I attributetho hanging cloud to a dif-
ferent cause simply to that of all hanging
clouds tho heated column of air over Ki-
lauea absorbs and retains an excess of
moisture in an invisible state, it rises by
its less specific gravity into a cooler stra-
tum and there condenses. Tho hanging
clouds on tho windward bide of all our
mountains aro merely another phase of tho
samo principle. I havo two oil paintings
executed by Mr. Furneaux, of a remark-
able cloud which hung for a long timo over
that part of tho 1881 flow, to tho eastward
of Hilo whero tho lava had got dammed
up at tho edgo of tho woods and remained
fora long timo as a largo half-molte- n lake.
This cloud not only dropped rain, but ono
of tho pictures shows a water-spou-t pro
cecding from it, and when tho lower end
of it tonched tho hot lava it was sent his
sing off again in steam. Now I would ap-
peal to any observer of tho lava flow of
1880-18-81 and they were numerous
whether in this situation and away from
any cracks, fissures, or orifices of eruption,
there was any buch amount of steam

from the Inta, or from any orifices in
that neighborhood, as could havo pro-
duced that constant hanging cloud, highly
charged with vapor. A rising column
however, of moist Hilo atmosphere heated
over tho molten lako and therefore contin-
ually rising into a cooler stratum mtut pro-duc- o

a hanging cloud, by tho condensa-
tion of tho excess of moisture hold by tho
heated air. It may well havo prodnced
water-siwut- for such cloud would soon
becomo super-saturate- d and tend to fall in
a vortex ring. This cloud was no doubt
assisted, blackened and intensified by tho
amoko anil vapors Irom tno burning woods
around tho edges of tho constantly ad
vanemfr lava lake.

For my part I closely watched tho lava
now oi loo'J, and walked upon tho ua
bank as tho molten river ran down
tho center, I saw it afterwards fall into
tho sea at tho coast. I havo watched
tho lavas in tho lakes of Kilauea. in
tho fountain of 1873 in tho summit cra
ter, and in tho flow of 1881 near Hilo, and
I havo noer been ablo to detect steam
coming from the Inea, although I havo
looked for it. Steam from tho ocean and
from tho pools of water that tho lava ran
into, from tho orifices of eruption, from
cracks and fissures in tho neighborhood
of tho hot rocks near Kilauea and

from the trees and tho junglo from
wliich tho lava was evaporating tho juices,
from tho rain that has poured on to it, I
havo seen in abundance, but comins: from
tho lava itself I havo nover happened to
detect it Perhaps others havo been more
fortunate. "Why is it necessary, however,
to imagino the cells in our lavas to bo tho
result of steam, when air gives such a biin
plo account of them?

But there is still another phase in tho
behavior of our lavas, for which steam is
constantly brought forward ns tho origin,
and Capt. Dutton seems inclined to follow
tho usual interpretation I mean tho hol-
low mounds of vuhoe'ioe, which somo- -

times cover, in closo succession, hundreds,
thousands oi acres of ground

to observes:
'Tho numberless mounds or bosses of

pnhoehoe wcro all formed in detail in tho
manner already described, by repeated
outshoots of streamlets from beneath tho
hardened crust behind. As theso belches
of lava cool they exclude tho occluded
steam, and tho mass swells up by tho
formation of myriads of vescicles, and
oltcn by tno formation of great hollow
blisters underneath."

Havinsr watched tho formation of theso
mounds of pnJtoeJioe in 1859 and in 1881, it
did not appear to mo that steam was con-
cerned in tho process. Thoy scorned to
bo a simple nydrostatic ellect m a liquid
of which tho crust cools rapidly. A vis-
cous liquid usually tends to flow, if somo- -

wuat slowly released, in llattcncu spher
oidal masses, as pomdfro does, or- - on a
smnllcr scale liko quicksilver. Tho rapid
cooling and stiuenmg oi tno crust, faxes,
as it were, theso flattened spheroidal
masses, and tho molten lava flowing from
tho na bank, or from a bomewhat higher
level behind, and protected by tho crust
trom radiation, pours into tho rounded
mass under a small head of pressure, and
swells it out whilo tho crust is somewhat
plastic. But now two things occur, tho
crust gets stiffer and tho head of liquid
insido gets higher. A break has to occur
somewhere under tho head of liquid pres-
sure. This natnrallv linrmens at the low
est side, tho molten lava belches out acain
and forms another mound alongsido but
a litUo lower down tho slope. And so the
process goes on. The molten lava often
runs all out of tho mound, leaving tho
hardened hollow dome, just as it runs out
of tho arched stream, leaving tho crust
with a tunnel underneath. Sometimes
tho contraction of tho cool crust of tho
domes, causes tho center piece of tho top
to crack in a rudely pentagonal or hexag-
onal shape and to fall in, but sometimes
it remains entire. In ray view, if there
were no water, steam, air or elastic gases
in tho planet theso domes would form
essentially as they appear, whilo tho Ha
waiian eruptions ana fountains of lava
might conUnue to spout as they do
Tho wholo seem to bo simplo hydrostatic
effects, tho result of liquids endeavoring
to nna Uio level duo to their density.
There is this peculiarity about thoso li
quids, however, namely, that the slightest
cooling makes mem nrsi visciu, men sol-
id, so that thoy do not always respond as
freely to changes of level as ordinary li
quids do, especially in narrow and crooked
passages, or when exposed to radiation.

From this causo, also, Uiey exhibit tho
peculiarity of running up hill in certain
circumstances, xnat is to say, tho rapid-
ly cooling crust forms a pipo in which tho
liquid under a head of pressure from d

ascends a slight slopo in front of it,
tints sometimes crossing hollows on tho
principlo by wliich wo seo tho water con
veyed in pipes across gulches in the course
of tho Spreckcls ditch on Maui. On some-
what similar principles, that is, liquid
pressure from behind, and rapid cooling
and solidifying outside, it is well known
mat a small, slowly advancing pahoeioe
stream will sometimes cross on the sur
face of a narrow stream or pool of water,
and when the water lowers, a natural
bridge will bo left standing. Mr. Fur
neaux has a picture of ono of these natural
bridges so formed. Any ono may havo
seen tho lava thus advancing a short dis-
tance over tho surface of tho pools near
Hilo in 1851.

Tho arched form of the crust over tho
lava tunnels on Hawaii has also sometimes
been attributed without question to ex-

panding steam or gases There is, how-
ever, ono evident reason for it, namely,
that the middle of the molten stream is
hotter than the sides, and therefore more
expanded. But, besides this there is a
well known principle which causes even
slowly moving rivers to be higher towards
the center than at the sides, that is, the
increased velocity of the stream in tho
center and deeper parts, causes the liquid
to stand higher, because tho extra velocity
of descent reduces tho relative weight, so
that it takes a higher column of liquid toj
wards the center to balance a shorter one
near tho sides. Tho principlo may be
more easily understood:, if we consider- -

that if wo could from abovo tho surface of
tho earth, lower a spring balance with, say
a ten pound weirfit on it nf. Inoi. 4rm -
Iocity which a falling body acquires, tho
index would show at zero; in other words
wo relieve tho spring of tho weight A
rapidly moving lava stream has all tho
icaiures exaggerated which exhibit them-
selves in a nver.

It WOUld bo difficult to An nellm In n
short notice, to all tho different interest-
ing points connected with Hawaiian vol-
canoes to bo found in Capt Dutton's ro
port on them. I havo endeavored moro
particularly to call attention to a few of
tho problems which seem to admit of other
solntions than thoso there presented, as
wen as 10 cxienu to volcanoes generally,
Capt. Dutton's view which I havo long
advocated Uiat tho surface of the lava
in the Kilauea and Manna Loa conduits,
appear as equilibrium levels depending
upon their mean density at any given
time, and so as to bo applicable to the gen
end hypothesis of volcanic action, assum-
ing n thin crnst of tho earth and a molten
substratum.

If this less density of tho upper laver
of tho molten substratum when at least
it expands into a fissure in tho crusts
may bo fairly inferred as probable, we
should havo a ready means of accounting
for tho different phases of volcanic action
whether hydrostaUc or explosive, in an-
cient as well as in modern periods, espe-
cially when wo consider them in connec-
tion with Elie do Beaumont's important
principle or mo constant struggle between
tho deformation of the snheroiifbv inlpranl
loss of heat, and tho tendency of tho earth's
rotation to maintain that spheroidal figure
moro nearly exact

Accidentally occluded water or steam,
which seems to bo so common in European
volcanoes, might then liko geysers take
its proper posiUon as a supplementary or
parasitic phaso of volcanic action, while
an intelligible causo would presont itself
for tho behavior of certain activo volca-
noes, not Hawaiian alone, but such as
Charles Darwin refers to in his account of
thoso in tho Chilean Cordillera, situated
far apart from each other, and built up
"in great snow-cla- d cones," far abovo tho
earth's mean surfaco; and tho lavas in
which simultaneously appearing dnring
tho great regional earthquake of 1835, ho
describes as reminding him of "water
splashing up through holes in tho ico of a
frozen pool when a person stamps on the
surface."

Captain Dutton refers in tho concluding
paragraph of tho chapter on tho Volcanic
Problem to "ono characteristic of volcanic
action, which is quito universal," that is,
"the intermittent feature of eruptions," by
which, "volcanoes do not discharge all
their availablo product at onco, but uy re-
peated spasms of activity, separated by
intervals of repose," tho causo of which ho
seeks in boino unknown "elastic force,"
which gradually develops and is then dis-
charged. "Tho ngoncy," ho says, "wliich
thus progressively dovelops tho potential
energy or clastic force, is tho missing fac-
tor. Vhcn wo discover it wo shall discover
tho secret of tho volcano." As far as
tho eruptions of Hawaiian volcanoes aro
concerned however, Captain Dntton seems
to havo sufficiently explained their inter-
mittent action in tho second paragraph
quoted in tho commencement of this ,f

or ho looks upon tho columns of lava in
Mau.ia Loa and Kilauea as steadily rising
columns, whilo an ernption only means,
that tho liquid columns dischargo them-
selves at a lower level, when their height
exceeds tho retaining limits of tho neigh-
boring crust. Tho columns then tako somo
years to reach or exceed the old levels
again, whon tho process is repeated. In
this way tho eruptions appear intermittent,
and tho cones aro gradually built up by a
succession of lava streams, the lava some-
times, howover, being discharged at tho
summit instead of tho sides, when tho lat-
ter aro strong enough to resist tho hydro-
static pressure. Tho "missing factor"
therefore, does not seem, in theso cases,
to bo connected with tho intermittent ac-
tion, nor necessarily with any accumulat-
ing elastic forco, but rather with tho power
which has kept theso lavas slowly and
steadily rising through tho ages, a3 far
back at least as "the hfo of Mauna Loa."

Somo phaso of tho secular deformation
of the spheroid a process which wo in
tho Pacific Ocean seo in action all around
us in tho slow subsidenco of its bed, not-
withstanding tho local upheaval of activo
volcanic areas may perhaps indicate ono
means at least, by which tho molten sub-
stratum may bo gradually pressed up
through fissures in tho crust, whilo tho
normal lovel of the liquid upper layer
when expanded into such fissnro,and leav
ing tho heavier components below, may be
many thousand feet abovo tho mean sur-
faco of tho earth's crust, owing to its less
density. However this may be, Hawaiian
volcanoes, in tho grander phenomena as
woll as in tho details of their action, seem
to bo operated by hydrostatic rather than

clastic forces, although tho latter max-
well bo every now and then exhibited, as
n noisy ana demonstrative, but really sec-
ondary feature. W. L. Green.

Honolulu, August 25th, 1881.

(General Jluotrtisements

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

- I'f.Il A3IKKICAX

Bark Ceylon
tiii: roi.i.owiMJ

MERCHANDISE :

Wliich will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

"Electric Oil"
no: WATEIt WHITE; r.VTESTNoiileCan.

LARD, in 5 & 10 lb. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LAED OIL
iv ntniii:i.s as cases

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
SLlOSIMIANn

AMOIITCD SIZES)

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbanks Platform Scales,
AiOKTCD SIZES:

mi OARS, 1C3 17, 18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phaeton Ctwis
HANDY PHAETONS,

New Styles of Carriages,

Exi)re!ss Wagous J

Ladles' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
23X3S

C. BREWER & COMPANY
(1016)

(General JUtoerlisements.
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W. Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.

JOHM NOTT,
At the Old Stand. No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, COPPER k SHEET 1R0H WORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;!
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES AND BANO-E-S

L'ucle Sam, Mnlalliun, Iticlimonil, Tip Tup, I'.il.icc, Flora, May.Coukit Grand True.
New Itirnl, Opcr, Derby, Wren, Dolly, Gypsy, (jnecu, l'aruwy.A Army UnncrOI iRnaC bailer. Hack,
Hapcnor, Magnet, Orceoia, AlmeiU Eclipse, Charter U ikt Nimble, Inwood ami Laundry Stores,
GalTanized Iron and Copper Hollers lor lianges, Orauito Iron Ware, Nickil l'I ited aud I'lain ;

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, ana laid on at
Lowest Rates; Cast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House FurnishingGoods, all kinds;

KU11UEK HOSB-AL-Ii SIZKS AND GUADES;
liilt and Force Pumps, Ciatcm l'u'mi. Galranized Iron. Sheet Copper, Hheet radLead l'ipe, Tin Mate, Water Closets, Marble Slabs and llouls, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns

" irilu'SS

Lran from UMsrstnnzzjrrrr1!
JMM -- ... Zm fmill rttlTTJTOXjUt t

wj rKUSTJTVKX

VTiPmm. 1T-

Ghtt 't s.r.c.1
XMtf , ? , ZmWmrm tr i

TOBACCO

Receive Prompt and

READY FBI MIMIl MOUSES.

LYCAN
PARLOHSETS, PIANOS

'
IIEOIIOOM SBTS, I

j OKOAtfS,
I I

ODD CUAIUS, aUITAItH,
DINING TABLES, p ACCOItUrKSfSi

CENTRE TABLES, CSD ' VIOLINS,

MATTRESSES, BANJOS,

PILLOWS, PLUTKS..
'

RUGS, '
. J j IIAIOJONI0A8,

MATTING,; 8TIUNOS,

COMP' Y.

liwifiifMi, mmz
AND

PICTURE FRAMES
Of Every l3Deso2riitiozx

MADE TO JOEDER
105 & 107 FORT STREET,

ECONOIiTJXiTJ, 3SC. 'X.

Island Orders will

Careful Attention.
(1022)
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X. B. AllfMfaMrtrttortst :

with U pa wt.a erdered ttt . r tc wi:? fee I
Office In new

Merchant
Gazette Building,

Street..
2.r and 27 VOL. XIX.--.N- o. 38.! HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, . SEPTEMBER 17. 1884. i WHOLE No. 1027. mnlttmocM
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5 (UHpal.

Perveralty.
Kichee-w- wHh to net,

Yrtmn.ln pendtlirtru atlU;
Wc not. id hare wealth, ami jet

Mil) ne oar 111;

I'afflm of nar own prayer, from toHfe'tlut
cccsce.

We wrmH bare Inward peace.
Yet will not kwk within;

We would bare miwy eea-e- ,

" Yet will not ae from rin ,
We want alt pica pant end, but will ok no hanh meant.

We do not what we oo;ht.
What we oocht not, we do

And lean upon the iboagbt
That chance will brine ns thrwirt;

Hot oar own acts, forjjoodor 111, arenlcfatlct pontf.
Hot next we wooM rrTcre

The Kbrme DvrtcJret hate span.
And what we made to enrr--

We now woo Id lean upon.
And Mzn kind stdwbo perfect what mm ralulr.

trie. JfffaAc Arit.
Miseellaneons.

A new town In XobniskaisnauietliiBa.so

Mlacellanoons.

Lonr division a divorce.
Your owti eocietj jon cannot avoid; llicrc-for-o

male it the beet.
"This is tho rock of ages," aid tho father,

roctios two hours and the bahj still awaVe.

We liaTO taken the first step in forsettins
our own woes when we become interested in
another's.

Iron chessboards and chessmen with con-

cealed magnets to stead them arc now sold
in Dcrlin for tho convenience of travelers.

The Clmnile Ziitunq 6ays that a solution
of quinine hydrochlorato acidulated villi
hydrochloric acid will quickly and entirely
remove the odor of musk from any object.

Incandescent electric lighting with the
Swan system has proved highly satisfactory
in tbc Paris Onera House. The use of gas in

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

l)r SKashumannbtreet, Honolulu. ' 1U5 .

W. R. CASTLE,attoh3ey j.r x.a."w
nnd Notary Public. Attends all the Court, of the

Wl Kingdom. ly"
K. I. AIA.11S.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
'OH Qnwn Mrrtt, IlocoUlo. lj

I.

W. AUSTIN WHITING,
Attorney and Counsellor At-La-

Arnt to UVeAcknowldmraU of IortraracnU for
the lvland of Oaha.

877 yp.0 Kaahnmann btrefttllonolnlo. 1 yr

tho foyer destroyed almost entirely tho fiuo

decorations.
Experiments conducted and

Miesbach have proved conclusively that elec-

trical energy capablo of being converted into
motivo power can bo sent over an ordinary
telegraph wire.

A bald-head- man who has heard that tho j

hairs of a rnau's head are numbered, wants
to know it there is not somo place whero he
cad obtain tho back numbers.

A Tennessee girl told a fellow sue would
givo him a kiss if he woitld catch her. Sho
ran well till she got out of sight of the old
folks, and then gave in. This shows what a
Tennessee girl vill do when njc's hard run.

Tho beginning ot hardship is like the Bret
taste of bitter lood it seems for a moment
unbearable; yet if thcro is nothing else to
satisfy our hunger, wc take another bile, and
find it possible to go on.

Itemark by Cardinal do itclz, which is its

true now as it was when it was uttered:
" "A politician must often change his opin-

ions if he wishes always toiemaininthcsamo
parly.

South Australia is suffering from an ic

of Knglish sparrows, as is this country,
and the governor offers a reward of
a dozen for the pests. To havo worms is bad
enough, but to havo sparrows is worse.

Queen Victoria receives from tho British
nation in an conio or $1,025,000, and $100,000
moro from tho Duchy of Lancaster, besido tho
income arising from her private estates and
investments, which probably amounts to as
wnch moro. Tho 1'rinco of Wales has an
allowance Jrom tho nation of $12,000, and
receives $300,000 moro from tho of
Cornwall.

representatives

WB, A.
fl.TTOH.WBT Ji.T

OFFICE, Xo. IS KAAI1UMAJCU hTKEET,Ki - llonolnln. JI. j

between Munich

Duchy

llcre is another ouo of thoso delightful facts
of science: rceliogis a much slower senso
than sight. If a man had an arm long enough
to reach tho sun, and wens to touch that body
with tho tip of his Cugcrs, ho would never find

out whether it were hot or cold, as ho would
be dead beforo tho sensation arrived at head-

quarters, which would require one hundred
years.

"So far as the choico of death is concern-

ed," said Dr. Colljcr in his Sunday sermon,
"we aro like tho poor fellow who to
be hung on a gooseberry bush, anil expressed
perfect willingness to wait until it grew largo
enough for tho purpose."

Statistics show that in tho United States
and in Switzerland thcro is one newspaper to
every 0,000 inhabitants; in Denmark thero is
one to every 8,000; in Germany, Konvay, and
Holland, odo to 16,000; in Trance, one to 20,
000; in Sweden, ono to 22,000, in England,
one to 21,000; and in Belgium, one to 20,000,
in other European countries thcro aro far
fewer newspapers in proportion.

Down in Malaga, where tho raisins come
from, they havo a monkey with a claw liko a
pronged hook. The animal is called the "Ayc-it- i.

" Tho name succcsts that they are
municipal or rocmbcrB of Par

KINNEY,
IiAW,

preferred

liament wlio aiwajs vote witu tuo majgruj
and use their claws for scooping the public
treasury.

Professor Young, of Princeton Collego, sayB:
"Tako a railroad from tho earth to tho bud,
with a train running forty miles an hour, with-

out stoDe. and it would take about 265 years,
and a little over, to mako tho journey." llo
estimates the fare, at a cent a mile, to bo
$030,000.

"Yes." said Mrs. Drownsmilh, "I want a
rood girl and possible you might do; but have
vnn bad anv cincncnco?" "Ixnancnce, is
it?" replied the damsel, resting her hands
on her hips and tossing her head in tho air;
"iiparience, is il? Faith, and haven't Oi been
in no less than twenty families during tho
last month?"

The Chinese havo no word that is equiva-

lent to hell and no conception of such a
place. A missionary in an agricultural dis-

trict of China states that whon he tried to ex-

plain it tho peoplo asked if it was anything
that could be raised. Ue might havo an-

swered thai it was very often.
Kear Salzburg, Austria, a mine has been

found which seems to have been abandoned
at least 2,000 years ago in consequence of an
inundation. Bodies ol the ancient
havo been discovered among the tfiri., toler-

ably well preserved. Among the 'implements
were wooden shovels, a basket mado of ed

raw-hid- e, a piccO of cloth of coarse
wool, and tho remains of a torch bound to--

ether with flax fibres. Tho- - disaster which
ooded tho mine had evidently been sudden.

it. i:..iicixvm:.viinoxiii:it,
GB0CEBY. IEED STORE and BAKERY

Corner King and Fort Streets, Honolulu.
ir.sl It

A. ROSA,
ATTORHET AT UW MD HOURT PUBLIC,

Oflce trif ft --tiforweir Central. Aliiolani Hale
1003 llttHoMK, 11. I. ly

15. O. IIAI.I. A; SOS.
IJHITED.

tltrOKIEES AMT DEALEES IK HiBDWAEE
l'lows. Taints, Oils and General 31rrchandise,
1t Corner Fort and Kin: bit.

JOIIA T. WATKUIIOlISi:,
IKF0ETEE AKD DEALEB IN GESEBAL

MERCHANDISE.
JSI Queen Street, llonolnln. II I if

HOLLISTER & CO,
Druggists & Tobacconists,
' ' WHOLESALE ASD HETA1L,

as Snnann SlreeU S. eor Fort & Merchant Ms. Ift3

G. IV. MACrAItlsASK JC CO..
IXFORTXSS AJiD C0MMISSI0H XEECHANTS,

BEAVER BLOCK,

Cor Fort and Queen Street, s Honolulu, II. I.
AGEXTS TOH

The Glasrow and Honolulu Line of racict.
John liar & Co"a Llrerpool and London J'acLeta
The Wattapti riantatlon.
The Spencer rianullon, llilo.
Hafcalau rianutlon, Ullo.
Jlirrlees.Tall 4; Watson. SMcar JIachlnerj.

The ruuloa Mieep Ranch Comns-ny-. il
RAMSAY & LANE,

Gonoral GrooorsASD

3?rovision Dealers
KO.C7II0TEI.IJT. I s : nosoLuLrj.

Goods Delircrcd to Customer's Resi-
dences, Free of Charge,

Jut Recelred ex late arrivals, a fresh line of

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.
nr MXMBEK FIUID WITH PKOBFTKEU. --S3
101? ISLASD OEDEES SOLICITED, tf

Business dirtis.

MRS.A.,M.JMELI,IS, .

JTcdj

FROM

of the Iron

Have Received by this Vessel
And other Late

the :

An of
CO.NSISTIKG LN PAKT OF

Horrock,s Long Cloths and other brands of
while Cottons, Cablcacheu Cottons,
I'rints, new styles, fast colors
Hleachcd and Urown Cottons, K to iu on
Hrown Linen Drills, "While Linen Dock,

&

!

Extra Hoavv, ;

Iron

TtTBTTOr1 t OO..
B N.K E R S,

IIO.OI.l'l.U, t i i : HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

DItAW EXCHANGE OS
: : : : SIRFRXRCISCO.

axu Tiicm aocam la
Ren York,

notion,
I'arH.

MESSRS. N U. ROTHSCHILD 1 SODS,: :LDKDON

The Commtrclal TUiiVlns Co. of Sjilnfy, Londor.
The Commercial ItanUos Co. of Sydney, Sydney.

The Bank of New Zealand, AncUand, and it.
r.ranchea In ChrUtchnrch, Danedln and Wellington.

The Bank of Ilritlth Colombia, Portland, Oregon.
The Aaorc and adeira lelandf.

btocVhoIm, Swedes.
The Chartered Dank of London, Anttrilia and China,

(Honskong),
AndtrangactaOeneralDanltlngBpsinetf. VJH ly
W. O. bxtTH. . L.A.TnrMToic.

-- -. BumuantinPAw .

Hawaiian G azette S iipplementSept 10
3i)ctrtiscmcnts.

"Pioneer" Line
LIVERPOOL.

Arrival Ship
"CLAN GRANT."

Theo.H.Davies&Co

Arrivals,
Following

Asst. Dry Goods

Crown CAnrafl, lllack French Merino, all
Grades; Water-proo- f Tweeds, Grey, Bine and

Mixed Flannel
Union nnd Cotton Listados, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, White and Colored bhirts,
Merino TJndcrshirt nnd Drawers,
Ladies Underwear, Linen and CottOu Towels,
All qualities and styles; Victoria Lawns,
Three Grades White Moleskin,
I mt. Lace Edgings nnd Insertions,
Brooks 200 yds. Spool Cotton, Coates' 400 yds.
Spool Cotton, Ticking. Jlino Donims,
Mosquito Netting. J0 A 100 inch .

Rubber Coats & Leggings

Horso IBXan-lsLots- ,

Blankets,
All Sizes, Weights, Qualities nnd Colors ;

Velvet Tapestry,

IHEBAKKOFClLirORRU,

Bed

Rugs and Mats,
A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

OBNTRB EUGS

Bags Bag's T

We mako this one of oar Specialties and
'havo a Tall btock of

Sugar, Rice&Coal Bags
Which we aro sclliu; at Bottom Trices.

3 cfc SiiplyTriiae
ENGLISH, HAWAIIAN, AND

AMERICAN FLAGS
u, G, and 7 jard .

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
AesortcJ Widths

Ladies' & Gent's Saddles,
A complete lino which we aro selling

Cheaper than Lver.

Bedsteads,
Galvanized Buckets,

Tinned Iron Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes ; do Try l'ans,

Butcher Knives, Knives & Forks,
Tin Plate, Sheet Lead,

Galvanized Water Pipe,
Round and Square Bar Iron,

White Lead, Boiled Oil
Turpontluc,

CORRUGATED ROOFING,
21 Gauge, 0,7,8 and D fL Lengths; Galr.

Screws and Washers, Galr. Ilidcinc,

Yellow Sheathing Metal, and Nails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire l'lant Guards and Arches,

STEEL RAILS,
With Fish I'lates, Bolts and Sr.il.es,

Portland Cement,
Firo Clay, Fire Bricks,

Both Square!and arch ;

Lump Rock Salt,
English Belting,

S to 12 inch widths;
AN ASSOKTMEXT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
Snch as Worcestershire Sauce, Cream Tartar,

Soda, Spices, Etc, Elc Etc.
Z3 Wo haTe also just received an asst. ofSl

AMERICAN GOODS
i Among them

Bleached & Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches vide ;

Fancy I'riuts, Bine Denims,
Canton Flannels, Men's, Women's and

Childrcns1 Boots and Shoes, sizes and
.Styles adapted to this market

AS ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARD WARES
Plantation and Mechanics Tools, Also,

One Koby Jfc Co.'s

6 H-- P. Portable Engine
1Y12 ic, At, ic.

IHI.LLXillAJI & CO..
IMPOETEES AHD DEALEE5 IN HIBDWAEE

Cctlcry, Dry Goods. Paints and Oils, and General
Merchandise,

1006 Xo. S7 Fort Street. Honolulu. ly

S. M. CARTER,

A

Agent to take Acknowledgment to Con
tracts for .bailor.

Office at P M. S. Dock, Esplanade, Honolulu, II. I
a?J ly

Business ars.

"nu Uocrtiscnunts.

TO THE LADIES

IGHI BAN
Wc bp to inform our friends and cotonnrs that

weliarc been appointed SOLK AGKNTb fur
this u firm, and harln? much

pleasure In Inrltln" inspection of oar
larse and aried Aortmcnt of

JAPANESE GOODS
Just Imported, Comprlslns the Follow Ins

Embroidered Silk Screens
Of tht most JJeautifuI Colors, and of Astonish.

and Finish

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Kmliroldcn-- in bilk lijr Japanese

A Larc Variety of

Vases ! Vases !

Of the Finest 1'orcclaln, remarkable for nnlnue-nes- s

in color and shape. ALSO

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Tele-a-Tet- e Sels, Bullcr Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved Wooden Cabinets,

Hand Screens, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols, Fans,

Paper Mats; Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A LARGE SELECTION-- OF

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
COSSISTISO OF

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scar! Pins, Etc.

Cir ALSsO
Decoration.

G. W.

linn
Hate Juet Kccchcd ex Mariposa,

Assortment of

l'OST

ED. C. ROWE
Honso and Sign Fainter, Paper Hanger, &e

JMJly Ko lOTKine Street, Honoiuln. S

v. v. :oi.f..ma:v.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Home Miorlns:, Carrlaj;e Mork,
rianlntion Inetilnery Ae.

10J1 Shop on King Street, peat Caa tie A Cootf'a. ly

JOHN NOTT.
Importer and Dealer in Stove, Rancet,
Metals, Itnoee FnrnirhtnzUood, Crockery, Giaa and

China Ware, Practical Mechanic, llonolola, II. 1.
inn it

J. M. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS,
LoftinA.'. Cooke XewFlre-rroo- f Bnlldlni, foot

of Xnoann Street.

lfonolnlo, II. I.
2S Flags of all deecriptlona made and repaired..

Inn

STEAM
and

, 3H.

A variety of Goods suitable fur House

Macfarlane & Co.
(wji to

J. H. OAT, JR. & 00.,

i.
Stationers and News Dealers,

nl linzeltr JUock.tlTJlcrclintilM.

PIONEER
Candy' Bakery

TTt03R3XT

Fine

STA-TIOIvTEH-

AMONG WHICH MAY DE FOUND)

Letter Taper,
tNote Taper.

Fools Cap,
Lfal Cap,

Bill Cap,
Broad and narrow; by the ream; blocked, or by Qnire.

Mcmoraudnm I,lock, Ac, Ac, Ac,

III. IMC IlOOKNt
Full Hound, Half Donnd,

Hound to Tlrase
IMLSTAMIM

Hankers' Iarje, Bankers' bmall.
In fact, we hare Inkstands for all

OFriCK LCTTKK SCAL1SS,
I.Mi.t :

CAKTKK'b Comblntd UomiDsi. Writing,
in naarts, pints autl !S plots,

CARTERb WRITING KLUIO,
in nnarts, pints, pints and conrs.

Violet Ink, fits, pts, ! pints JL cones.
Indelible Ink, aseortcd.

ARNOLD'S. WritincFlnld,
In quarts, piuts, pints A cones.

bT.UTORD'rf In qnarts and pints,
iJJPtiau I'crfamcd Ink.

3ILCII,A(2i; t in ats. nlf. Pts anil cones.
l'erleet JIncllscc Ilottle,

JIASyS COl'V 1IOOKM I

10x12 f nil bonnd and half bound,
lUxli full bound and half bound.

3Iann's Copying Taper.
I,j:.h .V llOI.IU'.US : in jrreat Tarletics;

AntomallcrencIIs, Coprlnji Pencils.
Fatier'a Pencils, llUon'a Pencil'. Ac,

DKYWIMJ I'Al'tK: plain and mounted;
Manila Detail Paper.

EVI.I.U1'K9I l.V)liaassortcd;
PLAVISO C.MCDb: round corner plain,

JIKJIOItANIlUJIIIOUIts, a laree raricty;
TIME EOOKb, assorted; Cammed Labels,

Shipping Tags, Tourist Tags,

Invitation Paper & Envelopes to match,
Rail Programme Cards, TcncUe and Tassels,

MENU CARDS,

LETTEB PKESSES, LAEGE & SMAIL ;

Rubber Bands, all sizes:
HASH n.MA,lats,

CHIDES and SCftllEHOOHH,
niKTiin.vY CAitns, rocmrr usives.
And many other aniclcs too numerous to mention.

rrrrlnJ for inr Fori-l--

Paper or Iaaaine pnbll.bcd. at any time. AIo, lor
an ine jjcai 1'apers anu aiaazincs, ccasiues, urook
sides. Family Library, etc, always on hand, and special
numbers sent for to order,

te-- SPECIAL Orders Received for BOOKS, ETC.

ALSO

KED KUIHJEIt STAMP AGENCY !

and Ajrenta for the Encyclopedia Brltannica.ry All Island orders filled Promptly "E

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO
101 1 tf UaziTTEBIock,2SMercbantSt.

Tlao OnLLfornla
PRODUCE & PROVISION CO.

Itcipccttallj notify the Pabllc that tbey bare
Established tbcmselres at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
In put of Ihe premises occupied by

SRESOVICH, -- GRAY & CO,
Where can be found a COMPLETE bTOCKof

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TEZ.EPHOXEXa.2r: I. P. O. BOX 120.

E& All orders and communications to be addressed

lw-- o Z. K. MYERS. Manager,
BOBT. LEITZBS. C X. TOOKS.

L.i.irr.iis &. cooue,
'Successors to Levees Dicssojr,

IMPOETEES & DEALERS IK LUMBER
And all kinds of Bulldln; Materials,

Fort SlreeU 10TJ ly Honolulu.

ALFKED S. HAKTWrJI.L,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

OFFICE-OV- EK BASK OF BlSllor JL CO.,

939 Honolulu, U. I. 3a

Illtcljanital Carts.

Manufactory

104 St., -

! I

.

H. J.

!

to announce to his friends and the
public In

avi)s.

CONFECTIONERY

Ho. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,
KEEPS ON HAND

assortment bett Freoefc iod
California mannfactnrcdOonfeotionery

offers tale trade, reU?lv

AT REDUCED
THE BEST GRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS

had market.

THE BEST ICE CRFiR, SODA WATER CORDIALS

KrCAI.l. AXD TOT TIIEJI.- -

(Central SUincrtiscnicnts

NT. S. SACHS,
(Successor to a. tsL. IMEelUs)

Fort Honolulu

GRAND SUCCESS OF THE

Stupendous Clearing Sale!

NOW IN PROGRESS.

TreiTiencloxis Bargains !

Offered in all Departments.
INTO. 104 Fort Street.

VmrggES TRUSSES TrussjbS

HOLLISTER lb CO.

(iurj,

59

Bess

he has the

will from S a.m.
a

THE

by a from mana
has bceo and will front

time time.

On

li art with i

!

Aa of the

i
he for to the or at

To he rn the

i

1013

be till 10 p. a., the

of

OF

be to
to

of

the b ere loreri
1016

S. J. &

II. I.
Frtih and ot all kinds on

and from and
which will be sold at the rates.

Goods to all part of the city free of
t5T" order and

will be to the sine. seo lr

"

1

10 bs.

now tun

the

of Underwriters.
the

C. Jt

of Underwriters.
the

C.

F. A.
of Board of
of Board of

the l.rla.
of the anore Board of bare

to be to by the abore u huh. taem
talld.

Notice.

TUB BRIT IS11

to the Rnle of ln--
SOranee
is to issae at

rpetiai on sisamrrs.

Invoice of the Celebrated

CELLULOID TRUSSES
fXPYoiaai litlael OPactoi-y-.

We Especial FACILITIES Adjusting TRUSSES.

Hollister & Co.,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., & 59 Nuuanu St.

ttrMOfiOfifiS flifttttHlf.

Perfumery
PorfiiTniirT

Perfumery

HOLLISTER
Perfumery

CO.

LOT OF PERFUMERY
EVER 1XT0 THIS C0MP1USIXU

flvoT. Piff-r- r Different of the Celebrated

Lundborg' Manufacture.
Odor-Oases- , Fancy Boxes, Bottles, &c.

Hollister & Co.,
ja.seri.ts roar jECa,-vrallian-

. jSJ.rLSao2ja.
Nuuanu St, and Cor. Fort and Merchant St.

Beaver Saloon
NOLTE,

general

ALWAYS

Havo

Proprietor.

That opened above Saloon
where first-clas- s Refreshments

served 'under
Immediate supervision Competent Ckifdt Caiifns

FtXEbT GRADES

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipos and

Smoker's Sundries
(.hosrn personal selection s

factories, obtained, added

Brunswick BaiVe'a

Celebrated Billiard Tables
connect establishment,

otthecnecan participate.

Which

LEVEY CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
TORT &TREET, nonololo,

Groceries, VtertUlont handi
recrlTed reuLuIj Europe American

lovrct market
deliTcred charge.

Island tollctted, prompt attention
cWra

illtilyuutol

PRICES!

Boston Board
Hawaiian laUada,AOKSTS BREWER

Philadelphia Board
AOK.fTS HaTrallan

r.EEWEItCO

WCIIAEJEn.
AGEXTof Bremen Doardof Und.rwrltera,

Agent Dresden Underwriter?.
Agent Vienna Underwriter

Claim, against Insurance Companlet within
diction

certified Agent
jWTly

Insurance
AIIEJTFORTIIE

Marine lnsnranie Company fLImltealaaa
recciTed lnstroctions Rednee

betwveif ITmnlaln .nrfPnrt.ln P.rlfl.anfl
prepared. rotfc!e lowest rate,

rrancuon iresxntper

A Large

Dlx-oo-t

for

&
Have Just Received the largest

1MP0KTE1) KINGDOM,

Odors

Just Arrived !

"Duke of Abercorn." form Llrerpool,

jajKHD FOB. 3AI.B !

ONE MILE OF

Light Portable Railway Rails,
per yard; and 31 inch with

carres, crossings.

for

for faland.,

the.

per

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS
JFOXY. verm saacs.

S.B. This TUiiway Is soluble lor Animal Tower.
ALSO FOB SALE

Straight Steel Kails, lbs. to the jard
For tbe working ot Messrs. John Fowler & Co.'a rail-

way and locomotires, the andcralfrned bez to refer to
J.D.Spreckels,Eeq.,of Spreckelsrlllc, wberea llnela

ta operation.

Ih

For fartherparticulars, apply to
V. h. GrtEEJf, or
O. IV. MACFArtLANE Jt Co

1PJ1 AienlsforJohc Fowler A Co

Steel RailsFOB

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

15

ro-- e

Bail-way- s !
ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to

CO.

Cnderwritemwlll

aow
"as

If

yard
Just recetred per "Duke ofAbeTcorn,"

from LlTerpool.
W L. CHEEK, or

G. W. IfACFAELASE Co,
lOIMt Ajents for Jno. Fowler A Ca

Jnsurmut Xotitcs.

,TlIXu .y ii A.VIJEM- -.

ClflTAl,
ArralMBd taraHd Fnd.,

Capt. Mary Miller.
A representative of tho ow Orleans Pkaq-un- e

lias had tlio follovring chat with Captain
Mary Miller, of the staunch little steamer &i-li-

tho first woman licensed to command a
steamboat.

Mrs. Miller ia a trim bonny little xroman,
whom nobody would credit with roars enousb
to bo tho mother, as sho it, of a family of four
children, two of whom aro almost grown. The
reporter was made welcomo with tho d,

hearty hospitality that seems natural with al-

most all steamboat folks, and being seated in
another rocking chair sure evidence of a wo-

man's management tho talk naturally turned
to Mrs.. Miilor's unusual life. "I coma of a
steamboat family," said tho lady. "My father
was a steamboat man,, and after I married
Captain Miller that was seventeen years ago

I, of course, spent much of my time on the
river. We havo a beautiful homo at Louis-vill- o,

and my little ones aro there now, but for
tho past four years I have been living mainly
on a boat. My husband used to do nothing
but pilot, and I spent much of my time in the
pilot house, and learned to manago a boat, and
how to navigate certain rivers, in spito of my-
self. Thero is no reason why a woman should
not know or learn how id manago a boat, as
well as a sewing machine." "Women often
lack confidonco in their own ability," hazarded
tho reporter. Slio stared a bit, and then: "Yes,
that is true. They know what to do, but pre-
fer to stand by and tell somo man how do it
for them. Hut as I was saying, 1 learned how
to handle a boat as well as any man on the
river, and several years ago I had art occasion

SAX FR AX

&
a rr Hawaiian Islands. t

NOBTH BUITI3H ASD

m.-ino- x aid

AHEOvTS tk Saedisleli Israndt.
ad are a.tarlf4 to aaafaat on Farorable

to test my ability. Unco my husband tell
with lever, and wo had a run of half a, hundred
miles to make, with soveral landings, in a very
crooked bayou. I took the boat's wheel and
got through all right, although you would havo
laughed at the amazement of tho natives to see
a woman piloting. Several ago wo had ,
to go and take off loaded barges from a large
boat stuck on a sandbar above Cairo. My hus-
band had to leavo our boat and stop on the
other, which was leaking badly, and so I took
tho deck and had' the barges made fast to
us, turned tho boat around and carried her
down to Cairo. Captain Cannon said then I
had as good a right to a captain's licenso ns
any man on tho river." "What do you do
yourself all tho time, Mr. Miller?" asked the
reporter, "Well, I manago all tho money mat-
ters, when wo aro up in tho parishes I buy
and load tho boat with cotton seed, which I
buy after inspecting Bamples, and bring to 'ew
Orleans and sell out to merchants; Wo carry
other freight, of course, and I buy all thopro-viso- ns

for tho boat, and provisions also to sell
to tho plantation bands up the country, i do
all tho collecting and banking business. At
first tho merchants thought it odd to soe a wo-

man come in collecting, but I havo yet never
been troated with anything but courtesy and
kindness; and besides, they never halloo out
to mo to call again, as they might to a man.
'Todscsscd of your captain's license, do
you mean to'do?" "I shall keep on just as I
am moving, except that I shall bo oftencr on
deck and looking after tho boat when bIio lands

2Uucrtiacnitnt3.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OK CISCO.

TWXvrino.
INCOBPOIIATED, 1869

CASTLE COOKE, AGENTS,
the

HXSCASTILZ

Insurnnoo Companyor Eoixncnaif.
Establiihod

rsHK UXDKItaitlXCn HAVE TIEEX
X arootatea rVr

lare ftrv
TtTDM.

til

years

with,

what

or pnts freight off or on. I wanted a license
because I had earned it, and wished to under-
take, when necessary, tho frco duties of a
steamboat captain. You must not think my
lifo has been eventful. Wo have never had
any accidents happen to us sinco we havo been
on tho river and I am not afraid of any. Ours
is a thousand mile trip, and I sew, read, writo
to tho children, mako out bills and tako tho
deck when necessary. 'ot many boats tako
our route. It is through a beautiful hilly
country, and the peoplo we meet at tho land-la- gs

all know me. Most of them call me Cap-

tain Miller already." "Do you think steam-boati- ng

would bo a good profession for a wo-
man?" "Certainly not, unless It had come to .
her, not sho to it as in my own case. Steatn-boati-

was forced on me, and tho happiest
thing it has taught mo id thai whatever a man
may learn to do, a moman may also, providing
it is not a question ,of raubcle." Somebody
poked an inquiring head in at tho door and
asked Mrs. Miller if she had taken out that
circular saw for tho "wilderness." Mrs Mil-

ler donned her business air, and the reporter
withdrew.

ciicral

NEW and STYLISH

Milliiiery Good.
Ladies' Underwear and

Childens' Clothing
Ex Stmr. Alameda and other Late Arrivals.

Mr. W. H.lflLKINSON
THE lAblilOSADLE

Milliner & Dress-Make- r

OF TORT STREET,
Bes to inform the Ladle or Honotara and the other
Islands tbat sbe has now on lew the LAllGliSTaod
MOSTELEGACTAsMrtmentof the Latest fettles of

Millinery,
Flowers,

Feathers,
Bonnets,

Hals, Etc,
To be found In this clly SDd well adapted to taecomlnz
Holidays. These Goods were Selected with Care, and
well baited to the wants of the Ladles of Henohila and
the Islands.

Comprised la ilrs. Wilkinson's Stock may be to a nd
LADIES'

iarASTS A.ND CIIILIIKIUCs

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladies' Hand lis is.Pocket Books, best Leather;

Ladles GvM Bracelets,
Pins, Earrisza, &&,.

Imported Hat. and Bonnets, latest Style with Flow
ers.Feathers, Itibbons, Ac, to match. .

A lam assortment of ChlMteas' ekhool Hats, Very
Cheap, and a reatrartty of other Goods, too numer-
ous to mention, to which the Inspection of the Ladies
Is cordially Innltd.

KI1S. DAVIS, whose excellent taste as a Milliner, la
well known to the Ladlu, still continues to preside In
the Trimming Department, which If an assurance, that
the Ladles will Hare their Trimmln; done In the latest
and most fashionable style.

Call and See the Novelties.

Book Bindery
ALVIN hTeASEMANN

Wishes to notify the public that he

Has Opened a Rook Bindery
In the GAZETTE BUILDIXG.andls newpte;

pared to do all kinds of

BoohBinding
ASD

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines. Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Ileports, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order In Sheep. Calfskin. Moroeco, Leather
or Boards.

CP-- By strict attention to bnsincss, and moderatecharts, t initio merit SI fair share "of the public
patronage. - juoj

tob rmyTiyo --kat"17y exk- -
V 'CCTED at Ue Guttle Office

Jnsnrantt X"otttt3.

1800.
Jt 3,000,000

1,00711
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WILLIAMS. DIM0SD & CO

Shipping and Commission MertttaC.3
SKI 2tS CaAfornta Street, HaFranc-sro.v3- r

W-- H. CE0SS3UH & BSa.
vujijiiDoiuii uantuA ia,ii

1W rbaiDioer.1tre-et-. Sew lornu
Jeftrww Castle Jt Cooke, and t T tVatnhoasr
fo lyr

H.-W-
. SEVESANCE,

Hanallan Consnl and

COMMISSION MERCHANT
ntCaHforaia c , San Francisco, ra"

9SI Hnom So. 4. Is

DR. JORDAN & CO.

V 1 W

I'tTMT.S OV PROFKSSOIV
RlCOtll). nfl-irl- ef S '

"itee of Anateeay Can be .owseJlMhy
letter. uTBee 311 Geary .e Han Frane'se. ,
i ilfrla. cm tee KfMSie IJJS'S or
M'KOOD. rlsLMMAr. WBtKNKwe
m.SKA.xSSOI'TWK SRi- - A:,D MM
D1SKASKH

V 8K "SST OS SJtt, BIFT CT

S aSlBSTS f
DR. J. COLLIS BRQWKES GHLORQDTHE.

THK ORU.lNLandoNLT uHtm
AdTtce to InTjlt-- i -- f von wlwh to obtain let t

tfrtktmg ttrrp, fwfmm ttrtmiMht, r LtelfTomM,aat
awprith. to calm and ssHkS the wearr &.- t
pciHraeUvi dliN. lort tin nedla, aad
rt3(sta in circaUtina ;!) nt iks bodr jvm will
prtWa jmnttt w.ih that marvHoa irntey :

d1rf Dr J rotlla Brown (tatwAnnr VM,irar ?taT, h
wfcleh a ne the Mm of CHLORUDTX& as4whkh
H flmlt4 ih MorvMitHt e mem' woaderfst
ad tatvabl rrm4y eTW dHerTri'd

CHLOrtODTNBI tk HMt rmd- - ksnwa f C Well,
Ciiii'attoa, BrtncLltla, Asthma.

CULORODTNK acta UW a chartn in tHarrhm. and
ft Um Hti;f specsfte i l holWa sunt Urt'-,r-

CHLOHODrNS etfivtMlrt cats short air atUcks of
EpWtsvy, Urtter.4. PaipiUUqii, awl ftpavmtt

CIILORODYNB .the imly paltfatlve ln Kiraljila,
Dh?aaMitm, Qqtn, Capos, Tohaahg. Mcvta-tc- a, Xi

Vwm 3vbbm Co . PhMaaileal MM
al Kail, ImU, Jan aary ! To J T

nrnejj., i, arw nwtTii aTcrrvi, moaTMon-r- LsOHOjV
DMr irv-- W ?nbrce vhla oMwtaait y of
h rata nmtm Ihe w14lreo reneULion Itifa iuU
sMctsmU medicine. Dr J Lo.Ha Brawnt i

ha rartaed for ltflf nptoary la hwtalt
Htrthe Saat A arrmAj forix-wrra- nittjif wamntf
ynsjrtlatt whftbcf a hiirr In imported into h mntt?
Md h3ladtf hear of lu flnd is pta(ii
wjr a home The othrr hrantb tMrto imv, aronowrtlriiaird to ih nan bazar adr

MthM from th!r salr wr rancv thrir wioflra ther
wUlbenti We com Id maittpi astaae
W Itbmum of tho ff itraonilBTy cakacv of Dr LalUa
Brw' Chlorodjae In DtarrtW .id tTrtatro'
SftsoM. Crampa. Nrnmlgw, thv Tomlttns of (trancr
aa4 aa a awmral dattve that afocm wudston
Mffoaal ooMrvatlon dnrint: many yrmt. Ia aotrraiQ
Dltfthtaw, and cva la tho mm ttrrUi. forma of t,

we buto wHntfd Its sarprs.asrv tiatrot
tef power. Wa hat nttter ased any oihr furm of (h.t
BsffiMla:haa tuIMa Ifrowoe'rt from a arm oairfc'Jim
tftat 11 la deeldf It the bntt. aad altw from a schmi of daty
WStMTS tothit 3roftiBiii thn iMihllt- - mm we mr of
oj4slonlhat tho bttttttoi f aar nthff thnoJJa
Ufwwae' a DauaaasTa BtuiacH r rjtmt ok tb
PAar or twa cHaansr r ratvauia a raTftUT
1UKB. We are. Mt. fulth' . roam mr, Jt t o.
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Corner Beale and Howard Sis.,
- UV' - i MIFLirCH

W. H. TATL0B, FriaL JOSKrH M00BI, 8s7

BUILDERS Of STEAM MACBINimi
IS ALL ITS BRASt'IKS

Steamboat, Stoamshlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
HIGH PKKXHim sir COMP I NB

HriltU VKS.sr.IJI all klMks, belli wi--

Units of Wood, Iroti or CnjntsieMs

OKIIl.X.tllT K.1III.M.1 eorMndrd Vn s.l. is

Nrnt.1I I.uscntJt. Hawes soil m Tns 'an
straeUd with refereace to Use Tnde la wh'cli y

are to b ensployod. Speed, tranaee and drafr of
water guaranteed.

NTIlt! Iltltl.KltS. Parttealw allenllon C"n to
Use qaellty of the meterlel aasl wecknailiilp aad
none bet a week tludmd

NtUAIt JUM.S AJIls )tt.
, tlll.SKIty made after the 'neat approved plans

Attn all Boiler Iron Work conn eted therewith.
M'.vricit 1'11'C.ofBollesor siieealien. ufani i.'.e

mede In seitnole lenntlse far nfteetin tnjrethf r or
Sweets roHea, peached awt jeked for shipment
ready lo he rleeled oa Use syiiiiiiL

II YllltAt MCniVirri.su. tMUr W. and Wa-

ter Ftp made by Ihle t iMahwat. slrrtsd by
Hyttsaalk Blsellnir Jtaelnn. r that oaalliy of work
hatafj fas saperlor to hand wwtk.
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The Volcanic Problem I"rom the Point ol
View of Hawaiian Volcanoes

Captain C. 11 Dntton, in his valuable
paper on Hattniian Volcanoes, wbicli ac
companies tho Annnai Itoiwrt of the, Di-

rector of tbo United States Geological
Snncy for the year ending June 30, 1883,
bas cn"lled attention to certain phases of
olcanic action on Hawaii which Aeterxo

the careful attention of all vulcanologists.
At page 191 be "They," (that
l. the volcanoes of Manna Loa and lulau
ea) 'bring np more lava and dissipate
more energy in the. course of a century
than any others of which wc have knowl-
edge. Their action is also the least ob-

streperous. That they should givo off the
greatest amount of energy in the qnietest
manner, is surely a most curious andstrik
ing fact, but it" does not imply anything
radical or anomalous. But in any cate-

gory of facts extreme cases are always
deeply interesting and sometimes highly
instructive.'

Captain Dutton considers the usual
which are oflered as the mam

moving causes of volcanic action, or tho
power which raises and maintains vast col-

umns of molten rock above the surface of
tho earth as inadmissible. Ho reviows
rapidly the hypothesis of tho percolation
of water to the heated rocks, as well as
that of tho original mixture of the molten
mck with water: also tho oxydizing or

Th Returning Head.
A TA11N OrTJlX "rBESlPEhl" rniOATB.

(Archibald Foibci In Dd?rlvi.
CoDcemiDg the history of tbo subjoined cur-io- ns

narratiTC, the original manuscript of
wbicb, written in now faded ink on tbo rough
paper of sixty years ago, waB placed in my
hands in the conrso of a rccont Tisit to Amer-
ica, only a few words aro necessary. The
narrative was addressed lo "Mrs. Kodgcrs
and sister" and appears to have been written at
the request of the former lady after its author's
return from sea, at the termination of his ser-
vice as surgeon of the "President" frigate,
the famous lighting cruiser of tho American
Itepnhlic in the war with England in 1612-1- 4.

Commodoro Itodgcrs, nho commanded tho
"President" during the war, and who was tho
husband of tho lady for whom the account was
written gave to Dr. Turk's narrativo his in-

dorsement of its perfect accuracy-- Of the
authenticity of the document there can be no
possible doubt.

"Some time in tho latter part of December,
1813, n man by tho name, of William Kemble,
aed about 23, (a seaman on board the IT. B.
frigate 'President,' commanded by Commodoro
John Itodgere, on a cruise then near the West-e- m

Islands) was brought to mo from ono of
the tops, in which ho was stationed, having
burst a ressel in his lungs, being at the time
in great danger of instant death, tho blood
gushing with great violence from his mouth
and nostrils. With much difficulty I suc-

ceeded in stopping the discharge, and ho was
put upon tho use of remedies suited to bis
case. I visited him often and had the best of
opportunity of becoming acquainted with his
temper, habits, and intellectual attainments;
and under all circumstances during his illness,
found his languago and behaviour such as
stamped him the rough, profane and illiterate' sailor. It is my belief, although I could not
assert it, that he could neither read nor write.
It is certain that his conversation never dif-
fered in the least from the most ignorant and
abandoned of his associates, constantly mixed
with oaths and the lowest vulgarity. Had ho
possessed talents or learning, he must have
betrayed it to mo during his long confinement.

"In the early part of January(lSH), a ves-
sel bore down on us, with overy appearance
of being an English frigato. All hands were
called to quarters, and after a short and ani-
mated address by the Commodore to the crew,
all prepared to do their duty. Before I de-
scended to the cockpit, well knowing Kemble's
spirit, and how anxious he would be to par-
take in the glory of the victory, (defeat never
entered our thoughts), I thought it best to
visit him After stating to him the peculiar
situation he was in and the great danger ho
would be exposed lo by the least emotion, I
entreated him and ordered him not to stir dur-
ing the action, which he promised to observe.
We were soon obliged to fire. At tbo sound
of tho first gun, he could restrain himself no
longer, but regardless of my admonitions and
of his own danger, he rushed upon deck and
flew to his gun, laying hold to help run her
out. A'freeh and tremenduous discharge from
his lungs was the consequence, and ho was
brought down tome again in a most dcplorabls
state. I apprehended immediate death, but
by the application of tho proper remedies, I
succeeded once more in stopping tho hemor-
rhage, by which he was reduced to a state of
the most extreme debility. Being near tho
equator and suffering much from heat, his
hammock was slung on the gun deck between
the ports affording tho best circulation of air.
He continued for somo time free from hemor-
rhage, but was under the constant uso of med-
icine and was confined to a particular diet.
This made him fretfnl and he would constantly
charge my mates with starving him, at tho

' same time damning them in tho true sailor
fashion. After somo time, being again called
tn nnartpra at nii1tt hi, ma nu.nl. ..

1 ..., uu iI(mj UbSDAIllJ it
moved below to the sick berth (commonly
voiioi ujj, iiuihb lonowca vy another
discharge of blood which was renewed at in-
tervals until his death.

"On January 17th, Dr. Birchmore, my first
mate, came to me on deck and reported Kcm-bl- o

to be dead. I directed him to seo that his
messmates did what was usual on such an oc-
casion, preparatory to committing his remains
to inn 3fM Alvinf fwn linn-- D -- ft- .!.: T,- - -- r- .. i.v imma uui:i tills XJT.
Birchmore again called en me. Ho said that
acuimo uau come to me ana was liolding forth
to the sailors in a strango way. I directly
went down, where I witnessed ono of tho
most remarkable and unsccountablo transac-
tions that had over been tho lot of man to be-
hold. Kprnliln Imi? nw.l'nnA .. :. r- -- w ..unvuvu an ll nem uoiasleep, raised himself up and called for his
uic.ouijito iu particular, ana tnose men who
were not on rintv. in nttrA tn i.;a . j- - tt
told them that he bad experienced death, but
.im aiiowea a snort space ot time to return
and give them as well as tho officers, somo
direction for thpir fntnm rvm.lii.1 t- . . .v bwuuub. iu nil;. juthis situation I found him, surrounded by the
fritttr nil mill. will. -- ! :.l . j .-- .... ..- -. ,.U,,LU01 anu paying
the moat serinm nftmtinn i ,- ...j .i ..u w,eJ uiu mm
escaped his lips. Tbo oldest men were in
icjr, uui a ury eye was lo bo seen, or a whis-
per heard; all was as solemn as the grave.
Mia Wholo ltftriv trad na pnlil - ll. ..1.1

make it. Thero was no pulsation in the", luoiempies or me cuesl perceptible.
His voice was clear and powerful, his eyes
uncommonly brilliant and animated. After a
short and pertinent address to the medical
gentlemen, he told me in a peremptory man-
ner, to brim PinnininiTnrii TlJmin !.: -- .1.-0 - .,.. .vn.,,1.0 iu iiiui anno
had something to say to him, before he finally

"'" mo vTjiamouore consented lo go with
me, when a scene was presented, truly novel
and indescribable, and calculated to fill with
awo tho stoniest heart. Tho sick bay (or
berth) in which he lay is entirely set apart lo
the use of those who are confined to their beds
by illness. Supported by tho surgeons and
surrounded ly his weeping and astonished
comrades, a crowd of spectators looking in
through the lattice work which enclosed tho
room, a common japanned lamp throwing out
a sickly light, and a candle held opposite his
face by an attendant, was tho situation of
things when our worthy Commander made his
appearance; and well docs ho remember tho
effect produced by so uncommon a spectacle,
especially when accompanied by the utterance
of these words from tbo mouth of one long
supposed to havo been dead: 'Commodore
Eodgert, I have sent for you, sir; being com-
missioned by a higher power to address you
for a short time and to deliver the messago
entrusted to me when I was permitted to re-
visit the earth. Onco I trembled in your pres-
ence, aud was eager to obey your commands,
but cowl am your superior, being no longer
an inhabitant of the earth. I have seen tho
glories of tho world of spirits. I am not per-
mitted to make known what I havo beheld:
indeed, wprn T tint fnrl.M.4.. 1- .- . ,3
be inadequate for the task; 'tis enough for you
and the crew to know that I have been sent

" "" t0 reanimate for a few hours my
lifeless body, commissioned by God to perform
tho work I am now engaged in.' He then in
language so chaste and appropriate as would
nothave disgraced the lips or the pen of a
divine, look a hasty Tiew of tho moral and
religious duties incumbent on the commander
of a ship of war. He reviewed the vices prev-
alent on ship-boar- d, pointed out tho relative
duties of officers and men, and concluded by
urging the necessity of reformation and repent-
ance. He did not, as was feared by our brave
commander, attempt to prove the sinfulness of
fighting and wars; but, on thacontrary, warm-
ly recommended lo tho men Iho performance
of their duty to their country with courage
ud fidelity. His speeches occupied about

from tho samo stratum might allow of
only a small tricklo of water in conse-qnenc- o

of the crookedness or contraction
of the passage by which it comes np. A
good practical examplo of connected li-

quids not standing at tho samo level is seen
in our artesian wells in tho neighborhood
of Honolulu, whero tho water will always
flow out liberally at a height of about 40
feet abovo tho sea level, while there is no
doubt whatever that tho samo stratum of
water is connected with tho ocean and
runs off into it at soino depth beneath tho
surface, but thero is a column of salt wa-

ter at n specific gravity of 1.03 against
that of tho fresh water at 1. Besides
which there is tho extra length of pas-sag- o

to forco itself through between the
spot where tho artesian bore strikes it and
tho point ihere it reaches tho sea. In
fine, connected liquids even at tho samo
density do not under all circumstances
stand at the same level, and when the
density varies they may stand steadily at
very different levels. 'What is of olill
more importanco in this question to re-
member, is, that when two connected col-

umns of lava change their heights by dif
ferences occurring in their density, not
tho slightest symptom of sympathy be-

tween them is to be expected from such n
change.

Any one may make somo interesting ex-

periments illustrative of the action of
molten lavas in tubes connected with a
general molten mass, by constructing "a
closed metal box in tho top of which aro
inserted glass tubes of different diameters
say 2 inches to i inch, and then nearly
fillinc the whole, with .molten, .stearins

three quarters of an hour, and if the whole
could have been taken down at tho time, they
would have mado a considerable pamphlet,
which would no doubt have been in great de-

mand. Dr. Birchmore, now at Boston, heard
all the addresses, I only tho last.

"When ho had finished with tho Commodoro
his head dropped upon Lis breast, his oyes
closed, and ho appeared to havo passed through
a second death. No pulsation nor tho least
degrco of warmth could bo perceived during
luo timo mat ho was speaking. I ordered
him to bo laid aside and left him.

"I retired to bed, deeply reflecting upon tho
past, nnablo to sleep, when about 0 o'clock p.
in., many hours after Kcmblo had been laid
by, I was called out of bed to visit a man taken
suddenly ill in his hammock, hanging near
Kemble's apartment. It was an hour when
all but tho watch en deck had turned in; gen
eral silcnco reigned, and all tho lights below
put out, with the exception of a single lamp
in tho sick apartment, where lay tho remains
of Komblc. I had bled tho sick man ho was
relieved. I entered tho Eick room before I re-
tired, lo rcplaco something, and was turning
round to lcavo it, being alone, when suddenly
I was almost petrified upon beholding Kcmblo
Bitting up in his berth, with his eyes (which
had regained their former brilliancy and intel-
ligence) fixed intently upon mino. I becamo
for a moment, speechless and motionless.
Thinks I to myself, what havo I done, or left
undone in this man's case, that should causo
him thus to staro at me, at this lato hour and
alone? I waited a long timo in painful sus-
pense, dreading somo horrid disclosure, when
I was relieved by his commanding mo to fetch
him somo water. With what alacrity I obeyed
can easily h.e imagined. I gave him a tin mug
containing water, which ho put lo his mouth,
drank off tbo contents, and returned it lo me:
then laid himself quietly down for tho last
umo. ma situation was precisely the same in
every respect as beforo described. Tho time
was now expired which, ho had said, was
given him to remain iu "tho body. Tho next
day by noon, all hands attended as usual to
hear the funeral s'crvico read, and seo his

consigned to a watery grave. It was
an unusually solemn period. Seamen are nat-

urally superstitious, and on this occasion their
minds had been wrought upon in a singular
manner. Decorum is alwaj s observed by sailors
at such times; but now they were all affected
to tears, and when tho body was slid from the
plank into tho sea, evcryono rushed instinct-
ively to tho ship's side to tako a last look,
Tho usual weights had been attached to tho
lect, yet, as it in compliment to their anxiety
to see moro of him. tho bodr roso ncrnendicu- -
larly from the water breast-hig- h two or three
times. This incident added greatly to the as-
tonishment already created in tho minds of tho
men. I beg lcavo to remark that it was not
thought proper to keep tho body longer in tho
warm latitude wo wcro in.

"I havo now given a short and very imper-
fect sketch of tho important ovents attending
tho last illness and death of William Kemblo.
It is submitted to the ladies in this state, beg-
ging they will excuso hasto and inaccuracy.
Tho change produced upon tho crow was for a
time very remarkable It appeared as if they
would never smilo or swear again. Tho effect
woro off by degrees, except when the subject
was rcnowoa. v. TunK,

Tho Frofesalon of Politics-

Although wo all apprcciato politics at its
Iruo value and exercise our franchises, never-
theless thero has crown nn under it n rl.isu
which is in no senso representative except of
iwGu aim wuicu uas created a irado or pro-
fession almost as distinctive as that of a but-
cher or physician. It is that of political law-
yers and politicians. Thoy aro tho men who
fill tho elective offices. Who do thoy repre-
sent? A man must have rare intelligence and
ability to lcgislato wisely upon matters with
which ho can scarcely claim even a cursory
knowledge. And few, very few of these leg-
islators can claim that distinction. Thoy aro
notorious rauicr lor lucir ignoranco of any-
thing save machino nolitics. Tbnv .imnnt nn.
cially conversant with tho condition or needs of
any ono great branch of industry in this truly
industrial country, and yet they crowd the
benches of Stato or National loiMal.itnmj in
the eiclusicn of tho real representatives of
commerce, manutacturo and agriculture. So
few indeed aro tho representatives from these
classes that legislative committees are sent
rovS through tho country lo glean informa-
tion and obtain knowledge which, were leg-
islatures truly representative, could bo found
within their own halls. It is evident, there-
fore, that politics has becomoabusinoss which
a few follow for a living, but of which the
many know nothing about. JV. V. Maritime
uegmtr.

Cannon-Makin- g in tho United Statea.
Save an experiment gun, at long intervals,
u.u.ii uas maue no cannon sinco tho war.

Thoimmenso privato plant at South Boston,
Wnnrn tnrn p,nnnn n i.n.t. . - -- . ,1 -- !" ...w u uuuu u HWB. IIVLU LilDl Ullllllgtho mo6t activo periods of the rebellion, has
lain Jillfl TI.H..-.-.- -1 :.l -- fii--. ....... J.UU ouuiu may uu Bam oi luo only
other plant in the country, at West Point,
N. Y., where cannon can bo mado. England
has its government foundry at Woolwich;
Germany has Krupp's iminonso works at
Essen, guaranteeing him so much work each
year and further supporting him by exempting

(ta-- jiiv ui .iib ii u jj 01 worKraen iroiumiliLirv dnlv TI.a TTn.'fJ Cut.. 1 l.J.... j v. a,u uimvu utaica uaa Jiau
only unfulfilled promises with which to keep
...n ...uj.iauu, tu llttUIUWO IUI tUU CUlC- r-

D j ..uavia U4ibun amy fcaUJV Xi. JO
due to tho pluck of the company that tho can- -
aiui. t.u.ivo iu .uusion navo not gono lo uecay,

aw w uaaj auu tuva. (.UlUpal.tU tjl iXUJ IU
tuc country, and fit, even, to compete with
.u..ibu iimuutica. mm jci no cannon nas
been mado bore for six 3 cars; in 1877 a largo
twelve-inc- h rifle, weighing eighiy-fo- ur tons,
was cast for experimental purposes.
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slag around it. Tho lava thus blown out
is soon supplied again from tho lako and
when it has risen sufficiently tho process
is repeated. All tho noisiest explosions
which I have heard on Hawaii havo been
undoubtedly prodneed by compressed and
heated air.

"With regard to tho statement so often
mado respecting steam escaping from Ha
waiian molten lavas, I havo a letter by mo
from the late Mr. Conn, of Hilo who per-
haps saw moro running lava in his lifetime
than any other man ever did in answer
to my inquiries on tho subject, in which
ho states his belief that steam is never seen
coming from Hawaiian lavas except when
they clearly come in contact with water,
and then tho steam comes from the water,
not from tho lava. From tho orifices of
eruption, ho says he has often seen steam,
and then ho observes: "We may bo suro
that fire and water are in contact below."
Tho lalo Mr. 1'onlet Scrope, in his work on
Tolciinoes, made a serious mistake in quot
ing Mr. Coan in aid of tho mixed steam
and lava hypothesis, in which ho makes
him say, that "from tho surfaco of tho Vira
turrtnl'ol tho eruption of 1852, the steam
roso in .fleecy wreaths towards heaven."
Mr. Coan was only describing tho riso of
great volumes of steam from tho pools of
water as tho lava poured into them in its
course, and which process was to be seen
almost daily near Hilo in 18S1.

Professor Dana refers to tho hanging
clond constantly seen over Kilauea, as a
proof that steam escapes in largo quanti-
ties from tho Kilauea lavas, and that this
cloud often .condenses and falls in rain.
Much steam . frpm jpereolaUng jvater no

5nural CUmrrtiscmcnts

PALAIYIA DAIRY FOR SALE

COMnilalNQ

500 HEAD OF CATTLE,
Embracing MILCH COWS and olUcr Cattle.

ALSO-Wago- ns, Horses, Lease of Land,

with House and s, Etc.

c tr For Farther Particulars apply to

CONCHEE & Co..
1015 3m Fort Street.

THE CHAMPION

Fire and

Burglar Proof

SAFES!
Manufactured by the Uluciunatl bafc and

Lock Companj,

E. F. Adams, : : : Agent,

These tittfes hare all of the Rood qualities of other

maVera,

Patent inside Jlolti, ork ami patent (lUngc

ICap orcr locks ami Holts,

I indaho have many valuable Improvements,

Solid Angle-Iro- n Covers, Front and Back,

And heavy walls, thereby givin Rreat Increase in

sirens10 One gpeclallylraportant advantage oyer nil

other Safes Is

Tho Patent

3lagiiotIcniulAutoimitic

Hank and Sato Locks,

With KoYolriiiglHoKs.

ThU Lockls eneof th'cmost

Simple and Reliable

Combination Locks

EVER. MADE,

And by the peculiar operation ot the magnet Elmta on

cntlreljilie nsc ol the"Mlcromctcr," an instrument
,ometimca"appl!ed:to plcVin; lotka. There i ncicr
any loss of power in the magnet, aa the Tolcs arc con-

nected by an armatnrc and the power is conecqaentlj

Increased.

Wchavc received a email invoice o( thcaboyc cele-

brated SAFES, and can tale orders from onr Catalogue

for any size required, to be delivered w ilhln 30 dayi ,

At Prices that Defy Competition !

When yon get a Safe get a :oqd onel Abundant Testi-

monials of Fire Testa can be seen at the Office of

K. I ADAMS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

lnlJ-t-f

Irish Damask !

"We Have Just Eeceived

A VEKY FISE ASSOKTMEST OF -

Irish Double Damask.

TABLE LINEN
DIKECT FEOM -

BELFAST, IRELAND
CONSISTING OF

TABLE CLOTHS,
Of all i(toiuitallslses of Dining Tables,

With pkinsto Match

These I.TJTENS an lie FINEST Etst
Imported to thia Market, and ve Invite
onr Friends to gire them an Inspection

G.W.Macfarlane&Co
iio in

X?oit job ironic executed mt
neatest style, call at OAZETTEOFFICE.

dHvigLaiauw.flr!

that if wo could from abovo tho surface of
tho earth, lower a spring balance with, say
a ten pound weight on it, at just tho

which a falling body acquires, tho
index would show at zero; in other words
WO rolievn tho BriTim nt tUf, ;!,) 1

rapidly moving lava stream has all the
cinggerateu wnicli exhibit them-

selves in a river.
It would bo difficult to dd justice in a

short notice, to all the different interest-
ing points connected with Hawaiian

to bo found in Capt Dntton's ro
port on them. I havo endeavored more
particularly to call attention to a few of
tho problems which seem to admit of other
solutions than thoso thero presented, as
well as to extend to volcanoes generally,
Capt. Dntton's view which I havo long
advocated that tho surfaco of the lava
in the Kilauea and Manna Loa conduits,
appear as eqnilibrimn levels depending
npon their mean density at any given
time, and so as to bo applicable to tho gen
oral hypothesis of volcanic action, assum-
ing a thin crust of tho earth and a molten
substratum.

If this less density of tho upper layer
of tho molten substratum when at least
it expands into a fissure in tho crust-m-ay

bo fairly inferred as probable, wo
should havo a ready means of accounting
for tho different phases of volcanic action
whether hydrostatic or explosive, in an-
cient as well ns in modem periods, espe-
cially when wo consider them in connec-
tion with Elio do Beaumont's important
principle of tho constant struggle between
tho deformationof thospheroidbyinternal
loss of heat, and tho tendency of the earth'

(Stntrcil 5tfDtrtiscmtnt3.

HJAGKFELD & GO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JCST KECEIVED rEK

BARKS "KALE," AND
" MAZATLAN "
FROM BREMEN,

Consisting In part of as follows .

A ijiirgo Asst. of Dry Goods,
SUCH AS

Denims, Drown and White Cottons,
Drills, Tickincs, Turkoy lied, ac,

Merinos, black and colored, 4 qualities
Itciips, CobourRs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

333COSS Goods,
SUCH AS

Fancy I'rints, Twcntj-Fir- c cw, Stjlcs,
1'rintcd Saltecna, I'ompadonrs, I'laids,
Ginghams', Victoria Law-na- , Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Grenadines,
Yhito Silk Japanese, Twills, SerRM,

l'oplins, Satin and Moire,
Mack and Colored VclTOts,

FINK SILKS,
Mack, Grossrain, Fancj, Colored and Striped

llarcf;e, Crepo.Ac.,

TAILORS'.GOODS:
Bnckskins, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, Cassiraeres, Ac.

A Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Jllicd, Calloo, Hickory, Denim, 4c.)
Merino and Cotton Undershirts,
White Bosom Shirts, Ac.,
Sock3 and Stockings, Handkerchiefs,
Foulards, Gloves,

A LAKGE INVOICE OF CL0THINU
AS

Fmo lllack Cloth Frock Coats and I'ants,
Ilackskin Sacks, Pants and Suits,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Hacks and I'ants,
Hoys' Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. It. Coats and Leggings, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. O. Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels, "

White and Fancy Quilts,
Felt Itugsand Brussels Carpeting,

DB1L. AJV KETS :
Horso Blankets, White, and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen, 3 and 4 points.
Threads, Tapo, Elastic, Scarfs, Ac,
Sjlk and Velvet Itibbons,
Hat tons for Shirts, Coats, Fanta, Dresses,

PBKPUMBRY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Eau do Cologne, Lubin's Eilracts,
Toilet Soaps, Philooome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
I. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining lioom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees, Ac..
Saddles, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY,
Containing Plates, Cnps, Teapots, Bowls,
Chambers, ltico Dishes and Bakers,
Demijohns, 3 and S galls ; Sample Bottles,
Vases and Glassware, ManilaandTarredltopo,
Hemp and I. It. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar cfc Hlco Bags
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES:
Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and P. Biscuits, Salt in Jars,
Castor Oil in Tins.Stcarino Candles, 4, 0 andC

Lead,
i'lattucH, vuuuuuut wn. tiasajiiue,
Hubbucfc's Linseed Paint Oil, t White
White Zinc Paint,

LIQUORS :

Do Laago fils and Boutelleau Brandy.and
other brands,

Hum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine, Sherry, Khino Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Champagns,
O. H. Mnmm A Co., Sparkling Hock,
Dry Ueidseick, Monopole, Cb. Farre,
Moselle Ac, Ac.

German and Havan a Cigars
Plated Ware Spoons, Forks, Cruets, Tea Bets,

Cups, Ac.

HARDWARE- -

Pocket and Butcncr Knives, Scissors,
Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs. Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron.
Keg Kivets, Hammers,
Yellow Metal and Composition Nails,!
Babbitt Metal, Sugar Coolers,
Iron Tanks, Clariners Ac. Also,

Portland Cement.
Firo Clay, Blacksmith Coal, Firo Bricks.
Tiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, Ac, Ac., Ac

Orders from the other Islands carefully
attended to by

H.HACKFELD&CO.

CIGARS! CIGARS!

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HINGLEY CO.,
Manufacturers of all Grades of

CIGARS
Fine Havana CIGARS

A SPECIALTY.

YehaTe made SPECIAL AI5RAXGEMENTS with
Eastern aud California Agents to supply ns with the
Finest Havana and Connecticut Leaf Tobacco latheMarket. W e are prepared to manufacture a Genuine
Artlclsatmnch less than the cost of Imported Cigars.

Having considered this want In thecommunity, we hare engaged superior assistance from
San Francisco In nuking oar Cigars. Vtt guarantee tosatisfy everyone who will give us a caU. Oar manu-
factory and Store Is located la

Lincoln Block, No. 108 King St
JOTOrderf from the other Islands solicited, and suchwin have our best care and prompt attention.

J. W. HINCLEY & Co.,
"' Honolulu, H. I.

II. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEAI-Hn-

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
AiUcoiwTirrssiojr JaxnixeBccaJBTrta

AOESTS TORH.oya.1 Soap Comp7,
ly

Jlitocrtistmtnts.

:-'--

'rum
DE. LXE2XG

rrlvato XMnixaiuwiryi
W CO Gust Stxxzr, &ur Fuascn On. '
' C0naacuuD7QnluMrbr3k-ingairtSactQc-- l

MC&Th 01dat KMeiatflMa la the TTrrttut Ritfm
woun uik-lo- o KJtrxxiKSCK perirct nlnoI ri lrraremral(iii.fnsarosrcnTajidrKKwirT3ivfTM..

m rnvir,vuruiMijuii JCSTtms UIB.WW 1. A UCUOItS ol
lllrrrm.Old Warn. MnlliMvafthMfii.ir .
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I
I from
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twasorjfOitMIfoiirtorajij
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(Stiural duDcrtisrmtiils.

WILDER CO.
Importers and in

LUMBEE
AMD

BUILDING MATERIALS!

or ai.i.

JUST RECEIVED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!

URGEAND CARGOES

or

ItTII-lffi- T Ml,
tusirniHiNu

ALL 111E USUAL S'JOCJC SIZES
IN

SCANTLING.

TIMBER, PLANK, BOARDS,

IENCIN0 Al'B III 13 IS-

lSSsO, OJV II .A IN J
A Most Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER

bTTLIJi.

NAILS, LOCKS

BUTTS. HINGES,

LIEEIC'S MlffllFBFDI

m'tEJtiKTJtKXJt

Dealers

iii.vos.

snVERAL

LATEST

BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Scantling; Flank, Biirfaco and rough

Boards, surfaced aud rough ; Ilattcnn,
Pickets, Kustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALSO, IA S'llMll.

Pant and Whitewash Brushes'
Yimri: i.i:ai,

wmrvzi.tCr.

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Glass.
Salt,

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
AI.1.NIZL.1,

Of Eastern and California Make
FOR SALU IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT

AND AT

1.0-vv- - rmcxiaVol 1010

J.T.Waterhouse,
fIMlaT&;iMEt"riOX or TUC

Following Goods Just Received

VX LATE AKIUVAI-S- :

Black French Merinos,
Ladles1 and Genta Umbrellas.

Linen bheeting. Fine Silt.
Ladles and ttefiVa Hosiery.

Embroidered Cloth Table Covers

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

G?mrral

"Woolen &ICotton Shirts,

laiiui: Ahv 3ii:nr ot
White Linen Shirts and Collars,

LATEST STTLESj

Wool Dress (Jooli,
Ladies' Hats, trimmed and aotrlmmed ,. Ostrich Feathers,

Edgings and Insertions,
a ii.m: i.or or

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
And a Grert Variety of Loth

English and American Goods

TOO JtrjlEIlOlS TO UE.VTlOJf.
1011 ml

ffl tal"' (1

Xiarge Xjct.

OKOHTABLE

OnAGE ?

Wltiln 10 minutes walk of Post Office.

BOVAL TATEST: la) fret fronU-- e on Eere-tan-
street, aame to Street, 3uu luitri;ntf llrl flfl eTsaea rmm9 a m'i

wlttrlruHtreej. r
A newly onllt (within $ montbi;ftroometlCotUi,f.

ftatotUomely papered tluoiisI-eHi- t, Terandil. MeE ladtrrmt. nrt int.KRlli4lnaa
Tte Lot unl dirldW. and cotUo of equal lUo

pntfrn the. lot, with fremtjure to joan- - a tteet.

FORSAXE OKEASYTEEHS
Btr IIALF CASH. BALASCE' UOKTCAGE.-E- 3

APW.T TO

J. W. LUNINC,
House and Land Affor

iauo Morchan

"tte

JandiT.

NYirni

&

Tooas

Ctntral Unjcrtisemtnts.

0. x. eisrss.

U- - '

s. r. &itux

S. M. CARTER AND CLWY
ft." King M., Hoaolala, II. I.. Retail Vodt aa

Firewood Coal and Feed.
Wo wooW notify the public sad ho.Mlu.uan Ih pat- -

;f,n ."'.' ",ck"l m hnd "d tr sfc In naan- -
mieatotoit purchaser, and at lowest ratsw-F- ael aafollows: Hard ami Soft Wood, cataay leasrthsiUlHr- -(.hsreoat N.S.VV, JfeweasU. Coals, $caad

and th Calebnud WeUlaitm Mliw
Departara Bay Coalsj also.

Dlwk.mlla.' Coal.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone No. 305.

ITi; .ILSO KSKl' IX MOCK

KCisty .ajtaca. Oats,
California and New Zealand ;

SWho'8arHl GroanedUarlej, Whole anil Ground ; Wheal ...
1I.lJdli1fi. aad other-iW- . ... ,3T Order tho abore through t

TELKriKJuNHNO.H,
and o warrant nnickWirern, and fll wefeht.Orders from the other iatands sollciteil.

FllEEDELlVKllY
lo all parted the city. Umwcibw

82 King; Street, and Telephone
DSSo

Special Notice
The I'nderslirned, Troprielor of the

STEAIVI CANDY FACTORY

it,otl"" "anilthr oohHczner- -
ally that notwllli.tandinir thr ret. nt 'HMslreii

lre HE HAH KUI.CTKIt

A NEW FACTORY & BAKERY
SS.,a.fnth "ore e aJm-iv- i- Kalowhkh Is now la felloperation, and which will be In complete wetklea-- or- -
orderbyanearlyarrlralofniw Machinery and Tools.

lAnd la now Prepared to Manufacture

Choicest Pure Candies
And will always have on hand his Delicious

FRESH MADE

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,
Cocoanut Candies,

Rich Nujr.it, In bars;
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CREAM CANDIES,great variety;
Soft Marsh-Mallow- s,

Cum Drops, and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of all descriptions All those a adpare Confections, I ell .3 cats pirVlIed.
RICH WEDDING CAKE OF THE FINEST FLAVOR

In all siaes always on hand, and ornamented
In the most artistic style.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Mince Meat
For Sale at SO C cats per 1'osjsmL

Will rexelrc per Consaclo the basaBce
machinery of the newest design forlaasYlVrtaaUdescriptions of plain Candles
Tnit !.. alV l.ii. t .....

Very liespeclfolly,

--ep. ficEirsr.
rractlcal Confectioner A raalry Cook.

09- - THE OLD STASH, Tl IIOTKL T

E. O.Hall & Son
T.X3vr-M3- X.,

ha k ren nale ami om tub wa v

Hall's Steel Plows !

Catling from 5 In to r, ia.
HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS

Li. 1 1, l.'i and IS Inch.

IALSO-- A SEW LINK Or

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers
If. 1" and Id Inch.

L'ontalnlnx all in- - adauta of other Breakers and
number of new impruv menu, ail made y the

U II EAT JIOI.IM; to.
JS&i.

COOK NTOVES

RANGES
OF ALL SIZES i

KITCHEN AND UOUSEUOLD UTfiNBILS-- bf
all kinds;

PAINTH AND OllS-- of all --ind:
LDBaiCATINO OILS-L- eet stock In the markets
KKKOSENE OIL Downer's, NoondajLostrI(
8ILVEK PL.VTED WAKE-fr- om Itced 4 Barloni
SOLID SILVEUWAIlE-frocitteGorham- Cbi

POWDEBSall kinds, from Cake Powder Works
U.UIKLU5E AND MACULNE BOLT-aUs- Iisj

HABBWARE
A Splendid Auortmentt

LEATHEK Of All DcscriptioiiH;
th- - tx.l qealily; are be'arlt

for cash j are always new. For partlcnUrs, wersfer ot reastomets and FJtIENDS to OUR DrtrmsTivr
UTJ10GUE. which w, win ,q Jn I

as7rfilJ,;le?Jf l,e " s,,raiJM glk 0' Cooda
WAHEHOOMS. corner of Tort andKIniStretU, Honiara. mi

JAMES 31. 3tU.1SAIU(AT,
Attarnnv trA tr... i. .

we' wuun8oiior SX lswSo1reV.nii??.!i1,'? ,0 "" tl of Loans!
lEsUte! ' sunm PP"Ulalnic to Beai

W0taS SoH? "A CoJnlliar of Deeds
" " " o vauionua ana SeTrxori.

OrOfflce, So ISXerchaat St , Dojiolale. n. I
1U3)1j


